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(Mount Cllpptng In Spec* S.lew)

ISilent, Tearful
Crowds Throng
Into St. Patrick's
BY RICHARD DOUGHERTY

Tints luff wmtr

NEW YORK — The people, to
whom he had come so often, came to
Robert P. Kennedy Friday.

By the scores of thousands, tn a
massive eight - abreast line that
wound through more than a mile of
Manhattan streets, they came to St.
Patrick's Cathedral to pay a silent,
often tearful tribute.

They marched slowly flown the
nave or the mighty Gothic cathedral
and passed the unadorned and
closed mahogany coffin where Ken-
nedy lay in state.

From sunrise on through a hot and
humid day, and then all through the
night they came endlessly. Dozens
ct people toppled over from heat
prostration as t h e temperature
reached 90 degrees. Some spent six
to seven hours in the line for the
opportunity to pause for a fraction
of a second at the bier and—in many
Instances—to reach out and touch
the coffin.

New York police, who kepi the line
moving at a rate of about 6,000 an
hour, declined to estimate the «ze of
the grieving Ihrong.

150,000 to 200,000 Indicated
Civen the rate at which the tine

moved, however, ft appeared that
130.000 to 200,000 will have paid
their respects by the time the public
viewing ends tMs morning and the
cathedral is dosed to prepare (or the
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FAREWELL KISS—Mrs. Ethel Ken-
nedy blows o kiss at the casket of
her husband o» she i
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grands K e n n e d y r ^ r t f or the first to ent«i-J-Jta ny genuflected afi4__£CrTbree rf
h f th l i P J d h k f ll f th te th i f th

yr i
younger brother of the laic Pres-J and the spoke for ill of the
Went John F.Kennedy and like him 'patient crowd: '1 wanted
the victim of in assassin's bullet,; to pay my last respects. If

i i 1 [h di f hi
the vicim o p y y p
died Thursday roornins in 1*<: [he can die for his country*
A l 1 G d S i t H i t l i d d U dAngeles1 Good Samaritan Hospital. ;i can spend one day

His death at 42 came 23 hours aficr j!n£ in 'toe to see him.*
Ac had been shot In the head, l-?*™* *"** o n

 1JhrOuSh.
allegedly by Sirhan Biahara Sirlian, 'the day and into the night
a 24-year-old Arab immigrant who is i Ine m o u r n I n g throng-
In custody in Los Angeles under a' largest of Its Is™ in thft
murder indictment. r-nislory - oi ^ e nation s
; Today there will be a roton ; b ^ f f e " n c c t e d 4'1
fequfem Mass at 10 a.m. (7 a.m. jra™|*0I S0Cl«y-
PDT) at St. Patrick's, the century-[ P e r e were the rich
old seat of the Catholic Archdiocese w h ,° s * advantages » n d

of New Yoob. l-background the dead man
By Train <• Washing Ion

Thereafter, the senator's widow,
Ethel Skakei Kennedy, and the rest
of the large Kennedy family, togeth-
er with a host of friends and asso-
ciates, will board
Penn-Centra! train
Washington.

Burial will be g
tional Cemetery, with a service
scheduled for 5:30 p.m. (2:30 p.m.
PDT),where the late President—in
whose politicaHootsteps Robert had
atlempted to follow — also lies
buried.

whose condition had
stirred and shaped his
politics and whose cause
he had championed as a
senator from his adopted

i black-draped; at3te of New York and as a
and proceed to Candidate for the Demo-

cratic presidential nomin-
in Arlington Natation.

There were the crippled
j d infirm, the young and
Ibeautiful. T h e r e w e r e
.black faces by the thou-
-sands come to mourn the
(man who had occupied a
; i l i th ff

uri ( p a
The people's tribute io the scna-;unique place in the affec-

tor began, shortly after 5:30 a.m.ttions of the American

on a
direct-

of whom had been waiting finee ]y in Jront'of the towering
well bcfoiT midiiijlit. " bronze altar at the end of
>tfcamife West, a Xew Yorker, r^^-thelong nave, was flanked

by six tall candles in
bronze holders. A email

breath of white lilies lay
at the foot. At midday an
A m e r i c a n F l a g was
draped over the coffin.

The lilies had obviously
been left there by one of
the thousands who passed
by. A piece of. £aper was
a t t a c h e d b e a r i n g a

* « c r a w l e d handwritten
message of which only the
words 'With Love' were
legible. ' r—

Touch Coffin
S o m e of t h o i e who

passed the coffin merely
. „ touched it lightly with

t h e i r fingertips. S o m e
rapped on it gently with
their knuckles as if to wish
tke-rnarrlnside

made the sign of the cross
tine) quicklv seized a cor-
ner of the flag to kiss i t

Tears ran down the
cheeks of men and wo-
men; come sobbed aloud
and' the sound echoed
through the vaulted vast-
ness of the cathedral.

An h o n o r g u a r d of
friends, relatives and asso-
ciates — which changed
constantly through t h e
long vipil—stood around
the coffin. Strong televi-
sion lights gave an unna-
tural brightness to the old
cathedral and made bril-
liant the stained-glass win-
dows of the transept and
nave. ;

Most of the time during
the day and night, some
members of the strjeken
family were present in the
cathedral — kneeling in
prayer or attending one of
a number of Masses said
for the senator at one of
the." side altars.

" Widow Present
The y o u n g w i d o w ,

mother of 10 children and
expecting an 11th next
winter, made several visits
to be near her husband
who was taken from her as
they celebrated his prima-
ry victory in California.

Looking distraught and
still b e n u m b e d w i t h
shock, Ethel K e n n e d y
maintained her t o m p >
sure. She wore a simple
black dress and a large
black bow in her hair.
"With her were two of her
older cons—Joseph and
Robert F. Jr.. both of
whom took turns during
the day in standing vigil
with the honor guard.

Another visitor w a s

have met violent deaths.
The oldest, Joseph Jr4 was
killed on an Army Air
Corps mission in Europe
during World War IL

Mrs. Jacqueline Bouvier
Kennedy, the widow of
President Kennedy, also
came to the cathedral to
pray. She wore black and
her face was partly hid-
den by a black Uce man-
tilla. With her on one visit
were her children, Caro-
line and John Jr.

Present much of the
time — hour after hour,
night asd day—was Sen.
Edward II, (Ted) Kenne-
dy of Massachusetts, the
youngest and now the last
of this generation of Ken-
nedy men.

Richard Cardinal Cush-,
Ing of Boston, a long-
time family friend, will
Join New York Archbishop
Terence J. Cooke in this
morning's solemn requiem
Mass.

V i c e President Hum-
phrey will bead an official
delegation of 69 senators
and 40 representatives at
the Mass. The House dele-
gation comprises all 40
representatives from New
York. :

Music /or the funeral
service was chosen by the
Kennedy family, aided by
Leonard Bernstein, direc-
tor of the New York

1 Philharmonic, Bernstein
' aald one piece to be played
i —by some 30 musicians-

will be the slow movement
I from Gustar Mahler ' s
{Fifth Symphony.

After Mass, the body
will be borne In a funeral
cortege to Pennsylvania
S t a t i o n in Manhattan,
where it will be carriedWrs. Joseph P. Kennedy . . . , . . .

rfirrn, the senator's mmfr. • 'board « b U c k- draped1 • • ' train to Washington.
The train will slow as It

passes t h r o u g h cities
•long the route—Newark
and Trenton, NX. Phi-
fehrfptrit and BaJtlMoFer
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fin will be carried in a
hearse past the Senate
O f f i c e Building, where
Kennedy had his office;
past the Justice Depart-
ment, where he served is
attorney g e n e r a l , and
past Resurrection Dty, to
•ymbolize his concern for
the poor. .

Notables Included
In Arlington, Kennedy

will be buried near the'
grave of his brother, the
35th President of the Unit-
ed States.

A m o n g notables who
paid their r e s p e c t ! or
«tood vigil in St. Patrick's
were A r t h u r Goldberg,
U.S. ambassador to the
United Nations; Robert S.
McNamara, former secre-
tary of Defense; Douglas
Dillon, former secretary,
of the Treasury; actor
Sidney P o l t ' e r ; Mayor
John V. Lindsay of New
York; Sen. Jacob K. Javits
(R-N.Y.); John Kenneth
Galbraith, former ambas-
sador to India; television
personality Ed Sullivan;
finger Andy Williams, and
Jose Torres, former lisht-
h e a v y w e i g h t boxing
champion.

Now and then, those In
charge of the honor guard
would ask people passing
Jn the line to join the vigiL
Thus, the plain people
were mixed with celebri-
ties — a mixture that
Robert Kennedy would

d
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U K Delegates SfancT
for Minute of Silence

Rare Ceremony Includes Message of
Gratitude From Widow of Slain Senator

BY LOUIS B.; FLEMING
Tlmtt Sttfl.Wrltcr f

UNITED NATION'S —Slates, R o b e r t Fran-fis
The U.N. General Assem- Kennedy devoted his J;f-
bly halted Its work Friday Jo** t 0 promoting respect
while de^tes from the &%$*$&££
124 member nations stood ^jce. discrimination and
for a minute of silence in inequality, of understand-
tribute to Sen. Robert F. Ing »"<* International co-
Kennedy.

It was a rare tribute,
usually reserved for chief
of state, permanent repre-
sentatives and those who
have worked within the
organization itself.

The tribute included a
message from the widow
of Sen. Kennedy, her per-
sonal expression of grati-
tude for the special obser-
vance in his memory.

The ceremony followed
by two days suspension of
the work of the Security
Council. The council had
adjourned Wednesday af-
ternoon, after hearing all
15 members pay tribute to
the senator, who then was
fighting for bis life in
Good Samaritan Hospital,
Los Angeles.

Opens Session
C o r n e l i u Uanescu,

operation,* ilanescu told
the delegates.

'Alive to Evils'
U.S. Ambassador Arthur

J. Goldberg responded,
reading first a telegram
from Mrs. Kennedy thank-
ing the delegates for their
tribute to the senator and
for their messages of sym-
pathy.

To this Goldberg added
his own eulpgj-, appealing
not only for an end of
violence but for "the ever-
increasing presence of jus-
tice."

"Sen. Kenned
apd vibrantly
evils and injustices

edy was fully
alive to the

tffect our world," Golh-
berg told the assembly. J

"He was acutely sensi-
tive to the sufferings of
the poor and the dispos-
sessed. He abhorred the

foreign minister of Roma- cruelty of racial prejudice'

sion Friday with his own
words of praise.

"Throughout his fruitful
political career, both in
the posts of high responsi-
b i l l t y he h e l d in the
government of the United
Slates while he n-u a close
associate of hii brother,
John Fitzgerald Kennedy,
and when he himself be-
came an aspirant to the
presidency of the

supremacy In
all Its forms and manifes-
tations. He clearly under-
stood why so many of our'
youth feel alienated from
a civilization that often
falls woefully short of
their high i d e a l s . F o r
these young people he
sought, In his own words,
*» sense of possibility,' a
sense that alienation is not

betme- ihe

(tndleota poi»», DOB* of
, city and •!•!••)
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y wish ttrpmsae
'are possible through per-
sonal effort.'1

Goldberg urged the as-
sembly to be "ever mind-
ful of those aspirations
which «11 of our peoples
hold in common, and Jet us
seek to place at their
sen-ice the eame energy
and courage of which he
gave us such a- thining
example."

The 124 national flags
were not raised in front of
the United Nations for the
second consecutive day as
the two blue U.K. flags,
one in front of the assem-
bly building, one at the
garden steps, were flown
at half-staff and will to
remain through today.

ZJ*u«l Practice .
The usual practice is to

lower the U.K. flag to half-
staff only for one day on
the death of a chief of
cUte but exceptions "have
been made, most recently
in tribute to Dr. Martin
Luther King but previous-
ly for Adiaf K, Stevenson
and Eleanor Roosevelt.

Present In the assembly
hall for the tribute were
U.S. A m b a s s a d o r to
France Sargent Shriver,
troth er-In-law of the late
Sen. Kennedy, and his son
Robert, 14. Later, Gold-
berg escorted Shriver for
an Informal meeting with
S e c r e t a r y General U
Thant.

The assembly itself will
complete Its work next
week. A vote is expected
Monday in the political
committee approving the
Soviet-American treaty to
prevent the spread of nu-
clear weapons. Action is
scheduled later in the
week on a new attempt to
end South Africa's control
ovcc-Soulh-West Afriia.»
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PARIS—Fifteen days before he was shot In Los
Angeles, Sen. Robert F. Kennedy told a French
journalist he felt certain there would be an attempt on
his life "sooner or later."

The Ill-fated presidential aspirant also said
-something needed to be done about the "psychic
contagion" of violence and desire IOT "dramatic
happenings" that was affecting people—and espe-
cially the youth—in many countries. - .

Kennedy attributed this spread of a climate of
violence to the effects of a restless, discontented
youth and the display of so much violence on
television and other forms of mass media, as well as
on the glorification of killing by such popular
novelists as the lato Ernest Hcniipjjway, and even the
turbulent trend of modern avant-garde paintings.

Jn an interview a fortnight ago in Los Angeles
with Romain Gary, published in the French conserva-
tive newspaper Le Figaro, Kennedy was asked what
precautions he was taking to protect himself against
• possible assassination attempt.

"There is no jneans of protecting s candidate
during an election campaign," he replied. "It Is
necessary to give oneself to the crowd and to be part
of it. . ' • -\

' "I must count on luck. One must have luck to be
elected president of the United States. One has it or
one doisn't have it. I know that an attempt to
assassinate me will be made sooner or. later. Not so
much for political reasons, but because of the
contagion of violence, of the desire for emulation.

"We live in an epoch of extraordinary psychic
contagion. Bccaus? someone kills Martin Luther king
here, someone else, contaminated and emotionally
agitated by teeing a dramatic picture of that act; is
moved to attempt to kill the leader of German
students in Berlin.

"There is need for a profound study of th«
traumatizalion of individuals by the mass media, or
creation of dramatic and violent climates which
stimulate the desire for spectacular events.

ing of any importance has so far
in this area/'

pagm, now* of
B«wapop*i, city and •talc)
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Los Angeles, Calif.
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Kwinfedy also expressed the belief that
of spiritual values in the East as well as in the West
had created an inspirational "emptiness" that W K
of sp
had created an inspirational "emptiness
stimulating the desire of youth for the dramatic
•event. _ \
'i "The 'happening' has become a veritable need,;1

lie added. "And from one happening to another, therj
is a chain reaction.

"There is also a problem of demographic
congestion, especially in the big cities. The young
literally arc trying to burst forth.

"Individuals, such as those we see in the black
ghettos, fee!.themselves so compressed or oppressed
that they think they can liberate themselves only by
an explosion.

"I have been wondering whether "the turbulent
trend in painting, with Pollock and the -action
painting, tends to push towards violence those youth
who lack artistic talent or other means of expressing
themselves. :.

"Then we have had the influence of Hemingway)
I liked Hemingway as a writer. But I cannot help
feeling he inspired a ridiculous and dangerous myth
and that of the virile bcauly of the firearm and the
act of killing.

"It has been absolutely impossible to obtain from
Congress an effective law prohibiting the free sale of
firearms."

Kennedy asked how many assassination attempts
had been made against President Charles de Gaulle,
and when told five or six, he remarked:

"One cannot be a president these days without
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Death Called"
Kennedy Price
for Idealism

The Kennedy family, as
though living out a classic
Greek tragedy, has symbo-
lized the dangers faced by
idealistic activists in a
time of massive revolu-
tion.

•1 think it is probably
America's first great tra-
gic family," commented
Dr. T. Thomas Trotter,
dean of the School of
Theology at Claremont
ind one of the nation's
foremost religion spokes-
men.

•Yet, as a family, it
comes up with the sort of
grandeur that is impres-
sive. Think of Mrs. Jac-
queline Kennedy's walk-
ing in the funeral proces-
sion for her husband—one
of the great moments in
American history!"

The Kennedys illustrate
•the high cost of being
idealists and public men at
the same time," Dr. Trot-
ter said.

Linked to Fervor
He did not believe that

the flood of assassinations
1n recent years—Malcolm
X, President John T. Ken-
nedy and his brother, New
York Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy, Dr. Martin Luther
King, Medgar Evers and
others—was due primarily
to a malaise in American
society.

Rather, he though It
originated with the revo-
lutionary fervor sweeping
the world.

•It Is the high cost of
being a free society in a.
revolutionary time," Dr.
Trotter said.

He mentioned that each
victim of Assassins1 bullets
in recent years has been a
liberal who slrurk for
sdda'fTt-rorm and fcariess-

l y attacked vested inlefc__*j3)is really hurls. It
ests. None has been an means that youthful idea-
avowed conservative.

But, Dr. Trotter added:
•i think it's high time we

recognize that we no lon-
ger are Dodge City.*

Back* Gun. Controls
He referred to Dodge

City, Kan., which accord-
ing to an
legend, was a wide-open
frontier community in the the fate of Jesus Christ.
lS70s, where lawlessness 'It is very biblical," Dr,
was rife and each man Trotter said,
protected himself, and as- "The person who really

lism takes the lickings.*
It is always dangerous to

be an innovator, a refor-
mer, an idealist, a -worker
for human good if it
means radical change, he
mid. The peril was clei.-ly
inown in the Old TEes-

exaggerated fcment and most shamly
" the New Testament; in

p
serted his rights, with his
pistol.

•The recent murders are
why I am so strongly in
favor of the enactment of

the

believes in an Ideal, who
gives himself fully to it,
then becomes f e a r l e t s
with regard to his life.

•That is probably true of
most of the political lead-
ers of our time;—the way

gun control laws,"
theologian said.

Dr, Trotter believes that they plunge' into crowds,
•it is time for a very take risks. They must

, penetrating debate on our come to terms with this
national purpose and our p e r i l . Otherwise, h o w
life style in * '" —

'called for
Eugene 3, McCarthy.

p
America, M could they do it?'

by U.S. Sen. He said we are obviously
g C h y i n .6oroe k i n d o f a w o r W

"He has pointed out that KVolution •
i l t t d t . T h e r e i sthis latest tragedy cannot

hs dismissed as simply the c r e a t
act of one mad man, but •
that we all are implicated
in so many ways. \Ve must

here,
taking place

and
mass of interconnections
that has created such a
situation.

Mist Whole Point
•So when someone says

that this Is just another
example of 'violence in the
s t r e e t s ' they miss the
whole point. That is like

• W h e n t h e Russians
brag that they don't have
any such v i o l e n c e , it
seems to me the boast of a
totalitarian state that will
not tolerate free expres-
sion as we do. In revolu-
tionary tiroes this brings
risks we have to take. I

blaming t h e symptom, could not imagine a politi-
rathcr than the disease. cal campaign, for instance,

"I do not know what the," where the candidates sat
solution Is.* *•• in hermetically s e a l e d

Dr. Trotter hoped that rooms and talked over
out of thi« action might television*
come a reflective period „ , , , ' . ' .
that would be good for the BemarkaW* Action
nation's soul. Dr. Trotter said the most

•The thing that depres- encouraging thing about
scs me. is that this is not the recent Kennedy trage-
random violence," he said, dy was the remarkable '
•The political leaders who faction of Roosevelt Crier, '
are the targets are those,Rafer Johnson and others
who want to take innova- to protect the alleged as*
tive actions and create sassln from possible mob
new — better — styksjaLxiolence, minutes after the
Xmertcan life. thooting. *

(Indlcat*
nmwmparmt, city

Los Angeles Tines
Los Angeles, Calif.
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confidence, in the basic
coolness and sanity of the
b e s t people,' he s a i d .
•Those fellows acted with
extraordinary sanity. The
police acted swiftly, cool-
ly, and well, too.

•i-ooking at it objective-
ly, that is an extraordina-
ry achievement for civili-
zation. It just has to be
extraordinary."
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Taps' Sounded in
Memorial Rites at
Civic Center Mall

'. • BYRAYZEMAN ., , r{
1 ' Time* c«nfr •«**« Ctifrt

-' *Taps* in the Civic Center Mall
Friday sounded a Los Angeles
requiem for Sen. Robert F. Kenne-
dy. • . - . . . . • - •

•" 'Clergymen of many denominations
' joined representative:; of the Air
• Force, Army, Navy. Marines and

". Coast Guard in ceremonies near the
• Hall of Administration. ;
• Songs like "America the Beautf-

.'. fill,* "Eattle Hymn of the Republic/
and "The Caissons Go R o l l i n g
Along,* stirred emotions of 500
persons gathered before the speak-
ers and many hundreds more on the
steps and in windows of nearby

. public buildings. . "
But heads OFBI! were bowed when

/Eternal Father,' the Navy hymn
played at burial ceremonies, was

-heard.
; The Rev. Benjamin Morales of

. Tenth Avenue Baptist Church and
the Rev. Martin D. McGovern of St.

r'Albert The Great Catholic Church
gave the Invocation and benediction.

' ' rit» for Goodwill Made
•'• Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, who

arranged the services with Norman
Kelly, veterans affairs director, said,
*I hope God will urge each of us in
our own way to promote goodwill

. and better understanding."
Rabbi Edgar F. Magnin, referring

to the assassination, eaid, 'Horrible
as this all is, we thank Gofl for a
wonderful memory.* He called upon
Americans to carry on the pro-
grams for which Kennedy gave his
We. , ;

Dr. H. Claude Hudson, member ol
the national board ot the National
Assn. for the Advancement of
Colored People, said, "I ask one
thing: try to eradicate hatred from

• otir 'juUiUs." • . • —

(Indlcat* poor
••w*pap*r, city

1-IIT Los Angeles Times
Los Angeles, Call'
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• a . MEMORIAL SERVICE—The colors ore presented during o memoriol
semnTTor the sloi n Sen. Robert F. Kennedy at the Civic Center MoJf..

Members of ell i'v
fotths and local.
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Ysrty Delegation Flies
to Attend Funeral Rites Today

Mayor Welcome as Elected Representative of People,
Although He Was Not Specifically Invited by the Family

BY GENE BLAKE
TW.il SttH Wrtlw

Mayor Sam Yorty flew to New
York Friday to attend the funeral of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and will be
welcome to do so as a representative
of tfic city although not specifically
invited..,. ; . • -

However,, ft spokesman for the
Kennikly famijy said other members
of flie Los Angeles delegation,
including Dep. Mayor Joseph Quinn
anil six city councilmen, cannot be
accommodated because of limited
seating. - . -.•••'• -: •, •• v .

The spokesman emphasized that
invitations to the funeral were not
issued on any basis of protocol. For
example, he pointed out, not all
governors and mayors of major
cities were invited..

Colleagues Invited
Invitations were Issued mainly to

persons vho had a relationship with
Sen. Kennedy—friends, acquaintan-
ces and supporter;, the spokesman
said.

He added that there were about
6,000 requests for admittance to the
funeral Mass this morning in St.
Patrick's Cathedral. \

But after accommodating about
400 members t>{ the press, there
were only 2,400 to 2,500 seats
remaining. "

Even large delegations coming
from abroad cannot be accommodat-
ed, the spokesman said. Some have
been notified that only their .top
government representative will be
admitted. • . •

As for Yorty, who often feuded
with Sen. Kennedy, the spokesman
said: , / , •• ,•

rHevfilJ be welcome as !ft» elect-'
«f~representative of the people of

Los Angeles, for whom Robert Ken-
nedy had great affection and with
whom he had 8 great rapport.*

Yorty had already departed Los
Angeles aboard a 10 a.m. flight.
With him in addition to Quinn were
•Counciltncn Billy Wills, Paul Lam-
port, Edmund Edetman, Gilbert
Lindsay, Arthur Snyder and Tom
Bradley.

On the eve of the departm*, there
were reports that the Kennedy
family did not want Torty at the
funeral Seven Democratic cJubs in
San Fernando Valley sent him a
telegram urging that he sot attend.
'- The' telegram said the clubs
• p u b l i c l y disassociate ourselves
Irom your most recent actions
concerning the assassination? This
apparently referred to Yorty's con-

*limi£d,. public utterances about the
background of the accused asMsm

(lodicat* paq«, M S I of
, city n d «ldts.)
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dwpito advice from At,__
Gen. T h o m a s C. Lynch
that he refrain from mak-
ing such statements.

Asked about reports that
he was not wanted at the
funeral, Y o r t y said he
planned to attend anyway
as representative and as
mayor ef the city.

"My personal differences
with Sen. Kennedy in the
past were political and not
persona]," he said.

Yorty had sought to lead

lhe_.mayor's presBec
ry, said Yorty iiad rib
Intention or discussion,
•bout going to the area
where the Kennedy party
was boarding the plane.

He said Yorty realized
that the family did not
want to be delayed by
anything like handshak-
ing and that it would have
been inappropriate.

Meanwhile, in Moscow
the S o v i e t government
newspaper Izvestia »t-

an official city delegation ' tacked Vorly for charging
i t the head Df the proces- \ that the accused assassin,
lion escorting Sen, Kenne-. Sirhan Bishara Sirban,
rty'5 body to the airport waR associated with Com.with Com-
here Thursday.

His office was told by
Kennedy aides, however, j
that it would be more j
appropriate for him to go
directly to the airport as a
representative of Co v.
Reagan was doing.

Hciuiined Apart
At the airport. Yorty and

other city officials re-
mained some 50 feet away
as the coffin and the
K e n n e d y party w e n t
a b o a r d the A i r Force—Reds.'
plane.

There were reports that
Yorty had tried to go to
the boarding area but was
told by Frank Mankiew-
Jcz, the senator's press
secretary, that his pres-
ence would be 'offensive*
to Mrs. Kennedy.

Later, Mankiewlcz was
quoted as saying:

•That's too strong. I
don't think I said that. I
think what I told Mayor
Yorty was, 1 think Mrs.
Xennedy would p r e f e r
that you not be there,' It
was a private, personal
family thing. They didn't
want anybody there to
greet them.* „ *

Tom Jardlne,

was
munists.

It s a i d that "Forty's
statements were 'evoked
. . . by frankly provoca-
tive intentions,' adding:

'Yorty is following In
the footsteps of his Dallas
colleagues, wbo, in the
first days after the murder
of President K e n n e d y ,
spread absurd r u m o r s ,
which were later officially
refuted, about the mem-
bership of (Lee Harvey)
Oswald in the ranks of the
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NEW YORK (AP> - Sen. Edward
M. Kennedy, the last son of a family
thai gave three sons to its nation, eu-
logized his slain brother, Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy, today as a man who "gave
us strength in time of trouble" and
"will always be by our side."

His voice sometimes near breaking
from emotion, Kennedy told mourners
in St. Patrick's Cathedral what Uie fal-
len senator meant to his family and
about his capacity for love.

The President, four men seeking that
office, world and national figures and
leaders from all fields had gathered
in the splendor of the Roman Catholic
church for Uie solemn Requiem.

Edward Kennedy said his brother
"loved life completHy and lived it in-
tensely."

He said the late senator wanted to
express "real love" toward his fellow
man. He quoted his brother as saying
that "real love fs something unselfish
and involves sacrifice in giving."

Bobcrt Kennedy was slain as he
sought the presidency once held by his
assassinated brother, President John F.
Kennedy. An older brother, Joseph Jr.,
dkxUft-World War II.

fnn

A CHILD'S GK1EF
Robert Kennedy Jr., and coa&tir*

{ pagt, BOB* of
atwupapmi, city and »tal».)
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* President Johnson, accompSiiiwl IJJ
his wife, flew from Washington to Join
mourners at the funeral Mass celebrat-
ed by Archbishop Terence J. Cooke bf
New York. _ li
J Four men who sought the president^
with Kennedy were sealed in the great
cathedral — Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey, Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy,
former Vice President Richard M.
Nixon and Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller.

*i From the centuries-old grandeur of
the Roman Catholic Requiem, the boe'ry

i 'Io{ the slain senator will be borne
Washington in a 21-car train carrying
about 1000 persons. The mahogany cas-
ket will rest on a fcwt-high platform,
draped in red velvet.

The mourners rose as the President
and his wife entered the church. The
Johnsons were escorted to a pew just
to the lefl of the casket and they knelt
in a brief prayer before sitting.

Mrs, John F. Kennedy, widow of the
assassinated president and sister-in-law

,61 me senator, wearing a blacK lace

and knelt by U» coffin beta*
taking her seat. She wai accom-
panied by her children, John
Si, and Caroline.

JThe mourners rose again .it,

tlje widow of the (Iain senate?,-
her face covered by a black veil,
was escorted by Ben. Edward M.,
Kennedy, the last wnivor uf(
the Jour Kennedy tons. Her lips
moved silently, as though in
fjayer. J 4

After the family was seau|;
voices of the choir filled t i t
vaulted cathedral and the de"i-
cal procession entered vita
Archbishop Cooks, majestic to
conical bat, walking sombeity

i-aisle.

+.i
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A TOUCHING TRIBUTE FOR A SLAIN BROTHER
Edward Kennedy delivers eulogy on Robert during services
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A WIDOWS EYES REFLECT THE GRIM TRAGEDY OF DEATH
Ethel Kennedy glances over the tfiouldcr of Edw ard a t the casket bearing *cr kusband
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FALUN
KENNEDY

By GEORGE COKVELL
Awxl«1t4 f r t u RUJXM WrHtr

'̂ YOBK—Both joy and s o n w mingle in the Christian
fteofdtath. - • • . , . .'.• .. ;
' Those twin theme? narked the Requiem Mass today for

the slain Robert F. Kennedy, i s eminent men of church and
state joined in the celebration of a mystery Unking time and
eternity.

'1 am the resurrection and the life," go the words from the
gospel for the service, as spaken by Christ. "He who.believes
to me, though he die, yet shall he live." ' " .

That confidence in the ultimate triumph of life over death"
a the keynote of the Catholic faith which Kennedy held, and it
is the concept psrvading the funeral senice for him.

"The basic purpose is to incorporate the death of man witt
the death of Christ," said Bishop Fulton 3. Sheen, of Rochester,
N.Y., who spent 15 minutes yesterday praying beside the bier
where Kennedy's body lay. . •.

"There is always hope tven in the deepest tragedy." he
•dded. "There is hope because wwneor.e has taken the worst
that life has to five, and won out over h. That's what makes
death bearable. . . . ' " " .

"It doesnl kill the pain, but It diminishes f t" « .
The gospel for the Beqaitm Mass was from John II: 71-27,

and the epistle is from Thessalomartf 4: I*-16, in which the
apostle Paul writes that since "Jesus died and yet rose, so also
•ill God bring forth with him those who have fallen asleep

n /
«• • •

••Requiem" stems from the Latin, meaning "rest" w
"eternal rest" while the Mass itselt is the central worship of
thf. church, in v.-luch Christ is deemed present in the consecrat-
ed bread and wine of Mis last supper.

"Eternal rest, grant unto him 0 Lord, and let perpetual
light ifcine upon him," the congregation intoned as the long line
of ve.ded clergy of many demoninations moved into the west

? Si Patrick's Cathedral.

llodlcalc pao«i I » B » pi
b»w•popat, city end
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New York'i Archbishop Terrenes J. Cooke w*» ^dilfiL
eeietnant, also including other bishops from several cities.

"Let us pray. 0 Lord, v e commend to you the «ou) of your
servant.. Robert, that, having departed from this world, be may
Jive «iih you , . . by the grace of your merciful love."

Cardinal Cunning led the final blessing, which Included
these parting words as the body was carried oat of the church
for the train trip to Washington for burial in Arlington National
cemetery^
. . "May the angels take you into paradise; may the martyrs
cwme to welcome you tm your way. and lead you into'the no!y
c i ty . . ." . . • • • •/•'<•-:

Archbishep Cooke preached toe eulogy midway ia the
sen-ice, before the consecration of the elements and distribu-
tion to those who take communion. Then he led t concluding
prayer.

"0 almighty God, mey this sacrifice purify the cool of your
servant, Kobert, which has departed the world . . . Grant that
once delivered from his tins, he may receive forgiveness and
eternal rest Through Jesus Christ, your ton, cor Lord, Who
lives and reigns vHk you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God,
I d "
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fn prey erf uJ mourning,
V : i V . * •'*• women close to ' '
". ]l ' sfnfn Ho&erf F. Kennedy

"x j •* viewed the casket e t
\ St. Patrick's Ceffcodrol.
.-M Mrs. John F, Kennedy,

_•••;>. : daugfiter CcfrcIJoa ond
. : ;0 John touch the fleg-

JAI draped coffin er left.
* Vi And at rl^ht, Eunice

.•'%'*'$ Sbfivor, tke Senator's
- • - . - ^ ;

. . ' • • . • . ' • • • < - » -

' - • >

, fcneefs erf tin
bier white a litf fe girl
passes tn front, tn Now
York millions stood fa
tine to view coffin,
ofmost off cf them .
touehtng tt. < V ,,
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At Civk Csctfei
Whilr strains of (he US.

Naval hymn floated in the
chill and misjy air, 2000 per-
sons gathered yesterday at
the Civic Center Mall, paying
tribute to Sen. Robert P. Ken-
nedy.

The crowd listened silently
i s churct *f;--atarics con-
ducted Ut *• "rial service,
and Snpctv • Kenneth Hahn
delivered the final eulogy.

Hahn said:
"Ht was a great American.

He died for freedom.
"I remember when Robert

Kennedy vivlted U s Angeles
as UJ5. Attorney General. He
was most interested in seeing
our schools, parks our play-
ground* arid the areas where
the poor lived. His enmpas-
non for all men, reagrdless of
race or creed, was heart
wanning.

Later, as a U.S. senator,
he visited the site where the
great Southeast General Hos-
pital will rise.

**Mis lace fit up and he said
Vonderftil, wonderful* when
he learned how the hospital
would serve the community.

•The loss of Sobort F?Kcn-
nedy Is almost unbearable.
We can only hope and pray
for an end to violence. I hope
we can nil walk down the
street »nd *ay, 'I am your
brother, 1 am your sister.*"

Rabbi Edgar Magnin was
among those who participated
in the memorial service.

"This man who flood for
pract and befriended the
poor, will Hvc (orevcr in the

Americans. We

• - • * • •

U.S. MARINE COUPS BUGLKUI'LAYS'TATS
Ceremonies were semi-military; Kennedy was in \VW II

must go now and do the
things fnr which he gave Kis
bfe," Rabbi llagnin Mid.

The ceremonies were «mj-
military in nature since Sen.
Kennedy served aboard the
destroyer U.S.S. Kennedy in
World War II. An honor guard
of tailors from > San Pedro-
based destroyer unit was
present.

A U.&. Army squad from PL

MacArthur fired the final m-1
lute and tap* were sminded fc.
a member of the U.S. Marine
Corps.

The invocation was given by
Pr. Arthur Atlas Peters of.
Viclory Baptist Church, a per-
tanal friend of Sen. Kennedy.
The benediction wax given by
the Rev.' Martin T). Me
Govern, of St. Albert the
Great Catholic Church-—» .

Indlc0t« paga. Bam* of
, city and aiat».)
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ECirsshke's Lav/yar Protests
Police.Comment 0.1 Sirhsn

BY H01VA11E' HERTEL
• _' • ' ' ' ' Ttmri Jttfl'Wrtltr

The lawyer for convicted murder- Harris, who prosecute
er 4gck_JJfcchke asked a judge kirschke, heard the tapu
Friday~to prontBit law enforcement Harris said he would
officers from making any more
statements about the interest of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy's accused slayer
in the Kirschke case.

Attorney George T. Davis of San
Francisco told Judge K a t h l e e n
Parker that the statements might be
prejudicic! to Kirschke, who is
seeking «•. new trial, by implying,
t h e r e wi» a "tie-in b e t w e e n
Kirschke and Sirhan Si than.

Sirhan brought up the Kurschke
caw end discussed it "with his
Interrogators after he was arrcstei „„,,„, —
*?jl«]?egedlyihooting Kennedy ani privately in Judge Park-
jlive other persons, police revealed. £ * ^ « n b e r s . The (Judge
* Judge Parker declined to give such a B* ™ * " " u a n-
.in order to police, but she said she
would request Chief Tom Reddin to
allow Davis and Dep. Atty. Gen.,
Albert Harris to hear a tape of

Ha
contact Reddin and other
officers and ask them to
refrain from making any
more statements regard-
ing Sirhan's interest in the
Kirschke case.

The Sirhan matter came
up when Kirschke ap-
peared in court with Davis
to seek a date for the
arguing of motions for t
new trial.

It was not discussed In
open court, though, but

what hap-
the

p
statements Sirhan is eaid to have
made about the Kirschke case.

The Judge also rejected a motion
D i th Chif Rdd

Auy. 7 Set
Judge Pdrker set Aug. 7

' ' 'as the date to hear ar-
guments for a new trial
for Kirschke, a former

.by Davis "that Chief Reddin be deputy district attorney,
subpoenaed to relate from the wit- who is under sentence or
ness stand any remarks Sirhan death for the fatal ehoot-
made about Kirschke. - • « -ing last April 8 01 Bis wife,

She said she would decide whether '
.'Jo subpoena Reddin arid other law
enforcement officers after Davis and

(Indicate pog«. km* of
otwupapmt, city mi •!•!•.)

Los Angeles Times
Los Angeles, Calif
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Drankhan,

When the principals re-
. turned to court, Davis
placed on the w i t n e s s
Hand William V . Harper,
Pasadena consulting phy-
sicist and criminologisi.

Harper *aid he wanted
to make his own ballistics
tests to verify the prosecu-
tion's contention that the
Kirschke and Drankhan
Kirschke and Drankham
camp from a gun owned
by Kirschke.

' Request Weighed
Judge Parker took under

submission a request by
Davis that Harper be al-
lowed to take the bullets
and test slugs fired from

•the gun to his laboratory
for examination.

The judge said the also
would consider a motion
by Davis that Kirschke be
allowed to leave jail to
Undergo a psychological
and psychiatric examina-
tion under hypnosis.
* l l a m ^ fthjpctprf to both
motions.
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^ Arraignment
I Conducted in
: Jail Chape!

nv UON LINSTOSS
t tmi 1M!I VWttr

Sirhun Bishara Shhart, I i , wai
indicted Friday on a charge of mur-
dering Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and
then -eras arraigned in a County Jafl
chapel amid probably the greatest
security precautions ever taken
for a court proceeding in this coun-
try.

The County Grand Jury also
accused the slight, wiry Jordanian
of assaulting, with a deadly weapon
and with intent to commit murder,
five other persons wounded during »
fhoolijig spree early Wednesday at
the Ambassador.

Friday's extraordinary proceed-
ings look nine hours.

>vcrinfe the grandjury.
tcqujred to "Identity

They started at 9:30 a.m. with th«
fummonmg ol the first of 22
witnesses before the County Grand
Jury in the Hall of Justice.

Then, late in the afternoon, fol-
lowed the formal indictment:
t 'The grand jury,* e?id Foreman
I* E. JJcKce, 'has reviewed thfc

•• ftewsmen eovcrinfe 1
hearing were req
themselves, *nd witnesses wete
provided escorts both to and from
the Investigative panel's chamber*

• • on the Hall of Justice's fifth floor.
1 But that was just the beginning.
! The Faroe intense security condi-
: tions prevailed when the indictment
' was returned before Superior Judge

Arthur L. Alarcon in his courtroom
three floors above and later at the
Central County Jail, where every
person entering (he third-floor chap-
el was searched for weapons—in-
cluding Judge Alarcon.

•5 Witnesses Ara Ol)c2
Dcp. Cist. Attys. John E. Howard

and Mono Fukuto called 22 witnes-
ses to testify before the grand jury.

They included eyewitnesses to th«
crime, police officers, ambulance
drivers and attendants.

Because they were in New York ta
attend Sen. Kennedy's funeral, R?-
fey Johnson, former Olympic cham-
pion, »nd Roosevelt Grier, mam-
moth tackle for the Los Angeles
Hams, were excused.

Both of them reportedly aided in
the rapture of Sirhan moments after
he allegedly shot Sen. Kennedy and
the others. Johnson is said to have
been ths person who turned the 22-
caliber revolver over to police.

Krf tnesse* testifying i t

Evidence presented ond has voted U
return an indictment against Sirhail
Bishar?. Sirhan, charging him in on»
rount with the murder of Robert ¥.
Kennedy.. ." -

Then came the arraignment—held,
Ironically, in a church, as the
rtmains of Robert V. Kennedy lay In
slate in another house of worship in
New York City, The*jail chapel was
used so sheriffs officers could
maintain close security impossible
in a regular courtroom.

At the end of the proceeding:, at
R:00 p.m., a court order was mad*
restricting comment by any publie
official or pro on connected with the
ca=c. '

Throughout the long day, security
appeared to be the primary con*

1

(Indicate paq*. MH»* «t
d«w»pcp»r. city a d at«t«.)
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events. It la understood M u n i c l P a l &>*& Wedncs-
imr *m i« * ^ay morning, only nine
icur employes ot hours after his arrest, he

Ambassador - . Jesus did not appear to have Vny
- T*-tJ!- •*—• "trouble'walking or stand-

Judge Alarcon allowed
« is the1 man who Sirhan, s h i e l d e d from

was shaking hands viih courtroom spectators by
Sen. Kennedy at the time ' o u r dep^y sheriffs, to sit
he was shot. during the proceedings.

The other three repor- We spoke only a few
tedly observed the shoot- voids, roost c.f thorn in
ing and assisted in sub- answer to questions by the
duing Sirhan, but not be- court,
fore six p e r s on s were , However, when he was
woundee^w .jjsked if his name vrfi

Hfenry Q m m . a tall w h a n Bishara Sirhan, hj;
young man ̂ \ his late "j quickly c o r r e c t e d the ;

teens or early 20s, and iudee's omnunriation. V ?
- assertedly the nephew of
Dr. Reynaldo Carrcon, a
city police commissioner,
also is belreved to have
been a key witness.

He reportedly identified
Sirhan as the man he saw
•everal hours before thj
fhooting, practicing at u
San Gabriel Vallev target
range.

Wounded Testify
Two of the five surviv-

ing victims, IrajcBMiilfiin.
and lrvriii Stroll, were
calleoTTo testify. Stroll
appeared Jn a wheelchair.

— ^ Raul Sdhiade. William
Wei«el and "Elizabeth

^"gBgfls. also allegedly shot
Djysrrhan, were not sum-
moned because they still
are hospitalized, accoi-ding
to Howard and Fukuto.

Sirhan's SS-mimttc ar-
raignment, despite t h e
strange surroundings, be-
gan when Judge Alarcon,
standing behind a wooden
altar, a l m o s t routinely
called for 'Case No. A-
233421—People vf. Sirhan
Bishara Sirhan."

The defendant, in blue
Jail dungarees and a while
shirt and wearing black
patent leather slippers,
was pushed into court in a
wheelchair, his left ankle
wrapped in an Ace ban-
dage.

He reportedly sprained
inkjt

0UO

this arraignment.ia^^ju, be confidential cotjt_
tnunications between the
doctor and the defense and
arc to be used to deter-
mine what pleas later
should be entered.

Judge Alarcon, In ap-
pointing the psychiatrists,
said he was not declaring
any doubt as to the defend-
ant's sanity.

Present in court was
A. L. Wirin, chief coun-
sel for the Southern Cali-
fornia Chapter of the Am-
erican Civil UberUes U n -
ion, who appeared at the
request of Judge Alarcon
to assure that Sirhan's con-
stitutional rights are pro-
tected.

Wirin commended the
court, the district attor-
ney's office, Los Angeles-
police and sheriff's office
for their handling of the
case.

Sirhan had waved to
Wirin, sitting in a first-
row, pcw, a s he w a s
ivheeled into the make-
shift courtroom. And, as
!he left, he asked th»

bearded Wirin to havjs
money sent to him for hi*
use in Jail.

Wirin earlier informed
the court that he had
inviled Sirhan's mother,
Mary Sirhan, to the ar-
raignment, but said she
iiad not responded to his
fnessage, which was sen!:

In care of a Pasadeni.
church. * *

Judge Alarcon denied
Wirin's request that one or
more outstanding lawyers
be appointed to Represent
Sirhan. Wirin explained,
however, that the defend-
ant is not dissatisfied with

judge's pronunciation.
•It is sear-han, not sir-

hawn,* the defendant said.
After Howard read the

counts alleged against Sir-
han in the indictment,
Judge Alarcon told the
defendant h i s constitu-
tional rights

Public Defender Rich3ixl
Buckley'6 office again—as
at the arraignment in Mu-
nicipal Court — was ap-
pointed to represent the
defendant. Sirhan said he
does not have the funds to
hire an attorney.

Buckley informed the
court that Dep.
Defender Wilbur

». PubUe

Sirhnvfield will defend
"At the request of l,Ut!e-

field, Judge Alarcon conti-
nued the case until June
28 at 9 a.m. for plea or
further proceedings and
ordered Sirhan held with-
out bait.

There was no indication
as to whether future court
matters will be heard in
the same chapel, although
Sirhan reportedly does not
oppose such a setting.

The judge also granted

chiatrists to examine Sir-
han to determine his men-
tal and physical condition,
both now and at the time
of the shooting.

Determine Pleas
in ihc'«ntfflg - The results of jiich t%-

which loTtewcd the shooU »minations, by court order,

strange court session by
reading a lengthy court or-
der in which he directed all
persons connected with tb*
cafe and all public officials,
in the interest of protect-
ing Sirhan's constitutional

i lights, to refrain from mafc-
' ing public statements *jn

rjatten which may be-i
comeevidence In the case, ]

• t a s A n g e l e s fanwn-
strated that It had learned
from Dallas the need for
tight security for the sus-
pected assassin.

The very fact that the
arraignment was held in
the austere chapel of the
Central County Jail, and
not in a regular courtroom-

' pointed up the precau-
tions taken.

Uniformed and plain-
' clothes sheriffs deputies

patrolled the parking tot '
and surrounding streets of
the jail at 441 Bauchet St
and seemed to be every*,

" where in the corridors of'
the building.

Only accredited news-
men, peace officers and I
those involved in the judi- !
rial proceedings were al-
lowed in the 400-seat cha- i
pel. The pews were more I
than half filled. . , '

To gain access to the
chapel, newsmen had.to
p r e s e n t credentials at
three checkpoints.

They were politely but
thoroughly frisked in the
Jail dining room near the
chapel.

Also frisked were all
peace officers and attor-
neys for the prosecution i
and the defense, in addl- '
tion to the black-robed
Judge Alarcon.

Camcrms Cbcek<4
Newspaper and televi-

sion photographers had to
: check their cameras, and
; radio reporters their tape
recorders. It appeared as If

' every peace officer had to
-leave behind firearms « i J

'. ammunition.
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I *.'dhe deputy was asked to
t check a pocketknife. A
* news photographer, teeing
}f this, volunteered to «nr-
r render his 6mall knife

after it had gotten through
the frisk.

From the outside door of
• the jail facility it took 45
minutes to reach the cha-
pel.

r Throughout the arraign-
J; ment, 19 uniformed depu-
/ ties—Including five wo-
[ men—kept their eyes on
; the audience.
f Ko spectator was al-

lowed to smoke, talk or
•land.

Converting the chapel to
a court facility for Fri-
day's hearing took few

t changes. In addition to
f turning the altar into a
•-judge's tench, California
•and U-S, f l a g s were
f- placed behind the Judge,
f The cross had been taken
f down from the wall be-
' hind the altar. The hooks
; on which it had been hung

iitl visible.,
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fvJansfieid Refuses to Change
Position Against Gun Controls

President Reported Ready to Accept 'Objectionable' Parts
of Anticrime Bill, Then Seek New Weapons Legislation

BY JOHN H.*AVEIULL

WASHINGTON—Senate Majority
Leader Mike Mansfield of Montana
turned a deaf ear Friday to Pres-
ident Johnson's latest impassioned
appeal lor a stiff new gun control
law.

Mansfield said he would continue
to.oppose efforts to outlaw interstate
mail order sales of rifles and
shotguns—the very t'.cp Mr, John-
son urged in a strongly worded
message to congressional leaders
Thursday.

Mansfield was among Westerners,
hunting-state senators and others
who opposed such a provision when

: the Senate considered the anticrime
! bill that cleared Congress Thursday
•• and now lies on Mr. Johnson's desk
i awaiting his signature or veto,
t The word from the While House
; was that Mr. Johnson planned to
«gn the bill despite its "objectiona-
ble* features and press fov new gun
control legislation,

Mansfield was not alone in stand-
ing firm against a new gun law.
Interviews with members of Con-
gress who have led the opposition to
curbing sales of rifles and eh of guns
indicated few if any were, swayed
cither by the President's appeal or
~ the pistol assassination of Scn(
Robert P. Kennedy. ;i

(Nevertheless, the Administration
and gun control advocates in both
houses of Congress were .drafting
new legislation to farther restrict
traffic in firearms.

The Administration plan? to sub-
mit a bill to Congress Monday that
would apply the same control to
iHIes and shotguns that arc imposed
on handguns in the omnibus crime
controt bill sent to the White House
Thursday.

That provision, in addition to
banning interstate mail order n
of handguns, would bar over-the-
counter sales of handguns to minors
and_ nonresidents of the dealer's
state. ' l

*• An Identical provision, sponsored
by Sen. Edward M. (Ted) Kenm-dv
(D-Mass.>, brother of the slaifc
senator, as an amendment to the
crime control bill, was rejected by
the Senate on Hay IS by a vote of 53
to 29.

While Senate gun control suppor-
ters still favor that step," they said
Friday ft doesn't go far enough.
They proposed that the Administra-
tion also call for a system of national
registration of all firearms, as well

a ban on mail order tries of long

\ UDder such a plan, owit
ers of all weapons, includ-
ing both handguns and
long guns, would be re-
quired to register them
with federal authorities
within a specified period,
such as 90 days.

The plan would set fairly
strict registration s t a n - .

, dards designed to take
weapons oui of the hands
of criminals, misfits and

. mental incompetents.
' Legislation along these
lines is to be introduced
next week by Sen, Thomas
J. Dodd (D-Conn.), who
has long led the fight for
gim control. '•,

'Those allied lyith Dodtl
ate under no Illusions is
to the prospects of regis-
tration legislation. It un-
doubtedly w o u l d meet
even more opposition than
the ban on mail order sales
of long guns. But by.
pushing strongly for regis-
tration, they • • •

have a

(lodlcat*
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CongfRrfo
" accept a mall order ban u
a compromise approach.

Mansfield and Sen. Ro-
man L. Hruska (R-Neb.),
who has led the Senate
fight against long-gun con-
trols, predicted the Pres-
ident's appeal to ban mail
order sales of rifles and
shotguns will be rejected, i

•You can't make a case !
forlt/Hrusfcasaid, *

Hruska and WansfieM )
aid even If mail order

sales w e r e b a n n e d it
would not prevent people
from buying long guns
over the counter.

•In my opinion," Mans-,
field said, "no law having
1b do with guns is going til
provide total security. If ii
Jaw would do It, I tirouM
be for i t If a man is inteni
on committing an assas-
sination, he will find sorna
way of getting a gun,
using it and accepting the
consequences and there is
nothing you can do about;
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Sirhan Charged With Murdef
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan today

stands indicted and arraigned
on the charge of murdering
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy

Tht swarthy Jordanian also
is charged with five counts of
assault with intent to commit
murder on five other victims
of gunfire Tuesday night at
the Ambassador Hotel.

Arraignment occurred yes-
terday ia iJsecurity-sealed
temporary comiroom convert-
ed from a JaQ chapel at Coun

By pAWSOX OPPEXHEWElt •
j «m«tii«;M> lutf writer j. _ { C

tense" to examin* Sirhan sntJ polka-dot woman" but denied
Jry to determine his mertai any role in the shooting: |
state at «he time of the shoot- T h * attractive brunette,
ing and his present condition, t a r i n g a blonde wig, said

A. L. Wirin. an American'?1*. „!?!£',*,,,„
Civil Liberties Union attorney, K ™ * £ £ «
tola the court that Sirhan
completely satisfied to be rep-;
resented by the public defend-".
«r during pre-trial proceed-;1**11 w w « B 8 green

dor-

hut
P

a nrivat*'«hite polks-dotted
! h k S

end
scarf

Judge to1

consider appointing an "out
ty" Ce'ntraV J~au\' iTwasTeid «*vanS lawyer from the barJJJg j* 1

there to prevent a recurrence association" to take the case
of what took place in a Dallas « * « « » «mes to

li fi £™ *S*te

laround her neck. She said she
radio, television and

iptions of the
may have fit

police garage five years ago.
An altar was utilized as a
judge's bench.

After the shooting, she said
1 went out because I was

. . . , -cared and hysterical. I ran.
Sirhan drew a soft murmur A m a n fkhtm-e& at me, TVhat

"The slender W-year-old Im- ' " m »« courtroom audience happened'* 1 told him Kerme-
nigrant spoke only in mono- *"CT b e corrected the iudpe >iran;vhilt. police on two
s y l l a b l e s . Four deputies "> t h e pronounrcment of hii contjn?n^ became involved in
wheeled him into the chapel- n 8 > » e ' » * Sir-han, , h e investigaiion of the Ken-

nr . . .not Seer -nan, the de- ̂ y esw,Sination. In Israel.
newsmen and law officers got '«w»nt complained. , r e q u e M ^ received from
their first glimpse cf Sirhan J ' " ^ Alarcon darned f a the FBI for information about
since his arrest at the shoot- ^ censorship lid on the Sirhan's childhood in Israeli-

cut, promising "Mvilt Ertior!" occupied Jordan.iqg scene. He was in a wheel
because of a sprained a^inst olfic^Ts who

ankle suffcicd when captureil.
His arraignment before Su-

perior Court Judge Arthur L.
Alarcon followed by less than

.In an apparent contradic-

7he sheriff of the village1 o!
Ttiibeh, where Sirhan's fatlier

*"*

dictment charges he
and fiv
the

gunned
the

m tanuence w

crossed the

primary early

Alarcon assigned the public
defender to take Sirhan* case

P»«edLT£& xverc " * o are lootog inio p
P he « u *Heded'ws that the senators d*ath

t h r w »3 h t h c awie door that was the result .of t weH-
a p p a r * n U y l e d t i m b a c k to p j l n n e d conspiracj' and w t
his cell • ' :! r

barred from
P^ographers
•« aSoJcd to

r
U ,v,i % of a lone natiwials-

'T$>F terrorist,court- ,_ '„.
1 The possibly mse « the
« s u l r of « «P°rt by a Kenne-

Alarcon set June 28, at t
nv, as the plea dale after

P u b l i c Dpfcr<W Richard
Buckley said he was not pre-
pared to enter a pies yester-
day. The judge also assigned

of .he «href i, believed
! o tave b w n toliSn- accord-
in3 to- V. 3. Woods, « t o

Arabic dialects to-

51g
brook, as "agents for the 4e-

(Indicot* pog«, nan* of
o«««pai»f, city and •!€>!•.)
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. -Wood quoted or.p j f HIP men
as saying, "He won't be in the
hotel t o m o r r o w (Monday)
nighl, but we can jet him
there the next night." Wood
said the trio appeared i t
headquarters again Monday,
but that he gave them no

'more thought until Wednesday
when he (aid he recognised
Eirhan's picture as one of tbe
then.

S i r h a it, apprehended
Immediately after Kennedy
and five other perfons were
wounded, has been Kept under
the strides! security blanket
of any prisoner In the history
Of Los Angeles County.

. Court authorities, working
desperately U> assure as at-
mosphere in which a fair
trial can be conducted, have
held Sirhan in an isolated cell
of th? jail's hospital ward,
guarded by deputies inside
and outside the cell.

Every person who entered
the court yesterday was es-
corted by deputies through
cell-like corridors, tome of
which wtre kept locked at one
exit white opened at the other.
A cordon of deputies lined
halls down t h r o u g h which
newsmen were led after each
was searched. Ballpoint pens
and lighters were tested by
deputies and each was handed
a card as he was cleared that
read:

"NO CAMERAS, POTEN-
TIAL WEAPONS OR ELEC-
TRONIC DEVICES OF ANY
DESCRIPTION' WILL BE
PERMITTED IN THE SPEC-
TATORS' SECTION OF THE
COURTROOM.—BY ORDER
OF T H E PRESIDING
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1: L.A. Churchmen
That 'Couldn't

mions of Grief,
•Some Questions, Answers

Bj EXT LOHMANN
Mcrjtld-EitmlMr *thij(w Wrlur

-•The Eev. Thomas Peacha, assistant pastor of St. Basil's
Church in Los Angeles, was driving near Centra] Receiving
Hospital where Robert Kennedy « as first taken, when he heard
the news of the shooting on his car radio.

Father Peacha reasoned that a call might have gone to his
parish for a priest, so he quickly detoured to the hospital and
made his way to the emergency room. There, tie administered
the, Last Kites to the Senator, who was lying on a table,
covered by a sheet, with an oxygen mask over his mouth.

jln an exclusive staiement to the Herato-Examiiwr, Fatter
Peacha said of the imnlications of the tragedy:

t"Our human hearts cannot carry all at once the burden of
such a s o n w as this. We can otfy hope that time, which is
now dealing so harshly with us, will soon become, as it always
hai been, the healer of wounds to our minds und hearts.

• "Our thoughts grow even deeper as we think of the man
t n i bis family. Here was a man desirous and capable of
serving his country in ways of service even greater than be
had hitherto achieved. But here »as more than a public figure.
We beheld and admired an exemplary ChristJaa father whose
strongest affections and loyalties were centered on his devoted
wife and lovely children. Theirs is a. family that has known
much affering and loss.

"Our world Is governed by a merciful and provideiy pod!
Whose vision b so much broader than ours, "whose ways *re
not our ways' From time to time He allows evil to befall us.
but only that good will follow. By faith, through oar tears we
must tee this. May this fallen American rest in the peace of
tieaveo. Hay our Eternal Father accept another sacrifice from
this noble family as part of the price which must be paid for a
better world."

The Rev. Laurence Joy, a priest cf the Roman Catholic
Church of the Immaculate Conception, and Chaplain of the
Good Samaritan Hospital, administered the Last rates a second
taheujliwert Kennedy as be lay dying at that bospfefc—- -

(Indicate paq*» H B < el
city and •tat*>)
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•l*j-*-*fatement to the HeraM-Examiner, Father Joy saidf washing a hand out to youngsters and
'"What can we leant from the tragic death of Senator

Bobert Kennedy? One forceful lesson is now haired corrodes
the human heart. We set Its external tragic expression In the
gun, but It simmers even when the gun is out of reach. The
only real cure is that we respect the person of our fellow man,
-that we love our neighbor, a message Christ put beautifully in
the parable of the good Samaritan.

Itsgr. Joseph J. Truxaw, pastor of the Immaculate

represented the American way of working energetically and
speaking forthrighUy lor what be believed. Fearlessness mt>* to
his face! He died showing us the We-styh of dynamic Vtve thai,
risk* death by the forces of hate.

"Senator Kennedy'! death, as awful as it was. can serve an
esteemed purpose if tew commitments now are made among
ns: commitments to patience, understanding, compassion and
brother love. This can become a time of turning for us as a

Conception Roman Catholic Church in Los Angeles, who said • people. We can begin to speak and mink and act with a new
M i « fnr H , . VonnoHv fa mil v rtiirinr their vteil t t the Good ' «>n<ifivitt ind maturity. sheddinS OUT selfishness and as$UB>mass for me Kennedy family during their vigil at the Good
Samaritan Hospital, said In a statement to the Berald-
Ejminer:

"1 am terribly ashamed of the neglect that has been shown
In .our country toward adequate prevention of a situation which
al'/>\vs weapons to fall into the hands of mentally disturbed

\ "We have allowed an 'open season' on our most prominest
leaders, " • • - • • ' ; . *
. "Mentally ill persons can buy firearms, easily, unknown to

'•anyone. Sniperscopes and advanced weapons make it impossi-
ble for an assassin to miss his target nowadays.

"Something must be done to prevent this free-for-all sale of
weapons in our country." . . . . . . ; . -
v Usgr. Truxaw also mentioned how delighted be was to
aerve Mass for Ethel Kennedy and the others present at the
hospital, and bow their "high character" was revealed in how

. "very devoutly*' they accepted liass and Communion at the
time of their awful grief, - -; - -

Dr. William S. Meyer, pastor of Immanuel Presbyterian
Church in Los Angeles called for a return to law:

"The hearts of all of us have been saddened by the death of
Senator Kennedy. Certainly the Kennedy family has had much
more than their share of grief and sorrow.

"Events such as this on a broad scale are the certain road
to anarchy. We simply cannot continue to live as human beings
in a society helpless to deal with such disorders. The rioting in
our streets and in our colleges art proof that too much freedom
and permissiveness have been given today.
'' "Recent decisions delivered by our courts, both state and
national have contributed to the rise of anarchy. Thank God
the pendulum is beginning to swing away from permissiveness,
and the public is beginning to clamour for law and order. Let
us hope and pray that it wOl soon come.**

Doan Lloyd R. Gilmett, Dean of St. Paul's Episcopal
Cathedral in Los Angeles had this to say:

* "Some say our nation Is sick. I don't agree entirely.
Individuals are tick, not the nation!—Sick because of the
desires, rnvlev hatred and prejudices in them. 'As a man
thinks in his heart, so he Is1 and so he acts!

"Because of what is in us, we have lost our respect for law,
the right* of others, and our reverence for life. We are
harvesting what we have planted. "Whatsoever a nan soweth,
that shall be also reap.' - '

Dr. Randal C. Phillips, pastor of the Wflshire United
Methodist Church in Los Angeles laid in a statement to the
Herald-Examiner, "Hale has again murdered a nan whose
purpose was to serve others, l e t us in this hoar of national
tragedy see things clearly as we honor the life of Senator - - * i
RsborFrKennedy: be dared, to live in the midst of the crowd.

sensitivity and maturity, shedding our

ing persona] responsibility for a better world. Surely, we ougm
t) explore alternatives such as these. Additionally, we ought to
examine our own consciences and eliminate any commitments
we might have to the solution of our publems by violent
means. By so responding, Los Angeles, and our nation can
begin to be redeemed from the anguish of these days." - ,

Rev. Petef Noel Knost, Minister of the First Congregation-
al Church of Los Angeles made this statement recently:

"Never before in our history have so many people been so
indifferent to the importance of law and order. Never before in
our history have so many people stood silently by while dvO
turmoil and civil disobedience destroy entire sections of our
large cities—rioting, looting, buroin|—our college campuses in
a turmoil—crime on the increase—events that all astound
credibility! And one wonders how long a nation can survive
thai permits the Communist Influence—and who wBl deny it is
there—to fan the flames of sedition and treason? One wonders
bow long a nation can survive that fails to distinguish between
anarchy and freedom? . •

"We bear many today advocating that tt is acceptable to
break a law ii you don't like tt or if yon dont feel it it just. But
a distinguished American, the Honorable 3. Edgar Hoover, has
bad the following to say about civil disobedience: 'Crvfi
Disobedience, a seditious slogan of gross irresponsibility .has
captured the imagination of citiiens who are morally, mental-
ly, and emotionally immature. It has been spread at street
corner rallies by those who would use tt as an avenue of
personal power and prestige. And it has been spread in the
false guise of academic freedom in the halls of public and
private institutions that "have permitted emotional and often
obscene harangues against morality and reason. What they
really seek is license-act freedom . . . '

"It is time to check the rising number of *Cains' in our
midst. It is time to cease codding them. It Is time to nave
sympathy lor the people who hve and act according to right.
For only by obedience to laws favoring order and stability-^
only by support of local, state, and federal police «encu*-T .
can we once again live in a genuinely open, fate, and tree
America."

In a statement to the HeraMExaminer, Oe l e v Dr.
Horace N. Mays, Executive Director of the Los Angeles
Council of Churches underlines the challenge to the chorea:

An assassin's bullet has o n short the brilliant career of
Senator Robert Kennedy, and Los Angeles is plunged into
mourning. We are not unaware of how the citizens of Dallas
• :-*) have felt when the laH "resident John F. Kennedy was
ass?s4nated, for people over the nation pointed in disgust at

if all the citizens t o r e had committed ibrrrinit!
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ttawewr** are confronted witli Ute harsh reality B»f tragedy
can strike anywhere and thai in a peculiar sense, re «H shart-
IB the guilt.

No longer does Dr. King sound like a voice crying ID the
wilderness, but hi; non-violent philosophy based on toe Chris-
ten ethic of love articulated in word and deed by the Mai

fjtjm Nazareth is the only cure direction for modem man u for
aen In ever)' age. The spiritual dimension of life must be
recovered if man is to survive. . ... . .

In a telegram to the Herald-Examiner, Rabbi F. ilagnin of
the Wi!siire Blvd. Temp'.e in Los Angeles said,

"The Rabbis, Officers, Board of Trustees and the entire
membership ol IVilshire Boulevard Temple mourn tbt tragic
loss of Senator Robert Francis Kennedy .... r"'-^..'

"His dedication to the ideals of peace and Justice for all ,
citizens irrespective of race, color or creed as well as respect.
for law and order will long be remembered by his countrymen. :

"We pray that these Ideals may reach fruition in the not
too distant future. He sacrificed his life for these principles.
Le us live for them and by so doing assure the welftire of mr
coiuuiy and his immortality."' . • -" •

The Rev. Ifyrus L. Knutson, pastor of Our Savior's
Lutheran Church in Los Angeles, sums up tragedy with the
possibility of turning it into triumph.

"The assassination of Sen. Robert Kennedy has brought
* stunned sir row lo the heart of America already scarred by

assassinalons and violent feelings. Jesus said, as he staggered
up the Via Deloitisa toward crucifixion, "Weep not for me but
for yourselves and your children's children."

I am con ident Robert Kennedy would give us the same
counsel. Uy heart is burdened and weary from aching. What
has happened to our beloved country? Why? Why?

"As member of society we ere al! guilty of complacency
toward and confining the condi:Rms that spanu vir;n e Bat I
am tired of bre3sfbeatin;. There is nothing creative tad
feeding in this k.^d tf grn'A. We must act!

"Theologians break d*uit the trust of people in the
, authority of the Scriptures, anr erode respect for law and

order by hilariously Joining and recommending dvil disobedi-
ence, not recognising the ultimate results. . . -

. • ."The "ribeis" sneer at good and time-tested values. God
: has been burned in the bake-ovens or irrevelence. Decency has

been spit-on and patriotism branded as a cardinal sin. - .
"As was said nearly 1000 years ago about purveyors of

. destntction, "Good b.as been turned to evil and evD turned to
food." *./ -: . .

Dr. J. Vernon McGee. pastor of the Cmirtn of the Opes
Door in Los Angeles, asks "what has happened to the United
States?"

"The even'r r! Jhc p;st few dsys in connection with the
shooting and suh> qu?ni d?aiji of Senator Robert Kennedy have
pointed up iht • ;cfc scciety tiisl nou characterizes our once

" great nation. This tr.igr incident Ls but one of the lynrptotiis of
Mir sickness.

"The complex factors thai are turning oor sophisticated
society into a Jungle are not neatly outlined. However, if v t
cannot soon read the handwriting on the wan we wiU reach the

'polhl oJ'nTreturn. . ,
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DALLAS
NOyEMBER 22, 1963

President John F. Kennedy b
- slain by an assassin's bullet as he
rides In a motorcade with Gover-
nor John Connelly of Texas. In
picture at left, from left to right
Ted Kennedy; Caroline Kennedy,
Peter Lawford, Jacqueline Ken-
nedy, Robert Kennedy, Patricia
Kennedy Law ford, md John Ken-
nedy Jr. stand beside tbe body of
President Kennedy as It was
placed on a caisson outside St.
Matthews Cathedral following its

1 mass in
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MEMPHIS
Dr. Martin Luilier Kin; Is slain
by an assassin's bullet as he
stands on a motel balcony talking
lo some of his co-workers. In pho-
to above, Mrs. Coretta King,
rlchl. is accompanied bj her cbil-

APRJL 4, 1968
dren Yolanita, Bernice, Martin
III, and Dexter in Sisleri Chapel
on flie campus of Spellmaa Col-
lege in Atlanta, where the bod)'
of Dr. King was on view. . -

V *
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S.ANGELES
} JUNE 5, 1968

i

Senator Kobert F. Kennedy is
slain by an assassin's bullet as he
leaves his campaign party at the
Ambassador Hotel, just after he
delivered a victory speech for his
primary v1n is California. In pic-
tore at right,
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KENNEDY MEMORIAL WJ—telephones were being^—=V/e w e r e vplunieer
dismantled. workers here at campaign

Hundreds Gather
af rfeaciquarfers

BY CHARLES HILLINGER
Tkim Miff Wrilir

Tears streamed down the faces of
two lS-year-old girls as they Etood in
front of the Robert F. Kennedy
campaign headquarters at 5615 Wil-
Bhire Blvd-.^riday.

The scene was repealed through-
out the day as scores of campaign
workers and hundreds of pedestri-
ans along the busy b o u l e v a r d
paused momentarily in front of the
building.

Instead of victory banners, a
m e m o r i a l to t h e slain senator
adorned the window of the Southern
California campaign headquarters.

It -was a portrait of Sen. Kennedy
surrounded by bouquets of flowers
In a large vase and on black fabric
covering a table, a folded American
Flag and a small card inscribed 'In
memory of a great man."
T In ftore windows throughout^th
city were similar somber memoria

Mrs. Veronica
• nd Mrs. Homcrzella
Grays manned the switch-
board receiving hundreds
of calls from Kennedy i
supporters who asked: I

•What ire we going to-
do? Who do we go for
now? Why, why did it'
happen?"

"They ask us for advice,*
said Mrs. Piume. "What
can we tell them?"

Trash Bins Filled
Behind the campaign

headquarters w e r e two
huge trash bins filed with
campaign literature, with
"Bobby Power" and other
Kennedy campaign signs.

The of/ice was closed to
the public Friday, but
Smith said it will continue
to function with a small
staff "until the delegation
determines what the fu-
ture course should be.*

! Throughout t h e day ,
h.o w e v e r, most of the
volunteers who manned
the office or worked out of
it since it was set tip
March IS, dropped
pick uo personal things, to

.say gooefby and to cry.

o n e o f t h e ig.year-old
pirls. as she brushed aside
tears.

"We couldn't give him

^ , , ^ h e r e ^ y l 0

pay our respects.*
Linda's companion, Me-

*a D i e Silver, a Santa Moni-
c a College freshman as is

Sen Kennedy in person.
- W e were to meet him

after he made his speech
«J « « Ambassador;- ex-

a whole group of us
who went over to the hotel
from campaign headquar-
ters.

•We were going to gel a
chance to shake his hand,
congratulate him on his
victory . . ."

Records Gathered
Inside the campaign of-

fice Steve Smith, who
managed t h e Kennedy
campaign in the eight
Southern California coun-
ties, and five others were
gjijhering together re-
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LAST RESPECTS—Pousing ot compoigrt heodquor-
J m of ..Sen. Kennedy where (hey were volunteers.

Melonie Silver, left, ond Undo Dunn looklhrougl
window ot o portrait of senotor ond o flcroHwpov

_ .- . Tim« plwto l»y R*y Crahait
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Police Get Hundreds of Tips
Fhat Slaying \Yas Conspiracy

BY JERRY COHEN
' Itmn Matt Wriltr

Los Angeles police have received^
literally hundreds of lips' that Sen.

Robert F. Kennedy was the victim
of a conspiracy, not a lone assassin,
t was learned Friday.

•We're running down every scrap
of this information,* said a top
police spokesman. "We'd be silly if
we didn't."

But, he added, police have not
retreated an tola from their earlier
conviction that Sirhan Sirhan, the
roan in custody, acted alone.

"All evidence, despite the host of
fps we're receiving, points to a Jone

assassin,* he paid.
However, investigators are dis-

carding no leads, no matter how
"rivolous they appear on the surface.

Some they are pursuing with a
vigor that embellishes them with a
credibility they may not deserve.

One of these, for instance, con-

_t_ Irrelevancy Fotttble
"""police Inspector Peter Hagen
confirmed that Wood had been
questioned about the conversation.

He said officers had no reason to
doubt Wood's sincerity, but 'put no
credence* -in the story as far as its
being an indicator of a conspiracy.

'The statements could have been
made, but interpreted out of context
and totally irrelevant to the mur-
der,' Hagen said.

Meanwhile, said the Inspector, in
all-points bulletin for 'the girl in the
white polka-dot dress" still stands
as an active alert, even though she
may be mythical—or if real, her
remarks misinterpreted.

The bulletin was issued, primarily,
as the reJistt of information supplied
by Sandy Sei\ano, 20-year-old Vouth
for Kennedy" worker. •

She said that just after the gunfire
she had seen a woman, between 23
and 27, run juibantly from the

•We shot him.
c^rns a story told by a water
geologist just returned to the United4 "KoTeT and exclaim:
"tales after working 5*i years for .

1 I •
(he Saudi Arabian Ministry ol Agri
cultunt . 4

Wjjjjttood, 43, said he overheard
thrTejnenSpeaking in Arabic in
Kennedy headquarters on Wilshire
Blvd. last Sunday night, and he told
police the conversation struck him
as suspicious—especially since one
of the three, he believes, was Sirhan.

At first the trio spoke in English,
said Wood, who identified himself as
a volunteer campaign worker for the
senator. •

When they twitched to Arabic,
using » Jordanian dialect, said
Wood, he overheard one say:

•He wont be in th? hotel tomor-
row (Monday), night, but we can get
him there the next night (Tues-
day).' . - • - - . . •

Wood said he speaks and under-
stands five Arabic dialects, includ-
ing the one in which the trio talked.

He said the three reappeared at
the headquartcia Monday night, but
that he dismissed the conversation
until he raw • photograph of Sirhan
on Wednesday, after the fatal shoot*
l — * ""~—'
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Wejhol him,".
"rUhd' did you shoot?1

Wiss Serrano caid ihe
asked the woman.

•We shot Kennedy/ she
said the woman replied.

Miss Serrano claimed
the woman, a Caucasian,
wore a blue voile dress
with while polka dots.

Filet AvalUble
Reports from the volun-

teers at the Kennedy cam*
p a i g n headquarters on
YVilshire Blvd. that Sirhan
appeared there Monday
ind perhaps Tuesday Also
were being screened.

Workers, in the process
of closing up the head*
quarters, informed officers
that files there were avai-
lable for Inspection, on the
chance Sirhan might have
Signed up as a volunteer.

Both police and ¥}\
tgents revisited the Am-
nassador ehooling scuie
Friday, reportedly con-

1 ducting an informal 'walk
through" of what hap-
pened during those fateful
moments after midnight
Wednesday.

It also was understood
that investigators viewed
all television tapes and
films taken Tuesday night

1 and early Wednesday at
ihe hotel.

Meanwhile, at least one
mystery appeared clari-
fied Friday: how the sus-
pect, a Pasadena resident,
got to the hotel.

Impounded at a police
lot was a pink and white
1936 Pqsoto belonging to
Sirhan.;

The car was found ear-
Her In the week on the
east tide of New Hamp-
shire Ave. and 200 feet
south of Wilshire—close
by the Ambassador.

The windshield wiper
held .jfown an overtime
parking ticket. *
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•Tell me tgain about keeping the world ufe (or democracy!"
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Communist* over the world
' mv] subversives in America are
beaming over the "good news"
that they have scored igain.

; The news, tragic to true
Americans, spread swiftly —
another foe of communism, Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy, had been
cut down by «» assassin's
bullets. .

The assassin suspect. Sirhnn
Bishara Sirhsn, native of the
Arab Mate of Jordan, is a pro-
duct cf communism and
violence, fired tfnee infancy by

Ithe Arab-Israeli conflict. f
Yet, (he United Aroerle.jn

Arab Conjxcw ol Southern,
California had the gall and
effrontery to scrd a telegram to
Ore Kennedy family blaming
American policy, uhJch Sen.
Kennedy espoused, for his death.

The telegram said: " A
Palestinian by birth, (he) Is t
product cf American society.
From the time he was * boy or
12, be Ins been nurtured in t
society of violence, * wftnw to
ft foreign policy that pro-
gressively despoiled htm tnd his
kinsmen of their homes, their
lives and their dignity."
flfi Mid, "A

lomgn policy dic&ted by
pressure politics caused the
destruction and rape of bis
homeland, and made him a
refugee."

The Arab group madi C M Wg
rofctafcc by staling the suspect
was nurtured by v i o l e n c e
"FROM Ihe time be was a boy
e[ 1?." It should have read "UN-
TIL be was 12." The fact Is,
Jordanian as tve'I as other Arab

i state children sre weaned «n
rifles end from infancy w e fed
the bate pap dfcbcd up by •

' jvrtke state »no" under ft dlo
•tatovship that fawns over own*

iViunisa. tie bad been »•«!•
s'cboolrd in bale and violence as
ontlin?d by Communist creed
before ht ever set fool en
Americas shores.

The trouble is that young
Sirhan did not have teachers in
Jordan to direct him alon; the
paths of love and right — until
his hate and Red leanings were
too fuU-grovm to change.

Gen. Cam a] Abdul Nasser,
brad 9t toe UnjleJ A r a b

1 *
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- Republic and collaborator with
. fhe Communists, { ive Sirhaa
i fiie only leadership be knew t s a

c h i l d — gain your end by
' violence. If you must. Sirbaa

was a good pupil of (be Com-
„ tntinlslic propaganda.

The Los Angeles 1 > o ! i c e
.Department has released the.
text of tome portions of a diary
found in Sirhan's home. with

• notations cuch as "Lonj live
Nasser," along with the dreaded
phrase "Kennedy must b e

- assassinated before June 5,
IKS." That date was the first
apivemry tf the six-day war

la which Israel humiliated the
three Arab states of Jordan,
Syria and Egypt, even ever-run-
ning the Communist buildup In
those countries. The diary also "
is tajd to have borne many nota- .
tions sympathetic to commu-
nism, whether Russian or Chi-
nese- . •. * .

The late Sen. Kennedy prob-
able became the pcr«mfication
of Sirhan'i hatred becawe of his
pro-Urae] campaign statements
directed to. the great masse* of
Jews in the Los Angeles area.

For fh!s be bad to die. kat the
Communists and tbelr tub-.

venivt triends In A i f
ed another round la U»elr fa- >
dcratigable aim ta femfc 6nco
Americas declaration «t pntmr
went by orderly tnccessioa,
replacing k with tbeir «m cr*d»

. «f tueccssion by assasshuUoA.
Thus, C o n n n n n l s t s t a d .

A m e r i c a n fellow-travelers'
beamed over this latest "food'
news." • • .•

Paradoxically, the Kennedy
assassin suspect's name Sirhan

'is Moslem. His middle name,
BishaYa, Is Christian. I n
English, It means "good news."

-<•

I..-.

' • : • ' -

••Is
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BLACKEST DAY OF MY LIFE'

5irhahV Father Says Son
serves His Fate' if Guilty®

BY EL1AV SIMON
VPI *t«H Wrtitr

TEIBEH, Israeli-Occupied Jordan
—The Email gray-haired man kept
shrugging his shoulders as he stood
Thursday before his modest stone
house in/ this tun-baked sleepy
Christian village.

"I'm stupefied. I'm shocked. This
Is the bnd;est day of my life," said
Bishara shfcan. *1 pray to the
Almighty tha\thls nightmare may
pass."
. Sirhan, for 52 years an unknown
man, and his small village as ancient
as the Bible suddenly became linked
•with i world-stunning deed in
faraway Los Angeles. An elder from
the village, Faiz Ba'ajis Miiaddi,
hurried to Sirhan's two-story house
to tell him his fourth son, Sirhan, 24,
had been charged with the assassin-
ation of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

•If my son did It, he deserves his
fate,' said the elder Sirhan, his lips
quivering. "I always have had such
deep admiration for the Kennedy
family.'

For a moment the father was
tIlent In the summer sunshine. Then
he looked up at his interviewer. His
gray-green eyes blazed.

•How do you expect me to know
why he shot Robert Kennedy?' he
d&ssndcd.

Staring at the horizon as If talking
to himself, he eald, 'My *on was" a
talented boy, more than his four
brothers. How be came to this is
beyond me.* •

The accused assassin came from a
religious Christian family. He was
bora in Jerusalem-where the family
of seven lived In the Armenian quar-
ter. Young Sirhan went to a Luther-
an school and the father said the
family belongs to the Greek Ortho-
dox Church,

•I am a religious man and have
been ali my life," said Bishara
Sirhan. "I still am a steady church-
goer and read the Bible every day.
My son as a child used to go to the
Orthodox Church with me in Jerusa-
lem every Sunday. We studied the
Bible together."

The father worked for the British
army during World War II at the
city water supply and speaks nearly
unaccented English. The family
emigrated to the United States In
1957 but the quarreling parents
separated and the father returned
alone to his native land. He said he
lives on a "very small" retirement
pension, works part timc-oa-hij

0

• ' • • * • •
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land
need no help.*.

The father said he last
saw his son three years
ago on a visit to the

• United States.
• Teibeh village is built
on several hills about SO
miles north of

• Three handsome stone Or-
thodox and Roman Catho-
lic churches on three hills
testify to the times when
the congregations were
prosperous. - .' i

Theifathcr slipped an old
tweed j a c k e t over h i s
white nylon shirt and
bright blue tic and said, "I
am very tired." He turned
and walked slowly, heavi-
ly to a cafe in the village '
to escape a crowd of
iwwsmen that descended,
on Teibeh. :
: In other cities, former
Pasadena classmates of
the accused assassin de-
scribed the boy from a
broken home as a quiet,
brilliant youth who kept
4o himself.
\ n &igon, TXWilUam A.
Spfruiard, 2CWTa"5aflena,
recant Sirhan was. *»
taciturn individual who
aid not say very much.
Friendly, really pleasant,
but hard to get to know.*

"He Wa* Brillitnt'
•He was brilliant. He

was studying H U B S ! a n
when everyone else was
barely getting by in Spa-
nish and English," the
officer said. X '•

ChriE'tla,n>Kk. 23. a
Swede who alsoVvas a
classmate of Sirhan, said
In Stockholm the young
Arab 'dreamed of being
something big *tn Jordan
after his studies in the
United States. He was a
;calm, well-mannered boy,
nothing evil about him."

Another classmate, now
living in Mexico City, re-
membered Sirhan as 'al-
ways so shy you hardly
knew he WAS there. He sal
in the batk of the class,
never _*aying much of

*q__Arabs'ln Etst Jwusalun
w h e th f i l h d

~y ••**.

w h e r e the family h a d
lived were bitter to sug-
gestions that Sirhan hated
Kennedy for supporting
Israel against Jordan. . .

•He's been living in
America for 11;

he want
us?*" a hotel owner"

\ - ' • " « £ • • ' " * • • . . [ •••"•• •• - ^ J k • ; - '•'" Y*-1 -"" * '

" ^ v " - . - < - - v V i s * ^ j l •••• • -

'••••• * ^ . i : - . \ " \ -'

A ̂  *if»*^',-

' FATHEROF ACCUSED ASSASSIN—Bishoro S i n W
! et he read news occount in Israel-occupied Jordon
i of. His son's orrest in slaying of Sen. jgennedv.
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Cititen-Nevs
Los Angeles, Calif.

By DICK REID

Mayor Sam Yorty has laid the blame for the
assassination of Stn. Robert F. Kennedy at the door
of the Communists. Yorty, declared at a news con-
ference in the auditorium of the Police Administra-
l i o B H d i t h t the suspect, Sirhan B. §irhan, was

•This blftetnfess vas in-
flamed by the W>^B.DuBcis
Out, which is euher com-
nunSstically dominated or io-
flJtrated," Yorty (barged.

He called for i sweeping In-
vestigation Into the recent ac-
tivities of the Commuhist Par-
ty to the United States to lean
U they were in fact con-
t r t b i to the outbreaks ol.trtbutiits to th
violence jffhich

-tSenatioo.

6/7/68
Metropolitan
Dick Reid

canon Abe Greenbtrg
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link
Slrban and the W. E. B.
Bois Club is an intelligence re-
port statins that a car to

- which he had access was park-
ed in front of a location where
meetings of the club were
being held. '

Thin ; tar . In . t h e In-
vestigation, police have tailed ,
to announce whether Sirhan :
was in fact a member of the ,
organization, which is listed on ,
the Attorney G e n e r a l ' s .
subversive list, or whether he .

'ever attended:a meeting at all. ;
- The Mayor also defended his
. statements of Wednesday in

which he released a portion of
the contents of s e v e r a l
notebooks found in Sirhan'f
Pasadena home. • ' ,

action has been

.Vibility of Sirhan being in-
volved m a Communist front
group. Yorty said, "its not fair
to accuse the American people
in general for what happened
bere."

Although admitting t h a t
there was » way really and
completely to protect a public
official from a determined
assassin, Yorty called for
more fJingent gun controls.

Ke reminded newsmen that
Sirhan is an alien, but failed to
mention that his possession of
any type of firearms was
therefore Illegal]

Following the newt con-
ference, Yorty w e n t by
helicopter to ' International
Airport to be on band when
the body of the slain senator
was placed on the plane for

Yorty's
criticized by Atty. G e n . , - L .
Thomas Lynch, District Attv. «"e.t"P back to New York Ct-
Evelle Younger, Sheriff Peter V
Pitches* and attorney A. L.
Wirin, who is attempting to
find * lawyer at Sirhm't re-
quest. : -• •
- The Mayor said he did not
believe his remarks about the
contents of the notebooks
would prejudice the case
against Sirhan - in any way
since the remaining evidence
was so overwhelming.

Yorty admitted that be bad
talked to lynch concerning his
statement and that the State
Attorney General had been
critical. But, be said, the
public's right to know some of
the man's background prompt-
ed him to disregard Lynch's
arjvjceand make his «tate-
ment. .
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Croes Kxi'

Across'the land there is a renewed
outcry against violence because of the
shooting of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

The recent assassination gave im-
petus to demands for stiffer controls
over the sale of guns. There should be

v better safeguards against the sale of
weapons, but the imperative thing is
an improvement in the quality of OUT
citizens.

No matter how strictly we control
pins, we will not end killing and vio-
truce until we have people who can
control themselves. Cain did net use a
gun and neither did the men who
hilled Caesar.

There was a relation between the
growlh of violence in cur country and
the assassination of Sen. Kennedy.
The increase in disrespect for law elso
had an effect

To a normal citizen, the shooting
was an insane act. Who can tell
whether such an act of insanity was
encouraged by the mood of violence
and anarchy which seems to obsess so
many of our citizens? '

The safely of all o* vs, horn ths
most humble citizen walking a city
street at nij,Iit to those in h'gh places,
depends on respect for law. We must
Insist that every law be obeyed by
cvciyonc, regardless of whether an in-
dividual finds a particular l a w

offensive

Civil disobedience as a means oJ
forcing certain viewpoints ought to be
abandoned, for it leads to violence.
Every effort to accomplish changes by
some form of physical force ought tc
be stopped.

This applies to burners of draft
cards and to students who try tc
change schools by massing io
buildings or by walking out of classes,
as well as to those who seek to obtain
changes in laws through massive and
disruptive demonstrations.

All of these had toward some
degree of anarchy and toward death
and Injury for many. All of them en-
courage pbj iicsl striic. The former we
move in the direction of di&respct for
law and cider the more w« encourage
the insaiilt;,- o« murder.

We want no more assassinations.
We want no more men of the cali-
ber of the Kennedys and Dr. Martin
Luther King shot. We need to
teach and to enforce absolute respect
for law, for those v/ho enforce the law
and for these v/ho make the laws.

Those who take part in mass pro-
tests are building up the sort of insane
resistance that leads lo murder. Our
first move toward a belter America is
to make certain that changes are
brought about through p e a c e f u l
discussion and noi through any type of
force.

(Indicate poet, nam« of
s*w«pap*r, city « d *tai».)
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Murder, the -Most Obscene
cf All Human Actions

BY ART SEIDEXBAUM
And again. An obscure hand

write;- an obscenity on history.
Charles Ever*, lhc brother of

munlcrcd civil rights lender Medlar
Evcrs, said Robert Kennedy was the
only white rr.nn he trusted.

Eugene SJcCarthy, the opponent,
mournrd that Ihc shooting of Robert
Kennedy indicated Americans are
ftill living by a frontier fierceness
inappropriate to our time. Instead,
claimed McCarthy, ours Is a compli-
cated, sophisticated civilization.

Complicated, surcJy. Saphfstfcat-
ed? In ability to co;r>iJich»nd horror
perhaps. Civj!i;:atio:)?

I wonder how civilized is a country
thai must Jiov.' ov;icr armed protec-
tion for every r w . a i r i n g to lead
It. 1 l;ccp thir.'king nVioiit Korcrcd
Ijorenz's s(sterrio:it that he discov-
ered the mi.-'sing lin'k lictween
riivpnous he;i?t? anrt riviiiy-d crea-
ti,res: us. Violent, dirty us.
. -A friend and jic-wronpernian on

the day after the most rcv:-»*.-
shooting sstf this is jiot Jilce Ihe
crote?que fesMi.'ination ot President
John Kennedy. And he Is irjht.

It is rot like Pr.ll.-is rocauss what
happened to J.F.K. nearly five years
ago was & ilngls smenr on Ihe
national character the like- of which
hadn't happened In the 20th centu-
ry.

SIn« then, again. And «.̂ a;n. The
obscenity *t the Ambassador In
different because ft is not s total
astonishment. Ths Interval between
murders teems to grow shorter.

S e v e r a l poli t icks h a v e «n-
nonncod their $hnr!:. Is shock still
the word? Or Is It a forgivable
hypocrisy now* that we suffer the
(hoo'.ins of another Kennedy even
8s v.c still priave the cteath of Mr.rtin

K i ?
•— The oTrnnhlral tj:cu-c has atro

r V.'hc-,-. Pi ; ;^:r . t Kennedy
was killed, you coa*.i!: mr ; z tcrtnia
Yankee (musiu-ss cmidrl the an-
guish. That was Drdlas, screamed
some of us, where a combination of
ultra-right and eowboy-prWe pro-
ducsd a halrtrisscr Boclity.
•JKhrr. Dr. Ki»£ wan ttnick, H.v?j.

Memphis' turn to t?ke the blame.
Many of us watched the funeral,
shook our heads and moaned about
the hatred that boils behind red-
necks.

But now it is Los Angeles' turn.
Robert Kennedy was killed right
here, in. the city that promises
freedom and supposedly redefines
tomorrow. Not gun-toting Dallas or
shrill tempered Memphis but here,
home. The horror is now in our lap
and we have to stop smuggling
blame over Southern borders.

And each of us has changed. I
could write and cry in the Immedi-
ate memory of John Kennedy. I
remember thinking that journalists
have a finsular tort of, eolace
available lo them. At a time of
honor, they can excrcife their crafl,
thereby typs or tMk grief out of
iheir own'ballies. They can function
because translating horror Is part of
the profession.

.-.I could not cry for King. I was no
longer simple enough, nor honest
enough, although the minister'i
death diminished America no less
than Kennedy's.

The day after Robert Kennedy urai
»hot, I could neither cry nor write.
Sick, I threw my finger down my
throat and tried to vomit

Because, like Charles Event, I
Iru.'led Robert Kennedy. And <I
cV.ilo* not find the words and t ie
t«ars »ny more. I

Because, I guess, the words wen
vi-ci before and they appear lo have
been worthless.;AVhat has changed
for the v e r m i n thess 4\k years is
the capacity for obscene action.
•\\hile we. outraged and impotent,
Jtcsp looking Irtjiiid real fcari to
ffrid a bail* for,J;f:ii"nution.

J do Iclisve in this' country, Jt
continues to prcrfur.? some ma^ i -
ficent men. Bui if they tre not to
becorr.s tar-? '- , 1h*n It h the

.obiC'jrc or t'.'tci'Si creatMrrr vho
nniFt be trolled and changed If we
art to survive.

This is not t. practical matter of
police pi-o'.rriion, but civilization.
The process. \V» besin bv c>vi)iiing.
W* b<r!n bv d L ! ! '

o

(lndtcole pagt, BOB* «l
D«w«pap*F, city end atel*.}

I-5 Los Angeles
Los Angeles, Calif.
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(Mount Clipping lit Spec* Below)

-Ja\ii^i.,/

__ A stunned world cspic<scd_ The Soviet parliament al5r>iSct>*ral Thant led a procession
ydut-s ' and disbelief at the .-oiifa (dcgi.im tn Vice J'ri-.ii r,f diplomats to (he U.S'. mission

d l H ' l " H h v '
ef t g

rwssinnli'on of Son. Robert F. d e n l Hu''"rl "• Humphrey
Kennedy. Flags were lov.cn-i] to

hatf-slaff around Iht

is also \cvvii it! of the Sennit,.
s a v i n " ihisi "the Kirociou'-'

io sign a condolence boo':.
T k KiSttc East h.itJ cxprcs-

of regret, but many said
criiiio to which Jtobsrt Kennedy.Konerty paid for what "Arabs

A m e r i c a ' s friends were Ml victim. aro:"ts indignaiion^ard as America's pro-Israel
sho'.-ked, and ranted to send con-1 of the Soviet. p?c;)'ie." ipJlicy.
doleiites. Its* critics blamed an Kc-y-in witf in his feU-gram . . ' t a n , n D « w o t on lh»
atmosphere of hale in the lir.il. lo Mrs Kennedy: "Allow me to M " n i J " P M e s e * P

<d es, cbii:iii:o' i!
}

cxjirc?s my sint-ere condolanccs
H l b f l l l

o p j y
the violent nature of its society. <iVcr HID grave loss befallen lo

In West Berlin, some 2CM .,0l! a n (j your family,
flcrman youths marched silent- * "The villainous assassination
ly through downtov.-n streets of your hustand, Robert F. Ken-
List n!£ht lo honor llic ?!;-:n |;i..<jy arou;?f Ihc feeling of pro-
Aincricari senator. The youths [Olind indignation vt the Soviet
m a r c h e d from Wittenberg people."
Square to Hie p'nzain fiont of The official Krenilin ne\v?p.i-
i S ) l C i t H l l thai by

p y p .inn origin
of ihe"alleged assassin, Sirhnr.

In XIcsco-.v, a Kussi.-in vept sirht-n, some fwces in America
enly in his office Children t t t i b l th

c
jopm-l:?rs C i t y Hall p : r , Izre*li3, i-hrirod
for John Y. Kennedy playb" up the Jord::".in
was assassirsted f i h " l l d i

i;:c Sr)jopm-
named
after he was assassir.sted.

openly in his office. Children
Ml to their knves in prayer in
Irish cla-.sT00:ns. Danes pl
flowers ou^ide the American
Embassy.

Ths ne\,s came to Vietnam on
American iruops' pocket-si^od
transistor?. '
. Two deaths were directly at-

tributed to the news of (he
murder. In Athens, a printer'i.nfy for the United slale's. We
psclaimed. "Oh no," ntid col- also are deeply shockctf."
).il?*rd ft' a heart ?!!^c*. l i t was pc,p? Pair? \'l ef/cred prryers

". In N;:plP3, a1"-year-old man jur Kennedy ar.d sent messages
d fom a fourstoiy build i S t J h d M

Mieets.
'Athens newspapers, once lit-

slructed by Die military govern-
ment to limit coverage on (he
campaign of the senator, a crit-
ic- a she current regime, w r e
aloved to print extra edition;.

Premier
:,-.\k\: "It is im;ier.'itive Ihrt
c-rttoUy be wiped from public
,!e forever." ;

Canada's Pritnc Minister, Pi-
erre Elliott Trudeau, said Ihe

dtalh is "a blow to
31) Of US."

ncv;,pape(s

v.-cre attempting to absolve the
American way of life.

E^!t Germany, Polsnd .
Cvh* echoed the th^mc, but̂ '.TJC i»Kiu]ijir.a? in
ether Communist nations wercPf "sick society- of the U.S;
more sympaUjstic. Cicchoslova-!p»pi)s of two Hungarian high
kian foreign ir.ir.isiiy isruci a school* sent telesrsms to the:

stalcmmt v.hich said, "The;\ m e r i t an Embassy voicing
Kennedy assassination vas a ^ V

L-kiiig tiuiuan tragedy not;dia1

g
over Kennedy^

p y j
from a four-stoiy build- l 0

after te'.lir.g friends hi- was
Joha<on Jind Mrs.

Queen Eliz:;L-5lh II ol Erijain

a p- to )Irs.
M i

Comr,iuni>t China's ofnciil
press made no nwn'ion of J];e
' i
Fonuer British Prime Mtnis-

Ilnrold , culogii-
ing the Ia1e senator on national

IK

ef

fired cf livirg in a woild full of
•urociiies Mich as the Kennedy
.<!ioo;!i'.s. • i Kennedy p.nrt FriBit" Minister

U.S. cmbxsxs arour.il the naroW V/Hson ilso s?r.t conc'o-
world cpencd black bc^ks of] u-nces. President Charles De ' ^
i-ondolwcs SOT UIC admirers o/1 Gau!jL. cabled both Mrs.
Sen. Kcr.i';^>' to sign as a lol'.en' c|y zu& prL'sii!cat
•if piicf. K i ; ^ ar.d presidetu^ c\pre?s his sorrow.
vab^ed s;«?:,thy-to the rena- Frrai lnJi:., Kenya, Japan " «a'fn»nt:
t-?& v.iicw and President Mr.- JimJan.PaW-.ian Finland Sira.b?->'£T^-*'Ords "' lhl^Ju.r!»>cr
«• ilcn, liclrnd. l*nmark. Celgiur.-. t r iSCi1.v ' o r the *«"K><fy femily

A'.irci Ko.-y- and V.Vsi Ciiirjny ouL'iovvir.g>

last n'jht, wept openly,
made no effort to bnsh

de the tears inihe CIlC tPleW-]

^and

«™

son.

tlie scnutoi V «i<loiw last night
s?!!'- his sincere condo-

pogc, name of
and

A-7 K3ralci.-2XEnir.er
Los Angeles, Coli-
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and for_Jthe whole American
people."~" * •• -

Ernbanue) Jskobm'ils, t h e
Chief Kabbi. F-'id in a tn^yt?.se
(o Mrs. Kcnm-ay Idat *h: Jew-
ish Corr.nimiiiy pj Britain jtDd
t h e conimonwraVJi mourned
v.;i'.h_ her^.anii vitli a sheeted
world. • •—•
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Li i-

' .-? " ' t _Within foiir hours i^yre ttisn|Kcfi[it.-1y's mtmory h---rn ft C

In1

T o £•:

70s tins amoKg thf
fias v.?irj fi.'Icd (lie- CiHie-
As *Iic approaciied «hc

o.'ijn, she v.v;!;:ffl in tram o! a
.\t-

NEW YORK (VP«-'i"fc»«- t l I!. s lpp i!e ii^L" l ! PoWcI.v-

A smrJt, grayhatred \M,ir.:;ii inffrpm the casket. As
mournirs passed the b;tr,
the voice of a pritst could l>;
heard.

. "Let us pray that God viS.
ii.se youn^ man, eve)- C /wi.'bless Bob'jy Kennedy, that Goi

tall and v.ei^nir,2 3&0 pounds.jv,-;ij b;CSs tliij —

i "Let us pray thai G«3 w !

iicni. } in Va'itHn City, J\vi 'J '«: 'J VIi
Tlw printDly i k i wli(i.-,r''p'i'M'cd Mn.-y for th- rc-post cf
^ d h:> stored inrt the " ' ; so"1 of ihs 41-yehr-old'

g poor whoi:- cause he Sciintor slain V.'etir.u'J.ry in Lo«'
iiiiie in iidr.5;s to'Ansdcs. The pjntiff c e k b r l d

F r̂rrsinr Iht'y k'"/-,v as BuU1^", j
Many ic£C!-,:t< cut Ju-K'.LiUly'

;i!u1 jen"ly loiithcd tin; t'liiti.
Sum'.- jean-'d ar.d kiffed it,
brushing b?.cl: tears. Scoies
utpt o;)en!y. Sou!ful mu=ic filled
the VT..-1 chardi.

H3 ti!:il;j!::dc-i CEnie in
work c)o!.':?j sr.rf finer)-. Young
college siudenti berV knap-
s:!cl;<i. Many of lliO-c fi!i;!2 past

LTP Nc£:o:= who?'; t*use
ertnrdy hud tUzirpioncd*
They * f-a.^ed m »wo sir^le

files at ihe rale of 70 per

-
the torrov; cf jfce nation

cirairi?.':wJ1y
for the dead in

(Indicate pog«, nan* of
n*w*pap«r, city and «fa»«.)
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.- ^Police are investigating possible indic-alions thatJ_jrjiC w o m a n „
So». Jiobcrt F. Kennedy's assassination was a well- L * - , « , « . .
planned conspiracy and not the deed of a lone nation^. tflCsS ™V°™W seen mo-

islic terrorist.
Rrvcintion oC this twist

jifler it was learned a Kennedy
campaign worker heard l)ir*-c
swarthy men speaking in Arabic
tost Sunday at Kennedy head-
quarters. Or.e of the trio is
believed )o have been Sirhan
Sirhan, jailed in connwlicn with

assassination.

^JK. who has re-
tumed to th\^U.S. after Ifa
years in Saudi Arabia and
speaks five Arabic dialects in-
cluding Jordanese, said he first

Vi. 3,

Wpod was up at
mcnls after ihe shoaling, run-

motel by Los Angeles pol.ee >,fj sayjjM-
twice yesterday and questioned » v / c ^ t y ™ w e shot him"
at Iftigth on his observations,
according to Wood's brother.

Wood's acrounl, teupl^d with
a police search for a Caucasian
woman teen running from the
shooting scrns, and testimony
of anodier ma a uho saw a
woman and man l)ee Ihe pantry
hall where the shooting oc-
curred, appears to draw a pic-
ture of conspiracy.

Police are guarded in (heir

When K c i i l S t d y campaign
worker Sar^y .sSj-ano asked

taw the three at Kennedy bead- osmments 0/ sttch a poxsMiiy.
quarters on V.'ilF'nire Doaloviird unwever, a Jii-h po'ait offi-
Sunday while doing volunicer cial said the new evidence is the
telephone work there. mOst substantial so far concern-

"I just noticed them casually tr.s"a"T0n5piracy. * "
because I thought they were
worker.*, but Ihey weren't ioing
much real work. They were
spending ijiiiclly in English and
I didn't pay any attention to
what they were saying.

"But th?n they begsn speak-
ing in Arabic in a distinct Jor-i-
(taite.se dialect which 1 under-
stand.

"One of them, and I <dont
remember which ono," said:

'"He votfl be la Jhc hotel
tomorrow (llwfay) n'sht, tat
we can get him there the next
•l«ht (Tuesday).*"

Wood said he paid no alien-,
tion to the three men, all hough J
I hey appeared at headquarters
again Monday, He though: imth-' fc'
ing of Ihelr ronvewafion until <T"*
Wednesday when he recognized
a picture of Sirfcan as on? of the

h had s«ea t K l

was si.ot, tli.-Yoman re-
"Kennedy," to Miss Sa-

taolher wlt-
v a woman whoness, said he

matched the desciiption given
by Mis* Serrflno, talking to «
man who siroasH resembW
Sirhan ic the Amba<>sador Hotel
ballroom before Ihe shooting.

"They ju=;t diiln'i seem to fit.
Everyone was happy and tliey
didn't fit in. Theo a s Sen. Ken-
nedy was leaving the platform I
followed behind and saw the
whole thing. I saw the shots and

saw this same woman and
anoiher man run through a ioor
in the hrjlway.

"I jelled 'Slop them, they're
getting away.""

Griffin said his cries went
'linnet d?d because of the confu-
sion. He 5a id before he could

rget anyone to listen, he w a s
poshed backward by Kennedy
aides who were clearing the
immediate area of (he cbootiug.

n'ood, a naf tr gc9logi.<>t, said
hi? v.orkcd lor the Ssudi Arabi-
an Ministry of Agriculture and
is back in this country seeking
work.

Police were quick to empha-
size that the polka dot dress
theory r.r,d an overheard Arabic
conversation at Kennedy for
('resident Headquarters are
on*y two of many leads they are
f l lowing in an effort to prove
or disprove I confptracy to JdD
tlie Senntor.

But police did broadrast'an

iS'Pqlats bulletin to pkfcjJPjh*
young woman for questioning
almost U boors* before reveal-
ing the move. They have been
extremely secretive regarding
tbeir questioning of Wood.

At yesierday's press confer-
ence, Mayor Yorty nenlioned
several times that a car Sirhan
was known to drive was seen'
parked outside meeting places
for the W. E. B. DuBois Qub, a
leftisUriented activist group
with a membership
mostly of students.
f Secrecy Involved in Ibe.

tigation hast been excused by

tpnti civic of/icjals as aa eJ/(rt
to compile a dossier of evidence
unc-omproroised by public expo-
sure because of recent Supreme
Court decisions on pre-trial
revelation of evidence.

directly criticized Mayor Yorty
for revealing contents of a loose
leaf Journal kept by Sirhan. It
e s p o u s e d Jordanian causes,
Communist jj-jnpalhy and anli-
capilalist tracts. It also ex-
pressed a need to "gel rid fit".
Sen. Kennedy, Yorty s a i l |

But the mayor, an attorney
h'mself, said the Journal in ?o
nay would.affect the dial out-
come since Sirhau win be hit6
o-j a murder charge and nM!
political philosophy. He said aHI
Ihe prosecutor must prove ^sj
UTat a given suspect did, in fact,
fire • weapon mtich ftttfly

Kenned)*.'' — ¥
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -Art-
Ing within hours o! the death of
Sen. Robert F, Kennedy from
an ass ign's bullets, boJh
houses tf Congress have nish?;l
through legislation to put Secret
Service puards around major
contenders forth* presidency.

Bent to tho White Howe for
President .Johnson's certain
approval, the measure would
cover major eoiitejifcrs for
their parties' nominations for
the prtjidtnry anil the ultimate
tickets selected by the partks
at tbwr conventions,

The Senate Appropriations
Committee made it clear that
Alabama Gov. Gcorje \VE11:I
seeking the presidency a; ..
third parly caniidf.lt, would be
covered.

P r e s i d e n t Jo'r.nf&n, v.ho
Might the kci-latici hours

after Kc;;r>:dy wzs s^ol V.'cd-
cesday moriiing in Los Ansele?
has already extended protection
to all of the contenders for the
Democratic and JlvpiW.
nominations, including llaro'.d
Stas:,en, vho seeks the Itepubli
on presidential nomination. A)
have accepted.

Voder the legislation, the
treasury secretary, after consul-
tation with a bipartisan congres-
fisnal a&visory conunittee ejta-
)bli<hcd by the e^a5ure,aK'0uU
A:ciit who qualifies for protec-
tion. A candidate ccukt decline
protection if he cbo» to.

The legislation lcgaltod John-
son's action in fending Secret
Sen-ice agents to current
c o n t e n d e r s and provided
^0,000 to finance protection o(

ntlijT.es through June 30.
Next v,t-jk, a bill was expected
to be passed providing |2
million for the next fiscal year.

. Sen. A. S. Hike Uonroney, !>•

the Secret Service tnigbt not
hnve been able to prevent Ken-

dy's death, "there was *
Bt chance that his security

would have berc enormously
increased."

Presently, there are S7S
(rained Secret Service Agents
on the payroll of the Treasury
Department. In addition to
protecting ths pnr.lieid and
vice president, they are as-
signed to enforce laws agaiESl
counterfeiting and forgery of
government check and bonds. <

The presto! law provided
Secret Service pTOlc-clion for the
president, Uie vice president,
the president'elect and vfctf-
pr?sidenl - elect aft:r elections,
their fr.milifcs, psst prcslatnt*.
on occasion and Btrs. John F.
Kennedy- '•

The Vhjfe Hou.
nesdr.y that If ILore ars rot,

ough Secrst Service pirate to
l>-olect this ye.-r's CMitlildttes,
agents ynX. be drawn from ths
FBI. the Internal Revenue
Service, the Narcotics Bureau,

s Ciisloms Bureau, the
m Hilary on occasion and from
local and state law erlorcemenl
sgendes.

(Indicate paa«, ocnt* of
o*w«pop«i, city sod
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Los Aii?elcs Couniy Gram
Jury convened toJ:iy to h'.ai
rvideme c o in p i It-tl sn far
r.^jinM tin- aett!:"d Mr.yor 0
Sin. Robert F. Kt-!ir.?jy nnt
ret-Civc % rcancst fu a n:urde;
i:i'.li-lii'.?i!t k£riiA Sirhaii Sir
h::n.

Tuli.c aiul Hi '.lie! Aifon'.e;

v;ilh;u C'.i dayb.

An tnclidmenl would air
;î "ti-.T.'̂  cu:'i(!i;;j 1h? life o
S'.rtuiiT h"M in Cti-f.ty jiU b;

• cH,.]i;;;;t;:t:: r. con: L I'pj'jfsrarccc
;lf tlic gi'.'-.iid jury lor some rea
'•••on v.iii:l(i not inJiti Sirhan, po
l̂i'.'C »v(«::".: Ji.v.T Jo j;!e a mt;rip
mmp!;!!!il ajJii!.^! him, thei
Jake him inio r.n open cour
fisr arr.iirnnier:'.. Tnis i<; th
s-'.t'P ar. iriLii-lii'.L-i-.t \;ou1u sid<
slL'li. No ftiT.'-.i^Mivicni is need
Cri fcilov.in^ iiv.!i«n:Cn1.

I'tihrr v.,:r.s hi:v. s!ii?!r.!C(I fron
the piiWk' ;ii IDIICJI ft> po>fll>Ji
In avoid ;' r-p:^. c.f Dalla
wii-LTC Lcf Hrrvty O?v;r.U1 v;u •

ironi I»-'l);!s Tol.cc
(LT5 to Couiiiy Jail.

Six coxtts of o=>aiilt vf.h in
t-n: to co:r.mi( mai.tor ptrc?.d;
fcave b;fn fiJi'd against IJM
JonSavJan—OR; lor each of lln
fix JILTSORS woardf-d cJannj ttii
asiiTtiif o.i

o
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"V.'e have Tccdvcd
:p\zA his life, ami
',siiis( onr c.v.n for jirotc

Urn, as v.?!l ss a covfis against

Uiiil /.'J-O^V .Ac L; lii,.'....; l ^ . i •/

"We mu.-.t w?;r.tai.i <
ar.i sccarily ptri see that his
CoiiUtuiinuI ri;,h'.s are r.ol vio-
lated." lie cwjjli.-'sftcd that Ihs
€x)r.icru!nr:!y sjeurify is a p-o-

i iocl'm of the pn.-ci'.r

r ^ d assnnia of Sen. i k ; ; * ' " " ^ ^ i s i d 5 l!^= Ctl1 ' s "Strict?? I n wr ' tr i '-'1 t 0 l h -

Conslar* survc-aiDiir; of thelo Srxrin r-etcr J.

k receipt cf P.
threats rg-iins! tilt 1:J? cr i';:z 2-!-
yea r - cM Jordnn!,i:), Pilchc.-^
said yjr.'.j-dny t'uil, cfior Eir-

irioniins, ke directM f:;at an
nuanT.?(I £--rd ba fl:Honed in
the "cell v*i"i th? p:ic"n-.r cor-
s'^ii'Jj', sr.-i il.ra 1.3 then Jr.t'.;;-!-
fied otH?r

perimeter cf ths entire
bjl'ding is inainlninctt by depu-
ties in jrjuid cars. Th: second
foor o! the inFirmary Ls closed
off to P!1 elevators bstt ore.

'i'en cr 12 oth;r Snmntc-s vrdc-r

He K;tr,iii;d a E^rrdnci left
ii'ci'; aiitJ P f; aclurci] left Jnd-sx
i^L-r, ar.J v.;^ fcrui.-id about

tiic head Jn a scuiT.c foIJov/ing
I!.; KennscTy sSGstiiTj. He takes
exorcise in the ccrridor outside
Ms relJ accoinpanjed b)' two
d

;wj"Fers are
tricidicat care are cor-fincd to
i:i(!:vicJ^aI ceUs in tire medical _ _ ^
\.S!(L, bul flre no! Jocaft-J in the -Vi-I-.'-W; Jo h^i, rTT
«a;n? corndw will] Sirlian. i ^ ' - ' l '&" tv.-o b :̂-1:;?—'

Tie niprauio1.!) scccrily if-'->"ct rocirlnc" by ?.f:s

taii'J'i2 2 c»"'i! :'<Tii! 1<J to rccM d; ;v.-o of Ws broti-cis t l ^
every -scUvlly, c':rer\-rs U:1: Pasndsnn home, where dtj>u'.ies [*•'•'.•_'-^^
prisor.c-r throvrih a sirsrl! vin- psiro! Ik? area. t Potli t^Vs Jnvc'v* ti:e Tn>
icy: In t:.: cn-j." to ta ti ? cc!!~ ExplaiHir.3 the cst^nl cf £CCJ- :o;rliic:-.! Crurch s1.;' V.,i philcs
Ite only v.irr'c.w in tfcer K-ft.* rily metswes, the sit-riff E?id:

square ca'»ic!e which K locslcd "we :.;j f.vrrc of inniors of?.
In-the ncdiral ward &:) Ihs sec- cor.:p:r^y r.::i we c/5 froi-ia-

'vr.iHbw. -*_^_S"? tire .r'i:j^r.-( £cc;:ri"y v,c
'"ieel fs rrf-CbXsary. "• —

' #

cf Thci'-v);-*!;' v!>!ch
v.itlj ?. vciici^" cf
aiid ri:fracJcs in ^'Iifcli d?a(h L«

b.-fare li'c can
religion «-as

by Mrs. EJavat*!y in
Vort; in the 1?£C«>. There is at
k r . t CJ^ SUL'.: churth fc;rc k
Hollyire-od.

"He has rt.t fpent an urrcscsl
amount of UM? reading," Sh2r-S
ifl Pilches snld. "He corn-!

about tchrs ;t-.r; p.->fns
vvUn fce v.as sc'triiuct:, but Kid
he V£S sat Juried v.iJh ti't^ie.il

i;.sr«VFVi-i

l:r.3 K J
Of a proaiem."

ijc, nons* cf
ctly and •talc.
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Mayor Sain Yorly will heart
an oriicial L'.>s Angr>Vs dt-ie ĵi-'
tion to the funeral of Sen. Hub-
ert F. Kenit?c'y in New York
tomorrow.

A^Solcmn H^uicm Mass will
foe said for Een, Kennedy in
New York's St. Patrick's Ro-
man CsthoJic Cathedral.

Others in Ihe Los Angeles
do'FgJilion include Counrihnen
Edmund D. Edttoan. Eiliy G.
Mills, GiJbc-il W. UriS-sry. Paul
M- Lamport, Arthur K. Snytlcr
and d e p u t y mayor Joseph
Quinn.

James Framis Cart!in;;l Mc-(

Intyje, archbishop, will attend
the mass in New York and
return lo Southern California to
preside 21 a Solemn Hetjiiicm
JIHSS at S a.m. Suu^uy a l S l

Vibiana Cathedral in Los An-
geles.

"In every parish at any tour,
convenieji' for (he psrithionfrs;

Mas? may br- o"wedq y
on Sunday," the Cardinal said.'

In Los AngelM sn ecumenical
puKic moinorirJ scr\ke will be
held at noon lomonw at St.
Paul's EpiscoprJ Cathedral. €!5
5. Pigweroa St. Trcaiiine wti)
be Ihe Very Jiev. Lloyd R,
Gilmctl, iean. Former Gov. Ed-
mund G. Brown ufl] ^ive the
eulogy Ksgr. Patric*ii Boche
will represent the Roman Catho-
lic Archdiocese of Los Angeles.

Ple.vsed Sacrament Chiirth,
win hold a Ma*s of

for Sen. Kennedy to-'
at 6 pm. This win be a

iow mr.̂ i tiilh music" •' 1

V=3

The TU. Rev. Fr^nr-is F.ric
"DiOjV Epis-.-opol Dis-h'jp of Lcs
Angeles, has issued a statement
in v.I;ich he &iid, "] calf »pon
al) the pc-pp'e of this diocese in
their private intercessions, and
at the regular services in our
churches to pray for the repose
of the soul of Robert Francis
Kennedy, for the restoration of
farily, calmness *nd wily
throughout the Jand ar.d for the
pcatt of lHe v.orlc!."

The BCL«:CI of I;?.btiis of Souih-
trn California has called upon
all of iis members to conduct
Aprcial mc;))ori;i] servii-ts 1o-
riî 'U and toincnw for Sen.
Kennedy, in conjunction wilh
regular Sâ ba'tJi services. Tl:e
Eabbis fu; '.her called upon their
niembcis (o condutl memonnli
wrvites Suriday ffiorrAng for
children in the religious schools.!

Eabbi AbrLlism K. WinoJ:ur,
president of the board, said,
"We join in thy a^jinsli or the
Kennedy family and st-nd ourj

l1fjitp:e"Jsrael of Holly wood,1

(fndfeote poq«, namm of
j city sod slat*.)

Les, C£l:".:

Aalbort

/
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73pO Hollywood Blvd., will hold
tnc'SriTuti' services al noon 1&-
mojTow and Sunday for Sen.
Kennedy.

Temple Mcnorah, 1101 Caitii-
IJO Real, Reriondo Beach, will
hold a join! memorial service
(or Sen. Kennedy together with
Temple B:-th El of San Pedro
tonight at 6:15 p.m.

Temple Sinai, lCifiJ Wifchire
Blvd., tias schc&s'cd a commu-
nity mrtnoriit] .venite ILT 8:15
lonigbi vvjlh Christians, Jews,
Negroes and white; invited.

The Los Angles Chap'.tr of
the Southern Christian Leader-
slap Conference wJl! he'd a me-
mciirJ service for S;n. Kennedy
al V.riglcy Field a! 3 p.m. Sun-
day. II will be ltd by several
clergymen.

At 2 p.m. today, a joint pray-
er mcc'.iiiS was sck-iV.'.'ert of the
Commission on Church and
Bace of the Sou!hem California
Council of Dmrchrs and JJie
Social Service Agency ol the
Los Angeles Oounc-il of Church-
es al council headquarters, 3300
W. Adams Blvd.

Los Angeles city fotincHmen
adjnuroed tn memory of Sen.
Kennwly yesterday and iiuthor-
ized a de't-ption 4o repvc.̂ r.t
the council at Ju# New Vork
funeral tonioirow. Tr.c Eo:!rd ol
Education ilw> sdjoumrd Hi

octius yestcrrisy In memo-
riam.

Spcrial memnrftl program?
were held ye.-tord:<y at s/r.-o!s
throughout thf city, and other
ob.wvanres arc p!:<in?d tnd.iy.
ftijs at all city f^r's «i» b;-
fiov.-n at half-M.-'ff IhioHpii l>
•Oaf.

The schnal district sent a tcle-
•i——. ,

gram to the senator's v.idow,
Mrs. Elhtl Kennedy, expressing
"our deepest sjmpnthy lt> you
and your f?mtly during this
most trying time.*'

A memorial concert for Sen.
Kennedy was held this morning
?.t Locke Senior High School,
325 E. lllih St., at 9:30. Actor
Snm Jaffe rHrralcd excerpts of
Sen. Kennedy's speeches. A per-
f o r m a n e e of the California
Chamber Symphony was given
uncicr the baton of, Henri Tern
tanV.a.

In »n official expression of
^rief. Cardinal Hclnfyrc com-
mented, "We lam?!:'* with ©ur

ov/ Aincricans thai iutb a
tragedy has befallen us. It is not
representative of our American
principles and ideals which up-
ho'J the obscn-ancc of law and
order."

Kev. Ernest R. I/rews, pastor
of (he Trinity Lutheran Church
of Itewerta, said, "ttTiile we leel
thai perhaps it is not fair to
generalize about all people be-

uFe cr the manner in which ir
few carry on, it is apparent our
ntat problem is that Ameri-
can* have forgotten Cod, »nd
for this reason share in the
tragedy of our times."

Dr. William Horwtdsy, minis-
ter, Founder's Chitrch of Reli-
riou? .Science, said of Sen. Ken-
ceity ihr.t, "lie was one v.1io
rocosiiiiicl the problems of the
poor, the uncdi'cated, but never

:i!(! h<f tn^i-i.-iaad ihc rcason-
ir.™ o' lho.-t v,iio defy law and
orilcr."
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Sun. Robsrl F. Kennedy wa
bid a final farewell yeitwda;,
by a si ill and saddened Los
Angeles.

His cortcs* begim its Ion*
journey from Good Samaritan
Hospital to New York, th=n to
Washington, B.C., in the gray
skies of a June day.

From the airport, his body
was flown in a blue ar.d Filver
Presidential jet to New York
where it !t;s in state lofoy at
St. Patrick's Cathedral.
The ir.i'hn^any caslcet, piled

high with ilo'.vfrs, was followed
by 12 black limousines in 3 slow
procession trcm the hc:;v.icl to
West Imperial Tcnn:;inl st In
tcrnatibn;il Airport. Sad throng
lining the way were silent ex
cejil lor vok-cs rryirs, "Goo:!
bye, Bo'oby."

In the firs! limocsific rode
Mrs. Ktlitl Kennedy, "the Fcna
tor's widow. With her was Mrs
Jacqueline Kennedy, \Aivx cf
President Join F. Kennedy.

Scores of policemen were on
hand to control the quiet, digrj
fied crowd. Some 45O0 persons,
fathered outside (he hospital,
watched tfcs hearse depart.
Many threw carnations. They
circled the four blocks sur-
rounding the hospital, often ft
en-derp and overflowing into
the street.

With h e a d l i g h t s on, the
procession travelled the Harbor
Freeway to Imperial BouJrvard,
then west to the airport where it
was met by an nonor gunrd of
po!i«- ar.d sh:-riffs officers on

Ai thr airport, a crowd csti-
r-.̂ iort a_t Tri'A a">fmb'.fd to pay
silent 1 .oniage and fa i e« cl!.

A long, red carpel was laid
from the loading step to a spot
where the hearse came to a
stop. The carpet was edged wilii •
bouquet of red can iations and -
green fern. At the loading plat-,
form pallbearers and family^
gathered around the coffin on'
the lift and rode with it into ihs':'
waiting plane. ,',

Airport aides too!: the carna-|-
tions and threw them to people"
in the crowd, many cf whom,
kissed them and pressed ttern*'
to their hearts.

Aboard the plane were 70*
ic-mbcrs of the slain senator's^m

family, friends, and
st-tff mtmlers. Ths frifr.tls in-*
eluded people from the fields o? •
government, politics, the arts,/
sliow business ar.d sports. * ":

Among the relatives vere t]ss
•nslor's eister, llrs. Stephen-•

E. SjrJth an6 her nnstond, *;ho -,
was the senator's rational CJUTI-'.,
pajgn inanaser in his bid lor tl.e;.
Oentccratie presid?r.!:al roml-'
nation; and another sii'er, Llrs. •
Paltitia Lawfoiu. ..:

Also included were Princer

Stanislas Eadziv.ill, brother-in-
law of Mrs. Jacqueline Kenne-,,
dy; and Mrs. Corel ta King, *A-Jr

dov/ of another assassin's vie-.'
Urn—Martin Luther King Jr. V

OUiers included Ed'.vir? Cafl!-'-
man, Sen. Kennedy's prcjs. sjlde
when he was U.S. Atloniey'Cea-
eral; John SiO£?nthaIer, another ;
former lide; Kaff-r Johnson, •
orrner Olympic decathlon star,

ar.d Roosevelt Grier, a fieten-"
sive \si',:k for the Los Angeles'
Hams. J o h n s o n and Gricr
;ic!p=d capture the suspected

immediately after the"

(Indlcat* pag*. ocrm* ot
««w»pap«t, clly ond atat*,)
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IiTtlie Aftermath of Tragedy
Despite the horror of Sen. Kennedy's

assassination and the confusion that
followed, local law enforcement officials
conducted themselves admirably in dealing
with the aftermath of tragedy.

Police Chief Thomas Reddtn, DisL Atty.
Evelle J. Younger and the many others
involved were determined that the mis-
handling of Lee Hnrvey Oswald in Dallas
would not be repeated here.

The tragedy of Sen. Kennedy's murder
would havtf been compounded had police
been unable to question his suspected killer
or to bring him to justice.
, From the time ol his arrest at the scene
of the slaying, Sirhan Bishara Sirhan was
handled with meticulous concern for his
bodily safety and his constitutional rights.
Even someone accused of so monstrous a
crime is entitle a to the protection and the
processes of our system of justice.

The investigation that led to the
identification o£ Sirhan and to knowledge
of his backsrounJ was accomplished
«iyickly_ and efficiently. All available
information was given to the public as

soon as possible by Chief Reddin—texcept
those facts and evidence which he and
Younger believed would prejudice Sirhan's
right to a fair trial.

It seems all the more unfortunate,
therefore, that Mayor Yorty chose to re-
veal the contents of & long memo in which
the suspect purportedly set a deadline for
the assassination. Yorty, moreover, had
been warned by Atly. Gen. Thomas Lynch
as to the possible prejtidicisl effect upon
a trial of such disclosure. And as a lawyer
himself, Yorty should have known better.

Without the memo, sufficient informa-
tion was given to the public to Identify
Sirhan as a Jordanian Immigrant whose
attitudes were still dominated by Intense
anti-Israeli feelings.

The suspicions of a shocked community,
therefore, could be calmed without divulg-
ing uifoimation nscessary in the prosecu-
tion of the suspected assassin.

Chief Tleddin, Dist Atty. Younger and
their stiffs as veil as court and Grand
Jury personnel deserve high praise for
their conduct during a time of national
tragedy. • ^ -*"•

, city nod *tat«.)

l-h Los Angeles TIr..
"Los Angeles, Calif

Da,.: 6 /T/68
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TOGETHER AGAIN-1N DEA
^ , Va. (DPI) -

Ana. eo Iks stones over the
remains o! John F. Remedy
will be torn from tl:s S'Cd and
Robert F. Kennedy, victim of
ar. assassin, win be bwrkd roar
his brother, victim of an
assassin.

Toward dust: tomorrow he
will bs butted here, surrounded
by a c e upon acre of white
tombstone* of fallen soldiers of
wars old and current.

The tombstones bear names
wilh U.e rin* of Cvil V.'ar
history—Stewart, Harmon, Me-
KaugJiton, SUtnton, JronEeld
and names of IJJD meliing pot,
the Americans who arrived in
lbe great waves ol immij-Mli
of the turn of the cenlury;.
Bachsehmid, OTonoglwe, Uoa
gaios, Eferrr.ir., Wudd, Cerfono,
Lasky.

Slain while ca5r.palgr.In5 en a
Sow__of ."no mare Victnams,"
Kjiberf Kennedy will be buried

amid* some of' the American
victims of Vietnam.

He is entitled to burial here
by virtue of Us service to the
government and his service in
wartime.

Using the influence of his
father and motivated by the

ih Jn v.nr of his brother, he
left Harvard and convinced the
*ecretary of defense, James
Forrestal, to permit him to
transfer from college Naval
TtOTC training to serve as an
enlisted teaman aboard the
destroyer Joseph P. Kennedy
Jr.

Arlington Cemetery Is now
filled to «P"C>!y and the
quality which gives the simjj]e
Kennedy gravesite its nwjesty
is its loneliness.

Av.-ay from l!;e graves to the
ait and south and nest, it

stands encircled by a grassy
hillside. That large plot 0! green

strides the eye* amid the
straight rows of wiiitc. 1

Yesterday, Americans, holi-
daying in thdr capital, arrived
here, most beating cameras, at
about the usual rate—10 to IS a
minute.

They looked upon the Kenne-
dy Inauguration quotations,
carved iu stone. Then they
walked the circular path around
the gravesite, which is an lS-by-
30 fool rectangle of stones
standing a few inches above the
surface with tufts of grass
growing between ibem.

They saw the eternal flame,
lighted Nov. 2a, 1SS3, and its rim
ol black soot

They saw the flat stone
marker of the grave of John F.
Kennedy and the; slate grey
markers of two of his children,
I^atriri: Bouvier Kennedy, dead
i i Infancy, and a baby girl wlo
v»as still-born. . , *
t Aside the grave stoop xfmV
Y>\\\. dogwood tre;s* above It
stands the Robert E. Lee
mansion, far below It, in a
direct line, is the Potomac river
and the Lincoln Memorial In the
city of Washington, and next to
ft the plywood shacks of
Res'irreciion City. First is the
public Washington of marble
and flags and further, bidden' Is
the community of Washington,
slums where Kennedy fa a dj
campaigned in a .primary In

jWay, promising a better day.
The test time Of public record

[that Robert Keiuscdy visited
hire V2S In the dark drizzle
before the dawn of Nov. Si,
1M7. He drove up In an old red
Convertible, vaulted the four-
foot stone va]] and walked
toward the grave.

He saw a j>fcc'.ogreph?r,
stopped, shook his head, turned
and walked av.-ay and drove off,

(Indicat* paq*i nan* ot
D*w«pap«ra elty and atota.)
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Mortified That One
of Own Is Suspect

BY JOE ALEX MORRIS JR.
Tirati Hifl Wfiltr

CAIRO—Palestinian Arabs are
deeply mortified that one of their
brethren is the suspect in the assas-
sination of Sen. Robot F. Kennedy.

Their great embarrassment is
evident as they try to explain,
justify or absolve themselves from
the alleged act of Sirhan Bishara
Sirhan, a Christian Palestinian Arab.
In a morning devoted lo talking to
Palestinians t h i s correspondent
found everywhere a sens* of embar-
rassment and regret, but also some
wild proping at straws ?s they
themselves sougli1. foi1 an explana-
tion.

Broadly spewing, the Palestinians
agree that the act was a ttupid one.
Wohatned Sobc-ih Zeiilan. president
of the Ccneral TJnlon of Palestine
Students E2id *I don't agree with
k l l i g for political reasons.*

Widely Expressed Conviction
This puzzlement vas combined

with the widely expressed convic-
tion th3t Kennedy—if elected Pres-
ident — would somehow improve
Arab-Amsrk'an relations.

*\V« thought i! he succeeded, there
was • chance of better understand-
Ing,* «s it was with his brother
John,* Zeit*an said.

This idea was taken a step further
by Jlejdi Abu Ramadhan, head of
the Cairo branch of the Palestine
liberation organization.

"We know Sen. Ktnnedy made
promises to the Jews, but we felt

.that when he assumed responsibili-
ty, he would sorely understand our
just rase," he said.

•This was either a plot against the
Arabs so they would be hnted by the
incoming President and help Israel
more, or a case of an individual

'£*£>* to Deceive
_ laybe the Zionisis hated Kenne-

dy. It would be easy for them lo
deceive a chap like this from an
emotional point of view.

•This doesn't solve any problems
and it will barm the Palestine;

1 cause," Jfridan agreed. "It is really
horrible ant^ve are shocked.* 'i

Mar-wan ffrwrani. a -Palestinian!
who works at ^ > b League bead-"

quarters here, agreed. Af-
ter all, he pointed out.-'it
was the Jews who had
killed John F. Kennedy.
The Jews? he was asked.

"Well, Oswald and Ruby
were all part of the same
plot, weren't they?" he
asked.

"The Zionists were be*
hind it," said Abdel Kadcr
Yasser, a Palestinian «tu-

l dent. •Assassination is not
: in our traditions.'
, What about the assas-
. sination of Jordanian King

Abdullah by a Palestinian -
in Jerusalem shortly after
the first Arab-Israeli war?
'That's different. He was
a traitor," Yasser said.

•He roust have been
affected by the atmos-
phere of killing in the
United States/ student
federation leader Zeidan
concluded. 'He could"»*
h,»ve been normal.*

The story was prom-
inently played in the Cairo
press Thursday. But pride
of banner headlines went,
nf course, to President
Gamal Abdel Nasser's 15-
minule speech on the nc-
ration of the first annlvr r-
lary ©f the six-day war.
There's been pa rriitnrial

(Indlcct* paga, ctaa* of
B*w«pop«r, city and atatt.)

Los Angeles Tines
Los Angeles, Calif.
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Ybunger Will Ask
Grand Jury fo Indie!
Sirfon for Murder

' BY JERRY COHEN
Vtan Siaft Wrttw '

,—iawSe by Dep. Pist.
John E. Howard, el
Younger1* special investi-
gation division.

It was not opposed by
Public Defender Richard
Buckley, though Buckley
commented: *I doat advo-
cate tt but I think it's the
law.*

Besides » murder Indict-
ment, the district attor-
ney's office also will seek

against Sir-

The charge in those five
cases, said the district
attorney, will be either
•assault with • deadly
weapon to commit mur-
der* or 'assault with a
deadly weapon' or both.

The suspect's f a m i l y

•We pray that God will
make peace, really peace.
In the hearts of people.*

The wire was signed by

The district attorney's office will . , ,.^
ask the grand jury today to indict * a n « * U i e

M _ n B . M r W
Sirhan Bi.hara Sirhan. 24-year-o!d *** o th .er T ^ A ^ Z
Jordanian refugee, for the murder of Wednesday In the Ambas-
Sen. Robert F.Kennedy. \ ' wdor, Younger said.

.DisL Atty. Evelle J. Younger said
Thursday that evidence against the
onetime racetrack e x e r c i s e boy
would include testimony of 17 wit-
nesses—none of them members of
the slain senator's family..

Presentation of the evidence, be
added, should be completed in one n n t a telegram to that of
day. But, be noted, 'it may be a long the slain senator, saying,
day/ . . . . . . . .

The grand, jury will convene at 9
a-m. '. \ . • -

.Younger's o f f i c e c o u l d have
skipped the grand jury proceeding >Irs- M a r v Sirhan, mother
merely by filing a formal murder of the accused roan and an
complaint against the Jerusalem-
born Pasadena resident

.But he. decided to take the
evidence to the grand Jury, It is
understood, in keeping with the
maximum protection being afforded
the slight, curly-haired suspect .

. . . . Hearing Required
Piling a complaint would have

necessitated a preliminary hearing,
a* courtroom proceeding requiring
the defendant's presence. .

That would have meant transfer-
ring Sirhan from the tight security
of his County Jail cell .

The secret grand jury machinery
bearing win not require Sirhan'i
presence. -

Following Sen. Kennedy's death
early Thursday In Good Samaritan
Hospital, • Municipal Judge JoarT"tAal has happened
Dempsey Klein revoked the $250,000
bail she previously had aet for
Eirhan. . . • .

The senator's death automatically
made the case a capital one, aha
such * defendant Is rarely granted
ball. . . . . . .

•fteqarat for the revocfittun—wis

Atty. we express out-fjedines
them and especially

with the children and with
Mrs. Kennedy and the
mother and lather. I want
them to know that I am
really crying for them all.
And we pray that God will
make peace, really peace.
In the h e a r t s of t h e
people."

In the Israeli-occupied
sector of Jordan, the sus-
pect's father, 53-year-old
Bishara Sirhan, comment-
ed: *I am very sorry. I
brought my children up as
best I could and to fear
God. I am sorry for what
happened.

•He deserves bis fate if
he did what they are
saying.* • v

The father lives alone'in
a stone cottage in the
mountain village of Tel-
beh, overlooking Jericho.

Immigration r e c o r d s
show he came to the
United States with his
family in 1957. He re-
turned to the Near East in
I960. •

His son,' Sirhan, was
born in 1944 in what then
was the British mandate
of Palestine.

The area In which be
lived near Jerusalem was
the scene of some of the
bitterest fighting during
Israel's war of indepen-
dence and prolonged con-

• & . . . • -

(tad teal* pag«, mam* •!
, cMy and stot*.)

employe of a Pasadena
church nursery school.

The suspect and two
brothers lived with Mrs.
Sirhan in a neat, white
frame house in Pasadena.

The residence appeared
to be vacant Thursday but
It was not known where
family members had gone, {"** .„„„„ «.
only that they were in °°n- tmonS them
seclusion.

Nevertheless, Pasadena
police kept a frequent
patrol moving past the

• g
It apparently was during

n ! s childhood that young
Sirhan d e v e 1 o p e d hi*
'«•"» resentment against

came a
seers.

Mrs. Sirhan's
said in full:

'It hurt

r !
for ^£3
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"outspoken npport of l i-
raeL

Mayor Yorty observed
during a press conference
Thursday:

'What's happened in Lot
Angeles Is tome of the
bitterness of the conflict

> in the Middle East has
been transferred to our
city by an alien who came
here embittered.

"(A man) who i* still an
alien, whose bitterness did
not subside, even though
living here in this free

: country where we dont
have the type of bitterness
that is historic in the area
from which be came . . ."

! One of the tuspect'c
; .brothers, Saidallah, 36,
:' was to have been sworn in
' -*s' a U.S. citizen today,
. according to a VS. Dis-
r trict Court official.

However, immigration
officials c a n c e l e d h i t
swearing in late Wednes-

: day.
George Rosenberg, dis-

trict director of the ILS.
Immigration and Natural!-,
zation Service, denied the'
shooting caused the can-
cellation. . ..

He claimed it was can-'
celed because the service

* had received reports of.
•motor vehicle violations*
by Saidallah Sirhan, 1659

' N. Lake Ave, Pasadena,
and he added: '•

. 'It has to be established
that each petitioner (for
citizenship) has demon-
strated good moral charac-

^ fatortfie last t t 9

. . • - •--.*••.»'!
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IE-KENNEDY HAD SURVIVED •

Life in Respirator Might Have I3een

ft Fate
BY HAKRT NELSON

Timu Mc<>cil l*rt«r

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy probably
would hive been confined to a
respirator lor life and possibly
would have been impaired intellec-
tually had he lived.
. This appraisal, drawn Thursday
from a medical source who asked
not to be identified, clarified a
report of the six-hour autopsy
performed early Thursday morning
by P_r- Thomas: T. Nocurhi. county
medical examiner, and a team of
pathologist*.

•In presenting the preliminary
results of the autopsy, the medical
examiner told a press conference
that Kennedy's death was due to a
•gunshot wound of the right mas-
toid penetrating the brain/
j But be declined to answer ques

tloiu which would have allowed a
tinderstanding of the extent of th
injuries in terms of body and brain .
function, ' . . . • . •

He Indicated but did not actually
say that pressure on the brain stem *
due to swelling of the brain and
bleeding was a major factor in
causing the 42-year-old senator1*
df ath. • - 9 •

.'Dr. Noguch! said that the second J-
r* pressure effect, rather than tlie
penetration of the .22-caliber bullet,
caused the brain stem damage.

The brain stem is at the base of the
brain and is the center of control for
the vita] functions of breathing and
heartbeat '

A medical source said that the
damage to the brain stem and
cerebellum would have caused 'ter-
rible impairment to Kennedy's mo-
tor control and perhaps kept him
inside a respirator subject to cardiac
t r r S C " .

i

e said the senator vqrr likely
would have had'to receive nourish-
ment by tubes and possibly would
have been impaired intellectually
Due to damage to the cenbrum, the
thinking part of the brain. • :

Dr. NoguchI admitted i j
e press conference that

there was X-ray evidence
of fragments of the bullet
in the right cerebrumr -̂

Futher Tests . •"',.*
He added, however, that'

the X rays require further "
examination before cere- •
brai damage can be stated
for certain.

Kennedy aides said sev-
eral times on Wednesday
that the senator's thinking
processes had not been
affecied. ' .

Dr. Noguch i said the
complete findings of the
autopsy team will be com-
piled in an official doc-
ument available 'in due
time.' ... y r.

Some of .these findings
may possibly be ready in a
few days, he said. He
explained that it takes
time to complete some o f
the analyses4, Including mi-
croscopic tests of brain
tissue and other vital or-
gans and a study of the X-
rays taken • Jiefort • and

Th- medical
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Hid that scattered frag-
menu'of a tingle bullet
and pieces of bone da-
maged the right side of the
brain. . . **
' He declined to state the:

exact trajectory of the ]
bullet, which entered the .
head behind the right ear

• through Vie masloid bone,
except'to cay that the
trajectory was •from right
to left and basically up-
ward.1 • * —

In response to questions,
he said that the artery
that serves the cerebellum
was severed and he indi-
cated that other blood
vessels had been severed
but declined to be specific

Dr. Noguchi was assisted
In the autopsy by Dr. John
E. Holloway, deputy medi-

- e a 1 examiner, a n d Dr..
Abraham Lu, deputy me-
dical examiner in charge

- of neuropathology. . :
1 Receive* Help ' . -

. Dr. Nogucht said the
team received aid from!
three m e m b e r s of the
Armed Forces Institute of
Pathology In Washington,
D.C. It was learned that
Ihese members were Col.

•Pierre F I n q u e , ComdJ.
Charles Stab! and Ken-;

iheth Earle, chief of neurf-
pathology.

A second bullet was '
found In the lower portion
of the back of the neck,

• Just beneath the skin. The
vphysician said entry, of

this bullet wai by way of
the back of th»;J»ght
armpit ' .

; The" autopsy was' per-
• -formed at Good Samaritan

•'•?• •

. * * •
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New Yorkers
as ramily, Friends
Return With Body

BY RICHARD DOUGHERTY '
imn tun witter

NEW YORK—A stunned, strick-
en, tearful city mourned the death of
Robert F. Kennedy Thursday as the
body of the* young New York senator
was returned here.

An Air Force jet provided by
President Johnson flew the. slain
senator, his widow, Ethel, other
members of the family and friends
to New York from Los Angeles,
where Kennedy died early Thursday
of wounds inflicted by an assassin.

Kennedy, 42, who made New York
his adopted state and was elected to
represent it in the Senate by a large
margin in 1964, will lie in state
before the towering main altar of St
Patrick's Cathedral all day today.

Funeral Mui at 10 a^n. '
A funeral Mass will be celebrated

at 10 a.m. EDT Saturday at the
cathedral, the seat of the Roman]
Catholic archdiocese of New York.1
The body then wi!J be taken by train
to Washington for burial in Arling-
ton National Cemetery, where his;
brother, President John F. Kennedy,
also the victim of an assassin, is
buried. .'

Former Secretary of D e f e n s e
Robert S. McNamara has been
selected to take charge of funeral
arrangements. McNamara, who now J
Is president of the World Bank,'
returned from a European tour
Thursday night.

New York Gor. Nelson A. Rocke-
feller, a candidate t<g the Republi-,
can presidential nomination as Ken-
nedy was for the Democratic nomin-
ation, called the senator's death 'an
unspeakable tragedy."

Effort to Save Fellow Men
Rockefeller said, 'Our hearts go

out to the Kennedy family—a family
that has carried a burden far beyond
what any family in the nation or in
this world can carry. It is a burden
that has been the result of an effort
and a desire to serve their fellow
raeir*—7 • - = \ . . - * - -

Sunday »- day c/
— D in New York state. :

Former Vice President Richard If.
Nixon, front runner for the GOP
nomination, called Kennedy's death
"a terrible tragedy both for the
family and for a nation that has
known too many tragedies in recent .
times." Nixon described the senator
as "one of the great popular leaders
in American history." ,

t Mayor John V. Lindsay said the
nation's biggest city •mourns the
death of Sen. Robert Kennedy."
Lindsay said, "Our hearts go out to
the Kennedy family. To Sen. Ken-
nedy's widow and mother particu-
laijly, we offer our compassion and

I men*—

( our prayers. Seldom has!
family been asked to
so much grief and rarely
has a family borne Itself
with such dignity in timesr

of tragedy."
Hours before the even- .

ing arrival of the Kennedy :
funeral cortege at the
century-old St Patrick's
at 5th Ave. and 50th St,"
the ordinary people of
New York were paying
their own silent tribute to
the martyred senator.

Flags stood at half-staff
along the avenue — as
throughout the nation—
and great throngs of men,
women a n d c h i l d r e n
moved in and out through
the great bronze doors of
the cathedral ' .-

Tears* Flow .
Tears ran down

cheeks of old and
faces, white and
ones. Some women were
dressed in black, tome
held babies in their arms.
Older people knelt at the
side altars, clutching rosa-
ry beads in their hands.
Young women in mini-
skirts and young execu-
tives with briefcases light,
ed candles'and knelt in
grayer.

In Harlem and Bedford-
Stuyvesant — w b i c h to-
gether make up the lar-
gest Negro community In'
the United States—cad-'
n e s s and bewilderme

— ' w e r e complete.

the
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were
and prayers lettered
the young leader who held
a unique place In the
affections of America's
black people.

- Late in the afternoon,
diplomats from the United
Nations, which canceled
all business for the day,
walked across 1st Ave. to
the U.S. Mission to sign a
condolence book.

.< Among the first to sign
4he books were Secretary

' General U Thant and Ni-
colae/Manescu, of Commu-
nist Romania, who is pres-
ident of the U.N, Security
Council.
- The Jordanian ambassa-

dor, Muhammad H. £ t
Farra, sent a message of
sympathy to the widow

\ and issued a statement
expressing his country's
'shock and horror* at the
murder.

Jfrom very early in the
dajr. detachments of Ntw

Yorft policemen guarded
all Arabian consulates and
delegation offices in New
York because of the fear of
some reprisal prompted by
.the fact that, Sirhan Bisb-
ara Sirhan, the accused
assailant, is • Jordanian.

Arriving at LaGuardia
Airport on the Jet that
brought the senator's body
from the West were, in
additon to his widow, oth-
ers who have had their

. lives shattered by the
assassination.

*' There was Mrs. Jacque-
line Kennedy, reliving the

• nightmarish drama that
. engulfed her less than five
years ago in Dallas.

- There was Mrs. Martin
Luther King, whose hus-
band was killed in Mem-

- phis only two months ago.
There w a s C h a r l e s

Evers, brother of Medgar
Even, Mississippi official
of the National Assn. for
the Advancement of Co-
lored People who was
assassinated t h e s a m e
year UTJohn F. Kennttfy!

;M . JThe three eldest of the-
>or senator's children a l s o

were aboard the White
House jet-Kathleen, IS,
Joseph, 15, and Robert Jr,
1 4 * • . •

Also aboard the Jet were
Sen. Edward M. (Ted)
Kennedy (D-Mass.), Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Smith,
the senator's sister and
brother-in-law; Prince Sta-
nislaus Radziwill, hus-
band of Mrs. Jacqueline
Kennedy's s i s t e r , Lee;
Mrs. Patricia Kennedy
Lawford, sister of the
senator, and a large group
of close friends and Ken-
nedy staff members.

On hand to meet the
plane was a phalanx of
dignitaries, including Gov.
and Mrs. Rockefeller, May-
or and Mrs. Lindsay, Sen.
and Mrs. Jacob K. Javits,
Ambatsador Goldberg,

1 and New York Catholic
• Archbishop T e r e n c e J.
I Cooke.

The U.S. ambassador to
'France, Sargent Shriver,
and his wife, Eunice Ken-

; nedy Shriver, also were
• there—just in from Paris,
j as was Mrs. Edward Ken-

nedy.
j . It was a hot, humid
• evening—almost a mid-
: summer evening for New
• York. A sprawling but

not large crowd waited
quietly as the big plane
came into the Marine Te>

1 nilnal section of La Guar;
dia. *

• A self-elevating truck
came up to the plane. The
plane door opened. Slowly,
William Barry, the sena-
tor's friend and; body-
guard, and other members
of the party brought the

: casket out of the plane.
| With the casket as' it was
I lowered and placet! in a

of the , .
CooETiaid a short-pwyer.

—£ome friends, two men
and a woman, came upTo"
the hearse and exchanged
a few words with Ethel
K e n n e d y . T h e widow

, reeraed very much In COR-
of herself. Then the

riotorcadc, the "hearsfe
leading,-.made Itf wdy
through the night to the
heart of the city and to St.
Patrick's.

At. St. Patrick's, thou-
sands waited along the 5th
Ave. side of the cathedral
and northward up the
avenue for several blocks.
It was an extremely quiet
and patient crowd. Some
had been standing at their
places for hours.

Barricades and scores of
policemen kept the crowd
back from the. cathedral
entrance. ', - • .
. The drive from the alr-

toort took half an hou*.
JWhen Mrs. Kennedy, ani
Sdward Kennedy cam

.out of t h e hearse
slight wind disheveled the
widow's hair. Archbishop
Cooke and other ranking
prelates met the group at
the main door.

The rest of the mour-
ners, perhaps a hundred

o r more, followed as the
, casket was moved into the
great church. Then the
doors were closed so that a
receiving ceremony might
take place. The cathedral
will not be open to the
p u b l i c until 5:30 t h i s
morning.

At about 10 o ' c l o c k
Thursday night the sound
of o r g a n m u s i c came
through the doors of the
cathedral to the street
The crowd outside, if any-
thing, grew larger as the

'receiving ceremony went
on.

The service took little
more than 10 minutes and
fbt!li""tli6 mournvit hJft.

- .- Brother Usjf erg * r '
Edward Kennedy re-

mained behind for a time
in the cathedral. Arrange-
ments were being made to
have some dose friends or
associates stay near the
mahogany coffin day and
night until the funeral
service begins Saturday
morning. The f r i e n d s ,
from the worlds of sport*,
politics. Journalism, entci •
jiinment and governmen
(willjwill malntalntti
in groups of four. .

Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy,
mother *f the senator,
flew to New York from the
Kennedy home in Hyannii
Port, Mass., during the
day. Left behind was the
79-year-old patriarch of
the Kennedy clan, Joseph
P, Kennedy Sr, who has
been incapacitated from a
series of strokes for sever-
al years.

T h e e l d e r Kennedys
were told of their son's
death Thursday morning
when they were awakened
by a niece, Ann Gargan.

Altogether, the e l d e r
Kennedys have seen four
of their children die over
the last 20-odd years.
Joseph Jr. was killed on a
flight mission in Europe
during World War XL A
daughter, Kathleen, died
in an airplane crash in

Nor is tragedy a stranger "
to Ethel Skakel Kennedy,
the senator's widow. H a
jarents were killed in^a :

(plane trash In .'the mid- .
1*50*. AJ>rotlier, " ** '

1 ^akel, died to a
In September, 1&&.

L__;_._. , _ _ . _ .
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AMONG THE KENNEDY FRIENDS—Mrs. Mortin
Luther King is escoded to pi one where *He joined
Kennedy proup of friends ond relative flying eost.
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FIR5T*COURT APPEARANCE

Suspect Gives Impression of
Cocky, Arrogant Confidence

BY BON EINSTOSS
Tknn lt*H WDtar

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, suspect \n | t w o r k e d
the assassination of Sen, Robert F.
Kennedy, appears to have the same
traits as certain little guys.

He gives the impression of cocki-
ness, arrogance and confidence.

At least that was the case in his
only public appearance since he was ,
hustled out of the Ambassador

•after the shooting of Sen. Kennedy ,
and five others. j

He appeared to show no remorse.
In fact, be displayed both arro-

gance and confidence when he
looked a municipal judge light in
the eye after being asked at his
arraignment Wednesday morning,
•Xto you have a name?' and said:

•John Doe.* I
That -was the name he had given

throughout the night to a group of
hard-working detectives who were ,
trying to learn more about the tragw:

U of early Wednesday. J

But now he was In court. Judge
loan Dempsey Klein, attired in her

black robe, was cot an opponent, as
were the officers who had been
talking to him earlier.

At that moment, If anything, she
was on his tide. She was explaining
to him his constitutional rights. She
wanted to make sure that be knew,
and understood, every right given
him under the law.

It wat not known to either police
or the court, at thatjime, that the
frail-looking but wiry little m a n -
he's only •> feet t and 140 pound*—
lived just up the freeway in Pasade-
na. * .

Surely he knew that be toon would
fee identified.

Nevertheless, he stood his ground
in his first of what will be many
dart-appearances.

too, not because Judge
Klein held any animosity
toward the 24- year - old
Jordanian, b u t because
Dej). Dist^Atty. John E.
Howard made the point of
lack of identification In
arguing against the set-
ting of baiL, - -

•The fact that the defen-
dant has refused to identi-
fy himself makes it impos-
sible for us to conduct an
Investigation ' Into b i s
background to, determine
bow high a recommenda-
tion for bail should be,*
said Howard, who is coor-
dinating the investigation.

Bail, by law, must be set
only in an. amount high
enough (if any is necessa-
ry at all) to insure that a
defendant will voluntarily
return for future court
appearances.

Judge Klein must have
taken Howard's represen-
tation into account when
she set bail at an unusual-
ly high $250,000. After
Sen. Kennedy's death she
revoked baiL \

s
\

i

\ ^
Speakt to Lawyer -

The only .time there
appeared to be any change
fn Sirhan's attitude In
court—whert lie was sur-
rounded by some 40 police
officers and sheriffs depu-
ties—was when, he briefly
spoke to County Public
Defender Richard Buck-
ley, the first lawyer tp talk
to the suspect. ,\

As Buckley huddled
with Sirhan, it appeared
that the defendant .lis-
tened intently and showed
some concern for ybat

I

//** -~-
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y, has reiusedio.
comment in any wsy\idn •
his conversation in court =
with Sirhan, as have offi-
cers who interrogated the.
tuspecu v ' \S
' It was reported Slrban'
Dot only refused to discun
the case but even teemed'
to be detached from it—at
If another person did the
shooting — .rather than
that he was .proclaiming
Innocence. '• '. • v

. However, there was an
indication Thursday that
his a t t i t u d e might be
changing. A. L. Wirin,
chief counsel ol the South-
ern California' American
'Civil Liberties Union, re-
ported after a visit Thurs-.
day that Sirhan Is "begin*-'
ning to show concern for
the nature and seriousness
of the charges.* "Wirin also
visited the suspect Wed-

nesday, i
; Seemi Proud Man

One thing is sure. Sir- .
han, even in the face of his
current t r o u b l e s , does
leave the Impression that
be Is a proud nan.

He stood , straight In
court. He appeared to look
the judge right in the eye
and he did not seem to be
afraid, although that could
be part of bis apparent
detached attitude' from the
crime. . ' , ' ' • • • > „ -

It also could explain the
r e m a r k he reportedly
made to the detectives
who questioned him. ,

"Don't treat me like a
mendicant," he is said to
have admonished them.

He gave no impression
—in hjs only public appea-
rance rince Ins arrest—
that he intends to beg for

i " •"•*<'_'-'
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Yorfy Again Discusses
Possible Ties Despite Rebuke ;

* • • * **- * J - . j

Latest Comments on Information in Notebooks Follow u

Lynrh's Criticism, Younger's Statement on Trial Effecf
. . . - BY GENE BLAKE

. . . . . ' . . tint* Stiff Wrtfr

Mayor Sam Torty Thursday again
publicly difcussed the possible Com-
munist sympathies of Sen. Robert F,
Kennedy's accused assassin, despite
Atty. Gen. Thomas C. Lynch's
criticism of .Bitch comments.

.Torty told a televised news con-
ference in .the auditorium of the
Police Administration Building that
lie does sot believe release of such
information would prevent Sirhan
Bishara Sirhan, 24, from getting a
fair trial

The mayor dwelt at length on
writings in two stenographer's note-
books allegedly found In Sirhan's
home In Pasadena. They purported-
ly betrayed Communist sympathies
and a timetable to kill Sen. Kennedy
by June 5.

Even as Torty spoke, DisL Atty.
Evelle J. Younger was holding
another news conference in the Hall
of Justice and expressing concern
over release of that very type of
information. : " . - • .

Notebooks Cited » Example
Tounger said he was not criticiz-

ing anyone, but he cited the note-
books as an example of material
which might not be received In
evidence at the trial. - :

Police Chief Tom Reddin, It was
noted by Younger, has been 'vary
careful with his remarks.' Reddin
accompanied the mayor .to Thurs-
day's news conference and chatted
with him briefly, but left the room •
bejore tt began,

LyricfTsaidhe telephoned Torty on

Wednesday afternoon shortly after
the mayor first released information
about the material in the notebook!
in a televised news conference.

*I told him I was concerned about
that kind of statement • because it
referred to evidence that would
have to be ruled upon by the court,"
Lynch said. 'He said he wasn't
going to make any more statement*
Uke that- . . - ...

Yortjr Explain* Position •
Torty conceded that he had "in a

sense' been criticized by Lynch but
added: \ .

•I told him that I'm also a lawyer.
He said, •Yes, you're a very good
one,1 and I said, I'm in a position
here where I have to try to exercise
my judgment as to what the public
U entitled to know about this case
and still protect the accused and bis
right to a fair trial1 •

Torty said he Is Just as concerned
as Lynch that Sirhan receives a fair
trial • • • . . . . . . .

"I don't see how you could
prejudice the trial unless you made
Highly inflammatory accusations
that might inflame a whole area and
people," he said,

•There Is so much evidence*-al-
ready that I dont see how revealing
some of the background could be
prejudicial..*/ .:

"I certainly would not do anything
to make a fair trial impossible. None
of us want to do that* ~

(IndicoU peg*, BOB* e(
••w •paper, city mat aut*.)
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material may or may cot
be admitted as evidence in
the trial and U there is a
conviction it will be his
duty to handle the appeal.

He said he did what he
thought he had to do as
attorney general, having
In mind decisions of the
California Supreme Court
and U.S. Supreme. Court

tjrges Beitraint
Lynch said he will do

nothing more in regard to
T o r t y ' • statements, be-
cause the case It being
handled by the district
attorney.

. ' Younger, whose press
conference was called to
outline the procedures to
be followed by the grand
jury, c a l l e d u p o n the
press, public officials and
private citizens to exercise
restraint fin commenting
on evidentiary matters.

"What a greater tragedy
It would be If the prosecu-
tion of the person respon-
sible for this tragedy is
Jeopardized In any way,"
Younger said.

He said he had not
discussed Y o r t y ' s com-
ments with the mayor and
was not directing bis re-
marks solely to him.

he would have
me.1

But, when asked if he
was being critical of the
mayor, Younger said:

"Ita critical of Mayor
Yorty or anyone who talks
about e v i d e n c e which
might later be excluded."

California r e g r e t s that
Mayqr Yorty seems com-
pelled to discuss the cha-
racter and background of
the accused assassin of
Sen. Kennedy.

• R e g a r d l e s s of the
evidence available to the

Attorney Grant B. Coo- .prosecution, the defendant
per, a past president of the : has a right to a Jury

- • - • unprejudicedLos Angeles County Bar
Assn., sent Yorty this blis-
tering telegram:

I "As a member of the
State Bar of this state I am
shocked, chagrined and
horrified at your lack of
understanding of the fun-
damentals of American
Jiistice. ' •• | i

by inflam-
matory comments. T h e
mayor's comments are at
best 01-advised"

partment

linked to Car
In his news conference,

Yorty again linked Sirhan
to a car reportedly ob-
served near a meeting of
the W.E.B. DuBois Club,

"The "district attorney,1 n a m e d

your chief of police and all
the news media have com- •! .
ported themselves with l^P^ pressed
becoming dignity during ^
this trying time. w h i c h WOuld place Sirhan

"You would be doing a at a meeting of the club,
great service to the cause Dorothy Healey, chair-
of justice by leaving the roan of the Communist
Sirhan case to be tried in
the courts and not in the
press, radio or television."

Cooper was a member of
'the American Bar Assn.'s
Reardon committee on fair
trial and free press and
continues as a member of
the successor committee
seeking to Implement its
recommendations.

Also critical of Yorty
was the American Cavil

Party in Southern Califo
via, said the DuBois club
tave had no headquarter

ttrt for two and a half
years and no chapter for
more than a year. • .

She called Yorty*! refer-
ence to the group an
attempt "to use this mon-
strous killing of Kennedy
to his own political advan-
t i d i b l

. e U , w c
•He doesni need me to l e a s i d m* statement:

'tell him what not to say,"
Younger sa i l "He's a law-
y » Mid that's "yobabli

. „ ,. _t . . . . tage in a most despicable
, Liberties Union, whicn~xe^-«3y.* J
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Recovering^'
CAW western r e g i o n a l

director Paul Schrade, wound-
ed in the barrage of gunfire
which claimed the life of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy, continues
to improve today in tbe in-

(Movnt Qlpplng In $poc» B«Uw)

^ewsman •~*J**»t t
An ABC television network

newsman, William W e I • e 1.
«lso is in Kaiser Hospital
where he is said to be to good
condition after being wounded
In the left abdomen. Hospital
spokesmen said he will be
jeleased in "several days."

A 43-year-old Saugus resl-
fcnt, Mrs. Elizabeth Evans —
who received head wounds —

• is m good condition at Hun-
• tngton Memorial Hospital fat

Pasadena. Officials at the
hospital said the date for her

tensive care unit of Kaistr ^ t T J I S h " ? w - a M
Foundation Hospital ».Los ^ ^ ^ m2m£

s £ . • « .hot h. th* St.. U in good condition in

*"?£ bullet fragmented^'.^t^Wm remain In theTBSpm.
"caused a depressed skull frac-
t u r e , a c c o r d i n g t o
ceurosurgeon Kaspar Fuchs..
FUchs indicated, however, that
•n fragments bave b e e n
removed.

Hemains Conscious
Schrade — a member of tbe

Kennedy presidential delega-
tion — remains conscious and
Is described as being m good
condition.. • . ...,•J

Three other persons wound-
ed during the incident at the
Ambassador Hotel remain In
various hospitals in the Los
Angeles area.

One person, ltyear-old Ira
Goldstein, of 4077 Hayvenhurst
Ave., Enclno, was released.
earlier. He was wounded in
|&rteft-tfp. — _ _ -*. ,
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Israel Sehtfr*
Condolence
Messages

The Israel consulate in Los
Angeles today released the
text of telegrams sent by
Prime Minister Lev! Eshkol to
Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy tnd
President Johnson expressing
grief over the death of Sen.
Kennedy. j
- The Jewish political leader
said in a wire to the wile of

.the assassinated presidential
candidate that he hoped the
murder would shock mankind
"into the realization that blind
hatred, leading to crude vio-
lence must not remain the
mental food of the young any-
where."

Eshkol also said in a tele-
gram to President Johnson
ti>at his government and peo-
ple offered their condolences
<&Jb£-Anrericin l

Jf

(Indicate pag«, mama of
, city «»a *tato.)
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• . INFORMING THE WORLD
Writers, photographers and their equipment

pictured at airport, giving Kennedy message to world.
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GENTLE HANDS . -

•."Airport lift raises body of Sen. Kennedy to plane
[*?:_ preparatory to removal to New York.. . ,, 4
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KENNEDY KIN AT BIER ',:••[ :
-JSen. Edward Kennedy and widow of Sen. R. F. Kennedy

accompany casket on airport hydraulic lift. -. >*
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Unrah Urges -Winning"
State to Remain

they had been Informed

S ^
Sners on the

But Some Members Say Delegation Will
Split; Moves Toward McCarthy Debated

BY CARL GltEEKBERG r
Tiran Ptliliiit E«l*r

Assembly Speaker Jesse
it. Unruh. head of the late
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's
C a l i f o r n i a delegation,
Thursday a=kcd that its
172 members main lain
unity until they can meet

But some slate members
privately predicted they
will split.

Unruh and a delegation
of legislators will fly to
New York today to attend
funeral services for the
assassinated candidate for
the. Democratic Presiden-
tial nomination.

Canceling a slate meet- .
ing that had been sche- {
dulcd for Saturday, Unruh j
issued a statement that j
said in part: j

•In our grief, it is, of [
course, impossible for any
of us at this time to give
consideration lo the polili- *
cal direction our delega-
tion should take in the
wake of (he tragedy that
has befallen us.

Common Cause
•We tre, nonetheless,

bound together in a com-
mon cause — sen-ing the
memory of Robert F. Ken-
nedy, if not his actual be-
ing—and 1 know that all
members of the delegation
will remain united untir-
stich time as we can joint*
ly a?scss our situation.*

He said that 'depending
on c i r c u instances' he
hopes the delegation can
mcv4_j>jlhin the nest two
weeks. « *

themselves at this time
and there was no direct
evidence that such solici-
tations actually were be-
ing made by authorized
persons.

'A Humphrey s o u r c e
branded such activity as
"ghoulish.*

Paul Ziffrcn, former De-
mocratic national commit-
tccman and a Kennedy
delegate, voiced hope all
slate members will cast
their ballot on the first roll
call at the national con-
vention for Sen. Kennedy.

•This is the very least
we can do to honor the

he said
Another p_r om t n e *'t

member of the delegatMn
who asked hat he not
named said that among

be
Humphrey, because it was

•If ihe-choice is limited
to H u m p h r e y or
McCarthy, It would have
lo be McCarthy," he said.

'It may be that the
McCarthy and Kennedy
people would come around
lo Humphrey but insist on
a platform that reflected
their thinking on Vietnam
and the problems of the
cities.*

Various gources s a i d
they believe Edward Ken-
nedy might be pressured
to accept the vice pres-
idential nomination but
doubted he would agree.
j Legally, the delegates,
w h o w e r e f o r m a l l y
pledged to Bobert Kenne-
jdy, now are free agents.

they so desire when they
' ' the convenitwir-'

indiest* paQ*t uamta cf
, elty «od t

_ M I l o s Angeles Times
Los Angeles, Call

Da,.: 6/7/68
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Youno Affected Most
in Latin America
BY FRANCIS B. KENT

Tbnu Stall Wrtltr

RIO DE JANEIRO—The
a s s a s s i nation of Sen.
R o b e r t F. K e n n e d y
evoked a flood or official
condolences T h u r s d a y
from Latin Amer ica ' s
chiefs of state.

None of them, however,
reflected the depth of the
loss felt by those who
identified m o s t closely
with the young senator.

These are the young
Deople, the students, for
whom the name Kennedy
was touched with magic,
who felt that the man
gunned down in Los An-
geles was fated to reach
out again with the helping
hand extended to this part
of the world by the late
President John *F. Kenne-
dy.

•The death of your Sen,
Kennedy was more than
the death of a man," a 20-
year-old Rio student ob-
served, 'h was, possibly,
the end of an era, the end
of the hopes of our genera-
tion."

His words could have
been spoken — probably
were echoed—in Mexico
City, Lima, Santiago, Bue-
nos Aires.

For Sen. Kennedy, after
the assassination of hit
b r o t h e r in Dallas five

• years a^o, had become a
eymbol of youthful hopes
aini—«f«j.rrations irfDacin
America.

(Indicate page, aam* ef
••••pap*t, city a « »Ut*.)
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Ar>o ̂ Africans-Ask: ..
Is U.S. Civilized? «' "
BY STANLEV MEISLEB

H I M I lilt) WrRtr

NAIROBI—An African
worker heard the news
and asked in even, bitter
tones, 'Are the Americans
supposed to be civilized?*

Higher-ranking AfrU
cans, like Tom Mboya,
Kenya's minister for ecf*
noanic planning and dev*»-

loproent, were no less
caustic when they weri

* told that Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy had died of an
assassin's bullet in Los
Angeles.

ftlooya, who Is often
criticized here for being a
favorite of the American
government, said angrily,
•America's i m a g e will
never be the same again.
It is tarnished . , ."

C o m m e nts generally
were tinged with far more
anger than t h e y w e r e
when Dr. Martin Luther
King was assassinated two
months ago, even though
Africans c o u l d identify
with him as a black man.

In remote areas of the
African bush, where villa-
gers h a r d l y know t h e
name of their own pres-
ident, a visitor could often
find a photo ot President
Kennedy clipped from a
magazine and nailed to a
mud wall.

Perhaps the attachment • •
to»the Kennedys canle . . •
because they seemed ,to

i • i
project youth, vitality, «fe-
thasiasm for change, and
symDathy for Africa, Cer-
tainly, African l e a d e rjf

• have often felt that of iff
leading American palitici-
ans, only the Kennedyswere-really interested.in. '
A f r i c a . S e n . Kennedy; . . /C.
showed this interest by /7j// I\
visiting black Africa ind / T * / Ji%\
South Africa two years LlH
«go. v.- •* :— . tfl I

y ' •

•'•> W- * •
?• - .

T

-
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West GsrRiany Recalls
Visits of Two Bro&iere

c r OSCOOD c,*nuxHEns • • „

' "

limn SMF Wrtttr

BO.V.V—"West Germany
felt the stunning Fhoek of
the news of the death of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
Thursday from the high-
est officials, m a n y <>l
whom know him personal-
ly, to the ordinary people
who had never seen him
before.

Although there was no
official state of mourning,

He also recalled ho<jr
John Kennedy had ti*o.n
the hearts of that city's
population by declaring
from the city hall steps,
•Ich bin ein Berliner.*

He recalled that the dty
fathers had h o n o r e d
Robert Kennedy with the
Ernst Reuter Silver Medal
for outstanding service to
society and the philosophi-

flags on many Vert Ger- j cal faculty at the Free
man office and govern- University had presented
ment buildings were low- him with an honorary

- -- - - doctorate.
•Robert Kennedy is as

irreplaceable as his broth-
er, John F. Kennedy, and
Martin L u t h e r King"
Xeubauer's message to lr*

f.imily said. 'These threil
n»en embody the best tra-
d i t i o n s of t h e United
Slates and they pointed
out to us as to their own
people the way to future
justice. Bcrliners in sor-
row feel close to Robert
Kennedy's w i d o w a n d
children. Berlin thanks
Robert Kennedy. He was
like his brother 'ein Berli-,

low-
ered to haSf-slaJf. Radio
broadcasts were repeated-
ly interrupted by t h e
latest news bulletins. Most
stations throughout the
nation changed their pro-
grams after the first netvs
of. Kennedy's death was
announced and p l a y e d
solemn music.

Messages of condolence
vtre Fent by President
Keinrich Luebke, Chan-
cellor Kurt Georg Kiesin-
ger, Foreign Minister Wil-
ly Brandt, President of the
Bundestag E u g e n Gei-
rtenmaier and the leaders
of political parties,
unions and other organiza-
tions.

O&etimc Holt* •*
There was almost uni-

versal mourning through-
out Isolated West Berlin,
vhoss populace had, been
the warmly enthusiastic
hosts of the late President
John F. Kennedy and his
younger brother Robert.
The \\>st Berlin Senate
observed a moment of
silence at its regular meet-
i n g Thursday morning.
Deputy Mayor Kurt Keu-
bauer, acting in the ab-
sence of Mayor K1 a u t
Schuetz, who Js visiting
Jerusalem, rent i message
reraijin?. Robert Kenne-
dy's visits in

of(
••wspap*r, city «nd

H » I los Angeles Tines
Los Angeles* Calif
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Police are invoslisatins indications that Sen.
F. Kennedy's assassination was a well-planned

spiracy and not the deed of a lone nationalistic terrorist.
lU-velallon ol this twist came

after it was learned a Kennedy
campaign worker hoard three
swarthy men speaking in Arabic
)a>l Sunday at Kennedy head-
quarter.;. One of the trio is
believed to have been Sirhan
Sirhan, Ja.'lcd in conneciiwi »iih
Her

tUITitd
40, who has re

after 514
years in Sauo^AraBIa and
speaks five Arabic dirOccls in
'riudjr.g Jordanesc, said he first
saw the three at Kennedy head
quarters on Wilshire Boulevard
Sunday while doing volunteer
telephone uork (here.

"1 just noticed them casually
because I thoi^hl they were
workers, but they weren't doing
much real work. They were
speaking quietly in Enplish and
I didn't pity anj attention to
what they were saying.

"Bui then they began speak-
ing in Arabic in .a distinct Jor-
danese dialect which I under-
stand.

"One of them, and 1 dont
remember which one, said:

*' "He wont be in (he hotel
tomorrow (Monday) night, but
we ran get him there the next
night (Tuesday).'"

IVood said he paid no atten-
tion to the three men, although
they appeared at headquarter:;
again Jlor.day. He thought noth-
ing of Itieir conversation until
Wednesday when he recognized
a picture of Sirhan as one of th?
'three he had seen at Kennedy
headquarters. »

Wood was picked vp at his
imotcl by Los Angeles police
•twice yesterday and questior.td
'at lerglh on his observations,

" according to Wood's brother.
i Wood's account, coupled «ilh

The Herald-Examiner learned
more than 73 law enforcement
officers are working" full-lime
on the assassination case xn

" Iteadquarters 5Ct up at Los An-
. geles police's Rsmpart Divisionp

not far from !ho
Jlo'.cJ and Good Siimaritno Jlos-

he
Kennedy

aides v.ho were' clearing the
or the total number. betwe?r immediate area of tic shooting.

enee, Mayor Vorty
several times that»
was burnt to drive w » cees

era) government.

parked outside meeting places
for the V. E. B. DuBote Ctab,»
leftist-oriented activist grwp

a membership composed
of students.

in the laves-in Ministry of Agriculture and

A source d u e to the ^ * * * l n l h i s « * * ^ ^ j ^ c h 1 c o f f i f i a l s « w effort
said he did not kno\v!v.ork. J fl d { , ^

exact number of federal Toii<x did broadcast a n : ^ c o n i J r o m f s c d ^^Wc expo-
because of recent Supreme

Court decisions on pre-trial
agents supplied but said: all-poWs bulletin to pick up

"We were told we could have yoang woman for questioning
as many of them as we necdcd."ialmcst 24 hours before reveal-
a police search for a Caucasian
woman seen running from the
shooting scene, and lestin>ony
of another man who saw a
woman and man flee the pantry
hall where the shooting. oc-
curred, appears lo draw a pic-
ture of conspiracy.

Police are guarded in their
comments of such a possibility.

However, a high police offi-
cial said the new evidence is the
mast substantial so far concern-
ing A conspiracy.

The woman in * polka dot
dress reportedly was seen mo-
ments after the shooting, run-
ning from the Ambassador Ho-
tel saying:

"We shot h\rn, we shot him."
When K e t t r n ^ v campaign

worker Sandy S^cno asked
who was "shot, the wtman re-
plied>slKenjiedy," lo Miss Ser-
rano.

ing the move. They have been
extremely secrelive rvsarding
:!ieir <p?slia:iiiig of T.'ood.
""APyesIerday's press conler-

\, another wit-
ness, said he saw a woman who
matched the description given
by Kiss Serrano, talking to a
man who strongly resembled
Sirhan in the Ambassador. Hotel
ballroom before the EhpsJng.

Tfccy Just didn"t w e w to fit.
Everyone «-js h.ippy and they
didtit fit la. Thon AS Sen. Ken-
nedy was leaving the platform I.

behind and San- thej
tvhole thing. 1 saiv the shots and
f saw this same woman trnd
another man ran through • door .
in the hallway.

"I jelled 'Stop them, they're!
gelling away.'f> l

Griffin said bis tries went'
unheeded because of 6y.jrwfti-

He raid before he could

revelation of evidence.
District Attomsy Evere&e

Youpgcr IndirecUy criticized Ma-
yor Vorty for re\reslmg contents
ot a loose leaf journal kept ^y

Sirhan. It espoused Jordanian
causes, Communist ijmpaUry
and anti-capitalist tracts. It also
expressed a need to "get rid of*
, But the mayor, an attorney
himself, said the Journal in JJO
way would affect lite trial otit-
co?» since Sirhan "&H1 be triid"
on ta murder charge arsd rat
political pMosophy. He saW 41!
the proDeculor must prove Is
that a given suspect did, In fact,
fo j_a weapon which fataBy
wounded Kennedy. ~" "*
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By TOM BUCKLEY
(Cl mi New Y*tk f fc^Ksw Ureict

Mayor Sarc»;fl \V-Tylv has
dismissed as
sense," criticism of his disclo-
sure of the ailrfied contents ol
two dairies kepj by Sirhan Bis-
hara Sirhan.

"If they hpvcn'l got enough
evidence to convict this wan,
then we need to get someone
else to prosecute," Yorty said.

One notebook, according to
(he mayor, contain.*; entries say
ing that Ser,. Hobcrv T. Kennedy
had to be killed "by June 5."

Evelte J, Younger, (he district
i Los Angeles County,

said the public disclosure
documents thai might not be
admitted as evident* could pro-:
vide grounds for as appeal far
the event of a conviction. \

While he declined to go fur-1
thcr, it was learned from other
sources that Younger feared
that the notebooks might be

because they were
taken from Sirhan's home with-
out a search warrant.

"We had the pehmission of his
brother Munir," the source
said, "but we didn't have the
warrant. It's a narrow point but
it might not satisfy the judge,
and any lawyer worth his salt
would have to raise the objec-
tion."

The brothers lived In the
same house.

Even if the notebooks were
rejected as evidence, the source
added, a defense lawyer might
con) end, in the event of convic-
ion that the disclosure of their
contents had created a diniate
of opinion in which a fair trial
became impossible.

Thomas C. Lynch, the stale
attorney general, Acknowledged
thai he bad.cautioned the may-
or to be guarded to his state-
ments on the case.

Meanwhile, Yorty, at his sec-
ond news conference in two.,
days, said his disclosure was in
the public interest. «

"Because this napntfwN tai
our diy t think our people have
a right to know" be declared.

Later in the day, Jt « a s
learned that Yorty had aejtired
President Johnson by telephone
yes'.erday that he wfcuM do tti
in his power to sec that the
handling of the case did rot ftir
up a coniroversv «jrh as the
one that" followed the »«assina-

Kennedy in

.r

(Indtcot* paq*t BOB* «l
n«WBp<ip*t, city a d •tat*,)
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Lang business manager of the

Sirhan hurt
in horse fall
in Norco

The fall from a horse which is said
to have marked a change in his life
was suffered by the suspect in the
flaying of £en. Robert Kennedy on a
ranch in the Norco area on Sept. 2 i
1166.

SiTfaan Bishara Sirhan struck his
bead on a fence rail early in the morn-
ing after falling from a horse.

ranch; located just east of ChinO add
halfway between Pomona and Corona,
said that it was possible that the sus-
pect had worked there under a differ-
enl name.

Corona Community Hospital Indi-
cated that Sirhan during his stay in

;the hospital had said that he was an
exercise boy at the Ellsworth Ranch.

: The FBI yesterday interviewed all
persons connected with Sirhan's stay

jin the area.
The other

'treated Sirhan w
doctors _who

son and Dr. Milton
Police say Sirhan J \£ coo), dose-

mouthed Jordanian. Mayor Samuel W.
Yorty of Los Angeles says Sirhan ap-
parently wrote in a 9-by II inch note'
book about "the necessity to assassi-

Sen. Kennedy before June 5,

of Corona, was
doctors who treat-'

ed Sirhan after his 7:30 a.m. fall. j
The young man was admitted to

Corona Community Hospital on Sept.1
24 aod discharged the next day, ac-
cording to Dr. Nilsson. He had com-
plained that his eyesight bad been af-
fected by the fall, the doctor said, but
the three doctors could find no evi-
dence of that kind of injury.

Sirhan had told the doctors that he
was working for a party who owned
horses in the Norco area. On medical
insurance forms h\had stated that he
was employed by AjHjJIisch Construe
tioniCompany in Corona

A secretary for that firm said to-
day that Sirhan had "worked here
sometime ago" but that the manage-
ment of the company had left instruc-
tions that the latter was not to be dis-
cussed with anyone except the FBI.

Jt had also been reported that Sir-
ifannad been working at the time for
the ElWorth jljjnch near Chino. But
spokesmen there said there was no
record of Sirban Sirhan having been
employed' there in the last fivfyearj.1

Is a nice kid,"
says one of his four brothers.

In Israeli occupied Jordan, Sirhan's
father, 53-year-old Bishara Sirhan,
commented, "I am very, very sorry. I
brought up my children as best I could
and to fear God. I am sorry for what
happened."

The jobless lather lives alone in a
stone cottage in the sleepy mountain
village of Taiyeba, overlooking Jeri-
cho.

Los Angeles County sheriff's offi-
cers refused to say if Sirhan had been
told of Kennedy's death. They also de-
clined to comment whether security
around the prisoner had been in-.

(tad I cat* pa «•, M*I* of
, elty «nd atat*.}

1 The Press
Biverside, Calif.
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Respite Rebuke, Yorty
Discusses Sirhan

Latest Comments on Data in Notebooks
Follow Lynch Criticism, Younger Remarks

JriUJ impossible. None, oL
ut want to do that/

Lynch, however, said the
material may or may not

BY GENE IJLAKE

M a y o i - S a m
rhursaay aThursJay again

discussed tji e possil?

j "Phoned Yorty jf
."Lynch said he tele-

phoned Yorty on Wednes-"

Sen. Robert F. Kennedys , n f o n n a t i ^ a a b o u t ma-
in

comments. . . . . "I told Wm I was con-
Yorty told a televised emeA - b ^ t t h a t ^ rf

news conference in the ^lenient because it re-
the FoUce f e m , d ^

would have

getting a fair
The mayor dwelt at

length on writings in two
stenographer's notebooks
allegedly found in Sir-
han's home in Pasadena.
T h e y purportedly be-
trayed Communist sym-
pathies and a timetable to
kill Sen. Kennedy by June
5.

Concern Told
Even as Yorty spoke,

Dist, Atty. Evelle J. Youn-
ger was holding another
news conference in the
Hall of Justice and ex-
pressing concern over re-
lease of that very type of
Information.

Younger said he was, not
criticizing anyone, but he
cited the notebooks as an
example of material which
might not be received in
evidence at the trail.

Police Chief Tom Red-
din, it was noted by Youn-
ger, has been 'very careful
with his remarks." Reddin
accompanied the mayor to
Thursday's news confer-
ence and chatted with him
briefly, .but left the room
before it began.

like
I Yorty conceded that .h«_

"in a sense" "teen
'criticized by Lynch* but

• added: |
•I told him that I'm also

a lawyer. He said, Tes,1

you're a very good one.'
and I said, I'm in a

j position here where I have
; to try to exercise my

judgment as to what the
public is entitled to know

. about this case and still
protect the accused and
his right to a fair trial"

Yorty said he Is just as

cttoviction it will be bjs
dilty to handle the apped.

He said he did what he
thought he had to do as
attorney general, having
fn mind decisions of the
California Supreme Court
and VS. Supreme Court

Urf« Restraint •
Lynch said he will do

nothing more In regard to
Y o r t y ' s statements, be-
cause the case Is being
handled by the district
attorney.

Younger, whose press
conference was called to
outline the procedures to
be followed by the grand
jury, c a l l e d u p o n the
press, public officials and
private citizens to exercise
restraint in commenting
on evidentiary matters. •.

*\Vhat a greater tragedy
It would be If the prosecu-

of the person respon-
for this tragedy is

in any way,'
Younger said.

He said he had not
discussed Y o r t y ' s com-'
ments with the mayor and:
was not directing his re-
marks solely to him.

•He doesn't need me to

S o Much Evidence*-.. /
•I don't se« how you

I could prejudice the trial
| unless you made highly
I inflammatory accusation/
1 t h a t m i g h t Inflame a

whole area and people," he
said. .

"There Is so much
evidence already that I

I dont see how revealing
some of the background
could be prejudicial.. .

"I certainly would not do
anything to mate "a iair

Younger said. •He's a law-
frstf that;."jroBaoly

o(
, cl«r nd
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what he would have told
me!1 '"*

But, -when "asked if he
was being critical of the
.mayor, Younger said:. .

'• *lia critical of Mayor
., Yorty or, anyone who talks

about e v i d e n c e which
might later be ext*sded."

Attorney Qrpnt B. c>(t
ESI. a past president of th>

:LOS Angeles County Bar
•. Assn., sent Yorty this blis-
Mering telegram:

'As a member of the'
State Bar of this state I am
shocked, chagrined and

. horrified at your lack of
understanding of the fun-
damentals of American

i justice.

.. *Thef district attorney,
your chief of police and all

• the news media have com-
ported themselves with
becoming dignity during
this trying time.

"You would be doing a
great service to the cause
of justice by leaving the
Sirhan case to be tried in
the courts and not in the
press, radio or television.*

Cooper was a member of
. the American Bar Assn.'s
Reardon committee on fair
trial and free press end
continues as a member of
the successor committee
seeking to implement its
recommendations.

Also critical of Yorty
was the American Civil
Liberties Union, which re-
leased this statement:

.' •The ACLU of. Southern
California r e g r e t s that
Mayor Yorty Menu com-
pelled to discuss the cha-
racter and background of
the accused »«sa?s<" of

'Sen. Kennedy.
' R e g a r d l e s s of the

evidence available to the
prosecution, the defendant

'has a right to a Jury
unprejudiced by Inflam-
matory comments. T h e
mayor's comments are at
best ill-advised."

, . linked to Car ' *
In his news conference)

Yorty again linked Sirhan
to a car reportedly ob-
served near a meeting of
the W.E.B. DuBois Club,
named by the FBI and the'
Justice Department as a
Communist front. *.

. When pressed - ^ A*r'
tails, however, Yorty ad-
mitted he had no evidence
which would place Sirhan
at a meeting of the dub.

Dorothy Healey, chair-
man of the Communist
Party in Southern Califor-
nia, said the DuBois dubs
have had no beadquarurs

tiere for two and a ru.lf
J-ears and ho chapter for
teore than a year.

She called Yorty's refer-
ence to the group an

' attempt "to use this mon-
strous killing of Kennedy
to his own political advan-
tage in a most despicable
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Horror at the actions of constituted
aulhol'ity". We sec personal selfishness
practiced in a thousand ways while true
compassion is forgotten.

These are but a few of the early warning
signs that indeed threaten to make us a
sick society. They will not be answered by
apathy or despair or unreasoned anger,
but only by 1he kind ol true self re-
tetamiriation for which Robert Kennedy
spoke aiict gave his life, **"" *t
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Pitdiess,D
Receive Threats
Life of Defendant

BY RICHARD WEST

40-fooMong corridor out-
'side his cell
, Pitchess said S i r h a n
asked for and was given
copies of the Los Angeles
Times and the Herald-
Examiner on both Wed-
nesday and T h u r s d a y
mornings.

All prisoners are allowed
to buy daily newspapers.

probably no prisoner In Sirhan Is a
_ie history of the county however, to exercise by
has ever been held under j walking up and down the
such tight security meas- " ' " * ' 'J '

n n ures as Sirhan, Pitchess In-
V I I dinted.

{ The sheriff said Sirhan
Is confined In a tingle cell
pn the second floor of the
j a i l ' s infirmary section.
The cell has no outside

, . window.
Nearly a dozen threats to kill the O n e deputy remains In

accused slayer of Sen. Robert F. ihc cell with the prisoner
Kennedy 'at the first opportunity" at all times Pitchess said,
have been'received by Sheriff ™"^tf£*e£l& 2d
J. Pitchess and his deputies, Pitch- w a l c h e s ^ w n through a theosophy — 'The Secret
ess said Thursday. Email window in the door.. Doctrine," by Helena

Several of the threats indicated an[ Four more deputies are _tj:_ov n a Blavatsky,
attempt on the life of the «uspect. W b y " ^ b e • » • . j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, would b e ^ J t h e u ^ , . ; . by C. W.
made when he is being taken Ironij ^ personnel who coine , Lead beater,
the central jail to court, Pitchess ^ ^ ^ i r e a _ docjors (Mroe. BUvatsky was

,4,4 mU are searched_be-the Russian-born founder
fore they are allowed to of the theosophical move*
go in, Pitchess said. rnent. She died in 1801 at

No other prisoners are the age of 60. 'The Secret
being held In the area of Doctrine" Is an elaborate
Sirhan's cell, the sheriff exposition of the b a s i c
said, although there «re i(jeas of theosphy.
about 10 or 12 inmates In ( H e r doctrines hold
distant wings . . . In locked p e r s o n s c a n o b l a j n a

cells. jom superior to that of
The elevator, too, has

been closed off «t this
floor, he said. y d j r e c t intuition, o f

llndleal* pag«, BO»« ©t
••••paper, city a d •»! • • )

1-2 Los Angeles Tine
Los Angeles, Calif

•a*

told a sews conference at the jail.
And one a n o n y m o u s person

'threatened to blow up the build-
Ing."

The threats, received both by mail
and telephone, also were directed |
against sheriffs personnel because
they are protecting the suspect, the
sheriff said.

Informed in General Sense
•We are conducting a complete

examination of those threats," Pitch--
ess said. . j

Asked if he had informed Sirhan of
the threats, Pitchess said:

'Only in a general sense when I

p
1 J s l o r i c a l nngion> e mplri-

or science

Dot.:

also are

-tasnt cmptalnd d «» o«r-'
protecliveness •

(Threats to shoot Gov. Reagan and
State Atty. Gen. Thomas C. Lynch
have been made by telephone to
their Los Angeles offices, according
to Thomas MacDonald, executive
assistant to Lynch.

(The callers, however, made no
'mention of the assassination of Sen.
Kennedy in connection with their
threats.

(A ftate officer was ordered to
ard the office of Lynch, who 1* In

PISuSl« w £ 5 £ . '< 11* iu».- . theosoph-
he added there were 10;al work by Jiddu Krish-
deputies in five squad cars ^nurti published in

\ The sheriff said
t'pendi most of his time on
Ms bunk because of a
sprained left ankle and a
fractured left index finger
suffered when he was

itches, «!d there

6/7/68
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even when bt^recorej»
from his minor Injuries.'
: The sheriff was asked If
• judge might be taken to
Sirhan's cell for any legal
proceedings Instead of the
prisoner being taken to
court
' Pitchess replied t h a t
would be decided after the
case goes before the grand
jury today.

The sheriffs department
also is responsible for the
security of Sirhan's moth-
er and two brothers, Pitch-
ess said.

•My information is that
they have moved from one
address to another," Pitch-
ess, said. 'We are observ-
t*T 'bat home with in-
creased patrols."
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BY JLT-HY COHEN
Tint: Sun V/rii;r

1'nt district s'.luncy's c.Tice will
S5l; the grand jury today to indie?
Shlisn EishaiB Sirhsn, 2-!-ycsr-o3c
Jovt'arJai: refuse:-, for the murder of
S?rv iJdiH'-rt F. Kennedy.

Dist. Ally. Eve?if* J. Vtcir.-gpr saki
Tin;r.stL'V that evidence agfiir.sl the
on.'.im; r.;,-:.tr?c?. ex e r e i r e boy

incJuJe it=timony of J7 v. it-
ncwo.'—none o' th(?m member; of
"i* *"•;•!!-. s^jiaio:1'* /i.niih".

Pi'c-stnut:'"!! eT the cvifient-c, he
.icd, fhou'd b.* tonipIcitJ in one

tiny- Bui, h? ro'cf!, "ii may be <• to'jg
- * • } .

The grand jury will convene at 9
,m.

iijcr'.* off 1 c r co i s ld haic

Ih<» secret grand jury m&'.
hearing will not rcqnii-e Sirhan's
pretence.

Following Sen. Kennedy's death
early Thursday in Good SumaritHri
Hospital, Municipal Jud^c 3ozn
Dcnnpsey Klein revoked the R?.^,000
bail *he previously had net for
SirJian.

The senator's dcvih autoniatk-ally
macic the rase a cspilij' one, and
Furh a defendant is rarely granted

• bail.

Ticqurrst for the revocation was
>y Dtp. DiM. Ally. John E.

Howard, chief of Yoiir^er's
investigation division.

It was not opposed by
Tlcfender Richard Buckley, though
Buckley co!H'nent»cl: rI don't gtlvo-
cate it but I think it's the law."

Besides a murder indictment, the
district attorney's office also will
see!; i.idiciiKcn's asahi^t Kirhiin for
the wounding of fiVe othej- persons
early Wednesday in the Ambassa-
dor. Younger said.

The chtrge in those five cases, said
the district attorney, will be either
•assault. with a deadly weapon to

p
2_jv:-ce, rewlly pcac^.-Jr . . . Hie

hear t s of people . '

'n'. l ! niltri'«*'- gram to that of lJi;'VU:in senator.

lmai-p«ad«ir,,id«rJeniWlCI11- n * n * 'V'"c W l t e l Gcd ^ H

But he decided io take the
evidfnr» to the jrancl j ! i r y - j ( ^
urdcitlo^l, ii: l:.-i-pii.s v:'i:'n the
n:Hr!r!iurrt r.:r.*o.'-i'tin >J-IV.™ S,--,....
'he f'.ijhi, cur!;-h::i:

'K-ariii;; Kv
I'ilii~z a co: •;'••?(! would

the t':.'o:i:liiRtV p?
I 1'h.Ti would have mc3nt transfer-
>:r,7 f;;"'.:in frr-.:i Jl>« ti^ht jcwrUv
o: J-.JJ fi)i»)ty Jaii ccli. ' ' J

i i r<Indlcal* page. Dam* of
1 n«w*pai»r, city will state.)
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The wlr.eVas signed by
Mrs. Mary Sitoan, mother
6f the accused nan and an
employe of a Pasadena
church nursery schooL

The suspect and two
brothers lived with Mrs.
Sirhan In a neat, white
frame house in Pasadena.

The residence appeared
to be vacant Thureter but
It was not known where
family members ha 3 gone,
only that they were in
seclusion.

Nevertheless, Pasadena
police kept a frequent
patrol moving past the
home which overnight be-
came a magnet for sight-
seers.

Mrs. Sirhan's telegram
said in full:
, 'It hurt us very bad
what has happened and

•we egress our feelings
with them and especially
with the children and with
Mrs. Kennedy and the
mother and father. I want
them to know that I am
really crying for them alL
And we pray that Cod will
make peace, really peace,
in the h e a r t i of t h e
people.'

.. In the Israeli-occupied
itatfjr of Jordan, the sus-
pecrsSJather, 53-year-old
BisharajUrhan, comment-
ed: T aim'very sorry. I
brought my children up as
best I could and to fear
God. I am sorry for what
happened.

'He deserves his fate if
be did what they are
saying.'

The father lives alone in
a stone cottage In the
mountain village of Tei-
beh, overlooking Jericho,

Immigration r e c o r d s
chow he came to the
United States with his
family in 1957. He re-
turned to the Near East in
I960.

His son, Sirhan, was
born in 1944 in what then
was the British mandate
of Palestine. .
.. The area in which he
lived near Jerusalem was
the scene of some of the
bitterest fighting during
Israel's war of. indepen-
dence and prolonged con- _
flirt with its' Arab neigh-'
bors, among them Jordan.
/ It apparently was during
his childhood that young
Sirhan d e v e l o p e d his
fierce resentment against
Icrtfel, a hatred—acquain-
tances believed—that he
turned on Sen. Kennedy
s h o r t l y after midnight
Wednesday.

The Democratic pres-
idential aspirant apparent-
l bcame the taspcLdhU

& of Kennedy's

outspoken support of la-

Mayor Torty observed
during a press conference
Thursday:

•What's happened in Los
Angeles Is some of the
bitterness of the conflict
in the Middle East has
been transferred to our
city by an alien who came
here embittered.

'(A man) who is still an
alien, whose bitterness did
not subside^ even though
living here in this free
country where we dont
have the type of bitterness
that is historic in the area
from which be came'.. ."

One of the suspect's
brothers, Saidallah, 36,
was to have been sworn In
as a U.S. citizen today,

1 according to a VS. Dis-
trict Court official.

However, immigration
officials c a n c e l e d h i s
swearing in late Wednes-
day. .. ; . :

George Rosenberg, dis-
trict director of the VS.
Immigration and Naturali-
zation Service, denied the.
shooting caused the can-
cellation. '. '•

He claimed It was can-
celed because the service
had received 'reports of
•motor vehitfe violations*
by Saidallah Shtan, 1659
N. take Xve, "Pasadena,
and he added: ".

'It has to be established j
that each petitioner (for j
citizenship) has demon-
strated good moral charao
ter for the last
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'BtACKEST DAY OF MY LIFE'

Sirhan's Father Says Son ^
'Deserves His Fate' if Guilty

TEIBEH, Israeli-Occupied Jordan
-The small gray-haired man kept
drugging his shoulders as he stood

BY EL1AV SIMON . . • - . : • - .
WmuRWriMr ' • : • ' • ' f i '

f 'I »"!* religious man and have
iJeen alf my life," said BishaiA
Sirhan. *I stil] am a steady church-
goer and read the Bible every day.

Thursday before his modest stone ] My son as a child used to go to the
house in this sun-baked sleepy
Christian village.
• •1'nr^tupefied. I'm chocked. This
Is the b l u e s t day of my life," said
Bishara. .fi^ton *l pray to the
Almighty tha\thk nightmare may
pass."

Sirhan, for 52 years en unknown
man, and his small village as ancient
as the Bible suddenly became linked
with a world-stunning deed in
faraway Los Angeles. An elder from
the village, Faiz Ba'ajis Muaddi,
hurtled to Sirhan's two-story house
to tell htm his fourth son, Sirhan, 24,
had been charged with the assassin-
ation of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

'If my son did it, he deserves his
fate " said the elder Sirhan, his lips
quivering. *I always have had such
deep admiration for the Kennedy
family."

For a moment the father was

1 Orthodox Church with me in Jerusa-
lem every Sunday. We studied the
Bible together."

The father worked for the British
army during World War II at the
city water supply and speaks nearly
unaccented English. The family
emigrated to the United States in
1&7 but the quarreling parents
separated and the father returned
alone to his native land. He said he
lives on a "very small' celiremest
pension, works part time on bis
iriall farm land, and "1 '
n<;ed no help." '

•The father said He last
saw his 6on three years.
ago on a visit to the
United States. N

Teibch village is bullt^j
on several hills about 30_
miles north of Jerusalem.."
Three handsome stone Or-
thodox and Roman Catho-
lic churches on three hillssilent in the summer sunshine. Then

he looked up at his interviewer. His testify to the limes when,
gray-green eyes blazed. jthe congregations were

•How do you expect me to know prosperous.
by he shot Robert Kennedy?' U The lather slipped an old

demanded. [ tweed j a c k e t nyer h i»

,lt/J¥S
U himself, he (aid, 'My ton
talented boy, more than his four
brothers. How be cflne to this is
beyond me." ' '

t S .ccusea assassin came from ^
religious Christian family. Be was
bom in Jerusalem where the family
cf seven lived Jn the Armenian quar-

S8l«SSiJfW
t t n ve ry tired." He turned
and walked slowly, hcavi>
y to a cafe intne village

a crowd ol

j n other cities, former
Pasadena classmates i»I
the srcu.<ed assassin de-

an school and the father taid Che brilliant youth V^** '""p
lanjily belongs to the Greek OrfiHFTo'njroseir. . .. :•
dex ChurCh. r . " . • * -

(tadlcat* peg*, » « • •
••w«jx»p«r, city and
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CGNTfMPT FOR LIFE ASSAILED

Senate Breaks 'No Meeting'
Tradition to Give Eulogies

WASHINGTON (UPI)—"What in
the name of God has happened to
us?
• *What does it take to awaken ui
'from our deep sleep?

'Are we so blind that wt cannot

has taken place and at-
tijmpt to find out Ine
[causes, seel: the cures and
do what we can to bring
an end to the disrespect,
Irresponsibility and out-
light contempt for life :

and law which Is so pre- '
valent today."
• One by one, other sena-
tor* entered and delivered
tributes.

Sen. John Pastor* (D-
B.I.) usually a fiery orator,
spoke in hushed tones. He
said Kennedy was a law-
yer whose "clients were
the penniless a n d t h s
friendless.* I

The Senate's major work
was iU 75-0 approval of

' "Art w«>«o deaf that wt cannot
"hear? • : • . • .
* "Art wt to dumb that we cannot
•Understand?
. With these questions, and with
only a handful of senators present,

'Majority Leader Mike Mansfield (D-
Mont.) opened Thursday's meeting
of the Senate. The galleries were
half-filled with tourists. Vice Pres-
ident Humphrey presided.

The session broke the tradition
u n d e r with the Senate usually
,'adjourned immftdii'-ly «rh».n •»• ijf
ft* auu£et» Aiu. . t
\ But Mansfield told reporttri V« legislation granting Secret
lhad been in touch with the Kennedr Service protection to aU
family and said, 'They said thU in m a j o r presidential and
what Bob would like to have done." ylc« presidential conttn-

He Introduced a resolution ax- "dera. •.- . . . i'•.
pressing th« Senate's 'profound \ g ^ R a l p h yarbor^lgh
Borrow and deep regret* at tht death jj^Tex.), who was riding
** £aL?$&?A Kennedy. , wi th Mr, Johnson Uhlni

Wansfjeld had dehvered a aubry t h e p r e s L d e n t i a l iimousine

« n n e ^ . . . . • - - • members of the most gift-
ed family in public service

_ in A m e r i c a should be
irjiy ««d F2'r'-oiis«/1* *'<*&• f *"»* d o w n b ? c r imlnal

'I srievt for icy cmaitry a=J fcr acts in the midst of one
" of <h«g". ** brilliant service and on

the threshold:'of another
. . . the nation Is much

-today.'

t mtn of M U K K , dtdicatior., fcite-
iy a»d p l J / fc id

*ri*vt
K

W* coitus. if«f

L1
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President Sets ̂
Sunday as Day
of Mourning

Requests Public to 'Walk
Together Through This
Dark Night of Anguish'

BY TOM LAMBERT
Tint* flafl wnw

—liBe believed in the capacity of the
young for excellence ami in me
right of the old and poor to a life of
dignity.
I *Our public life Is diminished by
•his loss.
: "Mrs. Johnson and I extend our
deepest sympathy to airs. Kennedy.
and his family.

*I have Issued a proclamation
calling upon our nation to observe a
day of mourning for Robert Kenne-
dy.*

In addition to Issuing his state-
ment, Mr. Johnson and his wife.
Lady Bird, sent personal telegrams
of c o n d o l e n c e to the senator's
parents and to Itrs. Ethel Kennedy.
He also talked by telephone to Sen.
Edward Mr (Ted) Kennedy <D-

«on, seeking to compose a grieving o f ^5 f o u r ^ F o r c e Q^ * e t l to j ^
public as he did after John F. Angeles to carry Sen. Kennedy's
Kennedy was slain in 1963, Thurs- body to New York. It was the same
day proclaimed Sunday as a day of P lane. o n w h i c h ««veral Cabinet
_ , , t _- s i »,-.,•„,<„„ #_„ c _ «nva^t members were flying to Japan when
national mourning for Sen. Robert ^ received w o r ^ o f * j o h n F

F. Kennedy. Kennedy's assassination.
The President was awakened gen. Kennedy's death elicited a

shortly before sunrise Thursday and series of statements from jovem-
told of Sen, Kennedy's death in Los ""n1 officials.
Angeles. He then Issued a state-' Wee President's Comment
ment, saying 'this Is a time of 'Vice President Humphrey said the
tragedy and loss." He urged the United States had lost 'a great
public *to join bands and walk American, a man of deep concern,
together through this dark night of compassion and personal coramit-
comnion anguish Into a new dawn of ment."
healing unity/ ' Secretary of State Dean Rusk

The day-of-mourning proclama- called the death *a grievous national
tton also directs that the U.S. Flag loss and one which I myself fed
be flown at half-staff on all federal (very deeply.'
facilities and vessels throughout the1 Secretary of Health, Education
world until Sen. Kennedy is buried and Welfare Wilbur J. Cohen said
S a t u r d a y in Arlington National the 'nation has lost a great dedicat-
Cemetery, probably alongside his ed leader, a man whose life and
brother, John F.Kennedy. !career inspired Americans young

In his statement, of eulogy, the and old, rich and poor.
President said: . ,. j *An assassin's .bullet has struck

•Robert Kennedy affirmed this him down, bur not these things he
country-^affirmed the essential de- believed to and worked for. Let us
«ncy of its people, their longing for who shared his beliefs pick up the
peace, their desire to improve burdens and challenges he has laid
conditions of life for alL down, and let us all pray for an end

« « . si. tw A* * ° t b e v i o l e n « ««d the hate which
Mor« t i t * Sh.rt «f Trafedy clauds__ijbis nation's promt;* md

•During his life, he knew far more future.* .
than his share of personal tragedy.
- *ltt he never abandoned his faith
tn America. He never lost his
confidence in the spiritual .strength
of ordinary men and women.

(Indicate f»o««, BOB* Of
••w*pap«t. city «nd ataM.)
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Vbrf/ fo .rr- u.n,
funeral Delegafio/i

Gty eouncflirien adjourned In
memory of the late Sea Robert F.
Kennedy Thursday and authorized t
5»meaber delegation to represent
the council at bis funeral In New
York Saturday.

Mayor Sam Yorty will bead the
official Los Angeles party, which
will include Councilraen BiJJy G.
Mills, Paul H. Lamport, Edmund D.
Edelman, Gilbert \V. Lindsay, Ar-
thur Snyder and Deputy Jfayor
Joseph M. Quinn.

The delegation will fly East thismorning. t /
The council adjourned until Mon-

day, when Items scheduled for the
Thursday and Friday calendars will
be considered, including the pro-
posed~I&£69 budget. • *?- /

(Mo»wf Clipping tn
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One of Five Wounded in Hofel
Gunfire Released by Hospital

One of the five persons shot with
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy was dis-
charged from the hospital Thursday
and the others were reported re-
covering satisfactorily.

Going back to his home at 4077
Hayvenhurst Ave. in Encino from
Encino Hospital was Ira Goldstein,
19. He suffered a bullet wound in
the left hip. - ;

Recovering at Kaiser Foundation
Hospital were Paul Schrade, 43,
United Auto Workers regional di-
rector, of 4130 S. Hillcrest Drive,
and__AB£ television newsman Wil-
liam Weisel, 30, of Washington.

Both were reported in satisfactory
condition although Schrade was itlu
in the hospital's intensive care unit.
Schrade suffered a scalp wound.
Weisel was wounded in the abdo-
men.

Irwin Stroll, 17, of 6089 Homer
St., was reported in good condition
at Midway Hospital, where he is
recovering from a bullet wound in
the lower left calf.

The fifth victim, Mrs. Elizabeth
Evans, 43, of Saugus, was reported
in excellent condition at Huntington
Memorial Hospital, wherejthe was
treated for a scalp wound.

(Indies!* poo*, Baa* ef
•awspapar, city md ateta.)
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RAinCENNEDY SURVIVED

He Might Have Been
Kept in Respirator

fc ,p>nji*nri a study of the 3J-
xayt Uk«v before arid
after death.. j Jp

'Th medical examiner
siftd that scattered frag-
ments of a single bullet
and pieces of bone da-
Imaged the right side of the
brain.

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
probably would have been
confined to i respirator
for life and possibly would
have been impaired intel-
lectually had he lived.

This appraisal, drawn
Thursday from a medical
source who asked not to be
identified, clarified a re-
port of the six-hour autop-
sy performed early Thurs-
day"Tm»rjiing by Dr. Tho-
m a s T . Kbgjjchi. county
mfefical examiner, and a
team of pathologist*.

In presenting the preli-
minary results of the au-
topsy, the medical exami-
ner told a press conference
that Kennedy's death was
due to a 'gunshot wound
of the right masloid pene-
trating the brain.* .

Refuses to Answer
But he declined to an-

s w e r questions w h i c h
would have allowed an
understanding of the ex-
tent of the injuries in
terms of body and brain
function. '

He indicated but did not
actually say that pressure
on the brain stem due to
swelling of the brain and

He declined to stale the
BY HARRY NELSON

Vmm MrtwM imttr ,

the center of control for exact trajectory of the
t h e v i t a l functions of
breathing and heart beat.

A medical source, said
that the damage to the
brain stem and cerebellum
would have caused "ter-
rible impairment to Ken-
nedy's motor control and
perhaps kept him inside a
respirator subject to cardi-
ac arrest'

He said the senator very
Ukely would have had to
receive nourishment by
tubes and possibly would
lave been impaired intel-

lectually due to damage,to ;
tUe cerebrum, the think-
ing part of the brain.

Dr. Koguchi admitted In
the press conference that
there was X-ray evidence
of fragments of the bullet
in the right cerebrum. .

He added, however, that
the X rays require further
examination before cere-
bral damage can be stated
for certain.

Kennedy aides said sev-
eral times on Wednesday
that the senator's thinking , A «-,-„* vullet wu.
processes bad not been ' . A , f ™ . „ i , ^ *
affected " "• ! ' o u n ( * m l n e l°w? r portion

Dr. Noguchi said the ' oi A* **& of the neck.

bullet, which entered the
head behind the right ear
through the masloid bone,
except to say that the
trajectory was "from right
*to left and basically up-
ward/ - — • -

In response to questions,'
he said that the artery
that serves the cerebellum
was severed and he indi-
cated that other blood
vessels had been severed
but declined to be specific

Dr. Koguchi wa* assisted
In thfejutopsy by Dr. John.
E^HoUo^y, deputy meal-
c a~l exiik&iner, and Dr.
Abraham Jhjj, deputy me-
dical 'examiner in charge
of neuropathology.
1 I)r. Koguchi said the
team received aid from
three m e m b e r s of the
Armed Forces Institute of
Pathology in Washington,
DC. ItTwas learned that
these n\pbers were _
. - i ^ - _ i - - - -t-Couuir.
jCfiines

i[ - ^

r^th

feet, rather than the pene-
tration of the ,22-caIibcr , Basically Upward
bullet, caused the brain Some of these findings
stem damage. may possibly be ready in a

-The brain stem. Is at th.e tew days, he said. He
base of the

armpit.
The a p y

^ MrGood
Hospital.

explained that [it takes
time to complete » m e of
the analyses, including mi-
crppcoptc testa Jf lLJtJi
tissue and other vital

(Indlcata peg*, saa* of
, city Bad atat*,)
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white polka do:
police as spe-1.;'
man who ihr.-
Kennedy m»y ;
Kennedy elect i"

But reports T"
arrest had beer.
police said'Tlr.
• 'Prior to the .-'.

tin reads, "su •;
with a female f
as 23-27 year.-, '•
wearing a \vl.:.
three-quarter:-.:
black polka do':.

The woman -
as wearing (*&.*!•;
type hair."
• Rampart di>.:

the bulletin ?."
from moie t*:1"
in the hour; :.
the fatal shr-

A epokc.-inr.
ters stres^cl,
don't think i.
this time."

•I would cs'-.
been 20 won.. :
dresses,* he s. 1
arenotgoir" • •
the wasteb; .'•

He said r:"
evEr/ibrtd C

V-l

(Mount Clipping In Spoc*

.a Dot Dress Sougltf;
xompanied Assassin

1>OROTHY TOWNSEND
r*ma tun WrMr

a Sirl in a
issued by
- that the
lobert F.
.-.e to the

••ne.

^rant for
ere false,'

the assassination of the brother of
the late President John F. Kennedy.

The first reference to a 'girl in a
white polka dot dress" came from a
20-year-old Youth for Kennedy
worker at the Ambassador about an
hour after the shooting.

She told of going outside for some
air about midnight and of being 'out
on the terrace" during the senator'a

the bulle- victory remarks to the crowd inside,
observed Her story of seeing the woman run

described down the steps and saying, "We shot
iches tall, him!" electrified viewers of a tele-
.ess with vised interview* about an hour lifter
vilh small the shooting.

Police E\d Thursday they talked
described to SandySe\ano, 20, the Altadena
'bouffant Youth foFKeSnedy worker, again

Wednesday night
• es issued Some other persons at the hotel

•: atementi the night the «enator and five other*
.: persons were shot by the assassin told of
.'allowing seeing the suspect with a girl in a
Kennedy, white dress earlier in the evening.
:adquar- Some said there was^third person,

:hat *we a dark young man, wittNheni-
piracy at One witness, Bcoker Griffin, head

of the Los Angeles chaptcV of the
i(ist have Negro Industrial and Economic
nntka dot Union, caid he saw a girl, 'pale and
' ;ricd, 'we wearing a while dress," at the assas-
hing into sination scene. He said he had seen

the same girl earlier In the evening
^Sgatlng with a man h* believed to be the
idence in assassin. j

- • • <

(lndlcat* taqm, mam» of
, eity n d •«dt«.)
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£ 5 J g J .
tinder the bill to

t h o ,

help

RV

WASHINGTON — The House
passed and sent to President John- to 29.

omnibus crime *Lh°son »n crime

p
upgrade local police agei>
des. Kennedy had"

i -,i < I V l l 1 * I ' l l —**& to **» R > m e rf "* i- directly to the aialfi&_for
flnti7*timA K W l t f T * r o u W dlizenship -MB—-distribution the $400 mU-
Ml 111U II110 VI11 1111II j n Americi and Amerf- Von In federal aid author-
, . . r " I " /•* I »•» cttizens the gun con-Handgun Sale Curbs a s s r * * " *

^ . It was Sen. Edward M.
IN I I / * S(Ted) Kennedy (D-Mass.),

Passed bv Conaress^hoIor»'i?,rn.a;
amendment on May 16 to
include rifles and shot-
guns under the handgun
controls. It as defeated 53

Robert Kennedy,
Thursday »»» - « — vao ™ o u t o I ^ a t

favored
giving the attorney jrener-
a] the authority to allocate
the federal aid.

And he criticized the
handgun restriction be- j]»<*iccu paq», •«•• of
cause it was not strong «»w«pap«», city • «
enough. - •

No Cbsitf e» KImde
Despite arguments by

liberals that the bill was

ut ho announcd
In favor of his

interstate mall order sales of hand- j i nomination, did not
guns and prohibit over-the-counter vote, but ho announced
•ales to minors and nonresidents of Wmself
the dealer's state. The vote was 36S ^ ^
1017- guggestiona to the House

At the same time the House was that the crime control bill
completing action, lit. Johnson was should be promptly passed
demanding over national television J? * memorial to Robert
.. . „ . .. . , Kennedy. . ,
that Congress put even tighter However, Kennedy had
r e s t r i c t i o n s on the traffic in announced himself in op-
firearms. . j position to all major provi-

m . _ . . „ .. . : l i o n s of t h e b i l l on
Violence Brought Heartbreak

•Criminal v i o l e n c e from t h e
muzzle of a gun has once again
brought heartbreak to America," the
President said in reference to the
assassination of Sen. R o b e r t F.
Kennedy.

grounds they either went
too far or not far enough.

Provision Opposed
H e w a s on r e c o r d

against provisions in the
bill that would:

—Undercut recent Su-

*a cruel hoax" as an
antlciime measure a n d
was studded with uncon-

' ctituttonal features, the
• House Thursday accepted
' the Senate version with-
• out changing a word.

Among the dissenters
' were four California De-
mocrats — Reps. Phillip

l Burton of San Francisco,
I Robert L. Leggett of Val-

lejo, John E. Moss of
Sacramento and Jerome
R. WaldieofAntioch. .

• The 13 others who voted
against the antlcrime bill
were:

Reps. Richard Boiling
(D-Mo.), Frank M. Clark
(D-Pa.). J o h n Conyers
(D-Mich.), Thomas B. Cur-
tis (R-Mo.), Charles C

Los Angeles Time
Los Angeles, Calif

read over television.
• Mr. Johnson called the legislation

as passed Thursday 'a watered
down version of the gun control law
I recommended.*

•This half-way measure is not
enough,' Ihe President said, in
appealing to Congress to extend the. crimes,
bill's restrictions onjwndgun sales1 Kennedy contended this
to include rifles and shotguns. provision went t

the Congress in

cases.
—Authorize for the first

time court-supervised
wiretapping and electro-
nic eavesdropping by fe-
deral, state and local po-

, lice in a vast array of

Minn.), Henry B. Gonzalez
(D-Tex.) , R o b e r t W.
Kastenmeier (D • W1 s.),
Patsy Mink (D-Hawaii),
Henry S. Reuss (D-Wis.)
and William FitU Ryan
(D-N.T.).

Despite the President's
reservations about much
of the bill, * White House

tgst ho can get at the
moSeic* ^ -»•
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Suspect 'Appears*
Cool Arrogant as
He Faces Court

BY ROV EINSTOSS
Than MiH Wrlttr

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, suspect in
the assassination of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy, appears to have the tame
traits as certain little guys.
' He gives the Impression of cocki-

ness, arrogance and confidence.
. At least that was the case In his

only public appearance since he was
hustled out or t h e Ambassador
after the shooting of Sen. Kenned/
and five others.

He appeared to show no remorse.
In fact, he displayed both arro-

gance and confidence when -be
looked a municipal judge right in
the eye after being asked at his]
arraignment Wednesday morning,
"Do you have a name?* and said: ,

•John Doe.1 \

Try to Learn Facts
That was the name he had given

throughout the night to a group of
hard-working detectives who were
trying to learn more about the tragic
events of early Wednesday.

But now. he was in court. Judge
Joan Deinpsey Klein, attired in her
black robe, was not an opponent, as
were the officers who had been
talking to him earlier.

At that moment, If anything, the
was on his tide. She was explaining
to him his constitutional rights. She
wanted to make sure that he knew,
and understood, every right given
him under the law.

It was not known Jp either police
or the court, at that time, that the
frail-looking but wiry little man—
h S n n t J 5 feet 6 and 140 J»imtfc?±-

just VP
in Pisadeaa.

Surely he knew that he
toon would be identified.

Nevertheless, he stood
his ground, in bis first o'

cert who Interrogated the
suspect

It was reported Sirhan
not only refused to discuss
the case but even teemed

appearance*. ; • ; shooting '.— rather than
It worked against him, that he was proclaiming

too, not becaute Judge innocence..

toward the 24-year-old
Jordanian, b u t because
Dep. DlsL Atty. John E.
Howard ma3e the point of
lack of identification in
arguing aglinst' the set-
ting of bail.: . .

•The fact ftat the defen-
dant has refused to identi-J
fy himself makes It impos-
sible for us to conduct an'
investigation i n t o h i s
background

his a t t i t u d e might be
changing. - A.1 L. Wirin,
chief counsel of the South-
ern California American
Civil Liberties Union, re-
ported after a visit Thurs-
day that Sirhw is "begin-
ning to sho?e concern for
the nature and seriousness
of the chargss.' Wirin also
visited the suspect Wed-
nesday. ., . ,

Seems Proud Mac

wWrecommenda- j ^ ^ j
t i o n f o r b a i l s h o u l d at. „ „ ' „ , * „ „ „ v i . _ J _ «

17 at all) to insure that a
defendant will voluntarily
return for future i court
appearances.

S
judge

3Sg
in tht eye

be part o', his apparent
« A ™T- J 1. . detached attitude from theJudge Klein must have . ; ,. \

Uken Howard's represen- c
 ft • M

1 tation into account vhe? L - L a r k haunusual- r e m a r k .ne
high m a d e to detectives

him.

y

After
she

:mendicait" he is said to
Speaks U Lawyer have admonished them.

The only time there He «»vt no impression
appeared to be any change —in his only public appea-
in SirhWs attitude in ranee tinct his arrest-
court—where he was sur- ibaUi^iPttnds jo bet; (or
rounded by some 40 police his life.- i .. .j 1,-7* 1
officers arrf sheriff's depu-
lies—was when he briefly
•poke to County Public
Defender Richard Buck-
ley, the first lavffer to talk
to the suspect.

As Buckley huddled •
with Sirhan, it appeared --**'
that the defendant lis-
tened intently and showed
some concern for what
was happening to him.
. -J*«»Miy has rcjuscd. to
comment In iny way on
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CoiUfRencemenf at ~
USC Pays Honor to
Senator in Prayer •

Expressions of grief and con-
dolence for the family of Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy highlighted the 85th
a n n u a l commencement at U S C
Thursday. ' • i

"Let us'honor the memory of
Robert Kennedy and remember his
family in this hour of grief,* eaid the
USC chaplain, the Rev. John E.
Cantelon, during the Invocation.
"And let us pray for our world, our.
country and ourselves that we may'
seriously lay to heart the peril we
are to by virtue of the violence we
encourage or condone."

Dr. Norman Topping, USC pres-
ident, told 2,450 graduates and their
families: 'It is said that our age
Increasingly becomes one In which
emotion Is enthroned and governs
by violence. Reason must overcome
violence.*

Role for Universities
The main speaker was the Rev.

Theodore M. Hesburgh, president ol
the University of Notre Dame, whe
said universities should take the
lead in devising "ways and means ol
involving the young In fruitful
rather than destructive uses of their
energy." j

?We might begin by devising newi
structures in the university for the
active and meaningful participation^
cf the students faTtheS university'
life and education . . . by creating'
on campus a real community in
which students have a real and not a
phony role," he said.

Father Hesburgh traced the disaf-
fection of youth back to the fact that
an affluent society gave them the
schooling and the leisure to examine
the "American dream.*

Nation Not Indivisible !

•The American nation they dis-'
covered is not indivisible, but clear-
ly divisible into two nations—black
and white, poor and affluent, hope-
ful and hopeless." Father Hesburgh
said. 'Liberty means one thing to
thj whites, the afnuenL_Bjid_the
hopeful, another to the black, the

vir yid the hopeless." ^ - .
With exalted patients like pres-

Idents and prime ministers, the
traditional sacred confidential rela-
tionship between physician and
patient should be modified, Dr.
Russell V. Lee, founder of the Palo
Alto Medical Clinic, said at USCs
school of medicine commencement.

Dr. Lee said Lord Moran, Chur-
chill's personal physician, was wide-
ly criticized for writing about his
eminent patient'B health a f t e r his
death. ;•
1 "I'd criticize Lord Moran for not,
jUing about it while Jie
4-as alive,m Dr. Lee said. ,

He said national leaders
are often older men who
have mental problems as-
sociated with senility and
hardening of the arteries.

He said Woodrow Wil-
son had had small strokes
when he took part in the
Versailles settlement, and
that Lloyd George, who
also took part, was probab-
ly a manic depressive, •
Judging from the biogra-
phy written by his son.

Mussolini probably had
paresis, according to Dr.
U e , and Hitler, the per-
fect example of a maniac
in power, was "a textbook
case of paranoia with his
delusions of persecution
and grandeur."

Dr. Lee had very few
names on his list of 'con-
spicuous examples of sani-
ty* among our national
leaders. The list included
Presidents H o o v e r and
Truman and Chief Justice
Charles Evans Hughes.

He said doctors should
be obligated to r e v e a l
what they know about
such p a t i e n t s if their
knowledge 18 pertinent
tp goVbrhment. ' .'.

(Indicot* page, BOB* of
, city •»« »tsM.)
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~~Bfess Lawlessness !j
From a V*»hin-ton Pott editorial

Solicitor General Envin N. Criswold hit
lent perspective to recent events by remind-
ing us that lawlessness is not confined to
ghettos and campuses. His search for the
roots of the recent disturbing experiencei
led him to the conclusion that we all share
[responsibility 'for the disregard for law
which is deep-seated In American thought
•nd mores." Distressing though they may
be, the 1968 outbreaks have not been a
sudden departure from the past.

During the, prohibition episode, the Solici-
tor General noted, the to-called 'best
people' made a mockery of the law because
they did not like it. Today there is wholesale
violation of speed limits and parking
[regulations. More than 25,000 persons are
killed on our highways every year by
(drivers who have been drinking, thereby
grossly violating the law. Only a few yeari
ago the country witnessed mass lawlessness
on the part of tome state legislatures and
governors in resisting the Supreme Court'i
•ntUegregation decisions.

Mr. Griswold did not dwell upon these
examples of lawlessness in our society by
way of excusing revolts on university
campuses or rioting in the ghettos. He was
especially severe in his condemnation of
students who have abandoned all respect
for the learning process and "the simple
decencies between man and man."

But he did make the valid point that the
Jaw alone is not enough where masses of
people are involved. He was right in saying
that our society will continue in danger
unless we can 'develop a new atmosphere,
new mores, a genuine and general coacernT'

(Indicate paqm, mam* of
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Despite the horror of Sen. I-"'
assassination and the confu:::
followed, local law enforcement .
conducted themselves admirably 2 ••*
with the- aftermath of tragedy.

Police Chief Thomas Reddin, D .
Evelle J. Younger and the man;-
involved were determined that t.
handling of Lee Harvey Oswald !

' would not be repeated here.
The tragedy of Sen. Kennedy':

would have been compounded he
been unable to question his susp;C -
or to bring him to justice.

From the time of his arrest at t:.
. of the slaying, Sirhan Bishara Si;'.:

handled with meticulous concerr
bodily safety and his constitution:-'.
Even someone accused of so men

. crime is entitled to the protection
. processes of our system of justic:.

The Investigation that Ic3
identification of Sirhan and to *:;.
©f his background was RCC:
quickly and efficiently. All
information was given to the ;

ml Clipping lit Spec* B«low)

InThe Aftermr f Tragedy
soon as possible by Chief Reddin—except
those facts and evidence which he and
Younger believed would prejudice Sirhan'i
right to a fair trial.

It seems all the more unfortunate,
therefore, that Mayor Yorty chose to re-
veal the contents of a long memo In which
the suspect purportedly set & deadline for
the assassination. Yorty, moreover, had
been warned by Atty. Gen. Thomas Lynch
as to the possible prejudicial effect upon
a trial of such disclosure. And as a lawyer
himself, Yorty should have known better.

Without the memo, sufficient informa-
tion was given to the public to Identify
Sirhan as a Jordanian immigrant whose
attitudes were still dominated by intense
anti-Israeli feelings. \

The suspicions of a shocked community,
therefore, could be calmed without divulg-
ing information necessary In the prosecu-
tion of the suspected assassin.

Chief Reddin, Dlst Atty. Younger and
their staffs ss well as court and Grand
Jury personnel deserve high praise for
their conduct during a time of national
tragedy.
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West Germany Recalls
Visits of Two Brothers

BY OSGOOD CABUTHER5
Tip M I ttttt WTPWT

BONK—West Germany
felt the stunning shock of
the news of the death or
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
Thursday from the high-
est officials, m a n y of
whom knew him personal-
ly, to the ordinary people
who had never seen him
before.

Although there was no
official state of mourning,
flags on many West Ger-
man office and govern-
ment buildings were low-
ered to hall-staff. Radio
broadcasts were repeated-
ly interrupted by t h e
latest news bulletins. Most
stations throughout the
nation changed their pro-
grams after the first news
of Kennedy's death was
announced and p l a y e d
solemn music.

Messages of condolence
were cent by President
Heinrich Luebke. Chan-
cellor Kurt Georg Kiesin-
ger. Foreign Minister Wil-
ly Brandt, President of the
Bundestag E u g e n Gcr-
stenmaicr and the leaders
of political parties, trade
unions and other organiza-
tions. , I

Onetime Hosts j
There was almost uni-

versal mourning through-
out Isolated West Berlin,
whose populace had been
the warmly enthusiastic
hosts of the late President
John F. Kennedy afld his
younger brother Robert
The West Berlin Senate
observed a moment of
•ilence at Its regular meet-
t n g Thursday morning.
Deputy Mayor Kurt Neu-
bauer, acting In the ab-
sence of Mayor K l a u s
Schuetz, who Is visiting
Jerusalem, sent a message
recalling Robert Kenne-

: dy's visit* In IBB2 and

family said. *These th^ee
men embody the best t/a-
d i t l o n i of t h e United
States and they pointed
out to us as to their own
people the way to future
justice. Berliners in sor-
row feel close to Robert
Kennedy's w i d o w a n d

' children. Berlin thanks
Rpbert Kennedy. He was
like his brother 'ein Beili-

!
19G4. He also recalled hew
John Kennedy had won
the hearts of that city's
population by declaring
from the city hall steps,
"Ich bin ein Berliner.*

He recalled that the dty
fathers h a d h o n o r e d
Robert Kennedy with the
Ernst Reuter Silver Medal
for outstanding service to
society and the philosophi-
cal faculty at the Free
University had presented
him with an honorary
doctorate.

•Robert Kennedy is as
Irreplaceable as his broth-
er, John F. Kennedy, and
Marlins-Luther King"
Neubauer's me

(Ibdlcaw po9«, MB« of
elty «o« t
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of Mourning {

Proclaimed by Reagan'
SACRAMENTO » —

Gov. Reagan proclaimed a
s t a t e of m o u r n i n g
throughout California
Thursday in tribute to
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
and called bis assassina-
tion •tragic*

•My sympathies go out
to Mrs. Kennedy and the
senator's Children as well
at his parents and other
members of his family,'
the Republican governor
said in an early morning
statement issued by a
press aide.

•The tragic, senseless
death of Sen. Kennedy
affects all California's and
all Americans," Reagan

—'~*

The period of mourning
extends until after Kenne-
dy's f u n e r a l Saturday.
Reagan canceled his pub-
1 i c appointments f o r
Thursday, including a hel-
icopter tour of the new
California State Exposi-
tion and Fair.

At a sews conference
Wednesday, before Ken-
nedy died, Reagan blamed
the shooting in part on
"demagogic and irrespon-
sible words of to-called
leaders in and out of
public office." ' '•

He would not elaborate
on his comment and his
press secretary told repor-
ters, "I would rather leave
it to you to JntcrbYuL.'. ',"*•
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LEGISLATURE N A M E S - |
FUNERAL DELEGATION

SACRAMENTO (UPI) maker,Lompoc; John Vas-
—The Legislature Thurs- concelJos, San Jose; Leon

-The Assembly met brief, a*™***. Kenneth Cory,
ly but conducted no bust- Westminster, and^Assem-
mss and adjourned for the WJ™™»B M a r c h K F o n « '
weekend in his memory. ^ S ™ ^ ^ *.i.«,««n
The Senate likewise ad- . . J j L j ? 1 ^ . *£«*£?
journed in his honor until * a L m l " **" C T L ^
jViHav Alan Short (D-Stocston)

Thê 'Senate carried on ^ S S ^ J ^ ^ S '
business as usual and una- £• A1(^ui?Lir,, *i*?e)'
Snously adopted a mea- »»"7» ^ S S i i f f ^
sure expressing "grief and f y S S d * ^ " J \ £
sadness over the tragic S™ D«go), George Mos-
death of Robert Francis " " n i ^ t r ^ T ^ S 'K»nnedv* Nicholas Fetns (D-Oak-

B?th houses named de- **$ ' 5 l M,iU-°? Mar j"
legations to attend Kenne- (B-San FranciscoT
dy's burial in Washington,
D.C. i

Heading the Assembly
all-Democratic delegation
was Speaker Jesse M. Un-
ruh, lnglewood, and it in-
cluded Assemblymen Joe
A. Gonsalves, La Mirada;
George Zenovich, Fresno;
Wi.LULt_J+ Brown, P aji
Francisco; Winfield Shoe-

—
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DTMurphr*-'
Hits Violence •

Chancellor Franklin D.,
Murphy of UCLA, taid
Thursday that Sen. Robert t
F. Kennedy's death "was,
criminally wasteful and
serves as a forceful Indict-
ment of the current Idea
that any technique is valid
to accomplish a personal
end.-

Dr. Murphy, addressing'
t meeting of about 500
university employes, ad-
ded that, *a lesson should
be learned from the cut-.J
ting down of gifted, com-,
mitted *nd able Ameri-;
cans such as John F.
Kennedy, Martin Luther
King and Robert F. Ken-
nedy."

He cited student actions
tt Columbia University ts
an example of coercion
through violence or the
threat of violence and
predicted that such con-
frontation could lead only
to greater divisions.

•Murder breeds mur-
der,* the educator said,'
'riot breeds riot and an-'
»rchy breeds anarchy."

Because no classes were
scheduled Thursday in
UCLA's final examination
period, the meeting of,
staff members served as,
t h e university's o b s e r -
vance of Sen, Kennedy's

(Mount Clipping tn Spot* Below)
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(Mount Clipping In Space Bolow)

By EIJ.W SMIOV

Isrr.fli -TE1UE11,
Jwd;.n f,un>—The smnlt prt-y-
haired man k?p! shurg'jing liis

I

Jshoutders as he stood yesterday
before his mndeM stone hotir.c
in this s>in-b«y.cd sleepy Chris-

vill.ngc.

L I
—Vnitii Ftcst Ttltthett

*rji:s is 5'HE KKACJCEST DAY OF :JY LIFE*
A assassiis1* fallier, ccn'.fr,

may
for 11 years an

man, and hi?; smsll
as ancient as the Bible

sudebn'v bctain; liiuxd Wed-
nesday with i v.orld-slunning
deed in farawpy Los Angeles.
An cWcr from the viila^t, Kate
Ba'ajis Mu îddi, hurried to
Sirhan's two-siorj' house to tell
him Iiis fourth son, Sirhati, 24,
hud been chfirgrd v.ilh the
».v;.?ssii:ation o( l i i t o i Kenne-
dy.

"Jf my to» did Jl, he deserves
hts late," iaid the e!d?r Sirhan,
Ms lip.i cn'ivcriT!-. "I always
haw )w:l R>'(~h d-:c-j> admiration
for the Kcnr.sGy f&iiiily."

The accused s^assiii came
from a relict-its Christian
family. Us was born in
JtmsLlciA ai<d ihi family of
tevcti live' in ths A:m?niaTi
quiricr. Vouns Sirh:;n wunt to a

sehcel and Hi? father
fairUy bel»u*«l to the

Creel: Orlh^ox cfercli,
"J am a rclijmi< wan and

Iiave been an my Ijfp," *aid
Bishara Sirhsn. "J MD) an) a
s)c?dy church £oer and read the
Bible every day. My son as a
child used to gp to tbs.Orihndox
church \iith ir.e hi Jerusalem
every Sunday. Vtv studied Ifcc
E:b!e togctiier."

Tiis fatner vcrkcJ for the
;BriUsh Army tfuring WoiJd War
!1I it Ute cily wsiler s::pp?y and

k nt-;ir!y anscrcctci En
The fam'lv C!i>;^iiiJ to

the'L'nittd Stn'.cs in )fl>? but the
quarrel>s parents srfrrstcd)
ami the fa'.Ucr rti.i^ic-d r.!uiip to'
his native land. He s.iid r.? lives
on a '"very trr>AV r::!i\n(ient
panslw., v, (••!!i p?.rt lir:- rn bis
cinati farm land "and tmed DO
help"

Thf falfier sskl fcf last sau
liis son three ye^rs .Kr
I l l T i r tlntlf.1 S
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(Mount Clipping In Spots B»low)

"Cfccoss
/^"V;««r ••'—'"•» rr Fir:*' acts*

>i|^ the Amcric.ir. Civil
libr*)-ljfs'%.:on, has sr.it' "V.'c
(ACLU) arc goinj \i> ask tlic*
Court to ap\<ii''t an silcrrcj-
fro.Ti th: Lo- Arpckv1; t-piiri'y
Car Afsociallos" to defend Sir-
ten Sii'han.
_ Wirin, v.i.o hr.s coinnicisdcd

g ol the su«T>ecl in ttie
!;obcrt F. Kennedy aw.s^ii
linn, also said the ACLU will
; k Ihe coopc-ntion ol the Los'

les Courfj- Bar Associa
lion.

"This wJU allow Sirhan the
finest in California Jpga! as5js
tancc," Wirin said. - • - • •

t H1
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jCaliibrnia Democrats get two
intldiHunnl v o u s at nFiiTTuiR eh-

_ tion, but National Committee-
,_.., • m a c Eugrse V y m a n hns said
fi ru v.\'-^-!T p hc'Jl support Vice President Hu-
ll \J9 <• k \Ji \i

' f bcrt Humphrey, snd National
_ P „ ^ , r-i [• J» Coi!iir-!!tecv.'(*niaii Ann AJjmson
\:\- C ' ' * ^ 1 '' * ••":'.'; •* P-cn-"lS to Minnesota Sen. Eu-

v U It * *. L * £C[lc McCarthy.

Calfnrnia's pi-mocratic prcsl- Unruh, v.ho beads thedcloga-
Idcntisl dc'fjr.'io;. to (he nation- lion, released a etntc-ment caB-
al convention will coin'.inuo to 'r-S Kennedy "wy friend."
cany the name of Main Sen.! "He would have made 4 great
Koterl Keimiiy. according lo'Prcsidenl," Unruh Faid. "HeKoterl Kernlidy, according tolprtsidenl," Unruh Faid. "He
Sfcrelary i»I State Frank Jor-'*as so concerned about the

in ' mindless violence in America,
;so determined to bring a mras-

He pointed cut that voles cast ure o! sanity and r?tiona1 be-
on Tuesday weve lor ?. pre^don- h:ivior b a c k *° our national We
lial delegation headed by As-
sembJy Speaker Jesse M. Vnruh
(D-Inj;!:\vocd) rather than di

"If there is anylbir.g for us to
dr> rov.p," Unruh, v.ho was with
the senator v.ii Iir v.'2t fair

. . . . . . shot, said, "it is to dedirete
rectly for Kcnn;C.y. Inurselve; to the cause for which

Therefore, the 17? drfr-^on'Kcj'nidy gave l.ii lif*. He want

will represent California at the a u d I ^ 1 " for l h e

DJUM convention in Cricasn.
Tr«d:'.:onal!y, the presidential

thrush the first t;jiot.

•n
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DR. TilO:iAS N'OGUCin TELLS NEU'SiiiUN OF FINDINGS
Chief L.A. Cciiaiy ticSlcr.1 examiner conducted sis-to;i.r aufrysy on Sen. Kennedy

Preliminary autopsy finding
in Ui? death of Sea. Robert K.
Kennedy is ihM the bulk-l which
sirurl; litm behind the right cm

•The cause ol death was as-
critod by me as a pinsliol
wound of the right cioStoid pe-

brain," tfsffd Dr.
'.Thorns s Y KtS£l?->.

"^"Uscal ex;;ni:r.cr
Cour.'y.

He talked-to newsmen after
jreviewirs the i'ii'ia! conrluricn»
of an aii'opsy conducted frum 3
ia.ro. IP ?:15 p.m. yc-terday.

K('iir.:̂ y tied at l-.+l a.m!
lyestcrdsy. ah"*-'' 21 hours sftcr
being sh'i tv.'k-c early Wcdnes-
£r,\ momuis taring B victory
celebration at the Anibas^ador

)lf! afier v.tr.r.in? the stale"?
'niscralic presidcntip.1 p r i-

Dr. Noguchi s?.id he per
psy v;i1fi Ihs iii

exsmbera Dr.
and Dr. Ab72l»zm

consuJtants from ih-1

Ariiiec! Karccs Insiî '̂ '.e of Path
|olc-̂ y flew here fxo.n Washfi^'
lo.i to ttke part in a portion cf

examination.

"Frr.jinents ef the buTtet
the nwin portion' ol

brain and reached
(about the center ol Ihs brain."
said Ko^ithi. "Il wi;< remark-

tt,e surgeons vc-i't rile to
maintain the fccnzior'b condition
uulQ th; last nunulc."

Asked how many fraj;tr.e!:!51>'
.» ^-caliber fcriHtt m*rc re-

moved from the brcin. ia

'said a few fragments were not
removed.

Dr. Kcsnchi rei»rtcd that Ihc
other bullet struck the brother

-f-f the late President John F.
!]fW'.r>c(ly in the armpit and Ira-

vi'Iitd to the back of the neck
withTji striking the neckbone.
It v.ss found just bslcrx the tkm
at the bark cf the neci.

ltJisiî S the caufc of death
bit-it dcttrmiiiftl, E nurr.ber

of lex!? will be conducted for
[ I f c r week or so," eaia Dr.

Those iiaiJrt tecJt'dc, he
k-pi•*••'.pic f:w:.-:.Til!,;:if: c.'

<tuc-s ^ l)i? brain sn-J (.' sll vi ial
^ - I S nnfl study of X-ray films

of the faeri la&ca btfore and
aflw misery.

HE instated a ctmpie\c dfi-
dol report would be available

(Indtcsl* pag*, now* of
, city «nO »lai».)
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UVQ Even

High court rulings, both re-
cent and under consideration,
may mean the accused assassin
o! Sen. Robert Y. Kennedy may
MX be sentenced to death U
Jound guUi}'-

The rutuigs also could prom-
ise a ripe old age for 75 Death
Row inmates, at San Qusnlin.

California Supreme Court Is
studying i ruling by the U.S.
Supreme Ccurt tital ci!;zens nho
ronicienliously o p p o f e the
death penalty may not be ex-
cluded from juries.

The faau-aJ i-ciirl also sgrced
to hear zn appeal argvlu* that
execution violates cnrsiitiitional
rights prohibiting cnitl and ma*
sual punishment.

The state court Is expee'ei to
rule in a few toys on fr.vo
app:als thai hwe prompted a
May of exccuu'jiis in t'lj stele's
sas cbwsbsr, last u$cd in April
1057.

Capita) punishment could be
abolished bv citlior hî .h court.
Lawyers fcs'.icve ]?st Mor.fiay's
ruling v.il! tes-jlt in_tiy_i".no
deaUTsenicnces in lie future".

o
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H—SSTlais floesn't solve any

Mortified That
of Own Is Suspect

cause,* Zeidan agreed. 'It is xeall:
horrible and we are shocked.*

Marwan Kanafani,

here, agreed.,Af-

BX JOE ALEX MOBBIS JR.

•killed John F. Kennedy.
{The Jews? he was asked.
1 "Well. Oswald and Ruby
(were ail part of the same

CAtRO—Palestinian Arabs are blot, weren't they?" fee
deeply mortified that one of their asked. . ;
brethren is the suspect in the assas-' "The Zionists were be-
sin3tion of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, hind it," said Abdei Kader

Their great embarrassment is Yasser, a Palestinian stu-
evident as they try to explain, dent. "Assassination U not
Justify or absolve themselves from "M*?1" ̂  v "J"8.!.
the alleged act of Sirhan Bishara •. « h » • b o ^ ">e •A'*5'
Sirhan, a Christian Palestinian Arab. «ination of Jordanian King
In a morning devoted to talking to Abdullah by a Palestinian
Palestinians t h i s correspondent lr* J ^ ^ m ^ w r t ' y . • « «
found everywhere a tense of ember- ;£,* !, i?,, , „ W*T'
rassment and regret, but also seme *T

t
ha>a different He was

wild groping at straws as they • * OT> yasse>>1
g y
nought for „ explana-1 ^ ^

» 3, i t .v T. i .. . Iphere of killing
Broadly speaking, the Palestinians United States,"
gree that the act raa stupjd one \

ttmos-
In the
student

* F ! e t h* t £ * "* *'aA a rtupM one. ^deration leader Zeidan
M o W d Sobeih 7*jdan president ^ n c ! u d e d . *He could not
«f the General Union of Palestine x\ V..V B O r n i a i •„
Students, said "I don't agree with ^ M L ^ ! t
killing for political reasons."

n p
casion of the first »nniveN
*ary ol the. six Jay war.
ThjreVhccn no ^ditorlal
commciiThcre sor

fThe story was
inently played in the

Widely Expressed Conviction press Thursday. But pride
I This puzzlement was combined of banner headlines went,
'with the widely expressed con vie- of course, US President
• tion that Kennedy—if elected Pres- Gamal Abdel Nasser's 15-
tdent — would somehow improve minute fP^ch on the oc-

• Arab-American relations. * *L *5"' :"""
*We thought if he succeeded, them

was a chance of better understand-
ing," as U was with bis brother
John,* Zeidan said.

This idea was taken a step further
Wejdi Abu Rarjiadhan, bead of

e Cairo branch of the Palestine
liberation organization.

•We know Sen. Kennedy made
promises to the Jem, but we felt
that when he assumed responsibili-
ty, he would surely understand our
just case,* he said.

"This was either a plot against the
Arabs so they would be hated by the
incoming President and help Israel
more, or i case of an individual
reaction.

*Eisy to Deceive Him*
"Maybe the Zionists hated Kenne-

dy. It would be easy for them to
dexertvê  a chap like this from an
emotional point of view. **"«..

5

pog«, BOBS of
. elly mat *»ot».)
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Kaujus, is in satisfactory condi-
tion after Fvrgery tor a scalp

One victim has been dis-iSt., is reported in good condi
charged from the hospital aitdjiion recovering from » leg
four others, shot by the SHsassin'wound ai MidwayVlospilal.
of Sen. Itobcrl ¥, Kennedy, arej jirsK_Elizabcln \ . : n j . 41, of
making jsttsfa*!ory profit-'? al

western dircc-
lor of the Lfcicd Aum Workers,
;41iB S. IliJJtrM! Dr., continues
to improve steadily in the inten-
sive care utttl of the Kaiser
Foundation Hospital. Schradc
was shot in Ihc head.

Butlei fragments iau>ed a dc-
prpsscd fracture in Sdvarie's
skull, bul have been removed.
Si-brade remains ronstious and'
coherent, and his condition is!
described x$ good.

Also at Knissr Kintdation

Inetwork
a
who suffered a wound in tlte
dbdon ie i t . After surgery
Wednesday, he is described as
being in satisfactory condition
.'and was able lo ge! -up livice
'yesterday.

17, 6r«5" Homer

wouur* at Huntinfton Memorial

IS.Ira

so.
twork r.cv.̂ niKn far /Vj-TV,
resitTcnf of \VasIiirsio:i,\).C.,

_ Of 4077
HnyvrnhiulT Art . , Encjno,
nev'sman for Continental K m
Service, was discharged from
Ihc hosniUil yesterday after
treatment of a bullet wound in
the left hip. He will be able to
walk with the aid of a* cine. " <

••.V

(Jndleatt page, cam* of
B*w*pap«r. cltr end •tat*.)
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WASHINGTON (LTI) —The
House has passed a bill contain-i
ing limited firearms controls
but Pre*;dcni Johnson at
6'icc pleaded with Cnii^rcss to1

the fj*r breeder re<t! it-tons or.
•II pin salts Hint Sen, Edward
J[. Kennedy propn^ed (luce
weeks ?go.

j Effective in lft0 days, I*"! Pcspilc reservations, Johnson
'" 'rriirifi control measure would would tind it difficult to veUTUfc

- -fee

Jusl afler the Hou^1 by a vole
of 3GS-17 ser.l the F.nticiime bill!
with its restrictions on the sale
of pistols and revolvers to the
White House, the rticf execu-
tive went on lei cvision am!
asked for a stronger measure
"in Ihe name of sanity."

He soug!il the gtm sales
restrictions (!mt Kennedy IUIF
proposed as an amt-niJincnt to
(he crime bil! WJJPII it was in!
the Senate. Kennedy's measure,!
extending Ihe coniru's (o rover
rifles and shotguns, wzs> defeat-
ed 53-25 6» Kay 16. The bin
approved by both 1H>BSC-«
imposes hniiiS only on lbs 5;ile
of hand guss.

"Surely this must be clear
without question: the hour has
come for the Confess, to enact
a- «ror.g and effective gun
control Ur.v, govcrnm* the full
wn^e of lethal weapons," he

After Ihr Prosidrat <i*J;c,
House adopted a
deploring the riaying of Sen.'
Hubert F, K«iBfd>' by an'
fts<;i."in who carried a band.
gun. Th?n members »dji>urnfd.j

Th= future Of ihr bill was in'
(|itc-'.iij!'. r.ol only b;i'i.uK? of ii^
ui^'jcrsle curbs on ^un jnlc^
lb! because of seclior..»-tutfcor-
iihZ virf.sppins pnd

£ Supreme Court ii
were opposed by JLk?

AdminLstration.

b;irj m«i! o;rter snles of hnnrij bill in a political ckdicn year
puns, lirni: store salts to ?du'.l! marked by jirakin;; violence
ri'Mrt'v'nis of ih? slaic, and curb' i'apr-*i *'-'iih the a?s3?.sir.alions
irafriL- in linporitd firtarnis End e-f Kennedy and of Ihe Rev

weapons. Martin Luther King.

Chairman Emnnucl Ccllcr of
(he House Judiciary Committee
said t? tveuld introduce iegisla-
(ion next wee!; to extend the
h.'inrfjHn coniivls to riflci and
5ho!£in5 and to delete provi-
sions klor?Mzin£ use of cofifes-

thresten the
rifriits of our

The bill KPC! forth spicifica-
lions (hat foreign miliiaiy

wc?pons mui: be a!»lt 1o
y as bcins suitable for

sporting n'cs or as collcrtors',
items. Those (hat do not meet
(hew; specifications would be
ptnJithitcd from entering (}».,
counliy, unless irntd? rA(cp{icn.<
iSiroajh fl special ni!ir;g by (he
trcasurj st-creta>y. j

Atlminisiralion a* infi'j^Iiig

To improve local
forces, the bill authorizes a $iOD
million, two-year frcsram of
aid that is subject to Inter
appropriation of the money in
separate legislation.

Two other sections wen
by lik-r^ls and

individual rights of priwey and
due piccc-.s of tew.

One would perm'u court'
Mipcjvised wiretapping in inves-
lipatin- major crime and in
i:aion:i security cases, but
forbid it in other circumstances.

The second, aimed at strcng-
Ihenin* (he prosfcutor's Jiand

Court rulirss, would broaden
ihe a<!rtiL«il>!lify of C3rle*sions
and tywiiricts lolimony in
court triil.v Li' :Tf,l9 wziTiti
thai ihe hî h court ii.-elf fti^bl
throw this out.

The mra.iurc pt-rmits trial
)m::cs to dotcrrnir.c if a
conlesFion WKS piven vslintarfly
t>r if rjewiinf.̂ K lc?li:rjony was
admi^iblc, but cacL decision
would be subject to review by
llic Supreme Court. • -~

The -lidc Jor Ihe bill
deinonstok-tJ by the swcsplns
vote of Htriv'r Jnembsrs \vh o
miid Iht na'.ioii demsnded iha\
CDsigrrss "do iomelhing about
ci-imc and viol?nee now."

Ths Senate pieced the bill
to^ciher in weeks cf debate
before passisis jt 72-4 and Just
hours aflcr Kennedy was shot
the House rejected, J17-C0, a|
irnnve- 1o stnd il to a Joint'
coaf:r£nrc for modific iiiions. !
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fRANK SWOSODA. - "Robert Kennedy fi f tinned
(his country — affirmed tr.e

WASHINGTON" (L'PI) —Prcs- essential decency of iis people,
ident Joliiisun j.™) limed Sun- their longing for pcaie, their
toy a iwiior.:.-! diy of mournir,- desire lo improve conditions of
for Sen. Hot^r! F. Kennedy a n d W e ! o r 8 l K

asked Artierfcar.s to '-walk "During his life, he knev; far
thrcurh this il*rk nfcli i«»« '^n Ws share or personal

jdawn of hcatms unity."
• "He never lost his confidence

lie ordered the flag fhwn at i n t h c spjr i l lJai slrensth Of
alt-sip.rf at U.S. govcrnnv.nt'ordir.ary men and v.omtn. lie

[and military Joslallatious piltolievcd in the capacity of the
home ?rJ ;:bro?d cnfO Bftcr t!it!.v""n5 ' ^ cxtellcnce - and in

erat i% burini Iste" Saturday
laficmooii ?.t Arlir.glr.ti Kntional
[Cemciery.

Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey, thc Joh!FWi;m heir
lo the presidency, rcctivod
spoiisl p^rmifsior, as presiding
officer in the Senate to deliver a
"siatcmint of respect and

'et'tis!) lo thr life and
memory" ol Kennedy.

In a voice villi

a life of dignity. Our public life
is diminished by his ]ors."

Among thc other
|tf sorrow was i

asked by the widow of
[Martin Lin her King, who was
felled by a sniper twio months

"As my husband anil Pres-
ident Kennedy kep: v,?rnin2 the

we muM put ?n end to

In thc gloom of Ihi
chiimber, Kcr.nt.-dft desk was,
bare. Senate ncmncrativ Leader
Mite Mafield, uhn dolivcredl
|a eulogy lo thr tele lYesidcnt all
the Capitol \r> 1<>C3, rest again',
and Bsked: "What in thc namcj
of God has happened to us?** !

Thc Senate adoptwl » resolu-
tion expressing ils "profound,
sorrow and docp regret" and
«cnt on to approve John*on'f
rcciuest lor Secret Service
protection for all major camli-j
dates lor presidential nomina-
tion and their families.

It was » break in Ions-
landing tradition for the Senate

to conduct business thc day one
of its membrrs dies, but

n /̂icld said Kennedy's fami
ly had told him "Ihis it vtal
DOIJ tvoitld like (o have <!OKC."

Many of Ihe cxjjrci-sior.5 of
mourning- from Capitol 113)
m-ntioncd lauifssness and vj~!

nco sv.ccpfng the -cotintry.i
Uut Sccrctarj of State Vena

•A said "we murf not intJirt
an entire people because Of thc
wanton acts,of certain violent
individuals."

In a statement. Rusk S3 id
"thc American people *rc

an end to us," slst uid in L p
Angclrs. "Ontt again I ask the

;fian: h o w m a n y hu<-
extremism and vioietire fa our-b"andi h o w m a f t y , a ( h c r j m i
midst " ^*nnTin''1' ^n »4<*x u ' 0 t . *

tuy of eu1r>£!f\> en l«c floor that
the itfiion RIU-4 "di.ipc] the
force of umeaw, tnft

"taken
act of hatred while doing the w c * s

most w.crea work of free nu-n. 'children —before we as a
At 5:D1 a.m. — 17 iglnutci'—niil rise up in rij.

aflcr Kennedy died ID US >jnctr̂ r.?lion »nd demand »n

Johnson wjth (he news. "Mr.
President,11 he *aid. "it has just
tccn ar.iunir.rcd that Sen.
Kennedy has died." . I

and dt-diiatcd people who want
to c.Mtiblish peace in the world
{and «j»alily mi social justice
here at home." He added that
boib rii-in Kennedys would
expect the nation to take oo Its
unfinished business 'niUi «U
the wisdom and ener?)1 vt can
possibly hinder." <•

cad'

In *.
said:

:. fitr President'

(Indlcot* poq«, n«m« ot
* l
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Kenncdy wttl Ite buried in Washington following New York funeral on Saturday^
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CHAHPLAW, K.Y. (AP)~A
vigil along hundreds of miles ©T
U.S.-Canadian border failed to
produce any trace of eight Que-
bec "revolutionists" *ho, an
anonjmous telephone caller
said, planned to assassinate sev-
eral U.S. leaders.

The caller, identified as a
man who spoke in unaccented
Epgiish told the U.S. Consulate
in Montreal yesterday thai eight

men were en route to the United
Staves to avenge the death of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

Their inlent, the caller said,
\vzs to kill President Johnson,
Vice Prfsjdenl Hubert H, Hum-
phrey and Gov, Kelson A. Rock-
efeller ©f New York.

Consulate officials said they,
c o n s i d e r e d ihe report far-
f e t c h e d but alerted border*
points. • j

Sources in Montreal «para-
tcs! circles—groups Ihat set-k to
separate French-speaking Que-;
bee from the rest of Canada—*
termed the alleged plot absurd.'

"We've encountered not a
thing," a spokesman at the cus-',
toms station in this village 40
miles south of Montreal said
today. "It's probably a hoax
But with everything that bap-'
pened, we can't afford to take
cKanees.''

I (lDdlcal« page, m i ol
n«««pap*r. city ond
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Hi&nd Buns
SAX FRANCISCO (M>

Mayor Joseph Alioto has ap-
I»aled to all San Franciscans to
turn in their hanrt guns during
the ueo* slp.rling July 4 as a
commemorative geslure to Sen.
Bcberl F. Kennedy.

"1 know o! no gicater way ot
commemorating Son. Kennedj'
than by this positive ad ," the
mayor said.

Alioto direct er his appeal to
Ihe city's youth, mothers with
young men in their homes and
"even to those who own guns
«juite It-gally."

Owners o! hand guns can drop
toeir weapons at police stations
and walk flway with no ques-'
tions asted, he said. " {
• l i ie mayor said his voluntary
plan would Just involve small
guns thai are easily concealed—

J L j g rifles and similar
weapons. •* *•

{Mount Clipping tn Spec* Below)

(Indicate pa««, nan* of
nsw>pap*t, city and *tal«.)
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Robert Kennedy's death, like
that olh'is brother, was crimi-
nally wasteful and serves as a
forceful indictment of the cur-
rent idea that any technique is
valid to accomplish a persona!
t*d. W

l̂ jv of UCLA, addressing X
meeting of university employ*
ees, nmde this point yesterday
ns he spoke of the assassination
of the presidi'Diial candidate.

B e c a u s e no classes were
scheduled yesterday in UCLA's
final wamiWJon period, the
meeting of some 5J3 staff mem-
bers served as the Enivorsity's
observance of Kennedy's deati.

"A lesson should be learned
from the cnl'ir.s d:»™ of filled,
committed, a b l e Americans
such as John F. Kennedy, Jlar-
lin I*i1h?r King and Hobert
Krnnedy. Murder breeds mur-
der, riot breeds riot, and anar-
chy breeds anajchy," Chancel-
lor Murphy said.

He cited student action at
Cclumbia as an example of
coercion through violence or the
threat of violence and predicted
that such ads cmld lead only to
greater divisions.

"Free society is delicate, ten-
der zni complicated, and diffi-
cult to maintain against man's
intolerance and impatience," he
addedT~ *

•

*
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TOM WICKER

he
<C) lfU New Yerfc Timci Ntwi Krvkt

WASHINGTON - In the
dart night of the soul, Scott
Fitzgerald wrote, it is always
three o'clock in the morning;
and when, the news came to
the East at that melancholy
fcoiir it truly seemed darker
within than beyond the fright-
ening window's.

Some sought compulsively
for a collective response, a
sort of national soul within
which to weep, and Gene
M c C a r t h y spoke well Tor
these.

'I t Is not enough, in my
judgment," he said, "to say
that this was the act of one
deranged man, if that b the
case. The nation, I think,
bears too great a burden of
guilt, really, for the kind of
neglect which has allowed the
disposition lo gic.v here in
one's own land, in part a
reflection of violence which
we have visited upn the rest
of the world."

Later, in Resurrection Cily,
Ralph Abernatfty saw it as
something worse than neglect
of social needs. There was
bound to be a conspiracy, be
said in bJUerness and sorrow;
to eliminate the ycang leaders
«to sought justice for the

downtrodden, when wjihin a
short t i m e Mcdgar Evcrs,
John Kennedy, Martin Luther
King *n* Robert Kennedy
had been struck down.

When it became known that
the young gunman was a Jor-
danian, the secretary-general
cj the Action Committee 011
A m e r i c a n-Areb Relations
immediately claimed this foul
deed is a political act that —
although deplorable — was
nevertheless understandable.

In the Kennedy-McCarthy
debate, Dr. Mohammad T.
Uohcli said, Kennedy had sup-
ported the Israeli cause and
"it is this disrespect for the
human Arab person which
brings about this kind of vio-
lence."

Whether the responsibility
for the shooiing lay with some
disposition toward violence in
the American soul, or upon a
conspiracy against justice, or
within a seething nationalist
fervor, (here was at least one
obvious response, and Rep.
Gerald Ford of Michigan of-
fered It: "Surely there can be
no further quibbling about llic
urgent need tor tougher law
enforcement legislation."

It remains to be seen wheth-
er' Ibose who agree with this

• * #

Niqht
will be Rilling to include come
practical limitation on the
purchase and possession of
the kind of handgun with
which Robert Kennedy was
•hot, or Uic cheap rifle that
kilted his brother.

Such limitations would not
be necessary, of course, if
there could be * favorable
and universal response to
President Johnson's prayer
that "divisiveness and vio-
lence be driven from the
hearts of men everywhere."

Such.a rile oi purification
may not be expected. No
more than the death of John
Kennedy eradicated the mur-
derous instincts of mankind
will the shooting of Robert
Kennedy still the bubbling,
demoniac brew of life; and
the hand that felled him,
whether that of a zealot, luna-
tic or criminal, was finally
the band of Cam.

"Awful event" said the
headline of the New York
Times above its story on the
assassination of Abraham Lin-
coln. And in the dark night of
the soul there are always aw-
ful events from which there is
no escape in the collective
soul, or anywhere rtse^
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The Tragedy

Completely
By CYNTHIA LORRY

* kT Ttleviiion-Krtia Wfilcr

NEW YORK <AP)-A shocked and grieving nation was
well and lavishly served by Ihe broadcasUng networks in the
long hours thai followed the assassination of Sen. Robert F.
Kenaedy. j

The sight and sound of the act that cut down the senator at
a moment o! victory were caught by flic cameras and sound
tracks. What one reporter called "On* of HIP most awful
moments 1 have ever seen on film" and the hysterical
aftermath were sbo;vn again and again.

Camera and crews were stationed at thp Good Samaritan
Hospital and every report on tiie senator's condition or the
progress of (be case against the accused man were covered
live. As the hours dragged by, it was obvious thai concern for
the victim's survival increased, not so much in the wording of
the official bulletins, but in the manner in which they were
given and received.

Almost &H regular television programs were abandoned
until nocn. ABC tried to start a special live edition of "The
Dick Cav?U Show" at 11 a.m., a half otir late, but It was
interrupted a few minute later by a news conference by Los
Angeles Police Chief Thomas Eeddin. The program had only 10
minutes o& the air.

The early evening news programs were almost completely
concerned with Kennedy coverage. In midevening, ABC pre-
empted a game show for a 30-minute wrapup of the story. CBS
dropped "The Dom DeLuise Show" for a Kennedy report which
was itself interrupted by the short and grim address by
President Johnson, This, of course, vraas also carried by tee
other t w networks. {

KBC, for the teevni tigil in a -row, pre-empted Johnny
Car»n and "The Tonigit Sho-.v," wia replaced it with a JW
minute summary. Toe naLv.Drk planned to stay on the a%ill
night • • . . . ' :

ABC postponed Its rerun of "Laura," a production that
introduced Lee Bouvier Radziwill, hali-sister of Mrs. John F.
Kennedy, as a felcrifion star. It substituted an old Cary Craot-
G i ] ? Kciij movie.

(Indlcot* poq«, M a i el
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An aspects ol Uie slwy were brought to the viewers. Los
A'ngcJesBayor Sam Yorly and Chiet Keddin presided overlive
news conferences when the name and background of the man
arrested in the shotting were revealed. The networks later
devdopc-d more ju/ormsiJOD en the man calied Sirhan Sirhan,
lntervicwuig his neighbors and ecqtiaintanccs.

TTiere were a irumbsr or interviews vilh congressmen
about gun control legislation, which the President urged
cfronjly lattr, I>Iuch discussion concernod the climate of
violence in the nation, climaxed by . President Johnson's
announcement of a cemmiffioa la examine what lie called

^ii phenomenon."
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the hea
made Its

'the jet were V ,
en.. Edward M. (TeoTTLn.-

Kennedy OMass.). Mr. ^img.
. and Mrs. Stephen Smith,

the senator's sister and heart.of thedty and to St.
brother-in-law;Prince SU- Patrick's,

;.hislaus Radziwili, hus- At St Patrick's, Uiou-
• band of Mrs. Jacqueline sands waited along the 5th
' Kennedy's s i s t e r , Lee; Ave. side of the cathedral

being made to
have some close

**?( associates
through the night to the mahogany coffin day and

night until " "the funeral
•ervice begins Saturday
morning. The f r i e n d s ,
from the worlds of tporU,'
politics, journalism, enter-

,
of close friends ahd'Ken*

'••' nedy staff members.
-'On hand to meet.the
plane was a phalanx of
/dignitaries, including Gov.

' and Mrs. Rockefeller, May-
\or. and Mrs. Lindsay, Sen,
-mnd Mrs. Jacob K. Javits,

Ambitsador Goldberg,
C h l i

Mrs- Patricia Kennedy j a nd northward up thejainment and government.
.-Lawford, .sister of the ! tvenue for several blocks. «?jll maintain their Tiafls
-•.senator, and a large group | t vt*& an extremely quiet ] n groups of four. \-

and patient crowd. Some Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy,
had been standing at their'mother of the senator,
places for hours. 1 flew to New York from the

Barricades and scores of Kennedy home in Hyannis
policemen kept the crowd
back from the cathedral
entrance, .

The drive from the air-
: g,
;and New York Catholic
Archbishop T e r e n c e J.
Ccxfce.
. The U-S." ambassador to

vFYance, Sargent Shriver,
and his wife, Eunice Ken-

. nedy Shriver, also were
there—just in from Paris,
ts was Mrs. Edward Ken-
nedy.
: It was a hot, humid
evening—almost a mid-
summer evening for New
York. A sprawling but

• not large crowd waited
. ouietly as the big plane
••*.« amejn to the Marine Tsr-

ninal section of La Guyr-

. A self-elevating truck

. came up to the plane. The
~ plane door opened. Slowly,

William Barry, the sena-
tor's friend and body-
guard, and other members
of the party brought the
casket out of the plane.

With the casket as it was
* lowered and placed in a

hearse were the members

pbrt took half an hour.
Aifhen Mrs. Kennedy atfd
iidward Kennedy cute
out of t h e hearse r»
slight wind disheveled the
widow's hair. Archbishop
Cooke and other ranking
prelates met the group at
the main door.

The rest of the mour-
ners, perhaps a hundred
or more, followed as the
casket was moved into the
great church. Then the
doors were closed BO that a
: receiving ceremony might
take place. The cathedral
will not be open to the
p u b l i c until 5:30 t h i s
morning.

At about 10 o ' c lock
Thursday night the sound
of o r g a n m u s i c came
through the doors of the
cathedral to the street
The crowd outside, if any-
thing, frew larger as the

of the famUy. Archbishop rece«vtag ceremony went
O k id hrt o n ' ''Cooke said a short prayer.

Some friends, two men
and a woman, came up to
the hearse and exchanged
a few. words with Ethel
K e n n e d y . T h e widow
seemed very much in

""herself. Then tiie

took
tfnore than 10 minutes and
then the mourners left

Brother linfttt
Edward Kennedy re-

ined behind for a time
.Jn the cathedrair^rrange-

Port, Mass., during the
day. Left behind was the
79-year-old ' patriarch of
the Kennedy dan, Joseph
P. Kennedy Sr., who has
been incapacitated from a
aeries of strokes for sever*
si years. *. '. .. '.

T h e e l d e r Kennedys
were told of their son's
death Thursday morning
when they were awakened
by a niece, Ann Gargan.

Altogether, the e l d e r
Kennedys have seen lour
of their children die over
the last 20-odd years.
Joseph Jr. was killed on a
flight mission in Europe
during World War II. A
daughter. Kathleen, died
in an airplane crash in
1948. . • • • ' .

Nor is tragedy a stranger
to Ethel Skakel Kennedy,
the senator's widow. Her
parents were killed l i a •.

tftane crash In the aoH-
ftWs. A brother, W-ge '

Skafcel, died in a.
ewsh In September «68.
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AMONG THE KENNEDY FRIENDS—Mrs. Martin
Luther King it escorted to plone where *he joined
** '" Broup of friends ond relatives flyjoajsast.
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Robert KcnnzBy came cut to Ccii'&rn'a
seeking victory* • . . : , ; .
tie experienced enfy o few ni&rr.cnis '•'••
of t'-.ut hard won fi'sftf bcfpre'an
assassin's bulht cut htm down. . . . ;..-
VesfcrtlD/ />© left wiihovt ths i»5uol ' -"•',*
sentj'ofF sivsn o contjueror. Tears from .'
mwn/, sorrcv/ from off cciompanfed, Mm.
There YfV\ be no mote victories. :. ^" -.

' - - - A ,

o

pO9«, U M of
a*w*pap«r, city and «tal*.}

A-6 Herald-Sxaminer
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Bunker and Thieu Tell SorTow
in Saigon Over Kennedy Death

BT WILLIAM TUOHY

SATGON-U.S. Ambassador Ells-
worth Bunker *atd Thursday of the
death of Sen, Robert F. Kennedy,
."Our nation has lost an outstanding
public servant, one who has per-
formed with distinction and patrio-
tism." • " •• • ..

The newt of Kennedy'* death
from an assassin's bullet In Los
Angeles broke in Safgon just before
t pja. tf the streets were nearly
Cleared for the nightly 7 pjn.
curfew. . ' . . • - . "

A ahort ttrot later, the VS.
ambassador Issued a statement de-
claring: 'It Is with deep sorrow that
1 hare Just heard of th« death of
Sea. Robert Kennedy.

"Like til Americans, I havt been
chocked by this senseless resort to
violence Instead of reason that
brought about his tragic death.

"I share the grief of the Kennedy
family and extend my deepest
sympathy to them in their period of

*•now.
Earlier la th» day. President

iven Van Thieu deplored tno
Ing of the New York sefia-

jr, who was often a critic of VJS,
Vietnam policy. ; I

Both the president and Premier
Nguyen Van Huong declared that
freedom of political expression Is the
foundation of democracies. j

•It Is precisely to preserve these'
basic freedoms against totalitaria-
nism, violence and terror that allied
governments are struggling in Viet-
nam,* Thieu said. :

The news of Kennedy's death was
broadcast over th* Armed Forces
Radio Network at about the dinner
hour for most VS. servicemen In
Vietnam. • . |

Throughout the day tSey had
tuned In on the hourly newscasts for
reports on Kennedy's condition.

In Saigon, fears grew for his life
S3 reports indicated that he had tuf-
fered_s£cious brain damage, jend *
dieri asked reporters whether

senator would be
iyxeBTirne lived.

Vietnamese, too,
American friends about
Kennedy's condition. Many
said sadly that their faith
In American principles has
been shattered by the fact

;that President John F.
Kennedy, Dr. Martin Lu-
ther King, and now Rob-
ert Kennedy — three dra-
matic and appealing Amer-
ican leaders—could be cut
down by assassins' bullets.

Reflecting widespread
opinion, t h e influential,
and outspoken Saigon Dal-
ly News said in an editor!-;
al in its Friday edition:

"It is an Irony that the
oldest democracy, which
takes pride in helping
democracy b l o o m a n d
blossom in as many lands

•far and near as possible,
has struck a fatal blow at
the root* of democracy
ttoelf. • \
i "For it was while the
American people were ex-
ercising the freedom of
choice during an electoral
campaign that the voice of
one who made that choice
real was silenced. The shot
was • betrayal of all
America stands for.

•Fresh L i fe . . . to Hate'
"Much poorer. now Is

America. In firing the
shot, the senator's assai-
lant may give fresh life to
the very forces of hate and
Intolerance w h i c h both
the late Dr. King and the
senator hare tried to kill

•With the death of the
senator's brother, the late
President John F. Kenne-
dy^ each American must

felt that something

para- h^j died In u
• prestige and greatness of

asked America as the land of the

. "A m e r tea's greatness
wilt be fragile and uncon-
vincing if it is staked and
claimed on her material
wealth, and not on the
worth and moral quality
and courage of Individual
Americans.

'One Robert F. Kennedy
wins for America more
goodwill and admiration
than her feats of arms or
the record number of cars
s h e manufactu££s__and
p*Qli Off tale each year."*

» . ? l

*mwmpop»i, city sftrf »t«t».)

Los Angeles Time*
Los Angeles, CaliJ
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By United Frcss Interactional
Mourners gathered in nations around the world

today to honor America's fallen Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy. From dozens of capitals messages continued to
flow toward Washington v'ith words of condoleifce.
In Berlin 2,000 young W*st Germans marched silently

ttroush <to««flw« « • « » •> • ',„ P a r i s , n e w s r n Cn i k '

^erected in honor of the late
^President, the s e n a t o r ' s
brother. In Stockholm, the
assassination cast a shadow
ever traditional National Day
celebrations and speakers at
patriotic gatherings eulogized
him.

Acting Prime Minister John
[iScEwan of Australia ordered
'all flags in Canberra at half

staff and expressed the "deep
feeling of sympathy in the
hearts of the Australian peo-

| The Portuguese f o r e
' minister. Franco Nogueira,

sent a cablegram expressing
• his sorrow and Mid "such a
: violent crime deserves" the
r condemnation of all men."
[ Ftn.̂ 5 in Jamaica flOM-^v
'. half staff pud Prime Minister
• Hî h Shearer said he expected
1 tc be •«.. Washington (or the

funeral,'

casting networks sent a
message that said they regret-
ted not being able to inform
the French public of "these
critical times in the history of
the United Scues."

President Juan C a r l o *
Ongania of Argentina went on
television to deplore violence
in the United States and to
"thank Cod peace reignt in
our country."

From Seoul, President Park
Ckung Hee of South Korea
sent a message to Kennedy's
widow saying the Korean peo-
ple were "shocked to learn o!
the tragic death."

But 703 million persons re-
mained ijnorant of Kennedys
death in .Communist China
where the official pror*garirta

-vuvfcts made no

*. .it'-

{ladical* pog*, DOB* ol
••w«pep«i, ellr snd
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TEARFUL THOUSANDS WATCH THE KENNEDY CORTEGE

-•Sobbing mourners in unrestrained gde£_as_, hearse bears body of Sen, R..F,
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THE SILENT, SOnUOWING THSON(?5
Funeral car, bearing body of Sen. Robert Kennedy

and autos with kin, leave Good Samaritan HospitaL
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in Saigon Over-[(s;.nedy
BY WILLIAM TUOHY

Itawi lull Wriltr

SAIGOX—U.S. Ambassador EIKv_*ea2t.,;r^vould be para- «yjt n the dcEtH~nt-»he
v-urth BunScr *cid Thursday of the , d i f h e , i v c J ' ^ a tor '» brother, the late
death of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, V i c t n a m r J C ^ a s k c d president John F. Kenne-
•OurMiion has lost an outstanding ™ " " ' - i V ? ' S ? J dy. each American must
public servant, one v/ho has per- Amcncan friends about ^ fcH ^ M m e t h i n s
formed wilh distinction and patrio- Kennedy's condition. Many n a d ^^j ln jjjm: The
•ism.' -said sadly thai their faith prestige and greatness of

Kennedy's death in American principles has America as the land of the
'** W I " t '" *M been shattered by the Jact free suffered grievously in

that President John F. the . . . assassination of
Kennedy, Dr. Martin Lu- the senator,
ther King, and now Rob- 'America's greatness
ert Kennedy — three dra- will be fragile and uncan-
malic and appealing Amcr- vincing If it is staked and

_—___-. — „ ._ ._ _ _ „ — „ . „ _. ican leadcr»-^ould be cut claimed on her material
daring: 'It is with deep Eorrow that , j o w n fc,. assassins" bullets, wealth, and not on the
I have Just heard of tha death of Reflecting widespread worth and moral quality

news
from an â sa
Angeles broke
6 p.m. a? the
rieared lor the
curfciv.

A short time
ambassador ii;

ijon just before
.= were nearly

nightly 7 p.m.

later, the U.S.
a elatement de-

I h a e J rd of
Sen. Robert Kennedy

•Lik ll A i

Keiiecuns wiaesorcaa worm BUU UIUIBI 4u»»v
opinion, t h e influential and courage of individual

•Like all American?, I have been and'oHtepoken Saigon Dai- Americans"
shocked by this £2n=eless resort to
violence instead of reason that
brought about his tragic death.

PI sh^re the grief of the Kennedy
family and extend my deepest

»>rrow."
' Earlier in the day,
Kguyen Van Thieu

Fy N'eivs said in anDeditoH- "One Robert F, Kennedy
aj , n its Friday «sJition: wins for America more

"It is an irony that the goodwill and admiration
oldest democracy, which than her- feats of arras or
takes pride in helping the record number of cars

b l d s h e manufactures and
° * f ale *acn,"yearr

sympathy to them in their period of democracy b l o o m a n d s h e
« blossom in as many laiids-y-ts

President far and near as possible,
tu has struck a fatal blow at

tor, who was often a critic of U.S.
Vietnam policy.

Both the president and Premier
Nguyen Van Huong declared that
freedom of political expression f? the

"It is precisely to preserve thc?e
basic .'rcedorns â 'aii!.?l totalitaria-
nism, violence and terror that allied
governments ara stnigsling in Viet-
nam,* Thieu said.

The new* of Kennedy's d?;!h was
broadest over tht Amicd Forces
Radio Kct'AOtl: at about the diiuiei"
hour foe most U.S. s«n-icemen in
Vietnam. •

Throughout the dz* (hey had
tuned in 6n the hourly ntR-sca-.t! ~~
rcpovls tin Ker.n--c'yt£ Cj^'Uiion.

ln Sci^cn, fesr* s^-vr lot his life
as reports jnclic î ̂ ti ih^t he h::'l wf-

" "ain diirjage, and sol-
reporter whcihcr-Uie

•For it was while tbe
American people were ex-
ercising the freedom of
choice during an electoral

that the voice of
Tiacle that choice

rc«! was silenced. The shot
was a betrayal of all
America stands for.

Li fe . . . to Bate*
'Much poorer now te

Amciitti. In firing the
fhot, the senator's assai-
lant may give fresh life to
the very forces of hate and
Intolerance w h i c h both

>r. King and the
senator have tried"

(tndlcal* pag«, nan* of
n*w«pap*r, city and atot*.)
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Los Angelesi Calif.
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MYSTERY WQM&N
. r-a

Robcu F, Krnncdy, continued
lo^ay.

An Kl1-o;ii search for the
mystery r.-smnn in the poik.i
do: dress who may be connect- pO!ice issued an all-points

P t a t o *«ra5sinarc:5-...—Bf,nc;in for the woman who
fled fhs Amtjsscrior Kotd
early WuijicwJiy .*ho.-i>y after
gunshots It'lcfl the wnator,
an1 tokl « Kennedy campaign
wor&cr:

"We s'wt him."
Accordin; to the police re-

port, Sirfcaa E. Sirtaii. accus-
ed of firing the sbnts at Ken-
nedy acd five other persons,
was obscned with a "fcnial*
Caucasian <Jcŝ rib̂ d as 21 to 77
ytars, i feet 6 mches talt,
wearing a white voile dress
with thrcc-^uartcr FI«VCS and
will) small black polka dots."

The woman wore dark shoes
and "bouffant type hair."

Police say they do not be-
lieve Kmnedy'.t zissstlnstion
n-as the result of a conspiracy,
"but we arc not going to throw
•nvftins_Jnto the wastcbaj-

Ifl

(IndtcaU poq*. BOS* O(
, city «od atsM.)
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SISI
ATTEND RFK

Many southern Califoroians
will Jeavc Los An-eles today
to all-nd fc.ei-al icr%ic£S for
S«n. Robert F. Kenne
New Tfork. .

Mourners In both officials
and tmotfidsi cracitiss will
ieurnsy to attend a Requiem
high ma:-i m St Patrick's
Catte-tal whete th*, body of
the *Jain presiieiiSal eau-

-©"itial? no-* l :a ia

Sea. Kennedy <fied carry
Thurzfcy nwrrtin*. A little
iBOja tJi2J) 25 fcTurs »f*r he
vat cut Own by an
bulict eft:r a sr-s
Amb&rsdor Howl.

port, Edmund E d e J m * B ,
Gilbert Lir.d:ay and Arthur
Snydcr.

Another Southland re:-.!d£nt
y Spcalsr 3&.-Z M.

li, wlio will lead a dc-l3;a-
th" lawmaWn; body.

Unruh, v.ho was a l s o
chairman of K e n n e d y ' s
California presidential cant*
palpi, may be dtUyad la hJj
depanure, li^/evEr.

Itere Is specuJatica tfiat th*
speaJier, vho w.u pri:-cat at
th"5 Ambi.^adrjr when Ssa.
Kflir.edy v;as shct, 11127 t*
called to testify in today'*
grand jury prots of tiie
l^; tho-s tSH^Jiilcd to

attend ih* luncral
teptcity is Mayor
who will lead a s
repre-^tntirs Los Ansslcs.

The mayor, currently em-
broiled in a controversy over
bit jLat^Ten'i about evidence
in Uis £r.?a-sijniiC3 ci:2, will
ba tcc5in;^3nicd bj' Q1? Co'.m-
^ ^ T l L l iEs , Ptal Lam-

^iion from th» state
Scnslc will also altsnd tbe
funeral.

Many qrcmiret Caliror/i'.sns
are alr£?dysjn Nev/ York.
Among tjVmX^re tporta
figures RT W i
K

> J

•.r

(Indleata peg*, «no» of
, city «nd atata.)
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los Angeles, Collf.
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TEfBEH. hraeii-Cccupicd
Jordan (UP!) — This liny
Chrisiian village today strug-
gled io (indCft'unJ that ons of
its sons is ncctt'.cd of shooting
Son. Robert F. Kennedy.

For Sirhon Bisliara Sirha<t
was one cf the quiet ones.

"A very £;ntie, poJise, quiet
acd humbls toy, jntereMed
mainly in bocks," said -9
schoo'ieachcr of the 24-year-
eld Arab who left fcr America
a decade ago and came back
in heqfliir.:; that shocked
Teibeh.

Salim_XV.d, the principal of
the"nftagcVLutl-C!i?n school,
taid, "Jt re beyond com-
prehension how lie could have
committed such a terrible act
en fcis <nvn initiative without
having been put up to do this
by scrns o.'h?r p?:p.!:.

abo said there
;rve been soroeoce

behind SSi^n's actions. The
young man's father said he
could not understand his son's
reported d£sd.

"How he came to this is
end me," said Bisha

AiAhram, ollen i!
ficial voice ot the Ejyptipo
government, <wid Kennedy's
assassination was « "terrible
tragody." It called Sirhan "»
natural product of the at-
mosphere of violence in
America. He has been away
lrom tils Arab homeland for 11
years—from (he time he was
12 — and these were decisive
years in his mental and
psychological grov/lh . . ,

"Althcu«h heavy on the
heart, it nevertheless has lo be
said . . . that A m e r i c a n
discrimination against t h e
Arabs acts as pressure on the
nerves, particularly the nerves
of Arab- emigrants t'«
TiJflCrfca."

The*father, 52, shrugged his
shoulders.

Fariier he had explained
that h's son u*ed to travel
Kith him into n e a r b y
Jcrstakm, They would %a to
Ihs Creek Onhodax Church
every Sunday and together
study the Bit!*.
. The father expressed ad-
miration lor ths Kennedy
family. "How do you expect
me to know why he shot
Robert Kennedy?" the father
said.

The fa;her said he last saw
Sirhan three years ago during
a visit to the United States. Hi
says he may s° ag^in. Tint
father lives on a "very small"
pension and income from
partimc farm wer«. His home
» m«l£St,He h k h r t
* lot.

pal*, tma et
, city *n4 •lot*.)

IPs Angeles, Calif*

DO,., 6/7/66
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Nothing known to medical
science could have kept Sen.
Robeit F. Kennedy alive after
lie was shot, according to an
autopsy report.

The findings of the autopsy
were made i^own by Dr.
T h o m a s T. N c ^ h i . county
chief medical examiner, at a
news conference held Thurs-
day in the Halt of Justice.

Noguchi called the news
conference after correlating
his finding with those of two
other members of his atuopsy
team and three experts on
gunshot wounds from the
Armed Forces Institute of
Pathology-

The coroner said the iix-
bour autopsy determined that
the cause of death was a
"gunjliot wound ol the right
rnastoid penetrating t h e
brain."

Noguchi said the bullet
entered Kennedy's h e a d
behind the right ear, tending
fragments of bone and lead fn-
to the central portion of the
brain.

He said the boney matter
and bullet fragments damaged
both the cerebrum end brain
•tern but that death was caus-
ed by pressure created by

' escaping fluids.

Noguchi said that all of Ken-
nedy's vital organs had beea
retained in Los Angeles for
further m i c r o s c o p i c ex-
aminations and tests.

He said that it would take
teveral weeks before the com-
plete aumpsy report If com-
pletcX ••:*

(Indicate paq«, u m i of
•awapapar. City and stata.)
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fesids O.S.
<L(JNDON (UPl)-Tears on

ttis cheeks and a tump in his
throat, Harold Maemillan ask-
ed his fellow Britons Thursday
Bight to show t little un-
d e r s t a n d i n g for their
American cousins.

The 7+year-old f o r m e r
prime minister, addressing a
nation shocked by t h e
assassination of Sen. Robert.
F. Kennedy, said harsh, wrong
things were being said about
America and its people.

"What is the American
people? What are they? They
are our pecple, who went out
from this island, all refugees,
all persecuted.

"The Catholics to Maryland;
the dissenters to N e w
England, because at home
they couldn't hold their faith
and live their lives," he said
during a nationally tele\ised
speech.

"More and more people
came, but many d them
refugees too from ill over
Europe, now they are even
from Asia."

Tears ran down hit cheeks,
liacniillan, who knew Ken-
nedy well, fought to control hit
Voice. His mother had been an
American. He wanted no
misunderstanding.

"So America is this vast
continent, this huge population
which hasn't yet, as It were,
settled down into the melting
pot...Jt4ias problems. It is a
frontier line Kill."

Macmillan said his mother,
fbe late Helen Belles of In-
diana, used to "pull down the
blinds every night when the
sun went down... It was her

.tradition because the Indians
w^re-m^ie oth&r *ide_oMhft
rivsr looking into the bouse. '

(Indicate pa««, ntm* et
, city «Ad *tet«.)
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V LiuncKes
Propaganda Attacks
BY ROBERT S. ELEGANT

" HONG KONG — Korth
Vietnam Thursday used
the shooting ol Sen. Rob-
ert F. K e n n e d y as a
springboard for a violent
propaganda attack on the
United Slates.

Hanoi Radio told Its
people that the Kennedy
a s s a s s i n a t i o n further
•*ho\vs the dirty face of
American society, which is
full o( crime and injvs- i
t ice." T h e e m p h a s js I

throughout Hanoi's brie!
co'mment was an attack en
the entire U.S. system, not
Just on the prowar ele-
ment in American society.

Noting that Kennedy
was an opponent of the
•Johnson war policy in
Vietnam" the Internal Ra-
dio Service declared the
assassination shows that
'in their race for influence
and power, the U.S. mono-
poly capitalists do not
hesitate to use bloody
means to assassinate each
other."

Hanoi pointed out that
President Johnson h a d
succeeded President John
F. Kennedy, R o b e r t ' s
brother, on his assassina-
tion and further noted the
assassination of Dr. Han
tjrv_ Luther King threu^
months ago. It declare!
that Robert Kennedy w&s
*the most dangerous op-
ponent of Johnson within
th.f.Tif*mqpratlc fact)", c

• ! - * • • • < ;

(]D«icat* pog«, H B I of
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of Japanese"—'
'Deeply Depressed'

BY DON SHANNON
— TMiKl Stan V/riitf

TOKYO—The death of
Son. Robert .F. Kennedy
Thursday pent a second
fbork wave through Ja-
pan, leaving most Japa-
nese "deeply depressed"—
lhe reported reaction of
Prime Minister Eisaku Sa-
to.

But even In quarters
normally friendly to the
United States, th* ne\v^
Also brought recrimina-
tions against the ciimali
of violence which w,".s
•generally blamed for the
murder.

Although Sato's cable to
President Johnson was li-
mited to an expression of
regret to him, Mrs. Kenne-
dy and the people of the
United Stslcs, other reac-
tion was less restrained.
The ruling Liberal Demo-
cratic Party added to its
statement of sympathy:

'We feel strong anger
against the fact that vi-
olence exists in that demo-
cratic country. The wholi:
•vorld should take a stand.

^ g s t violence and ihs'
Liberal Democratic Party
renews its determination
not to allow such an
incident in Japan.*

The Japan Socialist Par-
ty, currently conducting a
national campaign for the
•crapping of the U.S.-
Japan security t r e a t y ,
asked what happened to
the 'freedom and demo-
cracy of which the United
Slates has claimed to be

O
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G
Five Woundsd in M
s Rsb^ssc3 by {•

One of (he five persons shot with
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy was dis-
charged from the hospital Thursday
and the others were repotted re-
covering satisfactorily.

(Joing back to his home at 4077
Hayycnhurst Ave. in EncJno from
Encino Ho.=pit-d was Ira Co^J^fcin,
19. He sufferclKa^buIIa'"wounir»n
the left hip. ^ * S ^

Recovering at KaiserSToundatic
Hospital were Paul fr-^V ,
United Auto WoL-kevs rcg!ay:l di-
rectoii of 4150 S. Hillci'Cit Drive,
and i B ^ television newsman

? ! , 30, of Washington.

Both were reported in satisfactory
condition although Schrade was still
fn the hospital's intensive care unit
Schradc. suffered a scalp wound,

was wounded in the abdo*

. 17, of 60S0 Homer
i'ted in good condUion

Hospital, where he is
b l l t d i

n / S
Irwin

St., was
t Mid

, s rep
at Midway Hospital, where he is
recovering from a bullet wound in
the lower left calf.

The filth victim, Mrs. Elizabeth
Jyng. 43, of Saugus, was reported
n eVtcllent condition at Huntington
Memorial Hospital, where, she ;̂aa
treated for a 6calp wound.

(Indtc-Qt* page, Dams ol
, city md •tat*.)
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Slaving Se3»
Hanoi's Paris Sfraiegy

PARIS (UPl)-The as-
nssihation .of Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy has tipset
North Vietnam's strategy
*t the Vietnam war talks,
conference sources said
Thursday.

The Hanoi regime was
said to have been banking
on growing dissension In
the American political are-
na this summer during Iho
presidential campaigning.
The s o u r c e s satd t h e
North Vietnamese now ap-
parently fear Kennedy'*
murder will close ths
ranks of the U.S. home
front.

Officially, North Vietna-
mese negotiators at the
Vaiis t z l k s h a v e main-
tained diplomatic reserve
and declined any comment
about Kennedy's assassin-
ation on the grounds it
falls under the heading
•internal affairs" of the
United States. .

But Hanoi's strategy Is
known to be bound up
with the American pres-
idential campaign and
election.

North Vietnam's tactics
of • narking time at the
Paris talks is prompted to
i considerable degree by
their desire to await deve-
lopments in the U.S. pres-
idential campaign.

The Hawks in Hanoi are
reported anxious to drag
out the Paris talks until
after tie November elec-
tion in the hope that the
new President will be
more flexible and be will-
in£_to
Uf~

h a t b e e n unwilling to
make.

Both the United States
and North Vietnamese ne-
gotiators hardened their
positions during Wednes-
day's session, which was
he)d while Kennedy was
still alive.

North Vietnam's chief
negotiator, Xuan Thuy,
served notice that Hanoi
will not discuss any mat-
ters relating to an actual
peace in Vietnam until the
United States meets its
demand of an uncondition-
al and total bombing halt.

The conference is ad-
journed until nsxt Wed-
nesday.

~d
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*VAT!e.'J4 CITY (UPI) -
Pone Paul VI today oliered
mass for Sen.' Robert F. Ken-
nedy "to implore from Cod
peace tor the soul of the tle-

I, comfort for those he

leiivcs behind and mercy for
this poor world shaken by Vio-
lence," a Vatican spokesman

The ipofcesman said only
the Roman Catholic, pontiff
and two private sectaries
were present at the mass, cele-
brated in his private chap;l at
the Apostolic Palace.

The Pope prayed for Ken-
nedy and his family throujli-
O4t Wednesday and Thursday.
Be celebrated mass for tie

. tiinstor, imploring "the mercy
^•Z the Lord," several hours be-

fore Kennedy died.
.- Vatican' spokesman Msgr.
'. Fausto Vallainc said the Pope

learned of the death with
"roountfu! sadness," and went
Immediately to tha chapel to
pray for him.

- Later the Pops personally
dictated messages of "sincere
condolences" to President Lyn-
don B- Johnson and (he sen.v

., to ft widow. ^ _

• Pope Paul personally sign-id
tAe cables, showing his deep
concern over the assassination,
Amteto Cardinal Cico^nani,
the Vatican secretary of
Kate, normally si^ns such
messages in the Pope's name.

Later the pontiff said Amjelo
Cardinal DeH'Acqua, the papal
near for Ro:;ie and * friend
of the Kennedy family, irould
represent him at the funeral.
The cardinal vzs flyirj Co the

U
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By DICK REID
While • nation mourns Sen.

Robert F. Kennedy, his accus-
ed assassin lies in an isolated
Jail cell reading books on
mysticism and the occult.

As thousands of persons fite
past the bier of the slain
senator, Sirlian Sirtian sits
quiclty with his uniformed
guard In the isolated 12-by-I2
foot, vrindowicss ceil on the se-
cond floor ol the county jail
pouring over books o n
(heosophy.

Sirhan, v/ho is accused of
fanning down (he presidential
hopeful in a narrow hallway of
the Ambassador Hotel, re-
quested Hie t>Ml:s after being
confined to the maximum

.security eel! in (he hospital
cedipn of the County's main
jail.

Asks For Books
At * Thursday news con-

ference, Sheriff Pcier Pitchess
revealed thai the inan bad
isfced to be supplied with "Ths
Secret Doctrine" by Helena
Petrovna Btavatsfcy, i n d
"Talks on the Feet of the
Masier" by C. W. Leadbeater.
MORE MORE MORE

Both writers are associated
Uith the philosophy of
theosophy, which generally
embraces the concept of a
heaven and hell en earth and a
conflict between evil, i s
represented by m a t e r i a l
possessions, and good which is
an acceptance of the infinite.

Pitchess also revealed that
extra s e c u r i t y precuations
were-necessary because of the
numerous threats * « • 1 n s t
Sirhan'* life.

Threats Received "
"ire ineriff uid t h a t

between *tgM and 12 such
threats have thus far been
received by his office since the
man was entrusted to his care.

Pitchess said Sirhan was
confined to the jail'c hospital
unit because of the injuries he
sustained during his capture,
seconds after the f a t a l
shooting of Kennedy and the
wounding of five o t h e r
persons.

He explained to newsmen
that a uniformed deputy was
inside the cell at all times with
a second deputy l o o k i n g
through a window in the steel
cell door. Four other deputies
are assigned to the adjacent
corridor.

P i t c h e s s d e s c r i b e d
furnishings of the Cell as a
bed, wash basin, commode
and towel rack.

Roving Patrol
In addition to the uniformed

deputies on duty inside the
second-floor hospital w i n g ,
Pitchess said he has establish-
ed a roving patrol of squad
cars around the jail facility.

Pitchess said that jhc only
persons allowed lo see\jrhan
were Dr̂ , Marcus CrNgfl.
head of the jail's medical s \ -
tion, and his assistants.

Crahan Is a noted criminal
psychiatrist *s well *t ad-
ministrative head of the jail
hospital unit.

However, Pitchess said the
doctor was treating Sirhan for
a fracture of the Index finger,
a sprained ankle a n d
abrasions.

When Pitchess was asked If
Sirhan had specie! requests,
the Sheriff reveals) his desire
for the two volume* .on
theosophical philosophy.

Q
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Presitfehl Sefsr

Sunday as Day
of Mourning

Requests Public to 'V/alk
Together Through This
Dark Night of Anguish'

BV TOM

WASHINGTON—Pi-csideut John-
ion, seeking to compose a grieving
public as he did after John ¥.

, Kennedy was slain In 19G3, Thurs-
day proclaimed Sunday as a day of
national mourning for Sen. Robert

: F. Kennedy.
The President was awakened

I ihortiy before sunrise Thursday and
f told of Sen. Kennedy's death in Los
Angeles. He then issued a state-
ment, laying 'this (s a time of
tragedy and loss:' He urged the

-public *to join hands and walk
together Ihrouch this dark night of
common anguish into a new dawn of
healing unity.*

The dav-of-moitmins proclama-
tion also d'irects l!ist the U.S. Flag
be flown at half-staff on all federal
facilities and vessels throughout the
world until Sen. Kennedy i3 buried
S a t u r d a y in Arlington National
Cemetery, probably alongside his
fcrother, John P. Kennedy.

In his statement of eulogy, the
President said:

•Robert Kennedy affirmed this
country—affirmed the essential de-
cency of its people, their longing lor
pcr.ee, their desire to improve
conditions of life for alL

More Than Share of Tragedy
'During his life, he knew far moc?_

than his share of personal tragedy,
'Vet he never abandoned h?s faith

in America. He never lost hi*
confidence in the spiritual strength
til ordinary men and \vome£ ~~ "<

?He believed »n the cap?.cttniHhfi
young (or excellence "and in -the
right of the old and poor to a life of
dignity.

"Our public life Is diminished
his loss.

"Mi's. Johnson and I extend our
deepest sympathy to Mrs. Kennedy
and his family.

*I have issued a proclamation
calling upon our nation to observe a
day of mourning for Robert Kenne-
dy."

In addition to issuing his state-
ment, Mr. Johnson and his wife,
Lady Bird, sent personal telegrams
of c o n d o 1 e n c e to the senator's
parents ami to Sirs. Ethel Kennedy.
He also talked by telephone to Sen.
Edward 31. (Tec!) Kennedy (D-
Mass.) in Los Angeles.

Mr. Johnson then dispatched one
of his four Air Force One jets to Los
Angeles to carry Sen. Kennedy's
body to New York. It was the same
plane on which sevei'al Cabinet
members were flying to Japan when
they received word of John F.
Kennedy's assassination.

Sen. Kennedy's death elicited a.
series of statements from govern-
ment officials. }

Vice President's Comment
Vice President Humphrey said the

United States had lost "a great
American, a man of deep concern,
compassion and personal commit-
ment."

Secretary of State Dean Rusk
called the death "a grievous national
loss and cne which I myself feel
very deeply."

Secretary of Health, Education
and Welfare Wilbur J. Cohen said
the "nation has lost a great dedicat-
ed leader, a man whose life and
career inspired Americans young
and old, rich end poor.

"An assassin's bullet has struck
him down, but not these things he
believed in and worked for. Let us
who shared his beliefs pick up the
burdens and challenges he has laid
down, and let us all pray for an end
to the violence and the hate which
do?:4s this nation's promise twi.

TSt'urc." _J " . - "
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Etoiscfion for All
fcjor Candidates
WASHINGTON W^The Scnatt

anO Home, x-oting on separate bifU,
•improved Thursday the principle of
Secret Sen-ice protection for all
major presidential candidates.

The action? were'an aflernialh of
the assassination of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy, killed while campaigning
f o r t h e Democratic presidential
nominal inn.

First, the Senate voted 75 to 0 lo
provide the necessary financing
through the Nov. 5 election. Then
the House passed a temporary bill to
finance the pioieclion for the re-
maining weeks of June.

At the very least, Monmn&y_£ay]l

" ^ 1 1 6 w o u l d h a v e b c c n surveillance
of that particular point, 'the Ambas-
tador Hotel kitchen where the cam-
paigning Kennedy was shot.

*U is just heartbreaking that tre
shouldn't have thought of it sooner.1

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts (It-NX) said,
agreeing with llonroney that the
»rea in which Kennedy was shot
'would certainly have been checked
by agents.

Secret Service Moves Quickly
Even as the legislative machinery

began to move Wednesday, the
Secret Service was moving to can?
out the President's orders.

By early afternoon, the Secret
Servke informed the White House
that agents had been sent to protect
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy (D-Minn.),
former Vice President Richard M.
Nixon, New York Gov. Kelson A,
Rockefeller, former Alabama Gov.
George C. Wallace and former
Minnesota Gov. Harold E. Stas^eiu

Vice President Humphrey alreadyvice rresutem rtumpnn
The House acted by unaninio ' jsj ,^ s e C r e t Service guard*,

[consent. '
President Johnson Immediately

-rfgned the legist?lion fn the White
House vviihout comment.

Financing beyond June 30 will be
I provided, proljably next v.eck, in the
unnuai Secret Senice appropriation
I bill for the year sUrting July 1.

Ordered by VrcsMciit
the President had already ordered

[the protcci.'on, without waiting for
1 Ihe legal authority.
. Sen. A. S. Jlike Monroney (D-
Okla.) told the Senate that the
measure might not. have prevented
Kenned)- from being gunned down
early "Wednesday 'but there would
"-are been a great chance that his
eurJiv jvould have been Mreilly

increased."

ft
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CONTEMPT FOR LIFE ASSAILED

Senate Breaks 'No
Trsdifion to Give Eulogies

WASHINGTON' <UPI)—"Whoi-b-has taken place and at-'
the name of God has happened to tempt to Cn(j o u t the

causes, seek the cures and
e

"Are we so blind that we cannot a n e n d to l h e disrespect,
tee? Irresponsibility and out-

"Are we EO deaf that we cannot right contempt for life
mnd so pre-•Are we so dumb that we cannot va1(,nt tnriav •understand? , vaient today.

With these questions, and with „ O n e °? *>?*• ? l h e r E e n a '
enly a handful of senators present, J°P e n t e r e d and delivered
Majority Leader Wike Mansfield (D- ™ u t e i - f .
Wont.) opened Thursday's meeting _**n. Jo™ ratore fl>
of the Senate. The galleries were «-I) usually a fiery orator,
half-filled with tourist*. Vice Prcs- *P«ce» l h u ? h e d Xm°-S- H e
Went Humphrey presided. M l d Kennedy was a Iaw-

The session broke the tradition 2*r w h o 5* d»n*» were
u n d e r with the Senate usually J™5 Penniless • n d t h e

adjourned immediately when one of I r^?c l l i s s- . ,
IU members dies. • , The Senate's major work

' was its 7o-0 approval of
But Mansfield told reporters h«i legislation granting Secret

had been in touch with the Kennedy Service protection to all
family and said, 'They said this is "
what Bob would like to have done."

He introduced a resolution ex-
pressing the Senate's "profound
sorrow and deep regret" at the death
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy,

Jlansfield had delivered a eulogy
to President John F. Kennedy in the
Capitol rotunda following his assas*
sfnation in 1063.

Now he delivered one to Robert
Kennedy.

1 "The assassination of our late
^colleague. . . marked the pa=;in2 of
a man of courage, dedication, inte-
grity and patriotism,* he said.

*I grieve for my country and for
the Kennedys—all of them*

— -~ j - ~ - « - - • • • « • • - v _ w v ^ ^ - V » f l V

m a j o r presidential and
presidential conten-

, Sen. Ralph Yarborougi
•P-Tex.), who was riding
with Mr. Johnson behind
the presidential limousine
in Dallas when President
Kennedy was shot, said:

•It is a terrible tragedy
for the nation that two
members of the most gift*
ed family in public service
in A m e r i c a should be
«tmck down by criminal
acts in the midst of one
brilliant service and ondysal l of e

•We can learn from what—the threshold of another
. . . the nalioa is much
poorer today."
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Ethel Kennedy, a mem-
ber ol the elan by marri-
age, has always seemed to
epitomize t h e Kennedy
trademarks of fighting
spirit, courage and family
loyalty.

The 40-ycar-otd, widow
of Sen. Robert F. Kcnne- ... - . - - -
dy, like Kiothor Kennedy. g S ^ j J ? * * .****

-. four years be- H e r - |
fore, has drawn en * .Mrs. Ge^ge Skafcel, were

infinite reser- hilled in r.n. airplane crash
* * " killed In"

ie craih n

Conrag
»She opened her lim'r-
IIS home. Hickory Hill *t

McLean, Va., to them on
numerous occasions and
organized a three-day tele-

thon in Washington in
February to raise funds
for poor children.
A devout Roman Catho-

lic, she has bome more

husband since he entered
the president t£l race In
March, asking no special
treatment e v e n though
the it expecting her 11th
child late this year.

She was nearby when
lie was shot, remained on

through his four
hours of brain surg*ry and

with him when he
passed away.

A sportswoman of
tidcrable ability,
played touch football with
the Kennedys, went skiing
with them and was i n
enthusiastic horsewoman.

Took Seme Spills
She made headlines fey

falling off a motorcycle in
Kome, »nd falling into the

[ocean when t boat over*
! turned off Hawaii.
| B u t in Washington,
! where ihe, had a large
circle of close friends,

i Ethel was known for he?
'compassion for deprived

the shadow of her famous
sister-in-law, former First
Lady Jacqueline Kennedy.
The two never had a
warm rapport, although
they closed ranks in times
of crisis.

She is one of seven
children of George Skakel,
at multimillionaire w h o

_ beaded the Great Lakes

'Ccfbon Co. She was born
in'Chicago and reared in
Greenwich, Conn.

While attending the Col-
jlcge of Sacred Heart in
t WanhattanviUe, X X , the
roomed with Jean Kenne-
dy and met Bobby during
her freshman year in 1945
oiTa ski trip to Canada.

They were married in
June, 1950, and one of
Ethel's anr.ci'.ncad goals—
now achieved—was to sur-
pass her mother-in-law,
Mrs. Ros» Kennedy, who
had nine children.

con-Her husband was
siderably amused
Ethel was accused in 1967
of being a horse thief,
i Nicholas II. Zemo of the
McLean srea accused her

yearling named P a n d c
Mrs. Kennedy testified at
her trial that the horse
was starving so she took
him in to feed him.

. • - / .
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Funsral Delsgsfion
City councilman adjourned In

memory of the late Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy Thursday and authorised a
5-member delegation to represent
the council at his iuneral in New
York Satura^^

Mayor SanTrKjA' will head the
official Los Angcl?^,party, which

•fcAvill include •X'our.ciimc-n Billy G.
^?Sil^, Paul H, Di^iprulvEcTmunJD,

tlVur~SflOi^- and" 0eputj^ Mayor

"The^etegatliii will fly East this
morning. *
• The council adjourned until Mon-
day, when items scheduled for the
Thursday and Friday calendars will
be considered, including the pro-
poaucl ibCS-69 b u d s e t * • ••- '
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'- • NEW YORK (UPI>—Thousands of moumeri
filled St Patrick's Cathedral at sunrise today in a

Tjast farewell to Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. They wept,
? crossed themselves and some kissed the cof/in in
bereavement. The princely rich whose background

."shared and the struggling poor' whose cause he
, championed came in sadness to the mighty Gothic
.cathedral on Fifth Avenue to pass by the dosed
' coffin. His adopted city and the nation were saying
goodbye to the assassinated senator they knew cs

y. > ..
Many reached out hesitantly and gently touched

the coffin. Some leaned and kissed it, brushing back
tears. .Scores wept openly. Soulful music filled the

:Vast church. . • '• } . * •..'•,•
:'\Z\' t •.-.'••,:, -4,000 Passed In Hour

.-•- Crievitig multitudes came in work clothes and
/finery. Young college students bore knapsacks.
Many of those filing past were Negroes whose cause
Kennedy had championed. . :.;': > ;• •
• • , They passed in two single files at the rate of 70
per minute. Within an hour, mart than 4,000 had
viewed the casket . . . • • : '-"'* •
••'." A innan, grayhaired woman in her 70'$ was
among the thousands who filled the Cathedral As
she approached the coffin, she walked in front of a
huge young man, over 6 feet tall and j
:poindsr-He stepped back, politely. . :

i
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later a young »**—CIArtdge, NJ., stood %\]?SSy
e Jacket andwhite « tifr fa ! Fi»AIn a blue Jacket and- white

slacks, sporting a b o t h y
mustache and a shaggy bead
of hair, buried his contorted
face in his palms and wept

;• . Prayer in Background
. la Vatican City, Pope Paul
VI offered Mass for the repose
«( the soul of the 42-year-old
Senator slain. Wednesday in
Los Angeles. The p o n t i f f
celebrated the Mass in bis
private chapel, with only bis
two secretaries looking on.

But It was in St. Patrick's
that the sorrow of the nation
was most d r a m a t i c a l l y
demonstrated.
> The Mass for the dead in
^Kennedy's memory began at 6
'a.m., at an altar * some
distance from fte casket. As
the mourners passed by the
bier, the voice of the priest
could be beard.
• "Let us pray that God will
bless Bobby Kennedy, that
God will bless this naiicn.
'- "Let us pray that God will
jive the Kennedy f a m i l y
courage to endure this trying
time . , . "

AD Night Vigil
The huge bronze doors were

Ordered swung open at sunrise
to permit hundreds of
mourners who stood vigif
throughout the night to enter
lor a 5:30 ajn. mass for the
dead. ' :

It was one of eight masses
today tor the senator, slain
like bis brother, President
John F. Kennedy, by an
assassin's bullet.

Damned by some as "a
carpetbagger" when he moved
Jto New York five years ago to
run tor the U.S. Senate, Ken-
nedy today received t h e
mournful affection of the na-
tion's largest city,

Today they came from
Black and Spanish Harlem
tenements, from Park Avenue
penthouses, from J o y l e s s
Coney Island. They came from
New Jersey and elsewhere.

SHrrowtng Family

In front of Fifth
Avenue's fashionable bouti-
ques, looking at the twin
spires of the m a s s i v e
cathedral. She brought three
children with ber. Linda, It;
Billy, 7, and Jimmy, S. The
youngest two were lying in the
warm night air on a blanket
spread on the sidwalk. .

Funeral services will be at
10 a.m. Saturday in the l'O-
year-old church. The body
then will be borne by train to
Washington for burial Satur-
day afternoon in Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery,
q ,

' fcartif ' b y
to Washington

1 Kennedy wilt be laid
on a grassy hillside across thi
Potomac River from the Lin-
coln Memorial, next to' bis
brother John.

At Side of Casket
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of

Massachusetts, whose three
older brothers died violently
serving their country, re-
mained in the chancery of the
cathedral throughout much of
the long night,' Imeeling beside
the casket tearing his brother.
It was grimly reminiscent of
another seemingly e n d l e s s
night, nearly five years ago.

Nov. 22, 1963.
How Robert Kennedy had.

made bis last, long airplane
trip. The body .was borne from
Lot Angeles/to New t o r t
Thursday. Kennedy was cot
down by as assassin early
Wednesday morning during
the Dish of victory In the
California D e m o c r a t i c
primary, t triumph that pro-
pelled him into a strong con-
tention for the presidency his
brother bad relinquished to

.death by an assassin's hand.
[The presidential jet touched

down at Marina Terminal,
LaGuardla Airport. Thousands
waited there — a few were
friends of the family, others
were among a multitude to
whom Kennedy was, simply, a
hero.

The body was borne to SL
Patrick's for a private service
for the family and dose
friends.

Some persons who strained,
silent, against wooden police
barricades wore black arm
bands. Among the family who
attended the brief ceremony

'were the stain s e n a t o r ' s
„ . . . . , „_, mother. Rose Kennedy, 77; his

the body of PresideiirTster-in-Iaw. Mrs. John F.
Kennedy; bis s u r v i v i n g
brother and Edward's wife,

^ean.
: The weekend promised m
"many ways to be reminiscent
of the crisp late fall m

' Washington four and one-half
years ago, with the ill-starred
Kennedys once again sharing
their hours of grief with the
nation.

Those who waited att night
•t me cathedral spoke with
sadness about the loss of their
senator.

Jeannie West of Mew York
City was wearing a small
replica of the John F. Kennedy
half dcllar on her lapel. She
showed a reporter a color
photograph she bad taken of
Robert Kennedy and bis wife
while he campaigned for the
Sau^-tajr years i

m

f / _ : _...-.. .

.;i
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DEVOTIONS TO BELOVED

Leaving Cathedral after services Thursday night were
Sen. Edward Kennedy, Ethel, widow of slain senator
and Joseph, III, oldest son of Robert At extreme
right, Mrs. Joseph Kennedy, mother of Robert.; r;
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Bobby Kennedy and Showbiz
It wts the summer of I960, smack In the middle

of that year's historic election campaign, when we
first met John and Bobby Kennedy . . . in Las Vegas
. . . i t i delightful weekend when they were hosted

- by Peter Lawford for the opening of Frank Sinatra
at The Sands Hotel We must make a point of this
—at this time, not because of the shocking, frighten-
ing and senselessly brutal tragedy—but in light of the amazing
growth of interest, and influence, by showbiz personalities ia
politics, nationally and locally.

And It all seems to stem from the enormous eltecl
. tto Kennedys had on stage and screen and teeveo
- celebrities and executives.... Heretofore (we're speak-

ing now from the I960 vantage point) performers who
had aligned themselves with political parties or candl- -
fetes were compelled to play It coot by the politico* who
were nattered by such attentions but suspicious of
•Utrlor motives. : ' -" -
Then the picture changed dramatically after Peter Lawford

married into the Kennedy dan . . . and after JFK came Into
national political prominence. . . . John, youthful, vital and
enthusiastic developed a great rapport with his brother-in-law
and the coterie of showbiz greats, Frank Sinatra, Joey Bishop,
Sammy Davis.

Ve sat and fondled a scttch-on-the-rocks In the Celebrity
Lounge at the Las Vegas spa that particular evening, and
listened Intently as the lads speke up and volunteered to help
John Kennery.... Bcbby sat by quistly In the shadow of his big
brother and contributed nothing but a warm, whimsical smile.
. ' , . The Ideas for campaigning came in a flood from the vivid
imaginations of the Four Musketeers of film and niteries.

Finally with the big grin and the famed crinkle-eyed Ken-
nedy smile, John satd, "Whoa up, you guys. Work It out with
Peter and Bobby, and I'll appreciate your doing whatever you
can. But right now, let's just relax and enjoy the show."

And Ibtre It was—the OKAY for these snovrbit
celebs to take an active part la a political battle. . . .
That campaign has sin:e b!:ome history.. , and the in-
creasing activities of p ertormtrs as major participants
fa our political scene virtually stcnu from that decision
that weekend In Las Vegas.
Mow, let's see . . . since then Califcmla has elected

a United States senator. Ge:rg? Murphy . . . and Governor
Ronald Reagan . . . the White House has become a familiar
place to a legion of mcticn picture stars. . . . Every national
political campaign since that time has also been marked by the
"big" names f rcra the arts and spcrts wcrld who pledged them-
•elves to the battle — as many stars fcr the Democrats as there
were aligning themselves with the Republicans. :

This type of participation reacted new highs in the current
primary engagements . . . with v/hcl; galaxies of performers
on the firing lines for Bobby Keatrdy and for Eugeoo McCarthy
and for Hubert Humphrey.

And when the funtnl cortege accompanying the re*
mains of Bobby Kennedy back ts Washington yesterday
Included such namis as AmJv Williams, Rosl* Crier and
fcafer Johnson It wai an atknatvledjmrnt to the world
that rinwvbii people "belan*:d" b the realm ol '
active politics. % . , . w - . . . - .
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them, v.tkcrr.ei them utd
f l d fohe bad often been influeneed by performers . . . • strange breed

' «f pecple who had tn tUiaily tor judging themselves on the
basis oT ability tnd talent . . . vitit the fewest Incidence! of
prejudice because of race, re!t.;icn, color or creed.
. Robert Francis Kenredy actmtrei that quaHv'io these
people, and developed a kin:hi? (hat went far beyond Just
political philosophy. . . . It was a thing that carried over into
hi* personal life and gave him tiie rapport which most people
felt who knew him. . . . It was a thing which a tot of his fans
•nd supporters, who ne%er r»l!v knew him, tort of sensed.

1 disagreed with a lot oi Bcbby Kennedy's political
stands, yet I respected him for bis integrity, bis fatr-
*e$5, his Innate honesty, Us (1st?ruination and for the

' words which so Influenced tm lni;h and which be so
•flen quoted —"with liberty and Justice for all."
1 think showbiz owe. him a debt, along with his brother,

John . . . and I think the time has come for people of every.
political philosophy in the arts v/crld to acknowledge that debt .
in some adequate form fcr the Kennedys who emancipated per-
formers and set them tn: to w:uk publicly for their Individual
polUicaLhfiliefs". , . . . - ' '

-y-
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Weighed loamy
y Qrarid Jury

By DICK REID
, . ; i>ist Alty. Evelle J. Younger today tsked the
.brand Jury to indict Sirhan Sirhan for the murder of
jScn. Robert F. Kennedy. In a press conference Thurs-
^day Younger said that every bit of medical evidence
Vouid be presented to the grand jurors.

• Local officials are taking all precautions that no
^possible controversy should arise from their handling
o f the case.

... Later in the day, Dr. Thomas Nogucbt said that
it wculd be several days before the autopsy reports

•tfe completed. • . . . . . . .
'.• Younger had told newsmen that the reports
; would be a part of the day-long presentation to the
^Grand Jury during which Deputy DisL Attys. John
•Howard and Mono Fukuto pirn to call 17 witnesses,
f'r-'-Ths District Attorney called on newsmen to use
•restraint in commenting upon any tiling which may
jjbe used as evidence in the trial * •
••;• -In citing an example, Younger leveled criticism
it Los Angeles Mayor Sam Yorty for remarks he made
^Wednesday concerning portions of a diary reportedly
icept by Sirhan. . ' • . •• ;
J Younger said his office will ask the Grand Jury
fir an ind»cf.mcti( ch-ir îng murder io the first degree
In fh^ dco'h of Sen. Kennedy and for five counts of
irpiult with intent to commit murder and/or assault
tvitha deadly weapon in connection with the-ettatRs
cn'tlte otfier wounded persons.' . • • • .•
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Sirhan •.'? be arraigned ia

• Superior Court before Judge
Joseph Altcora within 44 i
hours following the Grand)
Jury indictments. •

. Although (bowing the effects,
et lack of sleep, Younger took
paint to emphasize that tit the

:efidence In the ease will'be
nted and will be

'. aVaUable for publication.
! bt calling for restraint on ,

the pre-trial c o v e r a g e , •
; Younger said, "What has hap- (

pencd is a terrible tragedy but
, u would be an even greater
;' tragedy if »me statements af-'
* fected the prosecution of the
; defendant." t
V He was critical of the
• Mayor, and died h,ls
• statements as the type he ivas

? if f -
' rtjierring to, and said that.he
did not have any conversations
wtlh Yorty prior to the

, Issuance of the Mayor's state-'
'nent. j

Younger claimed u n d e r .
, questioning by reporters that'
, be telt the statements made '

by the Mayor " m i g h t
Jeopardize the case."

V The Dlst Atty. claimed that
ln?his opinion, Sirhan could let

I i -\J-
' w fair trial In Los Angles

County bu tthat bis or«ce
' would not oppose a change of

venue motion if it was proper.
- Younger, who just won elec-

tion to a second term by *
sweeping m a r g i n , told

' reporters that "no case In the
history of the county wilt be
given sucb thorough attention
at this one."
. He admitted that he has not
•elected tbe prosecutor for the
case as yet, but promised that
.be would assemble a top team,
Which would not-l-a.elude

. " ' • * ' * • • ' • • . ' - " '
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L.XT Bids Grieving Farev/elTas
Kennedy's Body Is FJown Home

BY DIAL TORGERSOtf
T i m Matt WrCftr

Sen. Bobert F, Kennedy went
home Thursday from his last cam

Eaign as Los Angeles—scene of both
is greatest victory and his death—

. wid a brief but poignant farewell to
lthe assassinated senator.

At 12:37 p.m. his hearse left the
hospital where he died early Thurs-
day. •

Less than an hour later. In a
presidential jet, ifte senator's re
mains were lifted into a misly _
Io) a five-hour flight to the scene

n

s re-

=3
a itate funeral planned In New York
Saturday.

Tears streamed down the faees 0!
many of the thousands who pressed
•gainst the chain link airport fence
for * last glimpse ot the silver, blue
and white airplane.

At 1:28 p.m. It cleared the ground.
•Only eight days ago Kennedy,

anxious to make up for his defeat in
-the Oregon primary, had arrived in
.-Los Angeles to fight for the Califor-
nia victory he satd he needed to stay
in his drive for the Presidency.

He had arrived at the airport's
"West Imperial Terminal.

And it was there, on Thursday,
that his body was placed aboard the
Air Force plane for the funeral flight
to New York.

What happened in the intervening
eight days is now a page in history:
his campaigning, his debate with
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, his smash-
ing win, his last speech to 1 victory
tally, his detour through a hotel
kitchen early Wednesday—and the

fi qftiffr felled him there.

' The end came 25Vj hours later In
the intensive, care unit at Good
Samaritan Hospital. . . .

In a partitioned-off cubicle In a
three-bed ward, wrrounded by his
wife, three of his 10 children, two
sisters, friends and the widow of his
assassinated brother, President John
F. Kennedy, the young senator died
at 1:41 aim., of * bullet wound in the
brain. . . .'
' The departure of the aenator'i

body from Los Angeles was followed
by television reports that Ethel Ken-,
nedy had told an aide in forcible
terms that she wanted no participa-
tion by Mayor Sam Yorty in any of
the farewell ceremonies for her dead
husband, a political opponent of the

• mayor. •
( . . Ftoposal Turned Down
. A Kennedy spokesman said that
Yorty had suggested that he might
ride in a procession with the body
from the hospital to the plane. The.
mayor's proposal was turned down,
by the Kennedy camp, the spokes-
man cald. , ' . .• • < . . • <

Tom Jardine, Yorty's press « c - .
. retary, later told The Times that the
mayor had Indeed offered to ride in -
the procession, but the Kennedy peo--.
pie told him, as they had told Gov,
Reagan, that it would be 'more ex-
pedient" if Yorty met the procession
at the airport at 12:30 p.m. This
Yorty did.

Jardine said further that reports
that Mrs. Kennedy prevented Yor-
ty'* boarding the plane to pay his

^1C respects were unfounded, because
the mayor neither intended to nor'
tried to board the Air Force Jet •
, At word of the senator's de*lh,

• |-
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ipaafljusuna me world, the rac.' . - . z; J \ *!_*_. . „ * . J
Uon set In with deed* knd words: strength ifter surgery for the brai»~—Eight sedans followed the hearse1 —Authorities announced the Los
Angeles County Grand Jury would
consider a murder I n d i c t m e n t
against Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, the
24-year-old Jordanian now being
held in Los Angeles County Jail oa
assault charges for the shooting of
Kennedy and five others hit in the
fusillade of shots.

—Observances of mourning for the
senator's death were scheduled u
expressions of sorrow poured in
from near and far.
- For Los Angeles, however, Thurs-
day was a day of both mourning and
farewell. ' • • • " >

At Good Samaritan Hospital, 200
persons were waiting for word of
Kennedy's condition early Thursday
^-hoping for a chance of survival.
. The watchers had learned that the
lighted windows on the fifth floor
were those of the Intensive care
wnlt. But they didn't know that, in
the ward, doctors had given up hope
«f caring Kennedy's life.
'• '" • Family, Friends Gather

As he began to sink deeper Into
the final coma, his family and
friends gathered about him. Present
were: • '
. His wife, Ethel; Jacqueline Ken*
nedy; sisters Jean Kennedy Smith
and Fat Kennedy Lawford; brother
Sen- Edward (Ted) Kennedy;
children Kathleen, 16, Joseph,
15, and Robert Jr., 14; brother-in-
law Stephen Smith; Louella Hennes-
•y, who had been his nurse as a
child; bodyguard Bill Barry; long-
time friends David Hackett and Jim
Whittaker and his wife, and User.
William J. McCormack of St. Pa-
trick's Cathedral, New York.

An obstetrician was nearby in case
lint. Kennedy, who is expecting her
eleventh child in January, should
need help. She didn't Said a friend:
•She was bearing up very well."

Shortly after the end came, press
aide Frank Mankiewla told* news-
men:

"Sen. Robert Francis Kenned r_Jtobby" "and jijst •Goodby.*i
died at 1:4* a.m. today, June 6,1968." • - • • «
He was 42 years old."
* H n S d Kenned/ had never gamed *U

injury.
"It was not a question of his

sinking,1 he said, 'but a question of
not rising.". . . .& .

Later in the morning a big crowd
gathered, waiting for the closest
thing Los Angeles would have to a
funeral procession: the departure of
the cortege for the airport. •

It was delayed because an autopsy
had to be performed here, as
required by local law, to establish
medical details of his death.

The roar of motorcycle engines
being kicked alive warned the
throng at 12:32 p-m. that departure
was near. • - "

Twenty police mo l o r e y e l e t
streamed out the entrance of the
employes' parking lot and down
Wiishire Blvd. to halt traffic be-
tween the hospital and the Harbor
Freeway three blocks away.

Hush Falls en Crowd
A bush fell on the crowd, estimat-

ed by Police CapL Joe Stephens at
4̂ 500. In the alienee Irrelevant
founds assumed sudden importance;
the hum of lour helicopters hover-
ing overhead, the brief blare of a
police radio. And, at places in the
vast, solemn crowd, the sounds of
someone crying.

At 12:38 p,m. the blue hearse rolled
from the parking lot on Lucas St.
Bystanders, held at street's width by
police, could see the African maho-
gany casket in the back. In front
were Ethel Kennedy arid the sole
surviving brother, Edward.

Most of the crowd stood tn silent
homage. The word of the departure
had spread through the 10-story
hospital, and the windows turned
white with the uniforms of nurses
and attendants who stood there to
watch.

The hearse rolled slowly, accom-
panied by sobs and tears torn from
each group by its passage. Flowers
were tossed into the street as the

out of the parking lot, past the
crowd, and down WUihire Blvd.,
where officers had hatted traffic It
took less than a minute for them to
all depart -*. .'.••;'

An officer watched the motorcade
depart, out of sight down Wilahire
Blvd, then blew bis whistle and
waved. Traffic resumed. 'Wiishire
Blvd. bummed with traffic once
again. The crowd began to dissolve.

At Los Angeles International
Airport an estimated 2,000 persons
were gathered at the West Imperial
Terminal, watching the presidential
jet which would take the senator
home from Los Angeles. ; , /;

West I rope r i a l Highway was
jammed bumper-to-bumper with
cars of those, who couldn't find
places to park. -.-
' Some of the 70 persons who would
tlf with the family and the casket
had been waiting for almost an hour.
Others were la the motorcade—the
last Los Angeles motorcade of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy—that was roll-
ing down the Santa Monica and San
Diego freeways. . - v '.

'• Casket Carried to Lift ' ' !
The presidential candidate tad '

never had a police motorcade In his
campaigning here. But Thursday he
did. White-helmeted police led the
way down the freeways. At 1:12
p.m. they reached the airport - '

The cortege pulled onto the field.
The hearse backed up to a

platform lift truck used for raising
cargo to plane doors. The hearse
door was opened, and the men in the
party—Including the slain senator's
brother and the two teen-age Kenne-
dy sons, Joseph and Robert—carried
the casket onto the lift

Then the members of the family,
Including Ethel Kennedy, stood on
the lift, joined hands and bowed
heads, and It was slowly raised to
the level of the plane's front door.

vehicle passed. There were e r f eUSl "S!1 c*"led « • «*«JMM*
some soft, some loud: •Coodby 'Ted Kennedy paused, picked up a
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u

Jtorri-teuquet which had
-fallen to the floor of tffir

i lift, and took it into the
. plane with him. - . .
I Then the plane's big
idoor closed on Robert F.
^Kennedy's last campaign.'
<• Mrs. Jacqueline Kenne-
jdy, who was not on the
| lift with the others, led
."the other waiting passen-
* gers up a ramp into a rear
*. cabin. There were 70 per-
\ tons aboard the plane
s Many were friends who
thad known Robert Kenne-
;dy during his eight years
.•.of government service—:
-and had worked for him
I:in the niontlis he fought
rfor the Presidency won
î and held a thousand days
4 \sy his older brother, John,
il Another of the travelers,
"Mrs. Martin Luther King,
I like Ethel and Jacqueline
r Kennedy, lost her husband
'*-to an assassin;
> Another who boarded
"was former White House
-press aide Pierre Salinger,
•* who had been on this same
* plane in November, 1963,
£ headed for Tokyo for a
jtabinet members' meet-
teg, when word of Presi-
dent Kennedy's assassina-
tion had reached i t

The plane returned to
the United States, where
Salinger had then been thft
one to announce John Ken-
nedy's funeral services. In

.Hew York he was to do the

.same later Thursday for
;the second '.Kennedy he
fthad served. /
* As was the case of the
'aftermath to John F. Ken-
nedy's death, there were
* the almost predictable re-
-"-cponses from the jHiblic

and officialdom. S « m e
: weren't so predictable. Tt)e
-tecond Kennedy murder"
touched the world's con-
science as few crimes in
history, » . \
* The loss was observed
on many levels: personal,
>ttvic, Irtatewide, tiation-

around thtf'tlobcr'

burned In the daylight,
the tribute.' a ' city. on.
wheels pays in time of be-
reavement.

—In many C a t h o l i c
churches special Masses
were announced.

comments:
—President Johnson:

•Robert Kennedy affirmed
this country, affirmed the
essential decency of 1U
people, their longing for
peace,.their desire to fan-

- » * « - « « . . « : - . . % prove conditions of life for
—President J o h n s o n i n - . -.-Ji

proclaimed Sunday a na- . . * • „ _ , , _ T ^ « 'p l i m e d Sunday a n
tional day of mourning.

*• —In S a c r a m e n t o , at
Gov. Reagan's orders, the

:—Mrs. Alva Johnson, 90,
of 637. E. Colden Avt,
wearing still a red, white

-n-« * -* t <* , i »n d W u e Griped blouse
-Department of General ^ a b l u e Ke1ruiedy but-
Services ordered ail flags ^ f r o m ^ d a y f of <&>.
flown at half-mast at state J p a i ^ g , told /newsman
facilities until the Ken- : i T int»™fttinnfti kimnrt-
nedy funeral. . • •

—University of Califor-
nia President Charles J.
Hitch asked all campuses

at International Airport:
*I feel like somebody in
the family is gone.T Mrs.
Johnson is a Negro.

—Assembly S p e a k e r
Jesse Unruh: "There are
no adequate words for a
moment such as this. Rob-
ert Kennedy was my

f wuu wvr*eu ui nenneay friend. But far more than
headquarters there, got ' that, he would have roade

to hold "appropriate me-
morial services."

—Jack! Kirchaff, 16, of
3277 Knoll Way, Riverside,
who worked" in Kennedy
heat' " - _
her parents' permission a greatand came to Los Angeles ,
International Airport be-
cause, she said, 'in my
heart I fell I just had to.
come—and pay my last re-
•ipects.' .'. • ; . , ' \
-• At Elysian H e i g h t !
School in the Echo Park!
district of Los Angeles,
sixth graders were asked
Jo write their impressions
of the t r a g e d y Wrote
Maedon Lau, 11:

"Mr. Kennedy was a
good man. He encouraged

. people to vote for him. He
made light in everybody.
Now he is dead and all is.
dark.' . : •

Expressions of sym-
pathy tnd bereavement
showed how the city of.
Los Angeles — and the

.world b e y o n d which
ig^watched It — responded
" to the death • -

Ji

y-'?.\-
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Attained Many Goals During Full Life;
Only Death Ended Pursuit of Presidency

BY JOHN KENDALL

Robert F. Kennedy savored the-—-Krs political enemies thought He,
heights of achievement-physical, v « *mgh, *%. wi*te». •rroganu

42, when he was assassinated, he u> the Presidency.
'But, as most awn,-Kennedy washad climbed high.

Only death ended his pursuit of
the supreme position won by his
brother, John Fitzgerald Kennedy,
the nation's assassinated 35th Pres-
ident.

Sine* Nov. 22, 1963-when his
brother died in Dallas—Robert Ken-
nedy had pursued a seemingly
inexorable course toward the White
House with fatalistic disregard (or
his own safety.

It had brought him to California
and the Ambassador Wednesday
rooming when he was shot in a hotel
kitchen during an hour of triumph.

He died little more than 24 hours
later.

While i shocked nation contem-
plates the assassination of s t i l l

th

, , y
many things: a father of 10, a ton, a
brother, a friend, a leader and an
enemy. What he wasn't was placid,
content, tnept, tnert, self-satisfied.

He liked politicians and politics,
and shortly before he -was shot
quoted John Uuchan, Lord Tweed-
cm uir, Scottish author and states-
man, who described politics as an
•honorable adventure."

Sat Is Seals of Mijhty
During 16 years of that adventur-

ing, he sat in the seats of the mighty.
At 26, Kennedy directed his

brother's successful drive for the
U.S. Senate \n Massachusetts. At 34,
he managed John F. Kennedy's
campaign for the Presidency. At 35,
he was U.S. attorney general, at 39 a

S f N Y k d tanother American leader, those who U.S. senator from New York and at
loved and those who hated Robert 42 a candidate for the presidential
Francis Kennedy remember.

What kind of a man was he?
Supported by Minorities

For the thousands and thousands
who turned out in pushing, shouting
throngs *t Kennedy's campaign varT**

nomination. -
His father, Joseph P. Kennedy,

multi-millionaire and former U.S,

tg y pg
appearances he m p i c d t o be an
Open, friendly, tmilmg candidate.

ambassador, once said of his ton
Robert:

•Jack (the President) works as
- „ Bitfrtal man can. Bobby

goes a little further.'
Robert Kennedy was born In

and members of minority groups ^ M V e n t h or joggph ^ d
~u? ™J2!vLZOiX !* >'itigera!d Kennedy's nine children,
who understood their H e w a s t l ) n W nded by five aisters

l f Uers in public print, he *
variously described as resented,
essentially shy, charming, brilliant,
calm, polite, understanding, con-
idderate, inspiring, tenacious, ruth-
less, opportunistic and overly ambi-
tious.

D
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eaosctf-fome persons to fear ifea—-JXhe burly Hoffa strongly disliked__©i
would be a 'sissy.* Kennedy and called him "a young! _ _ j .

But •Bobby' developed in tht dim-witted, curly-head smart aleck.*
competitive atmosphere of the Ken- H o f f a v e n t ** Jail °" * « * tam-

pering charges after Robert Ken-

thougbUJhj

nedy clan to be a competitor who
Won by trying harder to achieve.

When his oldest brother, Joseph
-Jr., was killed in a World War II
plane crash, Robert went to "Wash-
ington and asked the secretary of
the Navy to release him from offi-
cers training at Harvard so he could
serve as a seaman on a destroyer
named after his brother. His re-
quest was granted.

He returned to Harvard after th«
war and displayed on the football
field-Miespite a Moot, 10-inch, 160-
pound physique—the driving ener-
gy and tenacity friends had come to
expect.

to the University of

p g g
nedy became U.S. attorney general
In 1961, 10 years after graduationj
from law school. ;

•Many were critical of President*
John F. Kennedy'* decision to cams
his brother attorney general, but the
President joked: (
, 'I can't see that It's wrong to give
him a little legal experience berpra
lie .goes out to practice law.* j- |
1 Until his brother was assassinated

Kfov, 22, 1963, in Dallas, Robbrt
Kennedy was known as the second •
most powerful man In Washington-
He participated in advising Pres-
Jdent Kennedy on the Bay of Pig*
Invasion and the Cuban kiT

* { «
Conn.. In 1950, and was graduated is
1951. He went to Washington to join
the Justice Department.

Teamster Union Investigation
When t h e S e n a t e Permanent

Committee on Investigation wa>
organized In January, 1953, the
young attorney was one of tha
group's 15 assistant counsels. H*
became chief counsel of the commit-
tee in 1955.
• Two years later, at 31, he was
appointed chief counsel and head of
an Investigative staff of 65 for the
Senate Select Committee on Impro-
per Activities In the labor
management field and began an
investigation of the T e a m t t e r a
Union under Dave Beck.

When Beck was sentenced to five
years in prison for filing false
income tax returns, James R. Hoffa
became president of the Teamsters
and the object of a Kennedy-
difecltt! 'Investigation. -

Worked With McNamara
He was credited with working

i with former D e f e n s e Secretary
'Robert S. McNamara and ether

civilian and military advisers to
develop the theory - of counter-
insurgency to contain wars of na-
tional liberation.

In 1962, President Kennedy aent
the attorney general on a round-the-
world trip as his representative.

Robert Kennedy's grim and me-
lancholy presence became a familiar
figure to the nation as he escorted
his brother's wife, Jacqueline, In

on Robert Kennedy after
his brother's assassination
clung to him. Years after
that murderous day In
Dallas, they said that In
quiet moments he ap-
peared to be profoundly
unhappy.

Seat to Far £ » t Talk*
Shortly after President

Kennedy was killed, Pres-
ident Johnson sent the
frieving brother to the

ar East to confer with
leaders of Indonesia and
Malaysia. That June he
also went to West Berlin
en , t h « anniversary of
John Kennedy's famous

Speculation grew as 1964
'progressed toward the
' general election that Pres-
ident Johnson might name
Robert Kennedy »s his

•running mate in
ber.

. Kennedy seemed to
'courage consideration as
President Johnson's Vice
President with the. an-
nouncement that he would
not he a candidate for the
VJS. Senate . from New
York as rumored.

But «Ix weeks later, Mr.
ruled out Cabinet

• members as vice presfden-
; t i a l possibiiitfg~rn'd



JWfc^ennedy ^ £ 3 ^ favored " 'pens ion^e any man ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
'his mind.

He leased a home at Glen
Cove, Long Island, an-

. nounced his candidacy for
the U.S. Senate from New
-York, won h i s p a r ty ' s
nomination against token
opposition and defeated
Republican Sen. Kenneth
B. Keating in his bid for a
second term. He won by
more than 800,000 votes.

It was the first time in
U.S. history that three
brothers had been elected

. to tKe U.S. Senate.
: And, it was the begin-
ning of the road back to
supreme political power,
where the Kennedys had
•briefly dwelled in what
supporters described zs
•Camelof

Not Friendly
Again, Robert Kennedy

was in a hurry. He did not
wait the customary time
before making his maiden
speech in the tradition-
consc iouE Senate but
plunged almost Immedi-
ately with speeches about
poverty and the problems
4>f the cities. "

It was no secret to the
n a t i o n that President

• Johnson, and Robert Ken-
• nedy were not en friendly

terms. But relations were
not helped when R.F.K.

of bombing of North Viet,
mm In a 1967 Senate
speech. He wrote a book
entitled 'To Seek a Newer
'World' In which he de-
clared the United States

.had missed its 'last best
•chance* to negotiate an
end to the Vietnam War
early in 1967.

But despite rumors that
he might not be content to
wait until 1972 to seek the

- Presidency, Kennedy In-
sisted last January that he
did not intend to enter the
primaries, even though his
Vietnam Views coincided
with those of Sen. Eugene
J. McCarthy (D-Minn.).

He said he was prepared
to support the nominee of
the Democratic Party for
President.

On Same Spot' '."•'.
Little more than two

months later, however, af̂
ter McCarthy had won
42% of the vote against
President Johnson in the
New Hampshire primary,
Kennedy stood on' the
same s p o t w h e r e his
brother, John, had an-
announced and said he,
too, would seek the Pres-
idency. He was 42.

propose new policies,* he
said. "I run because I am
convinced that this coun-
try is on a perilous course
and because I have such
strong feelings about what
must be done that I am
obliged to do all I can.
. "I run to seek new
policies—policies to close
the gaps between black
and white, rich and poor,
young and old to this
country and around the
world . . . I run because it
is now unmistakably clear
that we can change these
disastrous, divisive poli-
cies only by changing the
men who make them.*

Like his brother before
h i m , R o b e r t Kennedy
plunged Into winning the
Democratic nomination by

after Kennedy's death that
the senator once said: :

"I play Russian roulette

morning. But I Just dont
dire. There's nothing ,1
Cwld doabout it anyway?
', He won in Nebraska and
Indiana, but lost the Ore-
gon primary.

It jolted him. Be had
said before the balloting
that he would not remain

La 'very viable" candidate
11 if he lost in Oregon. I

H e needed to
win to stay in the race
with Vice President Hum-
'phrey for the nomination-

the
. Once.again the nation

• watched as a Kennedy met
the people. It was familiar:
-rthe crowds, the pulling
and tugging of the candi-
date, the smiles, the seem-.

began to publicly move
• away from the Admini^ . , .— .. _
'. .frxtiarro'h Far East policy: "* u thlesst* "Opportu

' " - ' ' nlst!* cried McCarthy sup-
porters.

Newsmen gathered that
day in the Caucus Room of
the Old Senate Building

.asked him about the char-
ges, i +4 • • t ,
i.UJkunot run for the—«*!?***

'presidency merely to op- neaviiy.

Robert Kennedy spoke'
in the familiar accents of
President Kennedy as he
pushed back his tousled
hair and emphasized his
points with a sharp, chop-
ping motion of his hand.

But, the candidate knew
the dangers.

Friends said he had
become fatalistic about his
own safety and staunchly

to be__£uardea
An

ibrowded pantryway
short of the heights
had hoped to scale.. ' .

•Existence is so fickle,*
Kennedy once paid, pFat«
is so fickle. How does

ta>97?V . ..'...<
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Civility, Tolerance Must
Be Restored to Politics

BY ROWLAND EVANS anJ ROBERT NOVAK
The shooting of Sen. Robert F=—Indeed, Kennedy realized-«ven _

Kennedy seems the work of one tome of his bomb-throwing young
_ _j —..— .1— — T_- tides did not—the growing demand'

middle class

1
gg

by the while middle class (or a
return to civility and a restoration
of order. Fully appreciating thst
this demand could easily balloon
Into a white counter-revolution,
Kennedy was trying to fit a restora-
tion of order into a progressive mold
—aa exercise not yet convincing to
t\e middle class as of Wednesday
iMorning's tragedy. • "

(The darkly menacing mood Itj

madman rather than any eonspira
cy, but this insane act cannot be
disconnected from the overall deter-
ioration in the civility of American

I politics these past three years.
I -Tha senseless violence early Wed-

nesday morning in Los Angeles is
viewed by top sociologists as in
keeping with an unhappy American
tradition of violence. More impor-
tant, however, it is part of •
vituperative political style that it _,*. . . . -. . . . - , . . . i
something very new indeed In this ^«h»ngton during the firet hour(
r/Hintrv following the Kennedy shooting

* it.- 1 . ' v Illustrates the point all too well.
"£* J l J "pO

t
r C £ ' V ^ l * B o l h * • White House and Capitolnoticed the change Insidiously pick- H i , , v e n ^ ^ i n t o tUAt of

ing up momentum across the coun- p a n i c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o u t f o r , n y
try The passion of political hatred £ c h e m e ttat mi h t g r i n g b a c k k w
against a Lyndon Johnson or a , n d order and stave off anarchy no
Bobby Kennedy passes old bounds m a t t e r w h a t t h e ^ ^ i n ^ ^ 1
The political dialogue, public and jiberliee. The mood mav well fade as
private, becomes more rancorous. t h c s h o c k o f u, e Kennedy shooting
The dissenters—particularly the Ne-
gro poor and the war protestors—

•
!

;, but it is strong at this wilting.
_ . Many congressmen In particular
*?*? *f! '^"?l a c t I o n * n d m o s t UJ)- tend to Interconnect, not without

logic, the assassination ofcivil disobedience.
What this adds up to is nothing

less than a rejection of conventional
forms of political action. From this,
It is one step to the burning and
looting of the Negro ghetto and
another step to a plot to kill Martin
Luther King or a lunatic Impulse {o
destroy Robert Kennedy.

Kennedy, though pilloried by tl
tight as the Instigator of all th

tape
Kennedy with the disarray
mplicit violent threat of the

people's march and the anarchlsm\l
the student rebels. *

But the deterioration of political
order certainly cannot be laid solely
at the door of the dissenting left.
Encouraged nojittle by the publi-
cists of both the left and right, tha

_ vn-civil vocabulary of the new
disorder, was profoundly aware of political style has Infected the
the dangers exposed when dvilityJs political talk of ihe average citizen,
gone. That, as well a*"lhe quest for In interviewing voters in door-to-
mlddle-class support, was why in his door polling in primary states, we
campaigning he had been nixing his found a (chocking intemperance of
social reforms generously with calls invective by Democratic voters talk-
forjawanjj order, *- • •—* ing about leaders ttf their jown party.

Taking 1960 as a benchmark, we
found nothing approaching this
invective In voter interviews even
when we talked to Republicans

•• about John F. Kennedy or Demo-
cratrrtmit Richard M. NiianrT~*

O

I
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. ^/er, with President John.
ton's drop-out of March 31 having
eliminated him as i hate-figure, we
found the 1968 Invective timed
primarily at Bobby Kennedy. 'Little
bootlegger," "skunk," •liar," 'rat"—
|hese are only the printable epithet*
yirected against him. Such words
fn jvwarn/usitr JJJ trwHrmt»m.

ki nn»tt)thl4

cannot kill, but they are part of thi
same syndrome u bullets that can
and do kill.

The missing element In cun-ent
politics is what Supreme Court
Justice Abe Fortaj (in his new little
book, "Concerning Dissent and Civil
Disobedience") called "the principle
of tolerance.* Asserting that the
state must tolerate the individual's
dissent and the individual must also
tolerate the majority's verdict, For-
tas calls tor the use of •democratic
processes" rather than either vi-
olence or repression.

But r e l i a n c e on 'democratic
processes" presupposes a restoration
of civility to politics, and that seema
pathetically remote. Mot the assign-

. ment of Secret Service men to
presidential candidates nor tough
crime legislation nor even th«
belated passage of a federal gun'
control Jaw will accomplish that
restoration and expel hysteria and

Irom public affaire, - • *
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Tlie* Growth of Hatred Seems
Part of the Speed of Change

BY MAX LERNER

"When there Isn't anything
and will like Robert Kennedy'* J*st
u another crazed man only a few
months ago was able to cut down the
creativeness ol a great Kegro leader
like Dr. King, both of them at the
icrest of their promise.

They have been a tragedy-haunted

. . . , down the vivid energies of a in!makes *cnse aboul the thooting of ... _ - ?- . . .
Robert Kennedy, Jt is futile to try to
-Trite it as If there were. History,
like life, is a tale told by an Idiot,
and In this case there is an idiot
repetilivcnesj about it—the *econd

the first trauma of John's. It is as if
history, with all It* capacity for
surprise, had got stuck in the
violence groove, first with John
Kennedy, then with Marlin Luther
King, now with Robert Kennedy.

"We are bound to ask ourselves,
as people are asking all over the
world, "What kind of a country,
what kind of a civilization, is this?*
The answer is that it is the kind
of country which has too many
people in it, too many for the
health of the civilization itself. A
tick man, crazed by hate, can cut

trauma of Robert's shooting, after ;fa m l iy l n e Kennedys. A violence-
doomed, but also a greatness-
doomed, family. Robert himself re-
cognized the ikein of fatality run-
ning through their history. That
may be why he became « candidate,
living, competing, lighting in the
existentialist moment. "Long-range
plans don't make much sense to
me / he has said. #Who knows
whether my of ui will be alive
then?'

He always knew the danger he
ran. It is the danger that every
political leader runs who is Invested
with a strong charisma. For Just as
there is a fierce polar loyalty that
such men draw to them from all
tides, to there h a fierce polar
hatred that they also attract

This was true of Lincoln, *s It
was true of Teddy Roosevelt (who
was Ehot while campaigning) and ft
Jjtanklin Roosevelt Jwho ww shot
a,!, but not hit). It was true of bofjb
Kennedy brothers. \t will continue
to be true In the future, whenever a
political figure polariics the popular
emotions as strongly t i then men
have done.

A democracy like the American
not only allows, but expects, every
person to ilt-f/n moral judgment on
bis leaders. It not only allows but
expects him to examine the whole
assortment of candidates and politi-
cal personalities, to turn them over
In bfs mind, and to "decide finally

1 *""* **2L_t-JB*ether he is for or against each of
them, love* or hates him.

0
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hate him
suppose, you night end by killing
him—especially In i lociety where
everyone la telling everyone to turn
Inward and to listen to the voice ot
conscience or the whim of Impulse
within. It Is an age of "anything
goes," and the world li paying a
heavy price tor it.

There were diverse views of
Robert'* policies and personality,
"but however one may have differed
from him there can only he a
(tunned anger that his vibrant
energies should be lost to the nation.
William Shannon has written of his
•rage for excellence"—In everything
he did, in the people he gathered
around him. That rage was quieted,
at the very moment of his California
triumph.

Is there a climate of hate growing
In America, that brings about these
Idiot occurrences? I think there it,
but I think also that It Is. part of th»
too rapid pace of change in America
—a pace of change that we have sot
yet been able to absorb and control

It may be only a coincidence, but
It Is striking that John Kennedy was
•hot Jn Texas and Kobert Kennedy
In California, and that Texas and
California are exactly the two states
where the growth and change have
been most tumultuous, and where
the strong powerful current of the
new brings with It all kinds of
destructive flotsam.

But the sickness of tick Indivi-
duals goes beyond any particular
states or classes or groups. The
deepest thing that is happening In
America Is happening all over the
nation, even all over the world. It Is
the release. tof the repressed uncon-
scious. To have a going civilization
you must hold many things under
control, including hatred and killing
and the deep aggressive-destructive
drive* in .wan. What seems to be
happenings to modem man is that
the drives that were once held under
control are being brought to the
surface and released.

It 1» the eld story of Die spirit-
lamp, and the demons that wert
released from It. They will plague vs
longer than we dare think.*
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•IN-EfcTTER DAYS —In 1937, before tragedy be-
gan to take its toll,' the Kennedy family posed for
this portrait at their home in Wasbingtoa Joseph*

.. T. Kennedy ST. and his wife, Rose, are at left and
' right The boys are, from left, John, assassinated in

I9S3; Robert, fatally shot in L o s A n g e l e s era
.'.Wednesday; Edward (Ted),Injured in pUne crash
"'. in 19S4, and Joe Jr. who died as a Navy pilot in
'^1944. The girls are, from letijfatricia, Jean, Eunice,

Kathleen killed in a plane crash in ISMS, and Rose*
' mary, a victim of mental retardation. Joseph Sr.
• iufrcred a stroke in 1951. In picture at right, Sen..

Robert Kennedy is shown as be knelt at his broth-
— c n M ? y 29,1965.
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p^twed here in J9W, were DOib VJCIUJS 0. assassins' bullets. Robert was
* ^ ^ » - genera] during his brothers administratioa - -...•
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HAPPY FAMILY—Sen. Robert Kennedy posed for this picture with his
wife, Ethel, outside the U.S. Supreme Court in January of 1963. Mrs. Ken-

"',mother of 10 children. Is expecting her 11th child.
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CAMPAIGN TRAIL — S e n .
Hoben Kennedy drew large
crowds during his California
primary'campaign. Here, he
*»s greeted by fupporters
Airing ttop at Hollywood.
Burbank Airport. Kennedy
n o for public office for the
first time in 19M when be
was elected to the VS. Sen*
ate from New York..
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YOUTHFUL KENNEDY — 4

S e n . Robert Kennedy was
sworn in i s a Naval aviation
cadet If 14. Cmdr. Edward
S. Brewer, tat 1M3. Looltinj
co «t jeft w » bit father,
"Joseph^. Kennedy.
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DOTH ANNOUNCEMENT

isspar

BY PHILIP FRADKIN

A whisper, which turned into a
bulletin flashed around the world,
heralded the public notification of
the death of Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy.

The press center at the Hospital of
the Good Samaritan, located in the
hospital's auditorium, was alerted at

Mankiewicz concluded bis statk-
njent and walked out of the audjtou-
um after embracing a few reporters.
Outside, he elaborated.

In the 16 minutes between the
senator's death at 1:44 a.m. and the
public announcement at 2 a.m.. he
said the White House had been
informed. - -

Asked about the senator's condi-
tion prior to his death, he replied,
•It was not a question of sinking. It

1:55 a.m. Thursday that Kennedy's *%* S l | ? , n _°L n ? . ! ™im-
press secretary, Frank Mankiewicz, •>—-- - -
was on his way down. -

Mankiewicz, red eyed from lack o!
sleep, walked slowly into the audi-
torium at 1:58 a.m. '

rally and a „.—„
improvement in his condition from
the wound last night arid the

- He approached the large cluster of
microphones and in a voice barely
audible, said, "Ready? I have a short
announcement to read which I will
read now." . ; %j -

There was no longer any doubt.
Mankiewicz's manner and his,

earlier announcement Wednesday
afternoon that there would be no
more •regular bulletins" until the
daylight hours of Thursday herald-
ed what the world had half expected
and half feared.

Vifll Maintained Outside
As Uanlciewicz began to read his

forma! statement, word of Kenne-
dy's death filtered outside to those
keeping vigil under the suite of
rooms on the hospital* west side.

Women wept openly. Others stood
in stunned silence. A baby whim-
pered. A police officer looked at the
pavement before his feet.

A few gazed at the lighted win-
dows in the suite, as if to implore
the senator back Vo life.

The crowd of 800 persons keeping
the vigil around the hospital earlier
in the evening had dwindled to
about ISO persons at 2 a.m. But nuro-
bj?K-did.not measure the intensity
of feeling.

e
surgery this morning, and it simply
did not develop.1

Kennedy, he said, had never
regained consciousness. "He never
rallied . . . He was not able to build
up the tissue to sustain life."

The specific cause of death, Man-
i kiewicz said, would be determined
[ by medical experts but he added,

•The bullet in the head behind the
right ear was the one which caused
death."

The press secretary then left,
returned In a few minutes to state
he had forgotten to mention that
Sen. Edward Kennedy had been at
his brother's bedside and then
walked toward the hospital entrance
supported by two friends.

Voice Falters Near End
His voice hadiwgun to falter near

the end.
Mankiewicz, who had kept the

world informed of Kennedy's condi-
tion for 2v> hours, left, the hospital at
3:35 a.m., walking west on Shatto St.
with an olive green attache case in
his right hand.

He had served the senator until his
death and now it was for others—
such ss Pierre" Salinger—to carry
on, at Jeast for a while.

The number of those keeping the
vigil swelled slightly after the

C announcement and then diminished
as working hours approache
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Above, the lighted cross ̂ i
&5spim'conlinued to glow.
• Street deaners swept up the litter

' left by the onlookers and newsmen.
Attention started shifting from the

unembelUshed facade of the hospital
which had held the world's attention
for Eiich a short time.
. The mechanics of death began to
ccfinWaTe the minds of theTTrtngr*

-STUNNED BY.THE NEWS—Crowd outside Good Samaritan Hospital just offer htoring thetStn
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Francis KeniiecFy
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He called, eloquently ana repeatedly Rnil_Nothing would do lys memory Ireater

with heart-felt fervor, for an end to h o n o r t h a n tf tkey choose this course.
Perhaps nothing would do theviolence and division within the land. Yet

within minutes after his last summons to
« course of decency and tolerance he had
become the victim of blind hatred.

He succeeded in rallying, as have' few
others In our time, the energies and
allegiances and creative instincts of many,
particularly the young, the disaffected, the
outcast Tjhen, with an Irony which he
would have understood, for personal trag-,
cdy had burned in him a deep awareness ,
of the capriciousness of life, his crusade
was brought to an end by one of life's
losers.

Robert Francis Kennedy was many
things to many people But his special
identification with the young of this
nation, with the racial minorities, with the
Inarticulate poor longing for a voice and a
role In their country's fate, made him
beyond all else a symbol of hope for those
who might otherwise have succumbed to
despair or cynicism or a wandering after
false prophets.

Politics is all too seldom a noble business.
But it can 'energize in Individual men
talents for summoning in others a fresh or
even unknown dedication to justice and
humanity. There is nothing nobler than
tins. Robert Kennedy, In this season of
discontent, possessed and used such talent
to Its fullest

*
Those who answered his call bear

witness not simply to the efficacy of his
personal appeal but to a far more
Important fact: their commitment to the
cause he represented serves as a ratifica-
tion of the possibilities of progress through
constructive action. •

That commitment cannot be allowed to
dissipate.

The final test of a successful leader Is
whether he can Impart to those he leaves
behind the will and the vision to carry on.
Jlobert Kennedy knew this. Now It Is up to

p t g would do the nation
greater harm than if they abandoned JL
. For assuredly we are a nation in deep

need of continuing self-criticism an3
Examination of our national values. *

In saying this we by no means accept the
glib assertion that ours is a *sick society,"
one in which acts of individual violence,
like the murder of Sen. Kennedy, can,
somehow be twisted Into accusations of
mass guilt and rationalizations for the
destruction of the whole fabric

It is not a sick society, after all, which
can share unanimously in the collective^
horror caused by the assassination of its
leaders, that can cry out as with one voice
in an expression of tortured conscience
and shame at acts of individual lunacy.

A sick society, no.
But at the same time we cannot shun the

signs that we are very much a threatened
society, in which values are allowed to
erode through rationalized indifference,
wherein moral complacency and institu-
tionalized permissiveness work to create
an environment In which mass social
sickness may indeed become the rule.

We see ourselves as a threatened society
when the vicarious violence and aggres-
siveness of the 'entertainment* media
inevitably work to encourage a gradual
tolerance of actual violence.

We see ourselves as a threatened society
when we behold a culture subtly immuniz-
ing itself to all but the greatest pain and
suffering. We celebrate arts and fashions
that too often are the subconscious
reflector^ as well as the overt expressions
of cruelty and chaos. Our senses are dulled
by constant assault and our judgments are
warped by fear of exercising selfdisiwarped by fear of exercising telf-disd-
pline end self-restraint.

We consider ourselves a threatened
society when we view the emergence of an
appalling double-standard of toleration In
the conduct of human affairs, wherein

minorities, to show that they know It too,
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minority, of the young, while professing
honor at the actions of constituted
authority. We see personal selfishness
practiced in a thousand ways while true
compassion is forgotten.

These are but a few of the early warning
signs that indeed threaten to make us a
sick society. They will not be answered by
apathy or despair or unreasoned anger,
but only by the kind of true self re-
txamination for which Robert Kennedy
spoTirand gave his life.

r ,
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Grand Jury Begins
Hearing Testimony
in Kennedy Slaying

.. BY BON EINSTOSS
Ttmtt >t*)[ wrlltr

The County Grand Jury begsn—teir.ed by Sirhan when he,
hearing testimony Friday Into the was apprehended*a"
death of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

During the day-long inquiry the

.-• I

cause of the tight security
measures in effect since

. ,_ . , „_ his arrest early Wednes-
Jurors were lo have heard from 2o fay morning.
witnesses, several of whom repor-
tedly caw the shooting of Sen.
Kennedy and five others. V

Dep. Disl. Vtlys. John E. H?V[trd
and JJorio Futiito arVseekinglEe
IndiclilKTil 6T"a^han Bishara S i \
han, 24-year-old Jerdanhn refugee,
for murder in the flcath of the New
York senator and assault with intent
to commit murder in the shooting of
the others.

T\Vo of Sirhan's alleged victims,
Ira Goldstein and Irwin_Sjrqll, were
among the witnesses who tttified.

ThrccW those woundcdVurtng
the shooting spree at the Ambassa-
dor, according to Howard and
Fukuto, were unable to appear
because of the seriousness of their
injuries.

Arraignment at Jail
If the indictment is returned,

Sirhan would be arraigned at the
Central County Jail—rather than in
court—by Superior Court Judge
Arthur Alarcon.

The extraordinary precautions for
the arraignment were announced at
midmorning by Sheriff Peter J.
Pitchcss.

Herald such action is necessary ...
both because of lh# injuries itlF1—stroll and Goldstein: *

, Before the opening pi
the hearing, a list of £8
witnesses was released but
three o! those scheduled to
appear were excused.

Rafcr Johnson, former
decMhalon champion, and
Roosevelt Grier, tackle for
the Los Angeles Rams,
flew cast for Sen. Kenne-
dy's funeral, and
witness, David
was allowed to leave when
Stroll made an unexpected
appearance in a wheel
chair.

Esquit was to have told
of Stroll's injuries.

Before b r e a.fc 1 n g for
lunch (the jurors ate sand-
wiches In the jury coom),
12 witnesses testified in-
cluding Dr. Hcnrv CI\PQ.
a neurosurgcon who hcikd-
ed the tram of surgeor\
which attempted to save
Sen. Kennedy's life, and h
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WAITING TO TESTIFY—5everol of the persons
present ot 1he shooting of Sen. Kennedy sit in the
witness room woiting to oppeor before grond jury.

TEILS OF SHOOTING—JwuS-BSttz, right, dish-
washer at the Ambossador who wa&Wioking hands
with Sen. Kenne&when he was shot, appears at the
hearing with Karl cHfker, hotel ossistont rooitre d'.

1 Timc» photos by F. J* OUver
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SHOTTING VICTIWS—Tv\of the witnesses going
befor^he jury were Iro JtWdsiein, left photo,
ond IrwWj Strptl, who olso werSovounded by Sen.

osioilont. Stroll is Ik o wfTWTof
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,' Editor's Note —
Smith, dean of White House
report's, won the Pulitzer
proe for his'e y e - w j t n e s s
account of the assassination in
Dallas of President John F.
Kennedy. Following is bis
personal account of what it
was like to be involved, though
at long distance, in the
assassination of Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy.

By MERRIMAN SMITH
UPI Whiic House Reporter
WASHINGTON — It was

a b o u t 3:30 a.m. when I
became fuzzily aware of the
telephone ringing beside my
bed. It was the news desk at
UPI —'They just shot Bobby
Kennedy in California."

A tew more details and I
hung up. Then I telephoned
White House Press Secretary
George Christian. I told him
about (he news from Los
Angeles. There was a low,
almost disbelieving m o a n :
"Oh, no, no."

Thus began a t e d i o u s ,
tokening 23 tours of wafting,
watching, hoping and trying to
stay abreast of what a deeply
concerned President Johnson
was doing.
, Work was no a n t i d o t e
whatever for the dreadful
surges of memory which
brought back Nov. 22, J963, in
Dallas where I caw John F.
Kennedy murdered from only
a few car lengths away. As
other men »ho had beenon
(hi- Dallas dory b e g a n
reportmx for work at the
White House press room
Wednesday, tht'.r re:icutm was
mi'Ch like mine —gray dispist
arid qv'.tdy voiced angjr that
America seemed to be

her ugly nrnrds of

past for killing off
leaders.

Many ol us had been
together in Dallas, then again
on a While House press plane
in April the night the Rev.
Martin Luther King w a s
assassinated in M e m p h i s .
Most of us on the While House
assignment — r e p o r t e r s ,
photographers, broadcasters
— h a d b e e n a t 1600
Pennsylvania Avenue day and
night during the r i o t i n g ,
looting and burning which
followed the death of King.,.

There was compassionate
speculation as the da,-It
reports flowed from Los
Angeles Wednesday about how
much more sorrow the Ken-
nedy family could stand. One
member of the press corps
suggested that Ethel Kennedy,
the late senator's wife, must
have the emotional fiber of
steel for having recovered
ostensibly Irom one tragic
dcaih after anoiher in her own
family, plus the record of
tragedy in the Kennedy fami-
ly- t

.Revulsion over the shootinj;

giadually turned to great cop-
ecm over what is happening to
the naiion. Was thea an awful
national tide rising in which
more and more Americans
would cast aside their in-
hibitions and tJay those who
displeased them? Indeed, had
not the killing of John F. Ken-
nedy occurred in a period con-
siderably freer of violence
Iban June. IDCS?

We were alerted to
poisfbility cf the President
iotog on nationwide radio and

Television between

P P
passed without further advice,
we v:rre told it rould b* safe
to get * bite to eat, but
return to the White House
by 8 o'clock.

Shortly before 10 p. m.t we
learned that the chief ex-
ecutive would be going on the
air momentarily. He spoke
from the so-called Fish Room
which demed its narr.s from a
trophy sailfish or tarpon on
the wails during the ad-
ministration of Franklin 0 .
Roosevelt. This was so inarty
years ago that no one could
reniembw the specific kind b!
fish. >

The President strode briskly
into the room a few minutes
after 10 p. m, and spoite to fts
fellow Americans with desp
gravity —"for God's sal:ef>

—in behalf of "an end to
violence and to the preaching
of violence." . %

"Let us purge the. hostility
from our hearts and let us
practice moderation with oitr
tongues," said the somber-fac-
ed President es he announced
creation of a high level coin-
mission to brfiin an immcifiate
study of "this t r a g i c
phenomenon" of violence and
hatred sweeping the country:

At midnight approached,
seme of us who had been on
duty continuously since b:fcre
dawn began to notice -A
similarity with the horrible
evening after the el:ooliu; 61
John Kennedy — w i l t i n g
fsligue. Yet seme of vs
stayed, es the ntws from Los
Angles w a t prosr:i*ive!y
tlejk, until the word came
the first rays of <taY.*n were

t ,_ apjwaring here that t h e
*•' Kiiaior was dead.

(Indicate page, w m of
»«w«p«p«t, city wai •tat«.)
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VPJ nwtoLOOKING OUT INTO BEYOND

Sen. Robert Kennedy and dog, Freckles, in surf during Pacific Coast visit-.

*7iitf-Piesident l ^
would be wrong to conclude
from the shooting thfft
America was sick, that it hall
lost tis s:nse ol balance. Byt
he conceded "a. cUmaie of cx-
tremisni, of disre.-peci for
law, ol contempt lor the rights
cf others" was in, tt least, *
formative stage of warning
which "may bring down the
veiy best among us." \ .
, This sounded somewhat like
*n elaboration on "lor whom
the bell tolls." This has been,
after all, that sort of year in
American life; a year in which
one'could almost anticipate
tr?Eedy after tragedy,
ttonal jolt after_JfoU_̂

" 4
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DURING ANOTHER CAMPAIGN—The famed Ken- Port, Moss., in 1960. At thot time Robert w
" ' ' * " - — ot their summer home in HyonnI* oging eompofgn thot won Prtsidency for his
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ON HIS WEDDING DAY—Kennedy end his bride, oisie of St. Mar / i Romon Catholic Church in Green-
tnertarmev Ethel Skoket, cs they, wolked down the wich. Conn., In 1950 ofter thejr wedding
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THE ACTIVE LIFE—The physicolly trim Kennedy tokin0 a 1965 koyok ride throuflh Green River ropids.
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WHEN HIS BROTHER CAME HOME—On Nov. 22, 1963, Robert Kennedy M<J'
hU K d at cosket of President Kennedy reached Washington.
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CHAT—Sen. Kennedy with President Johnson ot o bill-signing ceremony In August,
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. ON A DAY IN APRIL—Sen. Kennedy ond Sen. tended funeral of Dr. Martin Luther King lost April
EugeneJ* McCarthy in somber moods o% they ot. 9. Two months later, Kennedy suffered Kjng'tfete. ,,
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Pitefiess, Deputies
: " • • - . • .

Receive Threats on
Life of Defendant

• Prpbabiv no prisoner in The iheriff lafcl Cirhih
the history of the coun!^ spends most of his time on
has ever been held under his bunk because of a
«uch tight security meas- sprained left an£le «nd a
ures as Sirhan, Pitchess in- fractured left index finger
dicated.

The sheriff said Sirhan
is confined in a single cell
on the second floor of the
j a 1T s infirmary section.
The cell has no outside
window.

, , . „ _. , ! One deputy remains in
accused slayer of Sen. Robert F. the cell with the prisoner
Kennedy 'at the first opportunity" at all times, Pilchess said,
have been received by Sheriff Peter"*'"116 another stands out-
J Pitches*' and his deputies, Pitch-*** '* « £ 5 f £ * » *

BY RICHARD WEST
Tfcmf Sttft WrUtr .

Nearly a dozen threats to kill the

ess said Thursday.
jwatches the cell through a
(anal] window in the door.

suffered when he was
seized after he allegedly
shot Kennedy at the Am-
bassador.

Sirhan i* a l l o w e d ,
however, to exercise by
walking up and down the
40-fool-long corridor out-
•ide his cell.

Pitchess said S i r h a n
asked for and was given
copies of the Los Angeles
Times and the Herald-
Examiner on both Wed-
nesday and T h u r s d a y

fore they are allowed
go in, Pitchess said.

\ Several of the threats indicated an'' Four more deputies are
attempt on the life of the suspect, nearby and can be sum-

t Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, would be r j o n e d * s e c o n ( l s « *"*&• MtWJUIJ(Sfc

made when he is being taken from ( |Xl l personnel who conL *" prisoners are allowed
the central Jail to court, Pitchess J | - ,to buy daily newspapers,
told a news conference at the jail.

And one a n o n y m o u s person
"threatened to blow up the build-
fog.'

The threats, received both by mall
and telephone, also were directed
against sheriffs personnel because w ' e " c l u U1 "1C "1C« *»t j.Tait. fin *n tt» r*«t
they are protecting the suspect, the Sirhar.'s cell, the sheriff!L " „ " ? * * T* V "
sheriff said. ' said, although there are * h e " , ' * y C*

Informed is General Sense tbout 10 or 12 Inmates In' ,*» »,
I (Mme. Blavatsky was
i the Russian-born founder

\ip to the area — docW.Pitchess added,
and a l l u r e searched be- Sirhan also

they are allowed to - ^ y - ^ e Secret

Ko other prisoners are

"We are conducting a complete
examination of those threats," Pitch-
ess said.

Asked If he had Informed Sirhan of
the threats, Pitchess said:

*On!y in a general sense when I
told him what our responsibility was
. . . and requested his cooperation
In protecting his life."

The sheriff said the suspect
"hasn't complained of our over-
protectiveness."

(Threats to shoot Gov. Reagan and
State Atty. Gen. Thomas C. Lynch
have been made by telephone to
their Los Angeles offices,
to Thomas JJacDonftld,
assistant to Lynch.

(The callers, however, made no
mention of the assassination of Sen.
Kennedy la connection with their
threats.

(A state officer was ordered to
guard the office of Lynch, who is In
Los Angeles. Gov. Reagan is In

being held in the area of'
Sirhar.'s cell, the sheriff
said, although there are
about 10 or 12 inmates in
distant wings . . . in locked
cells. |

The elevator, too, has,
been doseu off at this;
HOOT, he said.

*We also are maintain-
ing constant surveillance
of the entire building by
squad car and uniformed
personnel,* Pitchess said.

At one time "Wednesday,
he added, there were 10
deputies in five squad cars

Doctrine," by Helena
i r o v n a_ Blavatsky, arfl

of the theosophical move-
ment. She died in 1891 at
the age of 60. "The Secret
Doctrine" is an elaborate
exposition of the b a s i c
ideas of theosphy.

(Her doctrines hold that
persons can obtain a wis-
dom superior to that of
historical religion, cmpiri-
cal philosophy or science
>y direct intuitions of

supersensible reaii^,—*
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book, published in 1923, is
a critique of 'At the Feet
of the Master," a theosoph-
ical work by Jiddu Xrisn-
namurti published in
1895.)

t Pit chess said there are
ni plans to transfer Sirhan
fiom his infirmary crill
e/en when be recoveji
from his minor injuries.

The theriff was asked if
a judge might be taken to
Sirhan's cell for any legal
proceedings instead of the
prisoner being taken to
court

Pitches* replied tha t
would be decided after the
case goes before the grand
jury today. '

The sheriffs department
also is responsible for the
security of Sirhan'E moth-
er and two brothers, Pitch-
ess said.

'My information is that
they have moved from one
address to another,' Pitch-
ess said. *\Ve are observ-
ing that home with in-
creased-patrols.' * "
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|15trategy of McCarthy's Youth
BY MARY McGRORY

One basic decision was made in the
McCarthy camp before the Califor-
nia returns came in. The student
volunteers who put the senator in
business in New Hampshire will
stay together and this summer go
forth to •McCarthyize* the country.

Since they never think small, the
young people will, In the words of
Sam Brown, McCarthy's c u r l y -
haired youth director, "attempt to
change attitudes toward what Is
good and what it possible* In th«
nation.

Brown rode to Arizona with the

~ T h e creation of a summer stident
lobby could cost up to $500,000. But
McCarthy, who has been both
heartened and shaken by the inten-
sity of the youthful response to him,
always has given them high priority
In his campaign.

The fertile young minds around
htm already have drawn up plans
for a direct assault on the delegates.
Many of the students plan to stay in
their home states and work on their
local delegates.

At the Chicago convention, they
Ian to set up a system of

the details of the unique summer
youth program.

The present plan Is to call a
conference of the young volunteers
in Chicago on June 26. Workshops
In political organization will be held,
with special emphasis on how to
move, with tact as well as firmness,
Into local political situations.

Brown's idea Is to create a tone In
communities by strategic visits to
e d i t o r s , churchmen, politicians,
clubwomen and other local leaders.

Much stress will be put on the
political consequences of possible
nomination of Hubert H. Hum-
phrey.

•We will simply tell them in a nice
way," says Brown, a divinity school
dropout, "that If they nominate the
Vice President, they will be beaten."

Says Curtis K. Gans, one of
McCarthy's principal political aides
and a veteran of student politics:

•We have to start all over again
what we began In New Hampshire.
We have to canvas* the country,
bring in speakers, hand out litera-
ture and stand on doorsteps."

John O'SuIlivan, a Princeton gra-
duate who was studying law at New
York University until beckoned to
New Hampshire, says, 'We want to
let them know what it will mean on
the campuses If Humphrey is i
inated. I suppose you could say it's a
kiaiatbjackmail, but they have got

kind and helpful and keep up die
pressure on the people who tnuit
choose the Democratic nominee.

The day that McCarthy's name la
placed in nomination In Chicago,
they hope to set up a series of
monster regional rallies, to provide
"overwhelming evidence of the dan-
ger of supporting anybody else."

Some of his young staff thought
the McCarthy workers should ia-
vade the ghettos, as aides In current
federal programs. But some- of the
purer spirits feel a part-time partici-
pation would have an exploltiva
quality damaging to the Integrity of
the cause. McCarthy U weakest
among the city poor, and the
consensus is that white college
students would not be the best
advocates. The hunt Is on for black
enthusiasts.

There are now tome 373 student
volunteers subsidized by the cam-
paign. They are transported and
housed and given a fo-a-day subsis-
tence allowance. Many hardened
members of the press corps have
made It a regular practice to take a
McCarthy worker to a hot meal on
their expense accounts.

Their dedication and efficiency
have been widely noted and praised.
They keep prodigious hours. They
care with an intensity ttiat -would
unnerve the average headquarters
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« Ornu'thlng the young aJmtgp
have proven is that anybody can
play In politics. A high I.Q. It no
deterrent. One young thing, flinging
herself on a McCarthy press bus,
announced the had that day re-
ceived In absentia her dtgret from
Smith.

Says Alice Krakauer, a 23-year-old
graduate student in clinical psycho-
logy at New York University: '1'v*
never felt such a sense of power."

She and her side-kick, Nancy
Pearlman, a graduate student In
schizophrenia, run what they like to
think is one of the jolliest press
rooms In campaign history. They
are prepared to go on to November
and,beyond for McCarthy. .

John O'Sullivan says: "I think our
discipline conies from the fact that
all any of us want to do after this Is
over Is to go back to school. None of
us sees himself in the west wing of
the White House. There's BO ambi-
tion involved here."

They take their theme from the
senator, who began as an idea and
has become their leader.

Someone at the Westwood head-
quarters, where the psychedelic
signs abounded, carefully lettered
on a sign which hung over the
•election day' desk:

•Whatever Is morally necessary
must be. made practically possible/
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Grief and Horror
Concern for U.S.
Sweep World

Government Leaders and
Chiefs of State Send
Messages of Sympathy

W said: "1 learn with great grief
w the death of Sen. Kemn£y.
France shares the pain of a family so

I cruelly stricken. JJy wKe, Joins me
In praying that you realize our
profound sympathy.*

Irish Churches
In Ireland, churches were filled

and flags lowered to half-staff, as
they were in Bonn, capital of West
Germany. Israelis clustered around
every available radio in coffee
houses and on the streets of Tel
Aviv. Italian newspapers appeared
with, headlines saying only. 'He's
Dead."

The Arab world deplored the
assassination, but the opinion was

LONDON HW-The world reacted ? i d e I y ^ f* 5 5 ^ ttat,!
 h* ^lAwvuuH ur>— ine wona reaciea ^cause of American policy in the

Thursday with grief and horror at M l d d t e East, which the Arabs
the death of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy consider pro-IsraelL
and expressed disappointment in At last the "murder of the
and concern for the United States Palestinian homeland- ha a been

leaders around the world joined In Arabic newspaper in Lebanon said,
mourning. ' Pope Paul VI was told of the death

Queen Elizabeth II, President of the noted member cf his Roman
Charles de Gaulle, Prime Minister C ^ H c ^ n o c k u ^ h t d J I i e ^ i e d
Harold Wilson and Italian President
Giuseppe Saragat were among the h a i t e (j t n e meeting Immediately,
first to send messages of condolence, and the prelates prayed with him for
. In Dublin, Mary Ryan, a cousin of Kennedy's soul
the senator, broke down and sobbed Archbishop Expresses Grief

h heard of his death. T h p .v™w-t«» f« * » .
was told of his death by fellow
workers.

Faintly Members Lctve Paris
U.S. Ambassador Sargent Shriver;

Ms wife, Eunice, the sister of slain
senator, and Joan Kennedy, wife of
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, (D-Mass.),
left Paris for New York.

Shriver said of Sen. Kennedy in
a departure statement, "We pray
that bis light will be remembered in
the future of our nation as it has
been known In thejutst. His cou-
rage, his devotion to his family, his
dedication to the poor and oppressed
all over the world have now become
part of our American heritage."

The British Embassy in Washing*
ton released a copy of Queen
Elizabeth's letter to Mrs. Kennedy.
It said: "I am shocked and distressed
by the tragic death of youi husband.
I send you my deepest sympathy.
My thoughts are with you and your
children in your great toss."

De Gaulle dispatched messages to
president Johnson and "presdn Johson and q
dy\ Hit telegram to the •enator1*

Speaking tor both the Church
England and for himself personally,
he Archbishop of Canterbury ex-
pressed grief and horror over the
leath of the senator.

"I am grieved beyond words at this
Further tragedy for the Kennedy
family and for the whole American

Seople," (aid the archbishop, Dr.
Michael Ramsey.

"In our horror at this event, we
shall renew our efforts in the cause
of just and nonviolent solutions of
our human problems.* «-

Immediate tributes to' the slain
senator came from promi-
nent Britons.

"I appreciated his work
and his p r o g r e s s i v e
views," said Lord Butler,
f o r m e r Conservative
foreign secretary. 'He was
t*sy to deal with as he was
s/t-4'ikk.and rctcpthV -to
all points of view.. I am

9
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flfccply sympathetic with After reading the report
towiie and family.' *—spthe death, the Soviet

The brutal and senseless ttent te P r a v d a - published
murder of Sen. Kennedy' before Kennedy died, to
has shocked the whole of, which the Soviet Commu-
Britain. America's friends nj st Party newspaper im-
are aghast at the way p l i e d ^ ^ ihooting
violence is becoming an W s u r t e d frwn A m e r i c a *
Inseparable part of politics capitalism and from right-
in the United States and w i n g oppOsuiOn l o K e m i e _
hope that the threat to dv's views on the Vietnam
democracy implicit in the w g r
use of the gun in prefer- The Belgian radio, after
ence to the ballot will be r e po r t i n g t h e death,
recognized and averted in played Mahalia Jackson'*

• time.1 record of pSong ior My
" McNamm'sFlans 'Brother.1

World Bank President' F "*cn*adu> *a«oiw
Bobert S. McNamara, »!fl?™*? « » »*ws. "«V
close friend of the Kenne- f *& »»einn *ude be-
dys and a fellow Cabinet' l w « n ,new*s bulletins. .
member in President John . T m s "jouid not have
F. Kennedy's Administra-^PPcned to such a good
tion, made plans to return,roan- •»'* " • 1 ay s i a n
to the United States from PJJ ™ > ..Minister Abdul
Germany Immediately. He Kahman.
and his wife had just
arrived In Frankfurt, en
route to Indonesia.

McNamara said Kenne-
dy was "one of the wisest,
most intelligent, most en-
ergetic and most compas-
sionate political leaders in
the Western world. It is a
tragedy that he should be
struck down in the prime
of life.' ;

He added that he prayed
the shooting •will ahock
our people into a realiza-
tion that they must act to
cure the ills that have
brought the tensions to cur
society."

Russians in the streets of
Moscow were shocked at
the news. One man's eyes
filled with tears. A woman
listened to the news in
•tunned^tllence. •«.;

Moscow radio and tele-
vision reported the death
Without comment during a
Tegular news broadcast,
tbout 25 minutes after the '
dfath was reported in the
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DEATH ANNOUNCEMENT

BY PHILIP FRADHN ;
t*w> tuff turn*

A whisper, which turned Into' a
bulletin flashed around the world,
heralded the public notification of
the death of Sea Robert F. Ken-
nedy.

The press center at the Hospital of
the Good Samaritan, located in the
hospital's auditorium, was alerted at
1:55 ajn, Thursday that Xennedy'i
press secretary, Frank Mankiewicz,
was on his way down.

Mankiewicz, red eyed from lack of
sleep, walked slowly into the audi-
torium at 1:58 a.m.

He approached the large cluster of
microphones and in a voice barely
audible, said, 'Ready? I have a short
announcement to read which I will
read now."

There was no longer any doubt.
Mankiewicz's manner and 'his

earlier announcement Wednesday
afternoon that there would be no
more 'regular bulletins" until the
daylight hours of Thursday herald-
ed what the world had hair expected
and half feared.

Vigil Maintained Outside .
As Mankiewicz began to read his

formal statement, word of Kenne-
dy's death filtered outside to those
keeping vigil under the suite of
rooms on the hospital!* west side.

Women wept openly. Others stood
In stunned silence. A baby whim,
pered. A police officer looked at the
pavement before bis feet

A few gazed at the lighted win-
dows in the suite, as If to implore
the senator back to life.

The crowd of 600 persons keeping
the vigil around, the hospital earlier
fn the evening had dwindled to
about 150 persons at 2 a~m. But num.

Manffiewicz concluded hls_siatg-
ifteltt and walked out of the auditori-
um after embracing a few reporters.
Outside, he elaborated.

In the 16 minutes between the
senator's death at 1:44 a.tn. and the
public announcement at 2 a.m., he
said the White House had been
Informed. • •'•.•*':•:••

Asked' about the senator's condi-
tion prior to his death, he replied,
•U was not a question of sinking. It
was a question of not rising.
, "He needed a rally and a steady
improvement in his condition fron
"ie wound last night and thefoe wouni
surgery this morning, and it
did not develop."

Kennedy, he said, had never
regained consciousness. 'He never
ra l l i ed . . . He was not able to build
up the tissue to sustain life."

The specific cause of death, Man-
kiewicz said, would be determined
by medical experts but he added,
•The bullet In the head behind the
right ear was the one which caused
death."

The press secretary then left,
returned in a few minutes to state
he had forgotten to mention that
Sen. Edward Kennedy had been at
his brother's bedside and then
walked toward the hospital entrance
supported by two friends.

Voice Faltcn Near End
His voice had begun to falter near

the end. •*-*
Mankiewicz, who had kept the

world informed of Kennedy's condi-
tion for 25 hours, left the hospital at
8:35 a.m., walking west on Shatto S t
with an olive green attache case In
his right hand.

He had served the senator until hit
death and now it was for others—
such as Pierre Salinger—to carry
on, at least for a while.

The number of those keeping the

(Indlcal* pa««. mam* •(
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'•MS Working hours flppwarhivt ^ •
Above, the lighted cross atop tb«

hospital continued to glow. ; • <
_: Street cleaners swept up the litter
'• left by lhe onlookers and newsznen.

Attention started shifting from the
unembelJished facade of the hospital
which had held the world's attention
for such a short time. ;

'- -. The mechanics of death ixm&*te
. dominate the minds of the living. .
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Grief and Horror,.§
Concern (or U.S.
Sweep World

Government Leaders and
Chiefs of State Send
Messages of Sympathy

tONDON to—The world reacted
Thursday with grief and horror at
the death of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
and expressed disappointment in
and concern for the United States.

Chiefs of state and government
leaders around the world joined in
mourning.

Queen Elizabeth IT, President
Charles de Gaulle, Prime Minister
Harold Wilson and Italian President
Giuseppe Saragat were among the ^ ^ flock h e d ,
first to send messages of condolence. c h u r c h b u s i n e s s w J l h a g V>™

In Dublin, Mary Ryan, a cousin of lates In his Vatican apartment. He
the senator, broke down and sobbed halted the meeting Immediately
bitterly when she heard of his death, and the prelates prayed with him for
A nurse at Roduncla Hospital, she Kennedy's soul.
was told of his death by fellow

Gaulle dispatched mcesagerio
President Johnson and Mrs, Kenne-
dy. His telegram to the senator**
widen? said: *I learn with great grief
of the death of Sen. Kennedy.
France shares the pain of a family so
cruelly stricken. My wife. Joins me
in praying that you realize our
profound sympathy."

Irish Churcbe* Filled
• In Ireland, churches were filled
and flags lowered to half-staff, as
they were in Bonn, capital of West
Germany. Israelis clustered around
tvery available radio in coffee
houses and on the streets of Tel
Aviv. Italian newspapers appeared
with headlines saying only: "He's-
Dead." *
• The Arab world deplored the

assassination, but the opinion was
widely • expressed that he died
because of American policy In the
Middle East, which the Arabs
consider pro-Israeli.

At last the "murder of the
Palestinian homeland" h a s been
brought dramatically to the atten-
tion of the American people, one
Arabic newspaper in Lebanon said.

Pope Paul VI was told of the death
of the noted member of his Roman
Catholic flock as he

Family Meiers Leave F«b l l S o X S f r K ? * ** *
U.S. Ambassador Sargent Sh river; Speaking for both the Church of

his wife, Eunice, the sister of slain England and for himself personally
senator, and Joan Kennedy, wife of the Archbishop ef Canterbury ex-
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, (D-Mass.), pressed grief and horror over the
left Paris for New York. ' death of the fenator.

Shriver said of Sen. Kennedy In *I am grieved beyond words at this
a departure itatement, 'We pray further tragedy for the Kennedy
that his light will be remembered in family and for the whole American
the future of our nation as it has people,* said the archbishop, Dr.
been known In the past. His cou- Michael Ramsey!
rage, his devotion to his family, his *ln our horror at this event, we
dedication to the pooT and oppressed shall renew our efforts in the came
alt over the world have now become of just and nonviolent solutions of
part of our American heritage." •—ew -human problems.'

The British Embassy In Washing- Immediate tributes to TEeTEln
ton released a copy of Queen
Elizabeth's letter to Mrs. Kennedy;
It said: *I am shocked and distressed
by the tragic «I?izth of your husband.
I send you my deepest sympathy. t>
My thoughts are with you and your
chtGTrernn your great"

O
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cent Britons.
*I appreciated his work

and his p r o g r e s s i v e
views,* said Lord Butler,
f o r m e r Conservative
foreign secretary, "He was
easy to deal with as be was
so quick and receptive to

• all points of view. I am
deeply sympathetic with
bis wife and family.*

Jeremy Thorpe, leader
or the Liberal Party, said:
•The brutal and senseless
murder of Sen. Kennedy
has shocked the whole of
Britain. America's friends
are aghast at the way
violence is becoming an
inseparable part of politics
in the United States and
hope that the threat to
democracy implicit in the
use of the gun in prefer-
ence to the ballot will be
recognized and averted in
time.*

McNtmara's Plans
World Bank President

Robert S. McNamara, a
close friend of the Kenne-
dys and a fellow Cabinet
member in President John
F. Kennedy's Administra-
tion, made plans to return
to the United States from
Germany immediately. He
and his wife had just
arrived in Frankfurt, en
route to Indonesia.

McNamara said Kenne-
dy was "one of the wisest,
most intelligent, most en-
ergetic and most compas-
sionate political leaders in
the Western world. It is a
tragedy that he should
ttrrrck down in the prime
of life.1

from pronQ- •**« added that 1lE-prayfed
tte footing 'will shocktte

py
'will shock

cure the ills that have
I brought the tensions to our
I society.'
' Russians in the streets of
i Moscow were shocked at
the news. One man's eyes
filled with tears. A woman
listened to the news in
stunned silence.

Moscow radio and tele-
vision reported the death
without comment during a

' regular news broadcast,
' about 25 minutes after the
' death was reported in the
^West _ _ . . . _ I ,

\ After reading the repoft
(if the death, the Soviet
announcer quoted a com-
ment in Pravda, published
before Kennedy died, in
which the Soviet Commu-
nist Party newspaper im-
plied that the shooting
resulted from American
capitalism and from right-
wing opposition to Kenne-
dy's views on the Vietnam
war.

The Belgian radio, after
r e p o r t i n g t h e death,
played Mahalia Jackson's
record o{ "Song for My
Brother."

French .radio stations
flashed the news, they
played solemn music be-
tween news bulletins,

"This should not have
happened to such a good
man,' said M a l a y s i a n
P r i m e Minister Abdul
Rahman.
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f~The Hatred of Excellence
BY JOSEPH ALSOP

"Watching from afar the death of
Robert Kennedy—feeling, how des-
perately feeling, the death of hope,
the fall of valor, the bitter, enduring
aftertaste of the ashes of burned-out
anticipation—one remembers once
more the antique epitaph:
'Go stranger, and in Lacedaemon

tell
•That here, obedient to the Itws,

we tell*
Simonides wrote the epitaph for

the immortal 300 Spartans who fell
to the last man at Thermopylae to
prevent the Persian host from
passing that rocky, sea-washed gate
to Greece. The epitaph was chisled
on the tomb of the 300 who thus
spoke after death to t r a v e l e r s
through the narrow pass above the

* Thrice In a lifetime, the coldlj
noble words have surged up sudden*
ly, overwhelmingly, almost cruely,
from old-fashioned school days-—
when first in combat in Korea,
watching the young dead being
carried down a mountainside; again,
when President Kennedy was taken
from this country and the. world
and once again, new.

There k one thing anyone who
reads and thinks can know; this is a
nation in gravest danger of the
Furies' dire pursuit

From clammy fear, the Greeks
called the Furies *the Eumenides,*
the 'Kindly Once,* thereby feebly
noplng to placate these terrible
avengers who pursued the sinner
until he had made lilting expiation
or had died In flight

Our.sins are many, but two are
now relevant: tolerance of mindless
violence and hatretf of excellence.
The troubles in the cities, the
assassinations by the Ku Kluxers,
the book-burnings at Columbia, the
gun .clubs in the white suburbs—
these are symptom* of a violence
that Is wholly self-defeating and,
therefore, wholly mindless.

We hare taken explanations for

im justified In doing that.*
Nonetheless, the hatred of excel-

lence is almost a more terrible ill. If
H did not exist, ff it did not work
powerfully upon some of those
-f ''
groong us, how else should we bav*
fost, first, John T. Kennedy, then :

that rarest of truly good men,'
Martin Luther King, and then '•
Robert F. Kennedy?

For all their similarities In style '
' and speech, no brothers were mo»
' different in some ways than John
1 the President and Robert the sena-
' tor. Yet they were alike, above all, In

an Inner excellence.
- Despite those similarities of style,

tn truth, the surface was where th«
major differences lay. President
John was like a splendid, rich-ripe
apple, golden and full of gifts for all
to see. Sen. Robert was like one of

I the American desert's prickly pears,
externally spiny and rebarbative
enough, yet inwardly sweet and
good and full of comfort for tha
wanderers in the lonely places of
our national life.

From old-fashioned school days,
there also comes the memory of a
story that seems applicable. In
ancient Athens, the citizens in their
assembly sometimes exercised the
right to ostracize one of their
number; and A r is tides "the Just,"
hero of Marathon and Satamls, was
one of those driven out of the city
in -this manner. Ostracism was or-
dered when a sufficient number of
citizens scratched the victim1! name
on a piece • of broken pot—an
osirakotir *.f

When Aristides' time came, an
unlettered Athenian approached
him in the assembly and asked
Aristides to scratch his own name
on s proffered potsherd Aristides
quietly asked the reason, to which
his fellow citizen replied that h«
knew nothing much about this

excuses too hr.g. So dwellers In the Aristides, but he was "irritated by ^
depths of madness or unhappiness Rearing him always called the 7
or prejudice or wretchedness have" *ost™ , • -~*
come to lay: *l /eel this way, and I

(Indicate ps«*, • « • • • (
n«vap4>P«r, city «a4 «t«ta.)
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Tettisps this terrible anscfoter w>
numan-comic *t first glance and to
blackly grim in Its moral, may help
to explain these mindless assaults
on the most excellent among us. But
we should now be far more interest-
ed In expiation than in explanation.

How, by what sacrifice, by which
national rile, can we cause the Fu-
ries to break off their pursuit? By
expelling from our midst injustice
•nd discrimination, p r e j u c £ i $
hatrecJTTTiat is the answer!



CMovnt Clipping In Sf>°e»

Attained Many Goals During Full Life;
Only Death Ended Pursuit of Presidency

BY JOHN KENDALL.
! Wrtftr .

Robert P. Kennedy savored the [His political enemies thought r'e
heights of achievement—physical, was tough, wily, ruthless, arrogam,

a dangerous mac who somehow felt
the Kennedys had a 'divine right"
to the Presidency. , , : - ••'

But, as most men, Kennedy was
things: a father of 10, a son, a

persona! and political—and at age
42, when he was assassinated, he
had climbed high.

Only death ended his pursuit of ^
the supreme position won by his ibrother, a friend, a leader and an
brother, John Kilzgeraid Kennedy, 'enemy. What he wasn't was placid,
«!•.„ n«iinn>. o ! » . c i n . i . j ">"..u c . , ^content, inept, inert, self-satisfied.the nation's assassinated 33th Pres-
ident.

Since Nov. 22, 1063—when his
brother died in Dallas—Robert Ken-
nedy had pursued a seemingly
inexorable course toward the White
House with fatalistic disregard for
his own safety.

tt had brought him to California
and the Ambassador Wednesday
morning when he was shot in a hotel

He liked politicians and politics,
and shortly before he was shot
quoted John Buchan, Lord Tweed-
smuir, Scottish author and states-
man, who described politics as an
"honorable adventure."

. Sat ID Seat* ef Might/
During 16 years of that adventur-

ing, he sat in the 6eats of the mighty.
At 26, Kennedy directed his

kitchen during an hour of triumph, brother's successful drive for the
He died little more than 24 hours y.S. Senate in Massachusetts. At 34,

later. . „ ,„„ ._
While a shocked nation contem- ca*mpaign'for Ihe'p'residcncy. At~35,

he managed John F. Kennedy's

plates the assassination or s t i l l he was U.S. attorney general, at 39 a
another American leader, those who u.s. senator from New York and at
loved and those who hated Robert 42 a candidate for the presidential
Francis Kennedy remember. •

What kind of a man was he?
nomination.

His father, Joseph P. Kennedy,
muUi-millionaire and former U.S.

as

Supported by Minorities
For the thousands and thousands

who turned out in pushing, shouting . . . . . . - _ , , , , „ . *
throngs at Kennedy's campaign . **ck ( U w -**«>dcnt)
appearances, he appeared to be an ' h a r d a s * n / m o ™ m a n c a n-
opeMriendiy. railing candidate. * * s * \lU*« f u r * e r - _

He was a rich man, but the poor „ R o b e . r t * f nnedy was born
and membert of minority groups * r o o V h n e ' # r a s ?" fn ^
supported him with their vote as ™f ievf'lf* ° r 'f°, s ePh . . . .

e o n e who understood their f)**&rM Kennedy's nme children.
#*- was surrounded by five iisters

In

To writers in pubUc print, he
variously d«cr:bed as reserved,
essentially thy, charming, brilliant,
calm, polite, understanding, con-
siderate, inspiring, tenacious, ruth-
less, opportunistic and j b i
tiiius: '

(Ibdtcat* page, Horn* of
••*spap*i, elty and atata.)
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I
«aw«d_eome persons to fear,
should be a "sissy,"

But "Bobby* developed In th«
competitive atmosphere of the Ken-
nedy clan to be a competitor who
won by trying harder to achieve..

When his oldest brother, Joseph
Jr.. was killed in a World War II
plane crash, Robert went to Wash-
ington and asked the secretary of
the Navy to release him from offi-

±t Until his brother was assassinated
JToW 22, 19C3. in Dallas, jiobert
Kennedy was known as the second
most powerful man in Washington.
He participated in advising Pres-
ident Keanedy on the Bay of Pigs
Invasion, and the Cuban missile
crisis that brought the world to the
edge of nuclear war. ' . •.

Worked With MeKamua *-.
. . , He was credited with working

cers training at Harvard so he could with former D e f e n s e Secretary
serve as a seaman on a destroyer Robert S. McNamara and other
named after his brother. His re-
quest was granted.
, He returned to Harvard after the
war and displayed on the football
field—despite a 5-foot, 10-inch, 160-

civilian and military advisers to
develop the theory of counter-
Insurgency to contain wan of na-
tional liberation. . ..

In 1962, President Kennedy sent
the attorney general on a round-the-
world trip as his representative.

Robert Kennedy'6 grim and me-
lancholy presence became a familiar
figure to the nation as be escorted
his brother's wife, Jacqueline, in

" Pres-

pound physique—the driving ener-
gy and tenacity friends had come to
expect. ; •

Kennedy went to the University of
Virginia Law School after Harvard,
wed Ethel SJcakel of Greenwich,
Conn., in 1050. and was graduated ijt public ceremonies after'lh.
lOol. He went to Washington to join ident's death. "
the Justice Department,

Teamster Unton Investigation
When t h e S e n a t e Permanent

Committee on Investigation was
organized In January, 19S3, the
young attorney was one of the
group's 15 assistant counsels. He
became chief counsel of tbe commit-
tee in 1955.
.. Two years later, at 31, he was
appointed chief counsel and head of
an investigative staff of 65 for the
Senate Select Committee on Impro-
per Activities in the labor and
management field and began an
investigation of the T e a m i t e r f
llnion under Dave Beck.

When Beck was sentenced to five
years in prison for filing false
income tax returns, James R. Hoffa
became president of the Teamsters
and the object of a Kennedy-
directed investigation.

The burly Hoffa strongly disliked
Kennedy and called him *a young,
dim-witted, curly-head smart aleclc*
. Hoffa went to jail on jury tam-
pering charges after Robert Ken-
nedy became U-S. attorney general
in 1961, 30 years after graduation
Irom law school
: Many were critical of President
John F. Kennedy's decision to name
his brother attorney general, but the
President joked:
• *1 can't see that it1* wrong to give
hjJQJLjittle legal experience before
lie goes out to practice law'/ ."*•



sixers thought
; sadness which descended
Jon Robert Kennedy after
'. his brother's assassination
rclung to him. Years after!
•that murderous day tn!
: Dallas, they said that in
quiet moments he ap-

• peared to be profoundly
•unhappy-.
' Sent to' Far East Talk*
• Shortly after President t
^Kennedy was killed, Pres- •
-'ident Johnson sent the

grieving brother to the
Far East to confer with
leaders of Indonesia and

, Malaysia. That June he
Jalso wen.t to West Berlin

on "the anniversary of
•John Kennedy's * famous
[speech in "West Berlin.
L Speculation grew as 196 i
[progressed toward the
[general election that Pres-
ident Johnson might name
Robert Kennedy as his
running mate in Novem-
ber.

Kennedy seemed to en-
>£Aurage consideration as
'President Johnson's Vice
• President with the an-
nouncement that he would
•*oi be a candidate for the
: » A Senate from Kew
. Vork as .rumored.
. But six weeks later, Mr.
'Johnson ruled out Cabinet
i mtmbers as vice presiden-
"4:'al possibilities a o i

t ifobert Kennedy changed
Bis mind. *

He leased a home at Glen
Cove, Long Isiand. an-
nounced his candidacy for
the U.S. Senate from Kew
York, von h i s p a r t y ' s
nomination against token
opposition *and defeated
Republican Sen. Kenneth
B- Keating In his bid for a
cecond term. He won by
more than 6O3.000 votes.

It was the first time in
VS. history that three
brothers had been elected
to the U.S. Senate.

And, It was the begin-
ning of the road back to

dwelled tn what-*—announced and said
supporters described as loo, would seek the Pres-
•Camclot,' idency. He was 42.

•R u thless!* •Opportu-
nist!" cried McCarthy sup-
porters.

Newsmen gathered that
day in the Caucus Room of
the Old Senate Building
asked him about the char-'
ges. , j
I "I do not run for lte
presidency merely to ©$-,

• j W any man but jfo
propose new policies," he
said. '] run because I am
convinced that this coun-
try is on a perilous course
and because I have such
strong feelings about what
must be done that I am
obliged to do all I can.

•I run to seek new,
policies—policies to close
the gaps between black
and white, rich and poor, \
young and old in this
country and around the
world . . . 1 run because it
is now
that we can change these
disastrous, divisive poli-

' cles only by changing the
men who make them."

l ike his brother before
h i m , R o b e r t Kennedy
plunged into winning the
Democratic nomination by
winning the most voles in
tb> primaries.' .

Once again the nation
watched as a Kennedy met
the people. It was familiar
—the crowds, the pulling
end tugging of the candi-
date, the smiles, the seem-
ing joy. • .: ;•

Robert Kennedy spoke
In the familiar accents of
President Kennedy as he
pushed back his tousled
hair and emphasized bis
points with a sharp, chop-
ping motion of his hand.

But. the candidate knew
the dangers.

Friends said he had
_hecome fatalistic about his

own safety and staunchly
refused to be tuarded
heavily. An AssocKlSi

. Net
Again, Robert Kennedy

was in a hurry. He did not
wait the customary time
before making his maiden
speech in the tradition-
c o n s c i o u s Senate but
plunged almost immedi-
ately with speeches about
poverty and the problems j
of the cities. !

It was no secret to the
n a t i o n that President
Johnson and Robert Ken-
nedy were not on friendly
terms. But relations were
not helped when R.F.K.
began to publicly move
tway from the Adminis-
tration on Far East policy.

j He favored suspenskn
of bombing of North Vitt-
nam in a 1967 Senate
speech. He wrote a book '
entitled *To Seek a Newer
World" in which he de-'
dared the United States
had missed its 'last best
chance" to negotiate an [
end to the Vietnam War
early in 1967.

But despite rumors that
he might not be content to
wait untt! 1972 to seek the
Presidency, Kennedy in-
sisted last January that he
did hot intend to enter the
primaries, even though his
Vietnam views coincided
with.those of Sen. Eugene
J. McCarthy (D-ilinn.).

He said he was prepared
to support the Nominee of
the Democratic Party for
President. . ;

On Same Spot .
Little more, than two

months later, however, af-
ter McCarthy had won
42 ""i of the vote against
President Johnson in the
New Hampshire primary,
Kennedy stood on the

. — newsman .recalled
after Kennedy's deatSTEat
the senator once said: ''

*I play Russian roulette
every time I get up in the
morning. But I just dont
rare. There's nothing y\
Sould do about it anyway."

; He won in Nebraska and
Indiana, but lost the Ore-
gon primary.

It jolted him. He had
said before the balloting
that he would not remain
a "very viable" candidate
» be lost to Oregon. I

' But he rallied when the'
political show moved onto
California. He needed to
win to stay in the race
with Vice President Bum-

?hrey for the nomination.
ie did, but an assassin

£rith a gun ended it in, a
crowded panlryway —
chort of the height* (ft
Had hoped to sca>.

'Existence it to fickle,*
Kennedy once aid, 'Fate

- ' ' ~ does
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IFiNAL TRIBUTES TO SENATOR
. (Mount Clipping In Spot* &*1»w)

BY DAN I* 1HBAPP
Tma ttUiUm litter

Former Gov. Edmund G. Brown
will speak at a public memorial serv-
ice at noon Saturday for the assassi-
nated Democratic presidential can*
didate, Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

The service will be conducted at
St. Paul's Episcopal Cathedral, 615
S. Figueroa St. The Very Rev. Lloyd
R. GUlmett, dean, will preside.

The Roman Catholic Archdiocese
of Los Angeles will be represented
by Msgr. Patrick Roche, since James
Francis Cardinal Wclntyre, arch-
hjshop, Saturday will attend a
Solemn Requiem Mass for the elain
political figure at St. Patrick's
Cathedral in New York.

At noon today there will be a
public memorial service on the Mall
at the Hall of Administration, with
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn officiat-
ing.

A wreath will be placed at the bust
of Lincoln inside the building.

Rabbis and churchmen of several
faiths will take part. The public is
invited to bring flowers "if they so
desire,* said a spokesman.

In • formal statement, Cardinal
Mclntyre said he would return to
Southern California to preside at a
Solemn Requiem Mass at 9 a.m.
Sunday at St Viblani Cathedral.

The Cardinal'! statement satd:
•With his brave, devoted and.

sacrificing family, we sorrow. We
share their grief, and we bespeak for
them the comfort of Our Lady,
Queen of the Angels, the Mother of
Sorrows.

•We lament <rlth our fellow
Arc*£i£Anv that such a tragpdvjjas
befallen us. It is not reprcsenfSuv*

of our American princfiriw -afld
Ideals which uphold the observance
of law and order.. .*
; A low Requiem Mass, but with
'music, will be celebrated at 6 p.m.
Saturday at B l e s s e d Sacrament

'• Catholic Church, 6657 Sunset Blvd.,
with the Rev. Wallace A- Brown de-
livering the eulogy. ;

Sunday at 12:15 p.m. a Solemn
High Mass of Requiem will be sung,
with the Rev. Carroll Laubacher,
celebrant. The Rev. Joseph G. O'Ga-
ra, will preach. The Rev. James D.
Roche, will be subdeacon.

The Rt. Rev. Francis Eric Bloy,
Episcopal bishop of Los Angeles,
issued a statement deploring *the
violence, fanaticism and extremism
In this country. ,

•I call upon the people of this
diocese in their private intercessions
and at the regular services in our
churches to pray for the repose of
the soul of Robert Francis Kennedy,
for the restoration of sanity, calm*
ness and unity throughout the land,
and for peace in the world.*

The Board of Rabbis of Southern
California, representing the three
major branches of Judaism—Ortho-
dox, Conservative and Reform-
called upon all Its member syna-
gogues and temples to sponsor
memorial sen fees this weekend.

Rabbi Abraham K. Winokur, Pa-
cific Palisade;!, is presldenL-Esicu-

TTve Vice President Paul Dubin, in a

Jl pag*. a m * of
B«w«pap*t, city and Met*.)
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release Jo member temples, called
tRcnfion to Isaiah 1, 15-l7rS3-fiie
suggested theme for the cervices:

'Your hands are full of Wood.
.-Wash you, maie you dean. Put

away the evil of your doings . . .
cease to do evil, learn to "do welL
Seek Justice and relieve the op-
pressed.* .
. Rabbi Edgar P. Magnin of Wil-
shire Boulevard Temple said that

'. Sen. Kennedy's "dedication, to the
Ideals of peace and justice . . . and
respect /or law and order will long
be remembered, "We pray that these
ideals may reach fruition.

" *He sacrificed his life for these'
principles. Let us Jive for them and

„ so assure the welfare of our country
and his Immortality." . -j

A joint meeting o! the Commission
en Church and Race of the Southern
California Council of Churches tnd
the Social Service Agency of the Los
Angeles Council of Churches at 2
p.m. today will conduct a special
prayer meeting at the Los Angeles
Council's headquarters, 3300 W.
Adams Blvd.

Rabbi Hillel E. Silverman of
Temple Sinai, 10400 Wilshire Blvd-
ached uled a community memorial
service for 8:15 p.m. today, with
C h r i s t i a n s , Jews, Negroes and
whites Invited.

Memorial services also were set for
noon, Saturday and Sunday, at
Tempi? J g r a e l . 7300 H l & d
BlvdV T .
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FINAL TRIBUTES TO SENATOR
A C

BY D.\N L.. TIIRAPP
t«ntt Btl.f itn Editor

p p q
ice at noon Saturday for the assassi- j »"«*. will be celebrated «l 6 p.m.

S d B l d S t

Former Gov. Edmund G. Brown ;
will speak bt̂ a public memorial ferv- •

aturday for the assassi- j *?Uilc> W1» ]

nated Democratic presidential can-1 ^ " J ^ ' , * 1

didatc, Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.
The service will be conducted at

St. Paul's Episcopal Cathedral, 615
S. Figueroa St. The Very Rev. Lloyd
R. GiUiMeU, dean, will preside.

The Roman Catholic Archdiocese
of Los Angeles will be represented
by Msgr, Patrick Roc-he, since James
Francis Cardinal Jlclntyre, arch-
bishop, Saturday v.ill aUejid a
Solemn Requiem Mass for the slain
political figere at St. Patrick's
Cathedral in New* York.

At noon today there will be a
public memorial service on the Hall
at the Hall of Administration, with
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn officiat-
ing.

A wreath xvil] he placed at the bust
of Lincoln inside the building.

Rabbis and churchmen of several
faiths will take part. The public is
invited to bring flowers *if they so
desire,* said a spokesman.

In a formal statement, Cardinal
Mclntyrc said he would return, to
Southern California to preside at a
Solemn Requiem Mass at 9 a.nx
Sunday at St. Vibiana Cathedral.

The Cardinal's statement said:
•With his brave, devoted and

of our American principles and
(deals which uphold the obsei-vance
o! law and order..."

A low Requiem Mass, but with

B l e s s e d Sacrament
Catholic Church, 6GT>7 Sunset Blvd.,
with the Rev.AValiace A. Brown de-
livering the eulogy.

Sunday at 12:15 p.m. a Solemn
High Mass of P.equiem will be sung,
with the Rev. Carroll Launcher,
celebrant. The Rev. Joseph G. O'Ga- '
ra, will preach. The Rev. Jamts D.
Roche, w ill be subdeaeon.

The Rt. Rev. Francis Eric Bloy,
Episcopal bishop of l/>s Angeles,
issued a ftalement deploring 'the
violence, fanaticism and extremism
in this country.

•I call upon the people of this
diocese in their private intercessions
and at the regular services in our
churches to pray for the repose of
the soul ol Robert Francis Kennedy,
for the restoration of sanity, calm-
ness and unity throughout the land,
anil for peace in the world."

Tha Board of Rabbis of Southern
California, representing the three
major branches "of Judaism—Ortho-
dox, Conservative and Reform—?
called upon all its member Eyna-
gogucs and temples to sponsor
memorial services this weekend.

Rabbi Abraham N. WJnokur, Pa-
cific Pafedes, ,)S president Kypf»»

sacrificing family, we sorrow. t T i live Vice President Paul Dubin, in a
share their grief, and »*e bespeak for
them the comfort of Our Lady,
Queen of the Angels, the Mother of
Sorrows.

•\Vc kmenl -with our fellow
"Americans that such a tragedy ha^
befallen us. It is not rcprcseJilatlve

• )
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rcTcasF \o member temples, called
attention to If.iiah i, 15-17, as the
Eiigsestcd theme for the services:

•Your hands are full of blood.
Wash you, make you clean. Put
away the evil of your doings . . ,
cease to do evil, loam lo do well.
Seek justice and relieve the op-
p

Rabbi Eclssr F. Xlagnin of WiJ-
fhire Boulevard Temple faid that
Sen. Kennedy's 'dedication to the
ideals cr peace and justice . . . and
respect for lav." and order will long
"be remembered. "We pray that these
ideals may reach fruition.

*He sacrificed his life for these
principles. Ijet us Jive for them and
so assure the welfare of our country
and his immortality."
•A joint meeting of the Commission

on Church and ltace of the Southern
California Council of Churches and
the Social Service Agency of the 1/JS
Angeles Council of Churches at 2
p.m. lo:lay will conduct a special
prayer meeting at the Los Angeles
Council's headquarters, 3300 \V.
Adams Blvd.

Rabbi Hi!lei E. Silverman of
Temple Sinai, I (MOO Wiishire Blvd..
scheduled a community ncmorial
service for 8:15 p.m. today, with
C h r i s t i a n s , Jews, Negroes and
whites invited.

Memorial services also were set for
noon, Saturday and Sunday, at
Temple I s r a e l , 7300 Hollywood
Blvtl: -f • . . - . . . . . ' ft.
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!s Pay Their Respsefe

s Fallen Senator Goes Home
BY DIAL TOBGEKSON

TbtttSliflWrttir

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy went home Thursday from his last campaign
as Los Angeles—scene of both his greatest victory and his death—said
f brief but poignant farewell to the assassinated senator.

* At 12:37 p-m. his hearse left the
hospital where he died early Thur*

. ''ay-
Less than. an hour later, in a

presidential jet, the senator's re-
mains were lifted into a misty sky
for a five-hour flight to the scene of
* state funeral planned in New York
Saturday.

Tears streamed down the faces of
many of the thousands who pressed.

• against the chain link airport fence
"_ for a last glimpse of the silver, blue

mnd white airplane.
m At 1:28 pjayit cleared the ground.

- • Only eight days ago Kennedy,
anxious to make up for his defeat in
the Oregon primary, had arrived in

; £o'Fight for
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He had arrived at the airport's
West Imperial Terminal.

And it was there, on Thursday,
that his body was placed alxerd the
Air Force plane for the funeral flight
to New York.

What happened in the intervening
eight days is now a page in history:
his campaigning, his debate with
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, his smash-
ing win, his last speech to & victory
rally, his detour through a hotel
kitchen early Wednesday—and the
gunfire which felled him there.

The end came 25!4 hours later in
the intensive rare unit at Good
Samaritan Hospital

In a partitioned-off cubicle in a
three-bed ward, surrounded by his
wife, three of his 10 children, two
sisters, friends and the widow of'nis
assassinated brother, President John
F. Kennedy, the young senator died
at 1:44 ajn. of a bullet wound in the
brain. . . .

Reports of Wordi to Aide
The departure of the senator's

body from Los Angeles was followed
by television reports that Ethel Ken-
nedy had told an side in forcible
terms that she wanted no participa-
tion by Mayor Sam Yorty in any of
the farewell ceremonies for her dead
husband, a political opponent of the
mayor.

A Kennedy spokesman said that
Yorty had suggested that he might
ride in a procession with the body
from the hospital to the plane. The
mayor's proposal was turned down
by the Kennedy camp, the spokes-
man said.

Tom Jardine, Yorly's press sec-
retary, latcr to1<* The Times that the
mayor had indeed offered to ride in
the procession, but the Kennedy peo-
ple told him, as they had told Gov.
Reagan, that it would be 'more ex-
pedient* if Yorty met the procession,
at the airport at 12:30 p.m. This
Yorty did.

Jardine said further that reports
that ilre. Kennedy prevented Yor-
ty*s boarding the plane to pay his
respects were unfounded, because
the mayor neither intended to

ed tn board the Air Force Jet
'Is word of the senator's death

—Authorities announced the Los
Angeles County Grand Jury would
consider a murder I n d i c t m e n t
against-Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, the
24-year-old Jordanian "now being
held in LOP Angeles County Jail on
assault charges for the shooting of
Kennedy and five others bit in the
fusillade of shots.

—Observances of mourning for the
senator's death were scheduled as
expressions of sorrow poured in
from near and far.

For Los Angeles, however, Thurs-
day was i day of both mourning' and
tarewelL " ' • •'

At Good Samaritan Hospital, 200
persons were waiting for word of
Kennedy's condition early Thursday
—hoping for a chance of survival.

The watchers had learned that the
.lighted windows on the fifth floor
jwere those of the intensive care
unit. But they didn't know that, in
the ward, doctors had given up hope
of saving Kennedy's life.

Family, Friends Gather
As he began to sink deeper Into

the final coma, his family and
friends gathered about him. Present
were:

His wife, Ethel; Jacqueline Ken-
nedy; sisters Jean Kennedy Smith

(and Pat Kennedy Lawford; brother
Sen. Edward (Ted) Kennedy;
children Kathleen, 16, Joseph,
15, and Robert Jr., 14; brother-in-
law Stephen Smith; Louella Henncs-
sy, who had been his nurse as a.
jchild; bodyguard Bill Barry; long-
lime friends David Hackett arid Jim
iWhittaker and his wife, and Msgr. .
{William J. llcCormack of St Pa- j
trick's Cathedral, New York. ,

An obstetrician was nearby In case
Mrs. Kennedy, who is expecting her ,
eleventh child in January, should

injury.
"It was not a question of his

•Inking,' he said, 'but a question of
sot rising.'

Later in the morning a big crowd

Sthered, waiting for the closest
ing Los Angeles would have to a

funeral procession; the departure of
toe cortege for the airport. ,

Tt was delayed because an autopsy
bad to be performed here, as
required by local Jaw, to establish
medical details of his death.

The roar of motorcycle engines
being kicked alive warned the
throng at 12:32 p.m. that departure
was near,
• Twenty police m o t o r c y c l e s
dreamed out the entrance of the
employes.' parking lot and down
Wilshire BlvcL to halt traffic be-
tween the hospital and the Harbor
Freeway three blocks away. -, .

.Huilt Fall* »n Crowd
A hush fell on the crowd, estimat-

ed by Police Capt Joe Stephens at
4,600. In the silence Irrelevant
sounds assumed sudden Importance:
the hum of four helicopters hover-
ing overhead, the brief blare of a
police radio. And, at places in the
vast, solemn crowd, the sounds of
someone crying. ,

At 12;3S p.m. the blue hearse rolled
from the parking lot on Lucas St
Bystanders, held at street's width by
police, could see the African maho-
gany casket in the back. In front
were Ethel Kennedy and the sole
surviving brother, Edward.

Most of the crowd stood in silent
homage. The word of the departure
had spread through the 10-story
hospital, and the windows turned
white with the uniforms of nurses
and attendants who stood there to

The hearse rolled slowly, accom-
*i£ed help. She didnt. Said a friend:; P">ied to «*» «•<* «**» *°™ fr°m

•She was bearing up very well." j «*<* group by Its passage. Flowers
Shortly after the end came, press W e « tossed into the street as the

aide Frank Mankiewicz told news-'' vehicle passed. There were cries,
njCn- : some soft, some Joud: *Goodby
'•Sen. Robert Francis Kennedy_«£pbJ)y,' and Just, "

died at 1:44 a.m. today. June 6,1968. •-'•-•
tc -was 42 years old.'
He said Kennedy had never gained .,
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bouquet which had.
fallen to the floor of the
lift, and took it into the

big

it followed the hearse n
out of the parking lot, past ffie J*°j
crowd, and down Wilshire Blvd.,
where officers had halted traffic. It , . . . . .
took less than a minute for them to ! , .pi a n e w l U l hun-
all depart, .--. C Then the plane's

An officer watched the motorcade • £ ? ° r 5i°?.e<1ijm;
depart, out of sight down Wlshire L^enneaj s Jast

. Blvd., then blew his whistle and
waved. Traffic resumed. Wilshire
Blvd. hummed with traffic once
again. The crowd began to dissolve.

At Los Angeles International
Airport an estimated 2,000 persons
were gathered at the West Imperial
Terminal, watching the presidential
jet which would take the senator
4>ome from Los Angeles.

West i m p e r i a l Highway was
Jammed bumper - to - bumper with
cars of those who couldn't find
places to park.

_ K d * n 1 to predictable,.The
d K d d

K. Mrs. Jacqueline Kenne-
?-&y, who was not on the
:.lift with the others, led
r the other waiting passen-
' gers up a ramp into a rear
f cabin. There were 70 per-
;*. sons aboard the plane
* Many were friends who
X: had known Robert Kenne-
ls dy during his eight years

P r e s i d e n c y won

Some of the 70 persons who would by his older brother, John,
y with the family and the casket \ A t h ol the travelersfly with the family and the casket

had been waiting for almost an hour.
Others were in the motorcade—the
last Los Angeles motorcade of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy—that was roll-
ing down the Santa Monica and San
Diego freeways.

Casket -Carried io Lift '
The presidential candidate had

never had a police motorcade in his
campaigning here. But Thursday he
did. Vhile-helmeted police led the
way down the freeways. At 1:12
p.m. they reached the airport.

The cortege pulled onto the field.
, The hearse backed up to a

platform lift truck used for raising
cargo to plane doors. The hearse
door was opened, and the men in the
party—including the slain senator's
brother and the two teen-age Kenne-
dy eons, Joseph and Robert—carried
the casket onto the lift

Then the members of the family.
Including Ethel Kennedy, stood on
the lift, joined hands and bowed
heads, and it was slowly raised to
the level of the plane's front door.
Thtjpen Carried the casket Jnsid^

• Ted Kennedy paused, picked up a

Another of the travelers,
Martin Luther King.

Ethel and Jacqueline
S Kennedy, lost her husband
V to an assassin.
<' Another who boarded
*' was former "White House
P'press aide Pierre Salinger,
•' -who had been on this same
•-> plane in Kovember, 1963,
(< headed for Tokyo for a
* cabinet members' meet-

ing, when word of Presi-
dent Kennedj'6 assassina-
tion had reached i t

The plane returned to
the United Stales, where
Salinger had then been the
one to announce John Ken-
nedy's funeral services. In

„ Kew York he was to do the
same later Thursday for

'the second Kennedy he

the case of
to John F.

ncdy's death, there .were
" ' almost predictable te-

iseR from the
a n d officialdom. S o m e

second Kennedy murder
touched the world's eon-;
science as few crimes in
history. ' \.

The loss was observed
on many levels: personal,
civic, statewide, nation-

' wide, around the globe.
• —On Los Angeles free-
; ways car h e a d l i g h t s '
, burned in the daylight,
the tribute a city on

•' wheels pays in time of be-
-: reavement . '.'•
'.'• —In many C a t h o l i c
churches special Masses

. were announced.
, —President J o h n s o n
"proclaimed Sunday a na-
, tional day of mourning..

—In Sacramento , at
Go\\ Reagan's orders, the
Department of General
Services ordered all flags
flown at half-mast at state

' facilities until the. Ken-
nedy funeral. . *\
_ —University of Califor-
nia President Charles J.
Hitch asked all campuses

-to hold 'appropriate me-
morial services."
' —Jack! Kirchoff, 16, of

3277 Knoll Way, Riverside,'
.who worked in Kennedy
headquarters there, . got
her parents' Vermission.
and came to Los Angeles
International Airport be-
cause, she sa id , *in coy

;. heart 1 felt I just had to
' come—and pay my last re-

ipects.* V ''
At Elysian H e i g h t s ,

School in the Echo Parlc
district of Los Angeles,

•-- -.

-r.-

Mr-
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ftood man. "He g
J people to vote for him. Hs
*• made light in everybody.-
, Now he is dead and all-is
;'dark." • •:. \ -
J Expressions of eym-'
; path'y and bereavement
I showed how 'the city of
- Los Angeles — tnd the
- (vorld beyond whi^h

1matched 11 —. responded'
p the death here of tije'

jouns senator. Among tlj;
comments: • ,

—President Johnson*.
•Robert Kennedy affirmed
this country, affirmed the
essential decency of its
people, their longing for
peace, their desire to im-
•prove" conditions of life for
a l l . ' . . ••-
. —Mrs.'Aha Johnson, 30,
•of 637 E. Colden Ave.,
wearing still a red, white
,*rtd blue striped blouse
»̂nd a blue Kennedy but-
ton from the days of cam-
paigning, told a newsman
at International Airport:
•1 ieel Hke somebody in
the family Is gone.' Mrs.
Johnson is a Negro. ' "

—Assembly S p e a k e r
'Jesse Unruh: *There are
no adequate words for a
moment euch as this, Rob-
ert Kennedy was my
friend. But far more than
Qal Jhcwould have made

• a great President.* *.
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A WORD OF COMFORT—Pierre Salinger flives 0
pot to Frank Monkiewicz, who vres Sea

Kennedy** press tecretary, ot the oirport. Solinger
wos once the ivews secretor/ to tote John PrK-ewvedy,
. . . limes pboto if Bca Olender
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By Conrad Castor

' HtriW-Eumiiwr tuff Writ*

Senator Robert F, Kennedy It dead.
The Mow York senator died early today 25)4

hours after 0 suspected Jordanian-American terror- ,
l it '* bullet struck him down at an Ambassador'Hotel
•fecfion victory party. ' . • ' ' •

His wife, Ethel Kennedy, his brother, Sen. Ed-
ward Kennedy; sisters Mrs. Stephen Smith and Mrs.

. Patricia Law/ord; his brother-in-law Stephen Smith;
his sister-in-law Mrs. John F. Kennedy, wife of the
assassinated President, and the senator's three oldest
children were at his side when the end came.

He had not regained consciousness after he left
surgery shortly after dawn yesterday.
* Earlier doctors had given him less than a 10 per

.cent chance to survive the terrible brain damage
caused by the single .22-caliber bullet which crashed
through his skull behind his right ear, fragmented and
wound up near the center of the brain.

Frank Mankiewicz, Kennedy press aide, said exact
time of death was 1:44 a.m. News was withheld from,
the press for about 20 minutes.

The body along with relatives and dose family
friends will be flown to New York today where funer-
al mass wilt be said at 10 a.m. Saturday In St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral. President Lyndon Johnson provided
an Air Force plane for the trip.

An autopsy was begun an hour and 15 minutes
after Kennedy was pronounced dead. It lasted IS
minutes. There was no immediate official report on
death cause but after many press releases on the
extent and nature of the brain Injury, there was 00
doubt as to cause of death. '. .

Death was laid to the massive brain damage.
"He had insufficient life force to sustain life after
the massive trauma," Mankiewicz said. "We never
were hopeful after surgery was performed," he said.

The 42-year-old Senator, who moments before he
was shot had won victory in the California Demo-
cratic presidential preferential primary, became the
second member of the famed Kennedy family to die
Dy~ajf£Ssassin's bullet within AV-> years.

? * • i
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was not as critical as It could be. But post operative ^The only eomronnicatiow wftb__Ano(her
but wiped out earlier optimism. •• * ^ B i e l o s p i t a l or Kennedy'* coo" aaid the AtXtTwfll

A phalanx of Kennedy relatives, friends, confidants and idjtion were throagb terse m obtaining a

JaD ao one was^ LJJI

«̂£?£*
^

•ecurity personnel poured into Good Samaritan Hospital day 'press releases read by Kenne- but wiD not k S U a w
«nd night. . . My't press secretary Frank defense because "then it •»

Tbe three eldest Kennedy children arrived at Good Samari- [ManWewio. Qmstltutional rtchf toi
tan Hospital at midnight. They were rushed past guards and into ^ j^ p o l i c e headquarter*. •Wt*'"
the tighUy guarded building Quickly but quietly. - /eves though Sirhan Sirhan BO
. Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey, expressing "pro- fc^ w &„* a ^ w t t t .

found personal loss" at Sen, Robert F. Kennedy's death, called ^ g were ^ - u ^ to
on Americans to recommit themselves to the principles of: identification.

.Jumanity and individual Justice. - t
£ "May our nation find the strenth, tbe faith, and the wis- [,_
Jjlom to dispel the forces oT irrational hate among us and to j|i,e" diminutive Jordanian was
"ieplace them with love of roan and God." - f^eid. Round-the-clock shifts of
* "1 am deeply saddened by the death of Sen. Robert F. 5 e w t t e 5
^Kennedy who met such an untimely death in our dty. AH ^

* fight thinking people will deplore and be horrified by this
terrible tragedy. Sen. Kennedy was approaching the height
•of his political career, and his victory in tbe California pri-
ihary was an indication that he had many, many followers
to our state as well as in Los Angeles. In tribute to Sen.
TCennedy, I have ordered aH Los Angeles flags lowered to half
mast in his honor and request all of our citizens to Join with

•me In offering their prayers for this internationally known and
cdedtcated public servant." • ' _ .. . „
t "• G«v. Ronald Reagan today ordered an ofTida! slate ot '™* »PJ P0/1**
^nouraing for California to last through the funeral of Sen. J T * 1 yesterday a___

Robert F. Kennedy. . ra^gnment of Sirhan In
V- He ordered that all flags In the state be kept at half staff ipal Court would be repeat?^
>through the mourning period. . • I m m e d i i '
s- Tvo widows of prominent Americans, both of whom died at c h a r g e s
vthe hands of assassins, were among those at Good Samaritan death,
^Hospital. I Investigative work by Los
t' Mrs. Martin Luther King arrived first at mid-afternoon. Angeles police and cooperat-
Mn. John F. Kennedy arrived three hours later. The wife of ing law enforcement agencies
the former President and Mrs. King talked for extended was lauded by cWic leaders as

before Mrs. King left the hospital at 1:10 p.m. Mrs. thorough and speedy.

!«.

| p ^
l m m e d t t t e l y o n murder

upon Kennedy's

At almost the same time an'
SX T S the'«I

peos eo Kg
•Kennedy stayed at tbe hospital.
' A ranking Los Angeles police officer aald early today that
Ibe V.S. Army has 1000 combat-ready troops from the 5lh Mecfc-
. anized InTanlry Division at Camp Carson, Colo, poised for action
h i case violenc* erupts in the wake of Sen. Robert F. Ke«: f ^

y s deatt. •• ' Jamento to an application
Two high National Guard officers were In Los Attgelssaajly "'f Z^ ^ i « T7 ita
ay coordinating liaison work with police andaheriffs de- J S w « exerdse boy *t

—*•""•—•"—Tr lit n.

j»rtments.
*.. Unprecedented •ecurity
Jneasures were taken city-
; wide as weU as in tbe nation's
(Capital where President Lyn-
don JTohiSon ordered the Se-
xret Servic* to supply guards
Jkr all Presidential candi-
'datet. " - -
'in Los Angeles, wpcr pre-
'cautions were taken at Good
Samaritan Hospital and only

and dose friends «t
y wcr« admitted. Po-

cordoned off the hospital.
f-Kewsmen —tome 200 strong— •
Raited in a press room set vp J
;hurried?y t e n s the stri
ja*luwes" home

•Jt

jum.

' Hollywood Park Race Track.
j Mayor Sam Yorty. at a
; p r e s s conference revealed
I contents of a notebook belong-
' tag to Sirnsn which espoused
' United Arab Republic causes,
' Communist, philosophy and
.the need to eliminate Sen.

Kennedy before June S—the
anniversary of last yeart

; ArablsraeU stz-day war.
i Shortly afterward, the U s
'Angeles chapter of the Ameri-
• can Civil Liberties Union
blasted Mayor Yorty for re-
waling the •ridence. As
ACLU tpokesman taW «ach
rcxeUUaas could arelpdlce
tte case aftlnst firhan.""
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ALONE IN CHUBCH, A MOTHER PRAYS

Mrs. Rose Kennedy at llj annispprt
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Young Jordanian suspect
was fanatically pro-Arab

. Ibt Associated Pros
LOS ANGELES - A notebook ap-

fjjsarently belonging to the man accused
5'Of shooting Sen. Robert Kennedy men-
r:tions "the necessity to assassinate the

-senitw,", Mayor Samuel Yorty said
'•yesterday.
'; The mayor said notes apparently
j? written by Sirhan Bisters Sirhan, 14,
f declare the assassination must be done
'before June 5, 1BGS, the anniversary of

*>last year'i Arab-Israeli war.
Sirbaii Is described by officials and

?* acquaintances as a Jordanian who
-i hates Jews, writes in a pro-Communist
";;way, and fell from a horse recently
-'•.while-trying to bscome a jockey.
•;" "He does a lot of writing, pro-Corn-
^ s t and ar-ticapitalist," Yorty said
-;tn t copyrighted interview with Radio
' International.

"Evidently be was quite pro-Arab
the Arab-Itraeli mailer. He lias

"Long-live Nasser' written in there."
•i He "may have been inflamed" by
*a statemcut from Sen. Robert Kennedy
-.daring a television campaign debate
! Saturday night, said a New York com-
mittee ot> American-Arab relations.

During the debate with McCarthy.
'•Kennedy said Ibe United States should
"inipply Jets fa> Israel.
-; "It is thu disrespect for the ha-
inan Arab pertons which brings about

1 this land of violence," taid Dr. Mo-
hammad T. Wt'bdi secretary-ge/ieral of
the Action CommiUee oo Anencan-
Arab Belalioss.

; Under maximum security guard in
•a hospital ward at The Los Angeles
County Central Jail, Sirhan kept mum
.about the ihooting. Police said tte la

,'in

.He var hospitalized with a broket).

Y, a i. •

A-l The Daily EnterpriE
Riverside, Calif.

%

THE SUSPECT
Sirhan Bishara Sirhss *-^

index finger and sprained left ankle
suffered in the meJee of his capture,
said an official source at the JaiL

"No. No." sobbed Sirhan'i mother,
Mary, when she learned one of her
live sons was arrested.,

A neightVin suburban Pasadena,
Marguerite Dsroherty. said Mrs. Sir-

TSjTujja her tnaPner son feD from a
hone recently on a ranch aad "since
then I can't talk to him." - ;-.:

"Isn't It terrible?" Mrs. Daugiterty
remarked. ,.. .

" *Yes,'ijthe said Mrs. Srban re-
plied. " IPs too awful to think
about."1 '

"AM 1 know is he is a -skt-tuj *
said Said Sirhan to New York.

paQ«, saw* • ! *
, city and Mat*.)

DO,., 6/6/68
City Edition

Aafbori
E«itot: Art NaumanCCity
T1U*»
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ClaasJtleatiMi IA 5 6 - 1 5 6
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brother, of i !?'dng

h h
He-identified himself as

.the accused roan.
"1 mean this is really something

that shook roe op that my brother
• would do such things. 1 don't think so.

I don't think that he would pay atten-
, tion to such things even."

"When there was trouble between
Jordan and Israel, he would become
inflamed," said John Shear, who
worked with the prisoner at Hollywood
Park rate track.

"Since T wasn't interested In poli-
tics I would not discuss it," said
Shear, in assistant trainer. "But he
was violently pro-Jordan and anti-
Israeli

"He wanted to be a jockey and the
people around the track advised him to
get a job on a farm where he could
exercise horses and learn to ride,"
.said Shear.

He was a hot walker, who walked
•weaty horses to cool them off.

"During a number of lengthy con-
versations, Sirhan talked freely and
with interest.— until asked who he
was and anything about Kennedy,"
said Los Angeles Police Chief Thomas
Reddin.

He was "very cool, very calm,
very stable and quite lucid," Reddin
said, but anytime the questions got
around to Kennedy he would say. *1
prefer to remain incommunicado."

Police said they found a total of
tw*} notebooks apparently belonging io
Sirhan. They contained 16-20 pages at
handwritten notes and some doodling.'

MOST OF THE NOTES were in
English. Some were in Arabic. The
notebooks were much like those with
spiral binding used by school children.

"I fed a release of the notebooks
might be damaging to a trial," Reddin
told a news conference.

He said police have "a welt-round-
ed case" against Sirhan. He won't be
interviewed much more, Reddjil said,
because it might "damage the case

• more than help."
Sirhan will appear for a prelimi-

nary hearing Monday in Division 40 of
Los Angeles Municipal Court ""before
Judge Joan Klein. She will deter mine
whether It turn him i
Court.

Reddin and Mayor Samuel Yorty,
who identified Sirhan at a news confer

they found out whoTieTrDy

in
the shooting.

They said Sirhan hvti with a
brother, Munir (Joe) Sirhan, who
work* in a Pasadena department Store.

Detectives whisked Joe away from
the Sirhan home, where the brothers'
Biother, Mary, also lives.

When he was taken prisoner, Sir-
han Sirhan had with him a schedule of
Kennedy's June speaking engagements,
four f 100 bills and a clipping,

THE MAYOR said the clipping
vas a column by David Lawrence on
what Yorty's press secretary called
"Kennedy's dove position on Vietnam
and his hawk position on Ite Middle
East"

"The purpose of Lawrence writing
the column was to shew Kennedy's is*,
consistencies in trying to win votes of
all types of people," said Press Secre-
tary Tom Jordine. • . -.

In Rirhan's pocket was the Key to
a 1959 car parked near the Ambassa-
dor Hotel where Kennedy was shot al-
ter thanking supporters for his Califor-
nia primary victory over Sen. -Eugene
McCarthy. . ,

The police thief said the car be*
longed to a hotel employe who worked
in the kitchen where Kennedy was.
gunned down. The employe said he
didn't know Sirhan and didn't know
how he got the key.

Reddin said the gun, a wroVnosed,
8-shot Iver Johnson .22 caliber revol-
ver, was the only evidence.

"We are now reasonably rare
there's on)} one" suspect, he said.

SIRHAN Is aVfeet-5 weighs about
120 pounds and has a swarthy com-
plexion. His hair is wiry or bushy. One
neighbor, Brandon Lamont, said he
was a handyman around the bouse.

"He mowed the lawn," said La-
mont, 21, in accoustica] tile installer'
who has lived in the area 1 # years.

; "He worked on the shed in back of
'the house." .

He described Sirhan as "quiet and
conservative." The Sirhan family rare-
ly had noisy get-togethers, be said, bat
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Radio Also Gives Vivid
Spot Coverage Of Shooting
After Cal Primary Victory

t By Dare Kaufman
Not since the assassination of President Kennedy in 1963 has tele-

vision and radio given such extensive coverage as it did yesterday, from
early morning through last night, to the HUmpted assassination "bf
Sen. Robert V •*•• ' n "VK v'-

shot

r&SS&s S » i " 2i5=ra-jp---^
maximum of tv and radio news- fr

h a? s ""? f r ^ n z j ? o t

the wrap-up of the primary, j n
which Kennedy edged out Sen.
Eugene McCarthy (I), Minn.). The
networks and local tv and radio
redeployed newsmen from the elec-
tion coverage to the violence in
which four persons besides Ken-
nedy were wounded by a young
Jordanian named Sirhan Sirhan,
who lives in Pasadena.

A number of radio stations
claimed to be first with the news,
while in the nctwork-tv field, ABC-
TV broadcast the news first, two
minutes after the incident, at
12:17 a.m. Wednesday.

Several radio stations dropped
%11jrammercialg during the, predawn
hours, considering it in quest jbn-

it was all on view for
the tv audience — at least for
those still following the primary
results. Kennedy finished his vic-
tory speech, covered by all the
media, and most viewers turned
their sets off after that, conclud-
ing it was the wjndup.

It was just the start. The elec-
tion turned out to be the least
momentous event of the night. Less
than a. minute after his speech,
Kennedy was shot, and the unbe-
lievable sequence of events, all too
reminiscent of Dallas on Nov. 22,
1963, began.

Most of the media were wrap-
ping «p their coverage. The net-
works had just about called it a
might.

West On Top Of Scene
ABC Kewg, for example, was

finishing its election coverage when
word of the shooting came, and
the web aired the bulletin st 12:17
a.m. NBC News began its shoot-
ing coverage at 12:36 sjn,, CBS-
TV at 12:39 a.m, ;

Undoubtedly the most dramatic
story came from KltKD-Mutusl
newsman Andrew West, who was
Interviewing Kennedy when shoot-
ing occurred. West's account, laced
with the emotion'of that tragic
moment, wax so dramatic that
Other stations, including networks,
obtained permission to use i t

West, conducting a routine inter-
view on how Kennedy planned to
wrest delegates from Vice Presi-
dent Humphrey, suddenly wai
thrown into the midst of one of
the vnnrr emlh>sh;i)cing stories of
our times.

(Indicot* poga, nan* of
( city aid m(at«.)
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TV 10-11.
Program skeds were drastically

affected in some instances. At
ABC-TV last night they yanked
off their sfced the seg originally
slated for "The Avengers," because
the story line was about the at-
tempted assassination of a million-
aire. Same network last night was
to repeat "Laura," spec starring
Princess Lee Radziwill. sister of
Mrs. John Kennedy. "Laura" in-
volves a murder, and inasmuch as
the star of the show is a member
of the Kennedy family, the net-
work felt it would not be in good
taste to air the show. Instead, a
rerun of "It Takes A Thief was
shown.

Network coverage was compre-
hensive, ftnd for that matter, so
was the handling by the local tv
and radio stations. ABC-TV had
newsman Howard K. Smith anchor
coverage of the assassination at-
tempt and made use of all newe-

^
on all night, -with on-t.^-

spot reporting. Frank WcGre was
anchorman, am! aiding in the cov-
era|»e were the Iliinllev-Brinldey
team, Chnrlfs Quinii, S:indcr Vano-
cur and Lew Allison, among others.

Network newsmen usually com-
posed, were perceptibly jarred
when the news broke, and some
even said "President Kennedy" as
they referred to the senator. Mis-
cues were understandable.

Revamp Bishop Show «» iwi
NBC-TV continued coverage yes- SaUmt •... , . . „„ . . ,.» w a n a

terdav, extending two-hour *'Tp- Jf* ^.^jP/ KZL£ f^o fed coverage

KTLA was among station* claim'
ing to be first breaking news of
the shooting — a claim that seemed
inconsequential, considering event*.
KTLA said CBS and ABC didnt
have its permission to lift the re-
mote footage from Good Samari-
tan, but that was okay, since there
is a tacit understanding that this
can be done, based on KTLA's
precedential coverage of the Watts

the station his thanks
TLA l r dterday, extending two-hour *'To- yesterday. KTLA also fed co

«»>'" *>!' »n hour and breaking in *° KRCA in Sacramento,
with spot «e\vs on the story. ( KTTV had its rejrul r L* fS»

. J « y Bishop's ABC-TV show last; show until midnirift bulclme*S
">ffnt was live, instead of one that' with coverage of the shootinp

j had been taped. That was because was with it untilI 4 W T L S * &
of the shooting and part of the'the s t t i h d

men covering the election —

S|laik, Bill Lawrence, Marlene Sar-
ers, Frank Reynolds and Ca/I

George,

of the shooting, and part of the'the station had a microwave lii
program c o a t e d of Bishop inter- with two other Metromedia cha
vicwmg Gov. Reagnn in Sacramen- ncls, WNEW-TV in N Y «„«
to on a split screen. WTTG in Washington first thSe

CBS-TV had wound up the pri- this has been doneiK Met
mary when word of the shooting •"<• '«d 40 minutes of its
came, and Walter Cronkite and

web newsmen returned to
Drinkwater

f e d « minute, of
to those stations.

ABC-TV's coverage continued
unit] 6 a.m. and resumed soon af-
ter for a press conference with
L.A. Police Chief Reddin.

ABC Radio network, which had
(tone off the air after covering
the election, returned minutes af-
ter the tragedy and remained with
the story all night, airing reports
to almost 900 radio affils, plus the
Armed Forces Network throughout
the world, WBNB in the Virgin
Islands, and ZUK in Sidney, Aus-
tralia. Coverage continued into the
daytime, commercials being drop-

was reporting

several interviews with witnesses
Jrorn the Ambassador, and others
taking part included Mike Wallace,
Roger MutM, Joseph Bcnti and
John Hart.

KTLA was one of the first tv
stations to send a remote unit to
Good Samaritan Hospital, where
Kenned}* was rushed from Central
Receiving. It fed its coverage to
ABC end CBS. CBS-TV was on all
night and continued into the day-
time, breaking in for spot develop-
ments.

KTLA Freds Webs
KNXT, CBS-TV oAo here, aired

the news seconds after the shoot-
ing and deployed its news staff,
from the election. Those covering
included anchorman Jerry Dunphy,
Bill Ames. Clete Roberts,_Maury
Gfeeii7~iT6ward Gingold, Saul Hal-
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*;*.VJ»;»»^ better than that of Jty^.
KJC.X tossed out the m u s i c jt
usually play* at night »nd as-
signed the C5-70 newsmen at the
election to the shootsnK. At one
time, the station used a Mutual
feed from the Ambasador, but
otherwise it was all from its own
staff. Station dropped blurbs, al-
though one pot on inadvertently.
KXX, on all night, aired its first
bulletin seconds after the shoot-

§JHJ-TV, which dropped blurbs
yesterday, also revised its skeel to
eliminate shows possibly in ques-
tionable taste in view of the .shoot-
ing. Director of live programming
Wilt Hoffman said decision was
made by station manager Wally
Sherwin. KHJ-TV used a feed from
ABC and its O^TI coverage during
tht- night and used a feed from
NBC during the day. KHJ Radio
was on all night with coverage.

KFI and KnKD-Mutnal tossed
out regular programming to flir de-
velopments on the shooting. KABC
Radio kept its regular Ray Brcen
talk show on, but there was little
dialog, most of cverj' hour occu-
pied with live coverage of the
drama.

KHLA Mules Rock-Roll
KRLA. in Pasadena tossed out

the rock-roll music it plays during
the night, also erased its blurbs,
to concentrate on the shooting, us-
ing 14 newsmen. They were at it
all night until 10 a.m. yesterday.
Station just instituted singing
newscasts, and one of the first was
about Kennedy tragedy. Station i s
near the home of the suspect in the
ease and consequently was the first
to interview members of the sus-
pect's family and his neighbors.

K1*OL had all its newsmen on
the scene for the election, and.
like most other stations, twitched
personnel to shooting, with remotes
from the hospitals, police station
%h*r* the suspect had been taken,
the Grove, and so on. The station
also had commentary and analysis
interspersing the news stories. Kay
Owen of KPOL »m« near the scene
at the time, and the shots were
heard over the station.

It was a night to remember —
fcvclhc ifforld and for Los A r i
in particular.

*7.. RAFER, GET THE GJJN
(Fothuing it part o} emotional and dramatic account of the

tragedy at the Awbaitador, broartcat! by KftKD-Untual newltnait
Andrew U'nt, who wo* tufci-viroinjr Sen. Ktwttdy when tkr «wt-
didate was mkot.J

"Sen Kennedy has been *ho(. Is thai possible? II i* possible.
He has been shot. My God! Kennedy's campaign manager has pos-
sibly born shot in the head! [This was erroneous.—Ed.)

"Refer Johnson has the man and his pin is in hit hand, and
they arc pointing it at me. lie careful. Get his gun, ret his run,
break his thumb if you have (a, Ret his run. Look out for the
T h ' i Uf t h H l d th Th h
b y a, R r (
Thst's it, JUfcr, ret the pun. Hold onto the tvy. They have tht
run away from the man; they've got the fan. I can't see the man.

"Sen. Kennedy is on Ihr ground, he has been shot. What Is this?
Watt a minute. HoUl him. We don't want another Oswald. Hold him,
Rafer — keep the people away from him. Make room. The Senator
is on the ground, Lk-cdinR profusely. li« apparently has bven shot.
I can'I Irlt exactly whi-rc. This in a terrible thing. It's reminiscent
of the [San Fernando] Valley the other day when somebody hit
him on Ihr head with a rock, people couldn't beliere it.

"Ethel Kennedy it. nUndinc by. She's tatm. She has a treraenc'ottis
amount of presence It's imjw.s-iblc (o believe . . . Clear the area,
clear the area. I c»u'< sec if K<-ivnedy is ronscions or not. It's an
unbelievable xituntjon. They're clraring the hall. The shock is so
great, my mould i& dry. Here in the kitchen, Kennedy heard a bal-
loon go off and a shot. He didn't realize (he shot was a shot. Two
men are on the ground blceduij; profusely. W r e stunned, and
sfi.-iken, like everybody else. I do not know if Sen. Kennedy is
AeaToWtlive." " •
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All other events were thrust into the
bock.ground yesterday as the enormous
facilities of local ond network rodio
and televisioVi were thrown into re-
porting the shooting of Senator Robert
F. Kennedy. Severoi local stations
went oil news all day; networks did
the tame or broke repeatedly into reg-
ular or hastily-scheduled substitute
programs to provide who (ever late ond
breoking news was ovoiloble on the
event ond On Senotor Kennedy.

ABC
ABC Radio Networks, which hod

gone Off the air prior to the shooting,
returnee1 twoodtoM ing minutes offer
the (hooting ond remoined with the
story throughout the m o r n i n g of
June 5.

ABC Rodio News went bock on the
Oir a< 12:24 a.m., PDT, with rodio
news speciol event* executive producer
Joseph F. Keating acting as anchor-
men and tolling on Howard K. Smith
ond Williom H. Lawrence in New
York, Steve Bell. Tom Schell, Dove
Joyne, Corl George, Pol McGinnis,
Marline Sanders, Bob Clark ond John
Costerly in LA, and Joe Temptetorv,
Don Hockel and Duff Thomos from
Washington.

Belt ond TV producer Joyne were
eyewitnesses to the assassination at-
tempt and gove rodio listeners vivid
descriptions of the shooting.

Regular programing wot preempted
ond commercials dropped os coverage
of the Kennedy (hooting continued
into Wednesday.

At 12:15 a.m. PDT as ABC News
was completing its TV coveroge of
the primory. Pool Altmeyei, field pro-
ducer at the Ambouodar Hotel, in-
formed the control room in NY by
telephone, "There hove been *hot*(
there hove been shots . . ."

The progrom's closing theme music
continued ploying ond the closing
video slide remained on the screen os
ABC nwesmen ot the hoiel confirmed
Ihot Senotor Kennedy hod been shot.

Two m i n u t e s offer first word
reoched New York (3.t7 o.nv, EOT),
ABC News correspondent Howard K.
Smith, who hod been anchoring TV
coveroge of the primary from NY,
teot-fhe_flir to report tt»c shooting.r

As coverage of thi shooting con-

tinued, reguluor programing ond com-
mercials were preempted os the ABC
Television Network stoyed with the
Story.

ABC News onchorman Fronlt Rey-
nolds ond WABC-TV anchorman Rog-
er Grimsby joined the Staff in the New
York studio, odding their reports.

ABC News' live television coveroge
of the tragedy in Los Angeles con-
tinued throughout the night, until 6
a.m., PDT. A few minutes lotcr it wo;
resumed ond programing wo* inter-
rupted throughout the doy with bulle-
tins and special commentary.

CBS
CBS News coveroge began at 12:38

o.m., PDT.
A live report of the scene ot the

Ambassador was broodcost by CBS
News immediately ofter the shooting,
with CBS News correspondent Terry
Drinkwotcr conducting the first of sev-
eral interviews with eyewitnesses to
the attempted ossossinotion.

CBS News correspondents Woltcr
Cronkite. John Hart, Roger Muck).
George Herman and Dan Rather re-
poricd from LA »nd Washington.

Also included in the coveroge were
live interviews wiht Police Sgt. Mac-
Arthur in LA, with Spcoker of the
Haute John MeCormock by CBS New*
correspondent Martin Agronsky; with
the Rev. Ralph Abernethy; and_wjth
Senotc mojority leader Mike Mons-

o

I
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£ New* cerrospondent Mor-
oughlin. |

NBC
NBC News hod the report at 12:36

o.m. PDT on the NBC-TV Network.
The report broke inio NBC COver-

oge of the primaries. NBC Newt con-
tinued to stay on the NBC television
network throughout the morning.
NBC Radio network, which hid signed
off ot 3 o.m. EDT, returned to the oir
with continuous coverage ot 3:34 o.m.
EDT—12:45 PDT.

N6C News correspondent Fronk
MeGec wai onchorman until 4 o.m,
PDT; 6 o.m. CDT. NBC -Newt corre-
spondents Chct Hunt Icy ond Dovid
BrinWey otso stayed with the ttory.

NBC Mid 12:27 o.m. PDT scenes
cf the pandemonium that hod broken
Out in the hotel ballroom were tele-
cost.

NBC News correspondents Sander
Vonocur and Lew Allison interviewed
witnesses during the morning.

KtlLA Alt-News
Rock music radio station KRLA went

all news «t 12:30 a.m. Wednesday
upon learning of the shooting of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy Some of the 14-
member news staff had been awake
since 6 a.m. Tuesday and worked all
through the night with live and direct
coverage. Commercials were suspended
until \0 a.m. Wednesday and those
aired after that time were adjudged
tfute-llia.tood taste," according to a
KRLA spokesman.
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MRS. SARGENT SHRIVER, RIGHT, AND EDWARD'S WIFE
ienator's sister and Mrs. Edward M. Kennedy beard of shooting in Parir* •. ' -»
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Senerfor Kenned/'s 1968
campaign traff took iilm
bef6re thousands of stu-
dents at colleges and uni-
versities across the land.
In ihe> above photograph
he recognizes a student
q- esfion bofo-e 19,000 at
the University of Kansas

'in Lawrence.
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Brothers
John F. Kennedy, the

late President, with

Koberf and Edward

of the White Hovsa

In 1962. John wot

ossassinatod

Nov. 22, 1963.
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An Atfive Life Lived Near the Center of

^
IK IKi A«ly--Gcn. Kennedy was
toioft witness at hearings on
the President's Civil Bights Bill.

WITH LBJ: President Johnson
Jt̂ hispers Into Kennedy's ear.

:-**s->«r*H«

IN 1151 Bobby Kcuncdy, center,
confers with President Kennedy,

sTiwrTi-esident Lyndon Johnson.

SENATOR Kennedy fn 1965 urged
passage of a fun control bill.
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special guard was «r- "On behalf of the United Ka-
n n g e d - d t y police outiide*Smnion1 Security Council, andLas
SL2E* US *SS* I* • » * * ««ring the month

Canasels
.feastoaci&«

Gl T d k
UNITElJ N A T I O N S . N.Y.

(AP)-Spedal New York dty
police and United Nations secu-
rity forces were posted Wednes-
day night to protect Arab MTV
b a s s a d o r s against possible
harm following the Kennedy as-
sassination attempt in Los An
geles. Police acted after tele-! the councfi.
phoned threats against Arab en-

"El-Farra declined comment
on the identification of toe as-

isassin as an Arab, but other
Arab delegates showed concern
test that . create resentment
among Americans toward Arabs
, generally.

Bouatloura, representing the
only Arab nation presently on
the council, told V.S. Ambassa-
dor Arthur J. Goldberg, the
June president of the council,
that adjournment should be tak-
en "because of these sad cir-
cumstances" and "despite the
urgency of the question" before

band.
"Senator Kennedy's support [

for the United Nations and Us
purposes of peace Is known and
respected throughout the world.

"All members of the council
Join in hoping and praying for
him and In profound sympathy
for you and the entire Ken-

^ *, <u „ Ktook most council members
voys were reported in the after- Dy surprise. But some Western
Boon. ' diplomats advised Goldberg be-

The inan identified as the (j,e J I L ^ * . C * ° m a ^
assassin, Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, ^
24, Is of Jordanfan Arab origin, They said the Arabs agreed
but an Arab source here pointed privately on that strategy befo-
out he has lived in the United reh and. Arab diplomats denied
States since he was 13, and that. But one 0/ them described
added: "He's not a Jordanian. Bouattoura's move as an act of
He's an American." gallantry, especially since "it's

, . .. our question that's being
Nevertheless, special pf*«u-poned"

tions were taken to protect
three Arab ambassadors at a' At toe outset of the session
Security Council meeting called Goldberg proposed that the
urgently for Wednesday evening message be sent to Sirs. Kenue-
at the request of both Jordan dy.
and Israel on armed attacks __, „ . ___ _ .
and counter-attacks across t h e i r . ™ *** 5 " ? ? 1 "embers,
ho«i#ri Tnetdav 'r o m India' Britain, Pakistan,
borders Tuesday. Denmark, Ethiopia. Paraguay,

The urgencies of CtaL conflict Brazil. H u n g a r y , Canada
were quickly sidetracked and France Senegal, the Soviet Un-
the 15-nation council adjourned ion, Nationalist China and Alge-
at Arab request after mani-ria an made statements tx-
mously agreeing to send a mes- pressing shock over the attempt
sage of sympathy to Mrs. Bob->nd concurring In Goldbergs
ert F. Kennedy, wife of thcpfoposal.
senator and presidential a s p i " T h r ' r r _ e t M .
rant shot earlier io the day. ! T b e n e s S i « e

No date was set for the next'

(ladleal* paqs, BOB* of
n*«apap*f. city n l atat*.)
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"Our
• The hearts of chocked and
grieved Southland citizens ache for
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, gunned
down Wednesday after his victory
speech. It was an unbelievable trag-

i
Some people point to the assas-

sination attempt in Los Angeles as a
horrible example of a decadent, sick,
strife-torn America.

America is none of these. The
country overwhelmingly deplores
lawlessness in every form — burn-
ings, looting, riots, wanton shoot-
ings. Americans are decent, indus-
irious, law-abiding people who have
.developed the greatest civilization
.the world has ever known.

What is sick is the way we have
]perauEte3 our laws to stray from pro-.

tecting die majority to the advantage
of the few. In attempting to achieve
full justice for all, we have leaned
over backwards. Our many conces.
sions to lawbreakers almost amount
to an open invitation to crime. When
you lean backwards too far, you fall
flat on your back. ,

Many national leaders actually
have encouraged open defiance of.
law and order. In espousing evolut-
ion for the less fortunate, their re-
marks often carry an urgency that
cries revolution.

S e n a t o r Kennedy's tragedy
should get Americans off their backs
and pn their feet It should stir the
courts, law enforcement agencies
and citizens everywhere to stop cod-
dling the lawless.

• « - , '

£.£• I
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Approval Expected Soon
Qn Controversial Legislation
1
'WASHINGTON (UPI) -Act

ing only 15 hours after the
attempted assassination of Sen
Robert F. Kennedy, tbe House
has cleared for final approval
the Senate-passed crime control
bill containing restrictions on the
sale of firearms.

Passage of the bill-opposed
by Kennedy on the ground its
gun control provisions were too
weak—was expected today.

The measure would ban all
mail order sales of band guns
and limit over-the-counter sales
to persons 21 or older. Rifles
and shotguns are not affected,

By a vote of 317 to CO, the
House beat back a motion by
Rep. Emanuel Celler, the bill's

to send the
House-Senate

conference commitee for nego-
tiations on differences between
the Senate's bill and the House
version of the bill approved
earlier.

to a conference committee fwaslrifles as veil as handguns, said
rejected by both Republicans'"016 time has come nijen we
a n d Democrats who feared'8115111 , t a v e

r * A"*"* * J
CeDer would weaken the Senate- e x a j nP e* *f

House manager,
measure to a

.The Bouse thus cleared Xhe
fay for approval of a resolution
iccepting the Senate version imd
sending It to the White Howe.

Celler objected to tbe mea
sure as ft "cmtl hoax" because
of its sections seeking to upset
recent Supreme Court "rulings
by broadening O * ^ ^ r t y ^ J J

registrabon

• " r
Failure to require registn

imposed provision overriding
the Supreme Court's decisions.'
Tbe decisions in question
enlarged tbe rights of defen- tun, he said, could mean "inon'
dants. - • - "

Celler
product

said
of

'bursting at

biU was a assassinations."
and was OrtJ(i

the
fear
the seams

and attempted

with.
unconstiTutionarpro\^ionstlthatCaIifornia

b d d n i f I d i d ^ ret

however, said that
_ i *'a number of

boded ni for Individual rights, ̂ ^ restrictive lavis to exis-
privacy and due process of law. tence to control the possession

Rep. John B. Anderson. R-IB., "»o" » * of guns, and none of
said the bill was urgently these deterred the assailant,
needed even though it would not
have prevented the attack on , . , _
Kennedy nor would tt guaranlee c o n c e a l a b l e fiream to

prevention of such attacks in"*8 without a license. The
the future.

But, lie said, "if there Is on<
matter on which the country fc
waiting for action. it's
crime cofltrfiLbjlLI!.

L

assailant used * pistol and be
had no license."

'I think there Is growing
sentiment unong Democrats as
well as Republicans to have the
House recede and concur and
accept the Senate bill Intact,"
said House GOP leader Gerald

controversial were t h o s e - — V " ""T1: " """" fort shorty before Wednes-
setrtions that a presidential veto h a s **** lobbying against flay, tctton.
!»•» ( possibility despite the gun President Johnson's proposed F o n , ^ tte ^^^ rf
control section and the sectiongun controls, said the bill would Kettowjy was "shocking and
providing ^ « million in federal^ have prevented the shooting terrible" and added: "Surely i
aid to local police departments,,, Kcanedy * ' - * - .there can be no fartheri
to improve methods o! fighting . (quibbling about the urgent need!

(for tougher law enforcement"!
•j J<fiic7ini55 Vetfous)

« t s inejnot tayj prevented

of no law now or proposed

Sen. Tfcomas A. Dodd, D-

poo*. »a»» Pf
, eltj and t
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WASHINGTON
dent Johnson, acting without
legal authority, dispatched ^ i J

lay to protect all major K « l
candidates for presidential »om- ^ r j ™

Secret
'Director James Bowley

ordered the FBI to assist Jn the*1"1 Harold P Stassen; and
investigation of the attempted?™^ c - \ w » " a c * «,* * *
murder of Sen. Eobert F . A ™ r i c a ? dependent Party
Kennedy, bat said there was no A l m o s t simultaneously the
evidence of a conspiracy. Sena l* Appropriations Cononit-

Service f ££U^S£
their families by mid-day
Wednesday t s Congress, pre-
pared a measure to authorize
and pay for the expanded
protection. It was expected to
be approved Wednesday.

The Defense Department
meanwhile, said tt vras taking

tent
it to the Senate floor for action
Wednesday. The Bouse . tt
expected to act the tame day
and sent the measure to the
White House for the President's
signature. I

The bin would make $400,000
available immediately for adde

'certain prudent actions" In Isecret Service co^s and would
case the Kennedy shooting !ed, j n c r c a s e the Secret Service
to rioting as did the assassina-^get fOT the fiscal j«ar
tion of Martin Lather King In starting July 1 from flS3
*pril- 'million to 120.8 million.

Pentagon officials laid the( jionToney said the bill pro-
precautions Including contingen- y^es that "major presidential
cy plans In which troops trejaiKj vice presidential candJ-
eannarked for civO disorders in dates" would be determined by
various areas of the country,

Clark, who ordered the FBI
into the case en the basis of the
1968 Crvil Bights Acts, told a
news conference a preliminary
investigation bad turned' sp n»
signs of a conspiracy. :

It was, Clark o l d , l o s t an
individual act" t

Johnson telephoned key law-
makers to reqquest emergency
authority and funds to expand
federal protection to major can-
didates—presidential and rice
presidential—and their families.

II Is aow limited to the

t h e Treasury Secretary «fter
(•fln-niitatton with a j
al advisory committee,

ident^Iect, former Presidents

(ledlcat* pog*, mam* of
, citT mni *tat«.)
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By HENRIETTA LEITH

NEW YORK
& old white

(AP) — In the
house on Cape

Cod, a sick old man was al
kiwed to sleep through the
night. He could be told in the

J morning, when there was more
definite news.

* In London, it was 1:30 in the
morning, and a princess and
her prince were Just getting up
when a telephone call from
America told them the news.

they at once pot in a call to
the beautiful young widow in
Kew York. She was asleep.
When they asked her for news,
she thought they were talking
about the election returns.

in Paris, a new ambassador
was on his way to his office,

Joseph P. Kennedy, learned of
the Shooting in the middle of the
night.

She let the elder Kennedy,
long paralyzed by « stroke, and
tus wife, Bose, who had been an
active campaigner for Robert,
sleep through the night. She told
Mrs. Kennedy when she awoke,
preparing to go to an early Mass.

The old man was told by
telephone later by Edward.

Edward had wound tip bis
campaign work for bis brother
in San Francisco. As soon as he
heard the news, he flew to Los
Angeles and rushed to the bospi
tal to stand by Ethel — ts
Bobby had stood by Jacqueline
during those awful days in 1963.

As the word was flashed
around the world, the telephone
rang la the home ol Prince
Stanislaus Radiivall near Buck

ingham Palace in London.
Hadziu-ill told his wife, Lee,

then immediately telephoned
New York, getting Lee'i sister,
Jacqueline Kennedy, out of bed.
Jacqueline said yes, the was
vpry happy, too, to bear the
California returns.

"But how is be?" asked Lee,
and then had to tell Jacqueline
what had happened.

Badziwill was Boon on a plane
to New York, to Join Jacqueline
and fly with her to Los Angeles.

Jn Paris three persons learned
bits of news through special
communications channels set up
by Secretary of Sute Dean
Rusk. They were Ambassador
Sargent Shriver, his wife, Eu-
nice, the senator's sister, and
Joan Kennedy, the wife of Sen.
Edward. Joan had been visiting
the Shriven after going to Dub-
lin to dedicate a park in honor
of the late President'Kennedy*.

only learned the news when
he reached the embassy. He
Immediately telephoned his
wife, and they began trying to
get a can throtigh to the United
States. . , -

Thus the numerous and wide-
ly scattered Kennedy clan be-!
gan to learn of the horrible and
shocking few minutes In Los
Angeles when a victorious Rob-
ert F. Kennedy was shot and
critically wouaded by an assas-
sin.

It was like a nightmare, reliv-
ing something they had"*H been
through before.

The first to know, because
they were there, were Kenne-
dy's wife. Ethyl, his sister.
Jean, and her husband Stephen
Smith, and another sister, Patri-
cia Lawford.

At Hyannis Port, Itass., Hiss
Anne Gargan, ntece «nd conv

former AmoUSS&or

(tndicci* paqm, tarn* of
•awapepat, city and atata.)
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gracing

The 22 caliber pistol used toplslo! in 1965 at the time of the
shoot Sen. Robert P . Kennedy
was traced back and forth across
California and finally led t o
Identification of the man held
for the shooting.
Police confirmed this se-

| quence of I a v « s t i g » t i o n :
*i Police confirmed this se-

quence of investigation: \
. A man named Albert L Kbrt,
of Alhambra, *obuTned" thV

S-sbot Iver Johnson

I-

Watts ncial rioting.
He gave 11 to his^aughter-in

law. Mrs. Robert F. .ff^stlake ol
Woodacrt (M3 Redwood
Marin County, just north of 1
Francisco after the racial ten-
sion eased. |

The daughter Udd tbe Marin
County sheriffs office that late
in 1867 she gave the guaJto a

mily friend. Qgf£££_l£hvds)
W, of W7B Olive W V

na. »
The youth told Los Angeles

investigators he bad sold the
pistol to "a bushy haired guy
named Joe" who worked for a
Pasadena department store.

With thj£ slender k id , police'
found Joe ytoajL who identified
the prisoner J ihis brother, Sir-
ban Sirhan. > • >

Sirhan Sirhan blmself was sot
giving out anything. A police
spokesman said he had a "flip"
attitude, bantered with question-

in good but slightly accented

(Indicat* paQ«, B O B * of
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BULLETS FOUND IN SIRHAX'S GARAGE
catalogs the sin all-caliber slugs

FITCHBURG, Mass. (AP) -
Iver Johnson's Arm k pyde
Works appears to be the firm
that manulactured the revolver
used to shoot Sea. Bobert F.
Kennedy. • ;\

"I heard on the radio that the
revolver was an^ieht-shot mod-
el and 1 knew It mifli^e one of
oars," said Luther.M/btte to),
president of fife' firm. x ..

Otto said his company is the
only known manufacturer of
eight-shot 51-caliber revolvers,
the type which police said a
gunman used to fire a bullet
Into Kennedy's head.

Otto said be was waiting lor a
call from the Federal Bureau of
Investigation or police.

"If they can give us the serial
number, we can tell them the
name of the wholesaler wfco
bought the gun," said A. E.
Meyer, company assistant trea-
surer.

Wholesalers also are required
to keep records of the names of
persons to whom they sell guns.

(Indlcal* pog*, saa« of
D»*spop«i, city «sd *tat«.)
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S>2trit* Henry, i'junior tt we- '—Palricfc Henry, a junior *i ui=̂
By Untied Press International state University of New York in
"•"* "•*«« •""« Lns An- Buffalo, voiced a similar cry.Shock waves from Los An

fetes Wednesday stirred poig
Bant echoes of Dallas.

Horror, g r i e f and anger again."
spread across the nation sfier Vice

Buffalo, voiced a
"God! What's going on*?" be

asked. "It's happening all over!

President Hubert Hspread across Lie nauon mia vie* I-IMUV...
the attempt on the life of Sen. Humphrey sent his "hope and
Robert F. Kewedy as they did prayers" to Kennedy's wife and
when his brother. President children, canceled a speech al
John F. Kennedy, was assassin-the Air Force Academy and
•ted. flew back to Washington.

Richard Cardinal Gushing, "May God forgive us and help
archbishop ot Boston and us aU," be said in a statement

— - . .L . v ,!„„ „.,, , hv A(r force Secretary
r - - - - - Of
who said Mass at..... —- r—
dent's funeral, dedicated i day cadets.
jj p- - ««•• v«,t- Ren

Mrs. Kennedy: "I am praying
for your husband, who I so
much respect, and 1 am pray,
ing for our country in this per-
iod of great national tragedy
and peril."

Evangelist Billy Graham said
the shooting of Kennedy was
"symbolic of what is happening
throughout the country and
most of the world."

"I dont weep'often," be said
at Montreat, N.C., "but today.

Brown to the graduating

J. McCarthy.

nonunation,

• „>,., for my country which has
(declined so much in its morality

spirituality."
roughout the nation, there

expressions of deep con-
cern for -the country and at-happen again," he snid. Then he presiQcnuai u u . .u , ,».—, — • « „ . ™ .... .

added, "We did that before, pended aU political activity tempts to pinpoint blame for
too." Indefinitely. He said there were ^ shooting.

Jacqueline Kennedy, who sat »o words lo express his feeling. I Mayor Jerome p Cavanagh
next lo bcr husband when he Former Vice President Rich- a Detroit said the shooting
was killed in Dallas in 1963, »™ « Nixon said be was "reveals Just how deeply sick
voiced stunned disbelief at the 'shocked and appalled. Gov. Amcrica ^» rimtoi Gov.
news that ber brother-in-law ^Ison A. RockJeller or New j ^ , ^ ^^ ^ ^ na(Jon .^
bad been shot by a would-be York f ^ f s e * shock and in the t h r o e s of a n a r c h y . "
assassin in Los Angeles. J*rrow.' California Gov jRonald Mississippi Gov. John Befl Wfl.

"No! It can't have happened! * f j& M ^ d
A f f e

t J f , ^ ? " S t « " s s a i « " w * ^plorable and

me more." she said in New J » « j 2 f i £ L W a s nect!cd ".destroy our country If aDowed
^ ^ e n her sisw, Princess to*^Ugbon • jto conunue." (

Former President warty 5.[ ggn j i m t s 0 gastianj #
Mississippi said the breakdown
[of law and order "can be traced

York when tier sister, Princess Former president Barry S.|
Lee Radawill, called from Lon- jruman said in a statement be
don to give fcer the word. WBS "(hocked tnd horrified by

Gov John Connally of Texas, this tragedy."
. ' _J~I t« thn haf- llarrv Gnfrhn s u-outvaca In the bar- Harry Goldwater, I^^COP

which tolled John Ken- presidential candidate called it
ealled the shooting of "an ugly, mindless ad." Gov.

. _ -.»-. u . .tu^lrtno <-.««•« Pnmnov At BliTIUOan

of law and order can be
to decisions by high federal
courts which coddle lawbreak-
ers, hamper police and make ft

-'- to convict
Robert Kennedy "*
act of violence" and

these agonizing

looting of "an ugly, mindless ad." Gov. Inmost impossible to convict
shocking George Romney of MicWgan icnminals."

uifi: called for "an end to the hatred, civil rights leader Cbariescalled for "an end to the hatred,
hours, lawlessness and violence that

breeds such
otherwise *

Gvfl rights leader Cbaries
iSton^-ariiose brother Mertgar
was assassinated several" >Car»

. „..» Mrs. uireoa King, — - « —
US Wstrid Court Judge thT^ecen'Oy issassEaFedTft.

Sarah H«ghes, who save Lyn-
don Johnson the presidential
oath of office on Nov. » , 1»3,
laH- «it b shocking. Ute tK;
rible H is unbelievable that t

, cttr and atet«.)
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ago, Warned radal
of Kennedy. Mayor

Carl 8. Stokes of Cleveland
Mid, "Our prayers are with
America that our society will
somehow be able to free Itself,
of hate and violence."

Roy Wflkins, executive direc-'
tor of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People, told Mrs. Kennedy In a
message: "Our prayers for
Senator Kennedy's full and
speedy recovery are inevitably'
bound up with horror at *t£l
another senseless act of vi-,
olence and with fear test there
be no end of such ads."

Atty. Gen. Frank J. Kelley of
Michigan, president of the Na-
tional Association of Attorneys
General, expressed "concern for
our country and whether we are
going to continue to follow this*
patJi of violence or finally at
long hut accept the rule of
law,"

Henry Ford II. board chair-
man of the Ford Motor Co-
called the attack on Kennedy
'an appalling reflection of the

violence that marks our times."
Gov. Philip H. Hoff of Ver-

mont said the shooting indi-
cated the nation "must face the
harsh realities of hatred and
violence in our society." New
Jersey Gov. Richard J. Hughes
urged prayers "(hat the evil and
senseless violence hi America
will end with this tragedy."

Los Angeles Mayor Sam
Yorty said, "This could have
happened anywhere." Former
Gov. Leroy Collins of Florida
said "All Americans stand dese-
•crated when something like this
.happens." '

Mayor Bichard J. Daley of
iChtaujo urged Congress to pass
a federal gun law "because
there ire too many people with
fans that should not have
them."

Gov. Dan K. Moore of North
Carolina observed, I t h I
tragic turn of events for a
democracy when public figures
must literally put their lives on
the line when they enter the

POLICE LAB TECHNICIAN HOLDS WEAPON USED BY S U g F
identified as an Iver Johnson, 22 caliber, eight-bullet revolver'
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Political Enigma: What
Happsns toJDelfgates?

WASHINGTON (UN) - Sen. *=3l£Ci r t hy "PI«a«d to thtm
Robert F. Kennedy's death puts^o have a better chance thin
W U delegate voles up for con-'Humphrey of falling heir to t ie ,
lertion between Vice President Kf™»dy ^legates fomt «n--
Hubert Humphrey and Sen. Eu- ™%f™n time, fa view of ftej

*geR« J- McCarthy in the fight for New Yorker's opposition Ifto
he'Democratic presidential nom

he 172-member California
deviation will remain pltdgsl
to Kennedy tn Chicago despite
the tragic death of their can-
didate.

The delegation, headed by
^assembly Speaker Jesse ,
llnruh, could throw Its support
tfc Humphrey, McCarthy Tor

AJministration policies.
—Now that the primaries are

over, events such as the course
of the war and possible summer'
violence in (he cities could be
the deciding nomination factor.

With the California and South
Dakota primary returns In. ifais
was how
candidates

the
Mood,

Democratic
with 1,312

delegate votes needed to nomin-
other candidate. •! « t e : Humphrey - 5 6 1 1 *

California Assistant Secretary
of Stale H. C. "Pat" Sullivan
explained that under California
law the voters selected a slate
of delegates to party conven-
tions instead of individual presi-
dential candidates.

they will beJurt how
distributed is subject to a
variety of factors. Somo, foi
instance, will, ond°r state rules,
go to lhe national convention

Kennedy -393 1-?
McCarthy -155
George C. Wallace —2
Selected but uncommitted —

Favorite Sons —310
On the Republican tide, with

667 required for nomination, the

llui it appeared that, *jon
balance, such"

•t

!j Favorite Sons

scorecard read:
Richard M. Nixon —392
Cov. Ronald Reagan —110
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller —

7 7 • .:

, , Harold E. KUssen —1
a developmpnt seiecud but uncommitted -

wrfuld work in the favor,of•„ ;
Humphrey, irtio had been
gathering delegate support at
state caucauses while Kennedy
and McCarthy fought their
primary battles. - .

One thing appeared certain:
McCarthy Intends to carry Ms
campaign all the way to the
August convention, flis top
strategist* make these support-
leg poists:

—The Minnesota senator was
committed from the outset to
stay in the race to the end as a
candidate opposing the Adminis-
tration's conduct trf the Vietnam
war. .

The rfrategists bad not
believed the convention would
npcesssrfly go fnr Kennedy even,

to C l f k d d i
11« margin was dose.

(Indtcata peg*. Ma* of
city and atatc.)
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t ROBERT F. KENNEDY . . . DIES IN LOS
The nation will moura his death Sunday by Presidential prodamation
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*- Irnr.nj by International Busi-
mess Machines. -r.
I Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, expect-
ing her Ilth child, was praised
py doctors for her composure
•fter the assassination attempt
which cut short the sencator's
victory party after his triumph
in California's Democratic pres-

tccompanieiJ Kennedy
to Centra] Receiving Hospi-

- again united in the t r a g e d y ^ b ( ^ h e r ^ ^ h n s .
Jut Hafts then husbands' fami-an(j>s heartbeat via • itetho-
iy — bst ij|ght mere i t the cope,
pedside el critically wounded M r s Kennedy remained with
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. „ husband during Ms transfer

The senator's wile, who bad j Good Samaritan Hospital and
been with him during bis victo- tiring his J hours » d IS min-
ry speech before the shnoting jes of brain surgery,
'early yesterday it the Ambas- ^g^ WiS v e r y distraught,"
isador Hotel, was Joined in her T V i c U ) I g a x 8 a j d ^ ^ Q Q .
yigil by the widow ef the late j , ja l e* s wife> -tut mperb. She
President John F. Kennedy. as vpr; idg>-. but my pyn. yjte
i Jacqueline K e n n e d y , more puidn't have done at wcu."
composed after she witnessed
the slaying of her own husband
in Dallas on Nov. K, 1963, buTst
into tears a number of times
during her flight from New
York to Los Angeles yesterday.

Wearing a brown suit and
dark glasses, Hie former first
lady hurried through a throng of
newsmen and into the rear:
entrance of Good Samaritan
Hospital late yesterday to com- •
fort ber sister-in-law. I

The widow of the senator's
late brother first learned of the :
shooting about 4 a.m. New York ,
time yesterday via t trans-At-:
Untie phone call from her sis- j
ter, Princess Lee Radziwfll, In'
London. I

The princess said her famous [
sister, *1>o had attended a vie- ;
lory rally to New York for *•,'
Kennedy as the Ctlifomia pri-
mary returns cwne In Tuesday
night, "«-as terribly stunned.'.' ,

"She kept repeating that lie' • ,
had won in California," the
princess said, "and she kept

.saying. "No! It cant have hap-
pened. TeB me more.'" . )
| Mrs. Kennedy. In tears, wail-
ed at John F. Kennedy Interna-
tional Airport yesterday for bet
Wher-in-law, Prince Stanislas
Radziwill. who acco5uwn|f"djwr

T V f e V in \ private Jel

, eltr and atat*.)
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Bobby Always
Sensed Tragedy

(Mount Clipping In Spoe* &•!•»)

Sobert P. Kennedy always
sensed it would nine some day.

"I play Russian roulette every
time I get up In the morning,"
be would tell friends.

'But j Just don't care," he
[said. There's nothing 1 could
Ido about it anyway."

Kennedy has been described
las a fatalist, one who never
looked beyond (he next moment
and who was prepared for trag-
jedyanyday.

As he lay critically wounded
ind unconscious in a Los An-
geles hospital today, the memo-
ry of « long, introspective, and
rare conversation surfaced in
the minds, of the few who had
heard ii.~*

Kennedy was relaxing in the
rear of the four-engine Lack-
heed Eleclra winging through
the night sky, taking him home,
to Hickory Hill after t rigorous j
week ol mUJwestern campaign-
ing.

Wasn't he concerned, be was
tasked, about toe perils of such
wild crowds as he had attracted
that day and nearly every day
of his presidential compaign?
1 "No," the candidate said, "1
just don't worry about that.
There's no sense In worrying
about those things. If they want

70u, they can get yoiT"

{Indicate peg*, BOB* of
»«*spap*t. city «sd atst«.)
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RHAN
'JERUSALEM (AP) - Sirhan
Bishara Sirban. Identified In
California as a man of Jorda-
nian origin who shot Sen. Rob-
ert F. Kennedy, came from ai
small village of war-ravaged
Palestine near Jerusalem, Arab
sources said last night. i

R e c o r d s in Washington!
l\ow«l th t̂ Sirhaji, with his

father, mother, a number Jrf
bothers and a sister, arrived *to
New York Jan. 12, l«37 - not
long after one of the three Is-
raeli-Arab wars began. Sirhan
was then 12 years old. '.

Arab sources said ather mem-
bers of the Sirhaa'Nftmily,
known in Jerusalem as
—pjonotinced Sak-han—"

at jf ihvan on the outskirts of Old
Jerusalem in the West Bauk
sector seued by Israel from
Jordan last June.

There are about ISO persons f

named Sirhan in the village, all
imrrtt!:*;* of branches of the
,ianc '-"Wily, the sources said,
i R? :TLS of the Immigration j
Ian4 Xaturalization Service *in'
(WaKhingtnn showed that Sirhan!
wa:| bom March 19, 1*44. kt
thai lime, the area was ruled By
Britain under the League of
N a t i o n s Palestine mandate.
With Britain's blessing, Jordan
became an independent king-
d -x in »'6.

There was c> t :nr t pilice
rei-ord of Sirhan b thy Jem5a-
iemaxea. • j

. « O
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That Life] ;
Threatened
PARIS V r a ) - F r e n c b •uthor

[Romain C y y said Thursday
Uial Sen. Htbert F. Kennedy
I told him two feeks ago he knew
there would be an attempt on
(his life "sooner or later." J

Gary, in a frontpage article
to the newspaper Le Figaro,
said Kennedy made the com-
ment in the Los Angeles home
of film director John Franfcen-
beimer. |

"I know there wffl be an
'attempt sooner or later. Not so
much for political reasons but
by contagion and rivalry," Gary '
quoted Kennedy as saying. ;

Gary said Kennedy also spoke
,in\thc presence of aides Dick
(GooWin and Werxt_S;
:foTmeY astronaut John Gfrcn.:
actor barren fesCTyT act

•ight
ler and Jean

^_ _ iCtress
-ary said Kennedy told

lie was admirer of the Jsle*
Ernest Hemingway who, Kenne-
dy said, was the founder of a (
("ridiculous and dangerous myth r
[—that of the gun and the virile '
(beauty of killing." Hemingway '
died of a gunshot wound. ;

"It has been absolutely impos-
sible to get from Ocmgress a law
banning the free sale of guns,"
Gary quoted Kennedy i s saying.

Gary, BOW associated with the
French Information Ministry, is
lie author of several oest-seU-
;rs and was French consul gen-
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ET TAIYIBA, Israel-Occupied
lordanVThursday, June <^Bis-
iara Sinan's hands trembled

on,
belted on the tragedy ofthe

as he tatted about his son,
Sirhan SirnWi, the accused as-
sailant of Sen. Robert F. Kenne-
dy.

"He was an excellent stu-
dent," Sirhan said. "We have]
five boys and he was the best of
tU of them at school. He was
•uch an intelligent boy I had no
worries about him. I was sure
ke would do well."

Sirhan's memories of his sons
are memories of 10 years ago,
when be last saw them and
their mother. Alter years ol
lerce family quarrels, Bishara
and Mary Sirhan separated in
1K7 and have not seen each
tfher since. Mrs. Sirhan moved
to the United States and re-
mained there with the boys.

Sirhan, who lives alone in a
two-story stone house in this
hillside village on the occupied
West bank of the Jordan River,
heard the news of the shooting
over the radio yesterday. But it
was sot until a reporter came to
his house at 1:10 a.m. (Israel
time) this morning *hat he
learned that Us son bad been
arrested for the shooting.

At first, he Just shook his
bead at the news. Then he said
In a soft voice: "I'm deeply
sorry for both of then, for my
son and for Mr. Kennedy. I
admire the Kennedy family
very much. I prayed that Bob-
rrt Kennedy would be elected
president to he could do many
oL.thP cwid things for the world
that his brother did." ,?

1 „ . . . ... _

ilgry as he talked and finaUy
lid: "This news made me sici;
,Vn I beard it today
Sirhan Sirhan was the fourth

of five boys born of the Sirhans

"He asked about me to th^
letters," Sirhan said, "but what
I asked about him and his
brothers and what their situa-
tion was, he stopped writing. J
know nothing about them. I
d(a'l even know if they have
guie to college or served in the

£jiave gotten married or

in Jerusalem, where the father
was for 28 years the senior
Arab officer In charge of the
city water supply under the
British mandate rule. When
their fourth son was born, the
Sirhans were living in a small
house in the Armenian quarter
of the old, walled city. Though
they were G r e e k Orthodox
Christians, they rented their
house from the neighboring
Armenian convent.

Sirhan, along with his broth-
ers, studied in a small school
run by the Lutheran Church of
the Savior inside the walled
city. Ltke everyone else to Jeru
salem, their lives were inter-
rupted by the Arab-Israeli war
or 1M8, and they moved repeat-
edly after that though always
within the Arab sector of Jeru-
salem.

After the British left Pales-
tine, Sirhan took a Job as a
plumber for tbe Jordanian au-
thorities who assumed x^ntrol
of Jerusalem on the West bank.
Ke held this Job until 1K7,
when. En Us words, "there was
trouble between me and, my
wife."

"She took the children and
went to America." he said. "1
havent seen them since, and
for years she would not let them

'trite to me. Only two or three
months ago I got some letters

1 from my second son, Sandallah,
lasting me how I was after the
war- . . •
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THE WORRY SHOWS ON ROSE KENNEDY
Mother was notified before going to early Mass
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MBS. PAT LAV.FOED VISITS HOSPITAL

CanHufale's tister Is aided by friend Jim WhttakeY
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Funeral arrangements for Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy as announced
early today ky Pierre Salinger
call for burial in Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery on Saturday.

The body will leave a terminal'
on the south side of Los Angeles
International Airport this mom-,
ing between 10 and 11 a.m. on.
t jet plane supplied by the White
House. . |

The plane will fly to New York
City, and the body will lie in
Elate at St. Patrick's Cathedral
from S a.m. to 10 p.m. tomorrow.

Saturday at 10 a.m. a requiem
mass will be offered at St Pat-
lit***. • \

At 12:30 Saturday the body wfll
leave New York by train for
Washington, D.C., arriving there
about 4:30 p.m. The body will
then be taken to Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery where be will
be buried.

The catafalque will be taken
along a route from Washing-
ion D.C., Union Station past the
Senate Office Building w h e r e
Senator Kennedy ecrved as Sen-
ator from the State of New
York, past the Justice Depart-
ment Building where he served
as Attorney General and then
to Arlington. .; .

Aboard the plane out of Los
Angeles ar« to be members ef
the family, friendf. Including
Mrs. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
and certain member* of the
staff.

Salinger said that before the
body was taken out of Los An-
geJssjc-Olifornia all local to-
a/requirements would be meX

-O
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Bi' r.WL H
limn Si:li

I t v;..- jii.4 i jx kirii cf j Was the suspect ner-
lunulUKHi.-; >•'.-..• nti m:.-(:c *1ws. a reported a£kod *
romi: i i i i !.:.?'-*• In- S e n ' * X o . n o . I i h i n l - h n « - , -•r i«:.!"c bv Sen , ' *Xo, J1°. 1 think he v.as

•!J-T: J*. Kinnc'Jv. worried but jiol iiL-rvous."
re:: then turned and

n^, .-jn-.'Jjy; jj;,i.k of iL\-.- c;itcie;l the waking room
i i-;o:i ..i:d B*iv5j):ipcr j.)io- for wituc^ies and signed
I'^iv.Ju.,, . sound ir.rr. in v i t h an attractive,
:•]!'! Jviiiii:;.- v.u.- clnn.cr W'̂ ndc biiiMff.
jii? to i:*lk wiih a vnw, ^o" niuch of the day the
l>:-i.\v»-jacketed nscn in " l a r b Ip-Jiiicd corridor
d2rr.iitnyl.ss>-!;?. Jco'lin? fro-T the elevators

"J^il you ice Kenr/.dy 1 n l'"'t O'rainl Juiy hrjiing
SS-l fhoi.1" a man v.ilh a r o o r n v ' u s ja:»nird v.ith
microphone Ri^ed in the ?>f)i'f CO jicv.^nu!) and
fiit-t floor corridor of tht- '*<0 <'0Xi:11 pli:incJoi]i. s pa-
liiiU or Ji'i'k-c. Jiu/njcn, fhtriff..- tJcpuiics

i^O.--hfr E«i.-;jo3]̂ acd to \
hniS.- Ivfoie the gr.tnu
ju:y Friduy:

*J v.;'.s .<;in1-:inj hnr.!i
with hiiv. ;;n'J ih^ii ha IL!
to:-r..1fc-]:tv)ihefb3r.

r I Ihousht he (Ihe .sur-
pected a<&'is.:in) w."!> mak-
jni; »ol.-j to jjcl ])i'o;ole out
of the way, but vi;en S I P .
Kennedy went t'ovn 1
knew thv'ic wss a Elioot-
ing.

•He (the suspcxt) said
fome'.hin^ whe-n lie was
shoot^s but I couldn't
J>c«r Ix cause the noi.-r cl
Ihe people was so Jcwd."

Teics said l!i;-t the iv.;m
he FX,Y jhoMins at Kc;ii:c-
tiyhhiid been v.:iiiir;£ in
—•3 kitr^en pa-iar^v.-.i^of
the hotel for «!x>ut 30

I mini;! c.:.
=J:ed me three or,

fiur tin.-" !C t?n. Kcnriedy
Wi»i c«»:ni'v: from there
illic prt-fiinn cf tlic art-
j^'.i-i'nt K:"- 1 ?- '* - ' J*r»^
Vai-1. 'J don1: V.:v,wr

Zacli newsman, when I,c
rnivcr!, vas allied Ly
wcurliy offircrs whom he
represented.

tveiy tir.:j a witnass
cither hci^ed for or away
front the witness waiting
i-ooni, even to visit the
l-CiU-oom, he v.-P5 twavmed
over lav in*.eniev.s.

In tV case of witness
Inrin Slk]1I. ]7, who was
wowntict'i %i the ML calf
during tho thoolirg ji«d
aiTJved in ?. whstlchair,
there var no comment.

Photo îTiphci-s cre:.led a
rsie bpcclacle in the sub-
tutd jury room v.'ien liisL,.
Atty, Evr'Ie J. Vounactf
allov.ccJ them to recoil the
scene licfoiK tiie 22 jurcis
bop-in lic*.rJ::.T the fir^t cf

JSL scheduled vi t r^r is ^ '

ii the f'.i-T'.-

h
-. TI:o fir.U
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1b"'c vomrn — one a brlly sv.-.^ry j^irl was. rttf.u?-'"; ii'et
c.'HiC'T — h.ivc lurnpd tlioin- . \ Ji^L ••"<!> csw-.'vgn v/O;!:i*r,
fflvct in to police, ortili dnim- r^-.-'-- v^. :••<" 2'1 .-ej(i sht r ' d
ir^ lo br Ihc- -jirl in Ihe p:!!;?. ..;*- '!,? g^; nK:?.» linn the
<!:'! dtrv." w - h i for qucMio:). h .^I jtis;' a .cr Kennedy v.as

, b ~ in Ihc a»>iir-.Mn;:ii5n cJ Sen, fjv-\
i It'.'bf-rt F. Kennotly. ;,iu:S .s»rri:-,.i said fbe asked

AH Ihict wrre icka>cd >'r '•.-.-.nr̂ r. w'nn t.*<! \>"-r\ shit,
v.!'t«»itt lj"in~ c!i3jT;r-ij. aw.'. '.:.(, lJ:I roplic-d, ' i;*iifie-

The hunt for Ihe daik-h?irti1 d . v "
< fi;-| seen ra.nlr.j from ».= S::rr:;f P C I T .1. Pilch?.'% «;d

, An!L<.iic.i'ior Hole] M ' l t t : ; ^ , - ! l i ' Fa]n>:*.' .^id Jh? v^as
' '"We shol htm:" continued sls-'i:L:.s n ^ r tr.p stn^tor v.hcn

KATisy Fi'L?:-5:r,
H I M Toll.s-Doi' Lni Anstlw be!*' dancPr.'caiiVti shE v a ? V f 3 ' ' " B aLns Alible.' bcl* clHncFr, caiitrl s : ! t Vl t* v " " " g - * r ^ n ' ^

d.fj1 BfTrnio&ii ?;:d a;l:c(l to bj s r " ) • " ' ' " 3rQnn''''*\Ve sbo*
P k > i i C t I u i J - himV'1"^ denfd'iWinz the

r-nnEM-:.
Ihc- lv.o tecaa.- of the coia-t- » ; : 5 r - - : . ; I 1 i : " ; ' : - b o | u : ' r ' ^ 1 -

_ Ir, P1;:TI ru.:? hrr.-?lf ts scr.ic'irie
<Tar5iTini.,i!, bulleito for.'hs---,... Vi.?s jj.v^.vtd ir, the

ha\'f been 2fl "•.•;:, vssrirs
.jU:a (if* 6rt:->n :r-. th-. crovd

The shtriii'* p
oc> irJcrmsticii es to L'iss
Ft;rji--;-*s occur vtion, but o'Jier

*Bu':;er«WJi laid .-.;-.?. ];•>•; YWIKA
: - c -^ -a : a telly ^srt.frr».

co
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An alir nipt In PiinjnJr
Ihiro pm T̂I ham! prnr. into
Mrn's County Jnj] where Sir-
bvn Sirhan, »l)rgr:d assassin
pf Srn. FcVri F. Kennedy is
Jiclti. hs" htrn discfivcrrd and
the \\om.in who sllcmplcd U
hns born jailod.

'Ihe smtcmln;; ain-itip' had
H" appjirrn! ennnfttion wilh

with brin în™ J fire srni inln
a p?n.il in>iili)<inn nr j ^ i l .

.Sh" was arrcsicd when n
cache P[ small arms wax
foutifl rnnrrHirrt in a lypeuTi!-
rr she nticntpird to deliver to
an insiiHie. The t)|»\vrilcr
had bren oiticrcd for the tn-
malc, who is defending him-
Ŝ U on an apjira!, hy Superior
Courl. Deputies rrfust-c! to
idcnlily hitr,.

OITinwK hnrt brrn tipprd
fiTf. I'pon cviininasinn Kin
typr-v.TJlrr vva.s fntircd In enn-
lain K ,?2 caliber prrrin^T. a

*••(

.32 caliber revoh-er, and a

6.3a milliiriptcr automatic pis-

tol. All were landed- .*

CC'-
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Religious Interests Evidenced Without
g Upon Satisfactory Denomination

T h e Sirhan f a m i l y
brought its Chri^tij.n faith
lo America 11 years ago
but seemed tumble to find
z satisfying church here.

Sirhnn Bhhara Sirhan,
accused a*.-a>5in of Sen.
Kobc-rl F. Kennedy,
Jn hi? early \c?*.r- ai

K-honl and you'h
mrw'ir;^t p.t the

First Baptist Church in

Bin hi? ino'her,
o!r) Dr. T.r̂  T. Cr>

direct:.:- cf the V
ster I'lvfbytcriitn Counsel-
ing Service, that her ron
rorr.piiiiricd ahnit the fri-
volity of American child-
ren in hi* youth group—
•o;hrr tecn-agias holding
hands anil giggling.

'He felt you go to church
to pray and read the
Bible," snid Dr. Cowles,
who was one of two minis-
ters who broke the news
of the 2-i-ycnr-old's arrest
lo hi; mother.

Minister's Gortifcnl
The Hfv Vap-v CVyj?-

41, minister of the \ \ \ h -
Tninstrr P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church, where Mfl. Rir-
hsn is emplnjcd jn the
ruiofiy school and comc-
tinie? a'tfpntls tewiccs, faid
ol Mrs. Sirrcn:

. 'This ].-".'>• i;- a wom.in to
whom her Christian ftiiih

hcr~ljeuis. She kiiou A her

IIV 3O11K DART
1*m Ctlifiwi Wrtltf

Bible well enough that
Biblical words and phra-
ses seem to come naturally
in her conversation. She is
perfectly appcllcd at this
act and unable lo -under-
Bland its genesis.'

The family, which had
attended a Greek Ortho-
dox Church in Jerus?lem,
sometimes went to St.
Nicholas Anliochan Ortho-
dox Church hi lx>.= Ange-
les but transportation was
& problem.

The mother and father
and foi'r youngest child-
ren, inchuiing S i r h a n ,
c.imc to Pasadena II years
ago under the eponsoVsbip
of (wo members of First

Church of Pa-

family a t t e n d e d t h e
church for only about one
month.

V The former pastor, J . y .
B^i?, now in the puMish-
fR3~busine!=E, said he and
his wife slill have a Bible
with 'Jerusalem* printed
on the cover which was
presented to them by the
father early in 19J7 before
the father kit. lo return lo
Jordan.

The two oldest boys in
the family, Sairiallah and
Shareff, were brought to
Paspdena feveiyl menths
later by the First Uaplist

Dr. Chsrlcs E.
ll Jr.. pastor thfn and

noV.L," recalled thrl Mrs.
Sirhan and other members
of the family attended for
several >ears.

Mrs. Annie B?lle
ley. v.ho hz<\ voting
in her StmJay school class
for ]3-year-o']Js at First
Baptist, said the boy was
fiuiet and r'ici not give any
Ivonble. "Some Sundays
he came with hfs mother
to clashes, but he would
wait oulsifle the class-
rooms until it was time to
join his mother for the
church services," she said.

<!ndlc«t* poq«, twtoi* of
n*wBpop*r, city ocd
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LIFJLV/AS 'RUSSIAN ROULETTE'

'".For"Kennedy,"It" Had
.All Happened Before

BY JIMMY BRESLIN
Eicluilrt H Th« Tirsei

He was shaking hands with the BeealU Premonitions
kilchen workers who leaned across . .An<* n e ' s on the floor with his lepj!
trays of cups and saucers and bins of
ke cubes. Shaking hands with them
and looking at them with those
deep-set blue eyes and his teeth
showed in a smile and photogra-
phers pushed around the work ta-
bles in the kilchen and skidded on
the wet floor to make pictures of
him and ] guess he never saw the
guy with the gun.

The gun did not make a very loud
noise. Four or five qi'ick, fist sounds
in the low-ceilinged room and
Kennedy disappears and a guy

kind or curled a little bit and there is
blood coming from his right ear and
he lays there on the floor and his
throat moves just this little bit. He
is trying to swallow and the right
eye comes down just a little bit and
he Eeems to look. He looks with this
hollow sadness, because he knows so
much about ihis kind of thing. He

Ik b t it f l

lette."
They have his shirt open and his

behind him disappears in the people flal stomach shows. Did he get hit in
j and here is l h l ' stomach, too? The blood i /

cosing out of the ear. j

/They have the guy who did it amj
the guy who did it still has the gun
in his hand and they push the h2nd
holding the gun down onto a metal*
topped table and people get tip on
the table and jump on the guy's
hand and stamp on it and he still
won't Jet go.

And now somebody says Roosevelt
' Grier is going to kill the man' with
the gun nnrt people a^ain ecrcam
plca.=e don't kili him. And they flip
the guy over onto the table and
Crier has the gun. It is not a very
big gun. It is a gun with a short
b l a c k narrfcl. And here, down
through the arms over his face and
around his neck, here are these two
eyes rolling around.

Screams, of 'Kilt Him*
"Why did you have to do H, why

did you have to do it?" the rolling
eyes are asked.

The even stop rolling. They stare.
Then the ryes l»"g'n i^l'np spain
and somewhere.in the pile Hie legs
Hart thrashing and now t!iev jvniud
on him and a cook is sUndiTsg in Die

g and runnin
the guy with the gun.

People run from him through the
itrhen. Run screaming, and Hill

rv, grabs the guy and Roosevelt.
r pounds on him and ll.-tfer

grabs him, and they are
£ with him and the guy

still~n*as the gun in his hand and
they lurch against the table and now
you tee what is on the floor behind
them.

Sadness in l ib Face
Robert Kennedy is on his bark. He

has tliis sad look on his face. Jtts lips
are open in pain and disgust. His
right eye rolls up in his head and his
left rye closes but still there is this
*ah*nc?s in. his face. You sec, he
knows tn much abouUhis thing.

•Doctor!"
•Get a rtoetor!"
•He Ptill has the gun!"
•Get away, get away, get away, get

away!"
•p'leaw, please, please, please, oh

plea«e, please, please!"
•Don't kill him, we want him alive.

Posic., don't kill htm, we want him
alive!*"".' .

(Indlcal* poga, I U I of
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•jsle screaming "Kill him right
there, go ahead and kill him ri&te
there! Kill him, kill him, kill him!"

•A doctor. Where is the doclor?'
People are pushing and *croamin_

people are falling down on the floor
and lurching into walls and they
have their hands over their faces
and they are shouting and the
women are screaming.

"And a priest of the Roman
Catholic Church kneels over Robert
Francis Kennedy.

Reassurance from Wile
Now bare arms are pushing

against a special policeman and
white fhirls are pushing and Ethel
Kennedy slips across her husband's
legs and kneels on his right side, the
tide where the bullet caught him in
the ear and went back into the head,
and she is very composed and her
body is rot shaking and she is
cooing to him, this pregnant girl on
the wet floor with her husband who
has been shot.

Still there is no doctor. Still no
doctor.

Finally, there is a commotion and
here comes a cop holding a rifle
breaking through and refusing to
move and everybody pointing to the
tableN^heie they .<it on the man with
tbe-inlfotf eyes. Wore cops conic and
Jesse U n \ h is up on tfte ISoIc,

screaming at the cops,
want him alive! I hold
responsible for him being
alivefWant him alive!*

SrVih

streets and

dan.
looking and this 1 itile wo-1

man is over her husband
who has been shot and
now t a b l e s are being
thrown out of the way and
a Etrelcher is wheeled up
and they begin to pick up
Robert Kennedy and he
says, very sofily,

*0h, no, no."
It hurts him and it must

be the Ftomach, but it is
not the stomach. It is the
head, just like it was with
hi? brother.

They roll the stretcher,
roll the stretcher through
the kitchen, roll it onto a
freight elevator and there
are hands reaching for the
lop of the door to pull it
down and camera lights
glare and scream? go into
\ht lights.

him, the Receiving Hospi-
tal, and p e o p l e crash
»&amsl ^ e B'ass doors'
and Steve Smith stands in
the hall in front of Emer-
gency Room Ko. 2. In Hal-
las, they put the brother
in Room No. 1.

•Open the door, gel out
of the way, the nurse has
lo gel out," a cop yells.

Television cameras held
on shoulders lurch and
feet shuffle and this chub-
by black woman conies out
and h u s t l e s i n t o the
switchboard room.

Blood
'Call the police so I can

give them the blood type
and they'll bring it down.
They need a lot of blood,"
fhe says.

"How is he?" I ask her
quietly.

•Well, he's still alive,"
she said.' -

'Is that all?" she was
asked.

, , - ,. , ^, , Her eye? opened very
Mrs. Kennedy. Wrs. . wjdc and she said nothing.

Kennedy, Wr.<. Kennedy

Is the " •" • • •
tggg—Unce and he was gone and

now people raced tfiroTtgn
the red flares on the street'
again. He was at another
hospital now, the Good
Samaritan Hospital, and
the people stood In the
street fn the darkness in
front of the hospital and
they waited.

And all the guy had done
all night . was to keep
looking up from the televi-
sion where t h e y w e r e
showing the results and
r e membcring somebody
else he wanted to invite to
this party he was having
at a place called The
Factory.

"Dick, could I speak lo
you please? Dick Har-
wood."

coming on" they scream.
' Everyone Bun*

Light hair bobs into the
crowded e l v a t o r . The
doors slam.; and every-
body is on the stairs
running, running out into
the driveway In front of
the hotel and red lights
flash and sirens wail in
the night nnd the ambu-
lance pulls out. Police cars
are everywhere. VilshJre
Blvd. is'blocked off. The
police have red flares in
the street. «-..'

Red flares and hclmcted

Pushin; Cameramen
Now there is a rushing

, in the hall and out on the
pl.nUprm where they load
and lttload ambulances,
Bill P \ ' V helps Jean
&nilh in V the ambulance
and the cameramen crowd
around. Cameramen push-
in* and packing around
and people who-sec this
throw tip and the police
are s c r e a m i n g at the
cameramen lo get out of
the way fo they can roll
this Etretcher out.

i They hail a towel over
his face end a bottle of

Family
And Pick HarVood. a

reporter, came over and
Kennedy, going to a televi-
% i o n interview in t h i s
packed h a l l w a y , whis-
pered to Karvvood that he
wanted him to come to

F a c t o r y . And he
me where Loudon

\VaiVteht was, because he
wanteJCToudon, to come,
loo, ami then he was
standing in the middle of
the room of his suite, hoirt-
and one of his daughters
was crying on the bed be-
cause she had had an ar-
gument, I guess, and an-
other of Robert Kennedy's
daughters was sitting on
the bed, loo. Then he sat
do<wn on the bed. Steve
Smith was coming on tel-
evision. Robert Kennedy
got up and stepped into
the next room of the suite
and said, "Here, hurry up,

tee this.*police and peop e rarmg p b ! m a j , J i n t e d l n ( h ]( h t I want you to
through the red lights anJ— '^ h c *v a s o n l h e ambVr.—And o n e o f h l s

caTT^Ushing down the n o n i n c a n i b i r -Into the room-Into the room and kissed
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jhirn on the check and RoL
erf Kennedy and this son
of his sat on the edge of
the bed and watched Steve
Smith ta^on television.

Pick CoS^nn came in
and sat on n̂ F bed and
puffed a cigar.^if it's 50,
or over 50 tonight, it
mean? the nomination," he
said. "People don't know.
Hub2rt Humphrey would
be a glass statue against
him.*

Kennedy came bSk and
pat doivn. <Tml DflQon

+ had Kenny
the '

rmfll waS :

in Washington. Kennedy '
look the phone. |

•Yes, Kenny, thank you.;
Now what about. . ."

c, you know that,"
said. *Xow I know 1 can
turn things around with

who dislike mo.
I proved that here. Oncne
people see me ad hear
roe, they don't dielike me
so much anynmore. But
this takes time. Ad I
cant go to Ohio because of
it. You sec t h e b ind
McCarthy has me In? And
let's look at it. It's starting
to get suspicious how he
just decides to hangn i
against me. There has to
be something between him
and t h e H u m p h r e y

His
His voice trailed off and ;

he talked about the four
states where he had to;
hold delegations to the ,
convention, New Jersey, '
Ohio, Illinois and Michi-,
gan. He hung up and he .
Kit on the floor and began
talking about his prob-
lems. ^

"You rce, the Ohio dole- '
gales are meeting on Sa--i
turday," he said. "We got
them to hoH off a month
ago and said they'd do it
for us and meet this week.
Now he's been all over
Ohio.' He meant Hum-
phrey. "I've only been
there once. I'd go right in
there, but you see I've got
to be in New York. That's
the trouble with McCarthy
staying in. lie's sending a
planeload of staff people
to New York. At least that
was the plan earlier to-
nlght-And I have to win
New York. So I can't be in •
two placet at once.* I

•••Citi*t y o u postpone'
Kfw York?" he wa5_aj;kedv

*J can't I've got trouble"

It had been such a
important night. When the
first voles came in, Ken-
nedy was in this bedroom I
in Suite 51] of the Am-
bassador Hotel. Across the
hallway, there was a big

party. All or his friends,
were drinking and watch*
ing the returns. But here
in the bedroom he was
with THtk Goodwin and
jlilt GwiS^mariband Fred

""*""" and

in and out
and shutting the door after .
them and some of them
feat on the bed and others
Flood against the wall. |
They watched the returns. !
In the Iwthroom .there was !
an electric typewriter on •
the sink. The coitl was |
plugged into the tsockel
for electric shavers. Adam

secretary lyp-
vtctory

Robert Kennedy stood in
the middle of the room
and watched. The ash on
his cigar grew long and he
walked over to the win-
dows looking for an ash-
tray.

'Do you have any results
Jhat the television doesn't

e was

•Nothing," be
ro. I used to know all these •
things ahead of every-. I
body. Now I have to wail
for the television, It's a
bore.'

He got up and slipped
into the next room. Fred
Dutlon had these pages in
his hand and he started to
f o l l o w a n d t h e n b e
stopped and cat down on
the bed.

"I have to talk to him,
but I don't want to follow
him." he said. "After all
enese weeks of people
tearing at him, it's a relief
for him just to be able to 4
walk into another room
without somebody bump-
ing into him from behind.*

The television.said the
figures were going to be
very good. I mean real
good. He had won the
South D a k o t a primary
earlier. It was one hell of a
night for Robert Kennedy.

Ethel Kennedy came in
and sat down on the edge
of the bed.

'You know,* somebody
said to her, "maybe people
don't dislike this husband
of yours as much as you
think.'

She reached out and
jabbed at the one talking.
"I never thought people
disliked my husband," she
said.

Kennedy glared.
•What's this?" his wife

Ethel said.
have

after yourKSi
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ehe was afkcd. M mean,
somebody who can handle
some-thing?"

•Oh, thai.* she said. She
looked away.

Robert Kennedy glared.
He had a look in his eyes.
No, he was Fnarling. No,
he was not going to give in
and be frightened. He
walked away and that was
the end of it.

And everybody, through
all the days of all the trips,
kept closing their eyes and
saying, don't even men-
tion it. And on Monday in
San Francisco, on a street
in Chinatown, they eet off
Chinese firecrackers and
R o b e r t Kennedy shook
and everybody in the cars
behind him, everybody to
a, man, shook, too.

And no>v Tuesday night,
he is in the elevator and
out of it into the lobby and
he comes into the crowded
ballroom and he stands on
this rickety wooden stage.
The doors b e h i n d t h e
stage lead into the kitch-
en. The kitchen leads into
the room where the news-
paper writers worked at.
typewriters.

After he spoke, Kennedy
came off the stage and
they wanted t lake him
out the front way but the
crowds looked so bud they
decided to come" through
the kitchen. He was going
to come in where the
newspaper people were
writing and he was going
to go up to each person
typing, as he always docs,
•nd say to them, "hello."
end 'do you have enough
to w r i t e about ,* and
•when you're finished I'd
like to have a drink with
you." And maybe K>me
people hated him when
they were against him, or
when they didn't know
him. But if you had to
work for a living and you
wound up around Robert
Kennedy to do thiTwoTK;

you wound up with one of
your own. And everybody
knew he was going to be
shot tome where along the
line and Tuesday night he
was shot In the kitchen
while lie was coming to
sec these people who were
working and who liked
him so very mud

r *
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LISTENS THROUGH STETHOSCOPE

AD isiTayght S?3S?3. . ECenrasdy
by Sc-und of Kesrt

f
Wednesday said he gave Ethel
Kennedy hope for her husband's
survival by dramatically placing a
slethoscoe in her ears. '

•This woman was as distraught as
>ny wife could be/ said fir. Victor

63, of Central Receiv-

BY PAUL HOUSTON
. Tlmti Stifl Wriitr ' '

The doctor who revived a dyjnc_ "!?»«• finally,' after 10 or
e, t • t -n t- «-n^« «iiv 'minutes, his heart picked up, Ms
Sen. Roocrt R. Kennedy fa.ly ^ 1 ? t w ; s b f U f l . , ,m l \ .o u c ^ d ' b C a r

his hcaii. He lir.d been dying theie
on the table, and then I saw we had'-
a.rhance. . . . .

•Airs. Kennedy was FO distraught,
and all of ? sudden I looked al her
and thought maybe what a nice
thing 1 covltl do.

Slctho&copc Given Wife
*So 1 handed her Ihe car part of

the Etetho>cGpt\ She heard his heart
and her face just lit up, she was
elated, bcc&ur? she knew we weren't
Jiandina her nnv false hope.

•I told her, 'I'lhink he's all right.'
•She asked, 'Will he live? Will he

•Her Milband was brought in from
the Ambassador breathless, puUe-
less and lifeless. He was comatose.

"We gave closed cardiac massage
arid (hen placed him in a heart-lung
machine. "We administered oxygen,
Inserted a tube in his mouth to
fccilitale breathing and gave adre-
nalin to ths mi'scles.

*\Ve were ready to give adrenalin

•f said. *yci, right now he's doing
al) ripht. Let's hops, lei* hope."

•Giving her the stethoscope was
the orly thinj: ve could do to c;*ure
her brmi-e he h;id mprte no •

to the heart, but we found we didn t n o m w - c m c n i ( „„ anything. To her,
need to.

: Plesds From Mrs. Kennedy
•Mrs. Kennedy pleaded with us to

do something—something gentle,
not real rough or violent.

'But at a time like that we had to
att quickly, and some violence was
required.
•. pSo I kind of roughed him up a

little like (his, you know," the weary
physician related, slapping his own
checks as he lay resting In a
darkened room at tfce hospital.

•I didn't slug him—but patted his
face, trying to get a response.

••Bob! BoW Wake upV I said,
'ilfere was no response at till- '

i literally he wai dead. When she
heard that heart, Ike was elated."

Dr. Eazi!nii-Uas Vaued his assis-
tant, P'.: ,ATbgr|^, J\rj .̂th>» nurses
and «'her hoipitBlttSf for arrang-
ing (or the fmooth* transfer of

(Indtcal* page, nan* el
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- Kennedy to Good SamariJan
tal, wKere he underwent brain
turgery.

'I said right at fiiit, 'lAl's get a
neurosurgeori and a chest swvgcosv
lined up at Good Sam,' Dr. EaziJaus-
kas related. j

Blood Sample Takcu
'Dr. Holt knew the surgeons and

got them alerted, and he took an
intravenous sample of blood that
was tent over to Good Sam so they
would be ready with plasma to
match It.

•When Sen. Kennedy got thc:e, I
hear things went very smoothly
because of what we did on this end."

Meanwhile, a city ambulance at-
tendant said Wednesday he was
prevented by the distraught Mrs.

5 y from giving first aid to her
^^i the way to the hospital.

Max B^Ngan. 43, said that in the
emotional tuSmoil of the moment,
Mrs. Kennedy and Kennedy's press
secretary, Frank Mankiewicz, both
tugged on the stretcher as it was

* borne to the ambulance in an effort
to slow it up for the senator's well-
being.

In the ambulance, Behrman said,
Mrs. Kennedy threw his call book
onto the Ambassador parking lot
\vJicnTf6 asked her /or information'.

ub ing
anStaid,

Bandage Tut on Wound
J e said that as he plaeelt* a

bandage on Kennedy's head wound,
Mrs. Kennedy removed it, told
Behrman to "keep your dirty, filthy
hands off my husband" and then
slapped his right cheek sharply,

Bchrman said Mrs. K e n n e d y
screamed to Mankicwicz, seated in
the front of the* ambulance, lt> come
through a small window inside the
vehicle and 'throw me (Behrman)
out the back door.*

As Mankicwicz was e l imi
through the window, Behrmaf1
the ambulance driver, Robrrt lifr^
ingn steered the vehicle with oim
"haml as it speeded 73 m.p.h. up
Vuishire Blvd., and pulled Mankiew-
icz back onto the scat with the other
hand.

Behrman said the hectic, minutes-
Ion? trip to the ho.-piul at 1401 W.
Ctii St. was made with seven persons
in the tan ambulance, code name G-
1S: Sen, and Mr*. Kennedy, Man-
kicwicz. K e n n e rl y' s sister, Mrs.
Steve Smith; Bchrman, Hulsman
and an wnidcnlificvl man.

Echrman snid of the trij), "I realize
that after all that had happened,
Mrs. Kennedy was upset and con-
fused and didn't know about any-
thing. I understand very well how
the felt and I can't really blame her
fa ol the things she did.*
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LASX RITES AND MASS ADMINISTERED

! Priests Call Wife Calm and

Extremely Brave
BY JOHN DART

Wrii*f

^Ir?. Elhel Kennedy, seated beside
her unconscious hu^hnntl in a hospi-
tal emergency room CO minuter after
he was shot, was "very, very calm,*
said 8 priest who administered last
riles of the Catholic Church.

*The Eeriousnefs of the wounds
didn't seem to have reacfttt) her
yet,* 6aid the Rev. Thomas PHcha,.
assistant p a s t o r of St. Ba6N'6
Church.

In a calm voice and without tears,
the asked Father Peacha 'to say a
prayer for him."

Later at Good Samaritan Hospital,
the hospkal - chaplain, the Rev.
Laurence JS^. also ea'd ir.?t riles for
Sen.̂ CoTiert Kennedy. 2iliSLjiBi£fili
J. Trtlyw. pastor of Immaculate
Conccpinn Church, s:;irl Mass in the
hospital shortly after 4 a.m. for Mrs.
Kennedy and several other adults,
all of whom took communion.

Migr. Truxaw said Mis. Kennedy
was 'extremely brave."

•] could see she was grief-stricken
and shocked, but In no way did she
sJiDK_£itns of weakening/ he caid.

The monsfgnor FuM the Ma»s In
the hospital's lward roonTnC7^5lri.
Kennedy and alwut six ether adults
*who looked like members of the
Kennedy family."

Father Joy, who is also assistant
pastor at Immaculate Conception,
administered hn rites at the hospi-
tal to Sen. Kennedy, apparently
unaware that Father Peacha had
said the rites earlier at the emergen-
cy hospital.

'That doesn't natter; the more
prayers the better," said Jlsgr.
Truxaw.

Father Peacha, 36, said he was
driving his car when he heard on his
radio .that Sen. Kennedy had been
shot at the Ambassador Hotel,
which is in St. Basil's rarish.

Thinking that a call mi^ht have
pnne to hi; church for a priest.
Father Peacha drove to Central
Keceiving Hospital where he made
his way to the emergency room 10 to
10 minutes before 1 a.m.

"Sen. Kennedy was lying on the
main table in the emergency room
with a thect covering atf buTliSs

(lndicel* pog*. nun* «f
B«wapapar, city n d alat*.)
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hpaO. They had an oxygen
.roatk over his mouth and
he had a bandage on his

raid F a t h e r

•Tin tiirc he wasn't
conscious,* he said.
t^Vhile Mrs. Kennedy was

fitted on fi hiph Elool bv
the tab'.c Father Peacha

said a shortened form of
the church's last riles used
in emergency situations.

The Catholic Church's
last riles, explained fath-
er Peach a, Include tho
sacraments of absolution,
anointing of the sick and a
special blcfsing of the
I'ope. The rites are de-
rived from the Epistle of
St. James in which il was

edvised to cnl! a person to
prayHfwa eick person and
anoint him ivilh oil.

Fa tho i- Peacha used B
tiny piece of ofl-socJced
cotttn, which he carried in
a viol in his car, to anoint
the senator.

After he finished the
rites, the soft-spoken, red-
hnired priest, turned to
Mr;. Kennedy and raid:
"Don't worry, he'll be all
rt«ht*

The priest said as he

recalled, she replied quick*
ly »nd calmly, "Father,
say a prayer for him/ '

Father Peacha said the
doctors were *verj- calm
and confident. They want-
ed to transfer him right
•way to Good Samaritan
Hospital.'

He said he did not see
any Kennedy children in
the emergency room dur-
ing the brief time he was
there.

The Rev. Thomas Peocho
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on Left Sid
Could Be Temporary or
Permanent, Depending
on Cat/se, Experts Say

BY HARRY NELSON

/ • ' • • • - • - • fN I It is possible that the paralysis
L*Y->I it**/\ I /rn"i / \ t*Y/ '* maTalso be due loan impairflrerrruf
I t » 11 F ( * \X »••' H i l l l \ l h t b l o o d «>pply in the min-brain.
I . J t M I I I I \ l r JLJ1 I . I ^ o f l h c h 0 S p j l r i m e d j c a j bl)1_

Icntins stated thai there "may have
been* such an impairment. Such an
impairment, if ft occurred, could be
due to the closing off of major blood
vessels by the swelling brain tissue.

Even if the latter is true, howev-
er, rehabilitation experts say that
the situation mav not be as bad as
it looks.

•Even If there is lasting motor or
sensory impairment, the amount of
potential brain function is very often
much greater than anyone assumes
is possible,' a rehabilitation authori-
ty said.

Brain surgeons said the fact that
Kennedy did not lapse into uneon-

Sen. Robert P. Kennedy has 'some piousness Immediately after being
paralysis" c-n his lea side, but it is w°".n d e^ " i " 0 ^ ! " 1 . ^ ? ; . . ,, .
not known whether the impairment . . j l mea™- th

(
eX said, that the bullet

is permanent or temporary, it ™ d l d "° l destroy .*»«« »•>»<* *
learned Wednesday. necessary lo maintain conscious-

Keurosurgeon? who prrfonncd a
fetr^Se ^ S m i i S n " «™ *<a(ed that Kennedy* jinking
" w not available to confirm o r process was unaffected. The ihink-
deny the report which came from an i n « Part ©f the brain, the cortex or
informed source ^rf>' m a t l e r > i s t h e o u t e r l a v e r a t t h e

K o M h e bulletin, which have Jrontanrt top of the brain. Apparent-
been issued periodicallv Fince the ]>" t h e , b

4
uJlel, particles did not

surgery took place early Wednesday penetrate that far up in to the brain
morning have made any mention of "-sue.
paralvsis. - Unconsciousness Dad Sign

However, medical sources specu- Another good sign is thai Kennedy
lated that under the circumstances was said to be breathing on his own
some degree of paralysis is almost and without any kind of mechanical
inevitable. assistance after the operation. This

A .22-caW>cr *lug entered by way is in contrast with his breathing
of ihe mastoirt bone, slightly behind condition prior to surgery when he
the right car. After fragmrnlin?, the required the help of a respirator,
pieces of lead lodged in the middle A bad sign, however, is his
portion of the brain. unconscious s l a t e following the*

Permanence Depend* on Cause opcratinn. Since he was conscious
The permanence rf the paralysis immediately following the gunshot

depends on its cause, according to ?o u n f 1 . i l ™>' i m ' ' « l e » Progressive-
background i n f o r m a l obtained ̂  wor«ninBCondilion.
SSffihe department or neurosurge- . AP a l I \ l f the .unconsciousness, like
ty at the VSC School* Medicine. a i f f i J ^ J ! , * ! i i i «^!!S* ff

If it is due either to pressure on
the brain nr hemorr?j;hin5 resulting
from the brain would, Die chances

d l d "° l **^tioy tissue
necessary to maintain
n*^s- . . . ,. ' . . . . . .

0 ™ : o t h e earl test med .cal bgle-

return as h>s treatment

SUh*ldC *•» l l t n i m u " « w n m i u v a " » ' r ^ i — . 1 . . .

relieve the pressure and to stop thc^0*1 "ndilion
b l d ibleeding.

But if the paralysis is due lo tissue
tearing caused by the passaga of the
bullet through parts of the brain,
(tie~paralysi» may be permanent ~

I-A Los Angeles Times
XJOS Angeles, Calif
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,̂ I -wouldn't write him off
fcs far as~(braln) capability
Is concerned," one neuro-
turgeon who has had ex-
tensive experience with
head g u n s h o t wounds
said.

He said that patients
with Eerious injuries to
the b r a i n hare b e e n
known to recover afler as
long as lour months on the
very critical list.

He said it may take 30 to
73 hours bsfore the swell-
ing goes down.

•If he shows no signs of
improvement within 36
hours, it would be a bad
Indication," the surgeon
said.

Examples of subtle ripis
of improvement would i
elude glimmerings that he
was beginning to regain
consciousness — such as
s h o w i n g Fomc muscle
movement response when
hi; name Is spoken.

The area of the brain in
which many of the bullet
fragments were recovered
is relied the brain stem, a
mush room - shaped st me-
lure at the top of the
cpinal cord. It controls
several vital functions in-
tludins heart beat and
tcsprSTlUn. *—

_ Cerebellum Above
5" i I uated immediately

above the brain etem is
the cerebellum, the part of
the brain that controls
muscle movements. This
is the part of the brain
most apt to be involved if
Kennedy is paralyzed.

Two approaches are tra-
ditionally used to reduce
zrain swelling, the possib-
le cause of the rat-alysis.
The most common is a
cortisone-like drug called
dexamethasonc, which re-
duces inflammation. "The
other method h to cool the
patient by parking him in
ice. U is now known if
cither method is being
Used.

The hospital released the
names of three of the
curosuvgeon.5 who per-

formed the surgery on
Kennedy.

They are Dr. Maxwefl
AnjUcr, associate clinical
pToTetsor at the UCLA.

t d i d W S h I ; Dr. Xat
instructor in
et the USC
didne, and

W o . associ-
prti\-ssor at

Ijowm

School of
Ur. Henry

i ate cJincal
| USC.

A Kennedy
that p

prels
t h t pjy.JniM _,

pen of the Leahy CUmc . . .
BoTon was being flown
here to consult on the

J ' l * Dr. Poppen, who is
over 65, is recognized as
one of the nation's leading
ceurosurgeons.
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1 Want to B
Dreaming..
Busboy Says

puiiea it out ana prcssea ii
* JnTo*the aenatorTTiahTl,

p closing the fingers over It
v • 'Hold onto this,' I told

. him. 'Hold on, and it'll be
'aii right."

BY TED THACKREY
Tbnu Iitfl Writtr

way.
Juan moved back reluc-

"He was trying to talk. His
tips were moving, sort of,
but you couldnt hear any-
thing. I was crying. I
haven't cried since I was a
baby. But I was crying

The ridden burst of;• ^ m a m b u l a n c e m w

gunfire at the Ambassador, c^me t0 take the senator
early Wednesday morning away,
made a big difference in- T"="1

the lives of a great many
persons-one a 17-year-old ttnator.g hand, and then
b u s b o y n a m e d Juan started to turn away with
" . ~"~"^he others who had been

worked overtime in the room. But a police
on flection night to get a officer stopped him.
close look at his hero, Stn.' 'They took me to the
Robert F. Kennedy, and station on Rampart St.,"
tht senator shook."bands he said, "and 1 told what I
with him on his way saw over and over again,
through the lei t c h e n . until about 7 a.m. Then
Then, in a tingle mo-! they l e t me F<>> w I couW
ment, Juan's whole world gel lo school."
changed. . . < Juan's home, at 475

•There was this guy," McDonnell Ave., was too
Juan said. "He had a gun. far from Rampart Police
J taw him and I heard the Station for him to change
gun go off and I saw the
senator fall.

"I got doun on my knees
and picked up his head

clothes before school.
•My father saw,' Juan

said. "He told me go to
school and don't think

and I totd myself. Tm about what happened. But
home In bed. I'm dream- I thought about it anyway,
ing. I want to be dream-1 "My first class is ROTC
ing • and I always kind of liked

"But I w a s n ' t , and ft before, but today 1 told
Mr. Kennedy was there, them I wasn't coming to
b l e e d i n g , and he was lhat cla?s anymore."
trying to say something to Juan shook his head,
me.' , *I don't like guns any-

« . *• n more," he said. •Every- •
• Ftiti Enclose thing Is different now, bit/
Placing in ear rest to i hope they let him keep

Ihe wounded m*n's»!ips, my crucifix there In the
Juan faid he heard him h o s p i I a 1. I hope they
whisper, "Is it all right? Is didn't take It »way from
everyone OK?" .him. '

•J told him yes* Juan, .Jlgurjishe ncedsUnow,
Mid. "I said everything worse than I --^"—-*
wouM IK OK.'

Fuhthling in his shirt
found the

crucifix !t*t his father,
Flaiio Hon\rft. hid given
him when vnc youth was
confirmed in the Roman
C a t h o l i c ChuiQhV~fie

©tp
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TRIED TO HELP KENNEDY—Juon Romero, hotel
bus boy who kneeled beside the wounded senotor
onrf tried to help. He describes how gunmon fired.
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• Sen. Robert F. Kennedy—shot
down in a moment of triumph—lay
partly paralyzed and near death
Wednesday at a Los An-clcs hospi-
tal.

Police rrld a young Jordanian
mingled with the tumultuous crowd
celebrating Kennedy's Tuesday pri-
mary victory at the Ambzssador,
and then shot him as he sought to
leave.

Hit in the shoulder, neck and
bi?.in, Kennedy v.rs taken to Good
Samaritan Horpital. Slid a doctor:
•fJc mî ht not make ft.*

Polite Ki!d «hc man who shot
Kennedy—and five «vhes* persons
Jc?$ fcrloufly hull—was 24-year-old
Sirhan Bi?hara Sirhan, a refugee
from Jerusalem. He was taken ito
custody but would not talk.

Yorly Call* It Tlanned1

Papers on Sirhan's prrson indicat-
ed 'this was a plan ntJ assassina-
tion,* Mayor Vorty told newsmen.

Police Chief Tom T.cddin said:
"We'll never say only one person
was involved in ihU shooting until
we're eteolulelv sure.*

With the senator at the hospital
was his wife, Ethel, who is expect-
ing their 11th child in January,

Sen. Eugene McCarthy, the man
c"efo>JcdJt>y Kennedy in the hard-
fought California Democratic p r o

idenlial primary, went to the hospi-
tal to express his torrow.

Jame.; Francis Cardinal McJntjTC,
arch bishop of Los Angeles, visited
the hOrp.Ual to convey a message of
grief from Pope Paul VI to the
Kennedy family.

Action, Reaction Follows
The reaction to the shootisg

brought expressions of grief from
around the world—and, from Wash-
ington, Immediate action:
/—President Johnson ordered Se-

cret Senice guards to protect other
major presidential candidates.
. —Vice President Humphrey dis-

patched an Air Force jet to bring the
six Kennedy children who were
traveling with their father back to
their Virginia home.

—Alty. Gen. Kamsey Clark said
the FBI was moving into the case
under the 1C6S Civil Rights Act.

The expressions of grief—from the
commonplace and prominent alike—
were shockingly similar to those of
the November day, four and half
years ago, when the senator's broth-
er. President John F. Kennedy, was
filain in Dallas.

As before^ there was tbe moment
of being told:

Jlrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, iwak-
cned in her New York apartment,
exclaimed; "No, it can't have hap-
pened."

Mrs. Rose Kennedy, (he mother of
the Kcnnc'dy clan, arose early to go

to church at Hyannfs Port, Ua5&,
turned on the television set, and
learned that A second eon bad fallen
from an assassin's bullet

McCarthy wax informed at his
Beverly Hilton headquarters. He
didn't icake a statement until Wed-
nesday morning. It was brief:

•Jt's not enough, in my judgment," •
to say that his is the act of one
deranged man. If that Is the case.
The nation, I think, bears too great t
burden of g u i l t . . .

•All of us must keep tigTL We
must pray and hope that Sen.
Kennedy will recover. Meanwhile, I .
Km suspending indefinitely all poli-
tical activities.

McCarthy Tells Plans
*I intend to return to Washington

loon—confer there with spokesmen
for Sen. Kennedy, with the Pres-
ident, with the Vice President, with
other political leaders before taking
any other political action of any
kind.'
•. But for Mn. Ethel Kennedy, tbe
moment of knowledge came more
chattering!}-—with the glimpse of
her husband, hl» head streaming
Wood, on the floor of a hotel kitchen
in the Ambassador.

The shooting came moments after
the had stood beside him on the
stage of the Embassy Room, where
he claimed victory in the'primary
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election he had ta!d was ed.the candidatg with _»
crucial to his campaign for Waxing revolver. •

K e n n e d y backed up
"gainst the refrigerator
^ t d h h i

6
h d

the Presidency.
. The projection of votes'
indicated t h e n that he | Up
would have the surging
victory he had said he;
needed—about 50% of the
Democratic vote. Kenne-
dy's words to his support-
ers were humorous, filled
with the elation of victory,
but narked by thanks to
the w o r k e r s who had
helped him win. His last
words to the crowd were:
. *1 want to thank all ol
you, all of you who are
here. Xlayor Y o r l y has

sent me a message that
we've been here too long
already. Now, it's on to
Chicago — and let's win
there!" <

tCrVr.Roo?evelt C \ r the 290-
pound Los Angara Hams
lineman who had aided
Kennedy's campaign, sug-
gested he shake hands
with the kitchen help.

The way thi-ough the
kitchen led to a freight el-
evator. It was a route ce-,
lebrilies had used before
to escape the crush in the
Embassy Room during
election-night celebrations.
Kennedy moved from the
ballroom into the .kitchen
area. ••*••'
.Suddenly there was the

sharp popping noise that
many said reminded them
of firecrackers going off.
In the four-foot walkway
between 8 huge ice-mak-
tng machine and a long
stainless steel terylng tab-
le, a gunman had coniront-

the
and threw his hands

over his face. Those
behind him saw him sink,
to the floor, blood pouring
from under his ear. Then
the shots b u r s t f o r t h
•gain.

Five other persons fell
or staggered as screams
suddenly replaced the ju-
bilant shouting. Four men
and a woman were hit as
aides grappled with the
gunman — a dim. short,
dark - complexioned man.
Then the gun was grabbed
away.

Grier s l a m m e d t h e
stmggling gunman to the
concrete floor and rat on
him. People ran to Kenne-
dy's aid.

One bullet had hit a
shoulder and, possibly,
was the same one which
lodged in his neck. But the
crucial wound—as in the
case of his brother on
another tragic day—was
the one in the brain.

Sprawled on Back
. Kennedy lay sprawled
on his back, in a widening
pool of his own blood, his
eyes opened wide and
staring.

Ethel Kennedy ran to
h e r husband. Someone
gave her an fee pack,
which the placed on the
senator's forehead. S h e
was trying to make him
comfortable when a\bu-
Jancft attendant !^_
nan, 4S, got there.
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MOTHER GRIEVES — Mrs. Rose
Kennedy leaves church ol Hyonnis,
f&bii., V/nere she proyed tor her-s-jp.
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SEEK TO AVOID 'ANOTHER DALLAS'

vl
BY RON E1NSTOSS ""-

TbMl M»I! WriUr .

For his own protection,
the man accused of shoot-
Ing Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy was . p r o c e s s e d
through the courts early
Wednesday in an unprece-
dented manner. *

That was the explana-
tion given by Hist. Atty.
Evelle J. Younger follow-
ing the arraignment of
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan,
who identified himself as
•John Doe" both to inves-
tigators, who interrogated
him for many hours, and

penipf?v K\iii. who ar-
raigned him. A

The handling of Sirhan,
from the time of his arrest
until his appearance in
court, was marked by as
much security as was pro-
vided President Johnson
in recent appearances
here.

Suspect Removed
After his arrest at the

Ambassador, within mi-
nutes of his alleged shoot-
ing spree, w h i c h a l s o
wounded five others, the
suspect w a s w h i s k e d
tway. He v.-as taken to the
JLos Angeles Police Depart-
ment's Rampart Division
and then to the Central
Homicide Bureau in the
downtown Police Admi-
nistration Building.

While he was
questioned by detectives, it
was learned, Police Chief
Tom Keditin and Younger
jointly made a decision to
charge and arraign the
suspect as soon as possi-
ble, witlj no word to the
pubHc~dr press. .

iuard P
__They reportetily lejt inai
such a move would elimin^
ate uny possibility that
Sirhan could meet the
Fame fate which befell Lee
Harvey Oswald, who was
shin in Dallas after the
1563 assassination of Pres-
ident Kennedy.

Oiilcr luutd
Younger ordered the im-

mediate issuance of a com-
plaint chavging S i r h a n
with six counts of assault
with a deadly weapon
with intent to commit
murder.

His chief complaint ^e-
[puty, .fc>5;>ph 1̂ . CVr. was
contacted at horn? and
told to report downtown
to draw up the formal
charges.

At the same time, ar-
rangements were made by
Judge Klein to appear in
court at 7:30 a.m.—more
than an hour before the
normal starting time—for

the purpose of arraignirg
Sirhan. •

It was 7:40 a.m.—seven
hour.e and 20 minutes after
the shooting — that the
frail-looking young man,
who refused to identify
himself, was advised of
th» charges against him.

The only spectators al-
lowed Into thf courtroom
were about 40 police and
sheriffs officers,

Judge Aiks Name
•After talking Informally
for seveivi minutes in
court with Ccunty Pthlic
Deterrtor nirV-H
ley, S i r h a n twice w
3?xeT by Judge Klein:
you have a name?"

The first time, he an-
swered. *Mr. Buckley is

' representing me.

The jurist r j a t E ^
question and the suspect
replied, 'John Doe.'

He then was asked If he
had an attorney. When he
said he did not, Judge
Klein then officially ap-
pointed the Public Defen-
der's Office.

Sirhan. wearing white,
h o s p i t a l orderly - type
pants and a blue denim
shirt In place of the blue
sweater and pants he was
wearing when arrested,

'was Informed of his right
tto a speedy and public
trial, his right to either a
trial by jury or by a court,
his right to cross-examine
witnesses against him and
his right to either testify
or refuse to testify.

No Questions
When she finishe' ar-

raigning him, Judge ivtein
inquired of the suspect «
to whether he had any
questions.
" "Not at this time,* Sir-
han answered.

When the mafctr of bail
arose, Chief DeV DisL
Atty, Lynn D, ^giVjt̂ rL

! one of several of YYin-
g e r ' f . t o p a i d e s w h o
worked throughout t h e
night, suggested that the

j defendant be held without
bail.

! Although such a request
was unusual in a non-
capital case, Compton cit-
ed several reasons for his
position, including:

1—The "strong" possibi-
lity that one of the victims
(p r e sumably Kennedy)
may die (which would
then make it a case pun-
nishable by death).

2—The fact that the
defendant refused to Iden-
tify himself, making It
impossible to conduct any
investigation of his back-
ground to determine how

(Indicot* po<j*. nan* of
ethr M
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he lack of know
„ ..„ to whether i ,
other persons were in-
volved in the shootings.

Summarizes Plea
Then Complon added:
•It Is permissible for the

court to deny bail on a
proper- showing, which I
(eel we have marie, that it
would be for the protec-
tion of society to keep him
in jail.

'This man did attempt to
assassinate a U n i t e d
Slates Senator.*

Compton also said he
felt that holding the de-
fendant . w i t h o u t bail
would accomplish the pur-
pose of protecting him.

Buckley, however, disa-
greed.

He said the court has no
discretion but to fix bail
and in a r e a s o n a b l e
amount.

, 'What do you consider a
reasonable a m o u n t in
view of the fact he hap
refu?M to identify himself

attempted to take
the life of a United States
senator, who still is in
critical condition?" Vb e
judge asked. • -

'! find it exceedingly
difficult to consider set-
ting a bail at this junctor*,
considering the facts 'the
court has before It'

She added: 'I even heard
*ome news reports that

'many persons had ex-
pressed the thought that
he should be killed, hung
or strung up."

Buckley remained per-
sistent and again request-
ed that bail be set. This
time the judge complied.

• •I'll set bail at $230,000
at this time,' Judge Klein
d e c l a r e d , and Sirhan,
handcuffed and surround-

i ed by officers, was led out
f of court to County Jail.
I Before he left, Judge
. Klein set his preliminary

hearing for Monday at
8:30 a.m.

Indictment Probable
S u c h a proceeding,

however, probably will be
unnecessary by that lime
because the County Grand
Jury on Friday morning
will hear evidence in the
case and will be asked to
return an indictment.

In keeping with the
other swift action taken
thus far, the grand jury
was hurriedly b r i e f e d
Wednesday morning by
Dep. Dist. Atty. John E.
Howard, chief of the DA's
special investigation divi-
sion.

Howard made his
presentation, foreman L.
~ said the jurors
p
E.
na

sfeft j
a a j t e c d to hear the

case Friday, a day of the
week they normally are
not in session.

Earlier, after Sirhan ar-
rived at the Police Admin-
istration Building, the fa-
cility was closed to all but
authorized p e r s o n n e l
Kewemen were admitted
only after being searched
by police.

For the first time in the
history of the police build-
ing, reporters were barred
frornthe third floor—
w*fitTe~it>e suspect was

being InterrogatadJELJfce
homicide bureau's tquad
room.

Among those present at
police headquarters, in ad-
dition to Younger and
Compton, were Howard,

. whose unit usually con-
fines its activities to prob-
ing allegatfens of miscon-
duct by pWjlic officials,
and George y o p y chief
of the DA's Bureau of
Investigation.

Much of the Interroga-
tion of the suspecVovas
handled by GcorgeSmr-
fihy, a retire/Los Angeles
detective, who now is an
Investigator for the dis-
trict attorney, and police
homicide officers.

When t h e y f i r s t it-
tempted to talk to Sirhan
—after explaining to him
his constitutional rights-
he chose to remain silent.

Later, it is understood,
he relented, but still re-
fused to discuss the tragic
events of the evening.

In his lengthy discus-
sions with Murphy and
the others, Sirhan repor-
tedly a p p e a r e d to be
preoccupied with the case
of Jack Kirschke. the for-
mer deputy district attor-
ney condemned to death
for the siaylngs of hts
wife, Elaine, and her para-
mour, O r v i l l e (Bi l l )
Drankhan.

ACLU Comment
He reportedly even re-

b u k e d the officers f o r
treating bltn, in his words,
•like a mendicant*

He was reportedly calm
and composed during his
interrogation nnd his ap-
pearance in court.
. Later, Earon Moi
executive director
American Civil

of Itc
LtbertT

Union of Southern Califor-
nia, commented Reddin
and Younger for *a very
meticulous handling oC the
whole affair* so far.

A. L. VvVn. chief coun-
sel lor ihe !£LX>U here,
said he had conferred with
Sirhan and had agreed to
the suspect's wishes that
he find private counsel for
him and a r r a n g e f o r
protection for his mother
and two brother*;."1""""
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DISCUSSSS SHOOTING—Police Chief Tom Reddin tells a pocked news conference of developments in the shootinq of Sen. Kennedy
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By Conred Cosier
MmU-exunmtr **•'! Writer

I

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, mcunente
delivering an election victory

specc!) to a vvilu'ly partisan crowd cf
the Ambassador Hotel, was shot and
critically womrjod early todcy os lie
and his entourage left tlie bdlroom
through a Liichsn exit.

Kenned/ was leaving the pfatform by way of o
kitchen hallway os t h e 1000 well-wishers shouted
"Kenned/, Kennedy, Rah Rah Rah" when shots inter-
rupted the cheering.

Five others were wounded as eight shots from
e .22 caliber revo)ver ripped into the Kenned/ party,

Kennedy fell backward o n t o the floor. Aides
cradled his head in their arms—a bullet in his brain
find another in the right shoulder.

Other aiders, guards and hotel personnel grap-
pled with the guNqan. Former Olympics Decathlon
champion Rofer Johman, a Kennedy campaigner,
wrested the weapon from the men's haVd and held
h for police. Romi Lineman Roosevelt dpkf helped
iob~dtteJthe man, \

" Police Chief Tom Reddln told the suspect/ *
who carried no Identification, has refused"to *
reveal his name. He was booked as a "John ;
Doe" on charges of assault with intent to"_
commit murder. Police held tho fiunmcm on- :

der a tight security net with outsiders not
even allowed ^n the same floor with him. :

Busboy Juan Komerp1 25, of 475 S. McDonald '

Ave., said he saw the entire thooting.

"He (Kenned/) was shaking my hand and had :

just turned away when this guy came out ind started
shooting. Then the senotor fell and I tried to hold his
head," "feomero said.

)
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^f thf_morninc ru.^ hniir_be-
t*n, a crowd of between 400 am)
500 person* ntillPd around Good
Samaritan Hospital, anxious' for
the latest 'word. Jnsin> the hos-
pital, besides the stnator's wife
and bivrNjfr, former Astronaut
Col. John Otenn main La inert an
all-night vi£it.\;)enn is a Ken-
nedy campaign aid. .

Other celebrities making vis-
its to the hospital during the
long hours of surgery included
Roosevelt Crier and singer Andy

hV'tltianxs. Cafh^rnia Assembly
jSpeaktr Jtsae Intoh, who was
(with Kennedy whenftt iva* shot,
made a brief visit. He appeared
shaken and ill.

Kennedy was at Centrai Re-
ceiving Hospital long enough U>
receive first aid and the last
riles of the Roman Cathodr
Church adminVcred by the
Rey. i Thomas pK^ha.

A crowd which \ i i i e d in ;
mood from angry to shamed
«nd Mlenl, curbing to prayer-
ful, gathered ouUirie Central
Beceiving and Good Samari-
tan Hospiials. All appeared lo
be Kennedy partisans or tho.se
shocked almost beyond be-
lief (hat a second Kennedy in
fourandone-half years could
be cut down in a country
which has prided itself in gov-
ernment of law and not vio-
lence.

Jackie Kennedy, wife «(the
late President John F. Ken-
nedy, slain in Dallas Nov. 11,
19S.1, was inforniPd by tele-
phone of the shooting by her
sister, Princess Lee Rarizi-
well, from London, where the
prim-Cits heard the nrwv (Irs.
Kennedy was in New York.

Back at the Ambassador Ho-
tel, hundreds of stunned Ken-
nedy workers and backei-s
milled, cried, shouted or stood
silently as police and news-
men bustled through the
crowd looking for eye witness-
es and clue*.

I*r«s aide Pii-rtf
left behind when tht afctoi-

Wt with Sen. Kennedy,
TO thf rsar ef f po.

lire motorcycle wttfc his

witne
V

t atob
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L j to Centra) Re-
ceiving Hospital.

The suspect w « questioned
Almost an hour al the hotel
before lie wa.s taken under
heavy guard to polite bead-
quarters.
The 3-foot S-inch gunman was

described as swarthy, with dark
curly hair. He is between 25 and
38, according to Police Chief
Tom Reddin, and weighs About
130 pounds. He was wearing a
while fhirt and blue jeans when
arrested.

Reddin said he did not ans
wer any questions. He did say
'•yes" once, but Reddin said his
answer was to a question "of no
importance." He did not re
quest an attorney even though he
was advised of his constitutional
rights. All questions asked the
gunman are bring tape record
ed.,Reddin said.

During the two hours immedi
itely following (he shooting, ru
mors emulated every few min
lite* on the condition of Kenne-
dy and nature of his wound*, At
firsl it was believed he was shot
only in (he iiijj. Other reports
slated be was bit in the (ore
head.

But at 2:30 i.m. at Good
Samaritan Hospital, a press
aide made the announcement
that the 42->ear-old .senator h?i
been struck superficially in the
shoulder and once behind the

Six neurosiirgenns a I Good
Samaritan KosptUl worked from
2:40 a.m. until 6:1? a.m. to re
move the 22-caliber bullet which

fragmented into *ev-
era) parts, from Kennedy '* low

right brain. Originally In?
hospital announced the opera
tion would lake about 45 min-
uales. The longer time in sur-
gery indicated complication*
such as fragmentation of the
lead projectile.

A source close to the oj«i
ation indicated there was t
feeling of optimism about sue
cess of the surgery. Throughout
the medical ordeal, Kennedy's-
heart beat, respiration and blood
pressure remained strong, a
.spokesman said.

Kennedy's brother. Sen. Ed
ward Kennedy, arrived al Good
Samarit?-
east al

Hospital from the
a.m. He and Mrs.

Kthel Kennedy, made frequpn'
trips in and out of the operat-
ing room where surgeons care-
fully probed the candidate's
lower brain area for bullet frag-
ments.

President Lyndon Johnson,
who succeeded Sen. Kennedy's
brother in the While House fol-
lowing President. Kennedy's as-
sassination, expressed shock
that "there are no words «iual
to the horror" of this newest

•ht wr with the bullet pene- 'raged},
(rating the" brain. "All America prays for, tiLs

recovery," Johnson Mid. "We
also pray (hat divistvene** and
violence be driven from the
hearts of men eveywhere."

Attorney General Ranwy
Clark ordered the FBI to in-
vestigate ttu shooting here.

"We have jurisdiction under
both the Voting Right* Act tttd
the New Civil Rights Act" of
IMS to Investigate the crinj
Clark said.

Vice President Hubert Hum-
phrey at Colorado Spring!;,
said:

"Our hope* and prayers are
with Sen. Kennedy and the oth-
er victims of this dreadful vio-
lence. In this shocking and ter
nble thing that has happened,
our hearts go out to the rives
and families of the injured."

Mayor Sam Yorly said he was
ocked at "the terrible incident

that look place in our city." He
said he is in constant tourfi with
the h<i*piul and Los Angeles
police concerning the senator's
condition and status of the to
vestigation.

Police precautions were rapid
and stringent. Crowds which
gathered outside both Central
Receiving and Good Samaritan
Hospitals were pushed back
well may from both iiutltu-
turns.

At police headquarters
where the suspect was

hustled after initial questioning
at the Ambassador T ! i

exits were sealed oft. jTnly offi-
cialt and a lew newsmen were
allowed inside. Atl persons en-
t e r i n g headquarters were
marched regardless of how well
known. '

Pa«t
wounded Included

a United Auto
cxVutive, scalp wound;

_ , ABC-TV tews-
ab&miinal wounds; Ira

i, JJ. Continental Nf*s
and tegSuum'ds;

$!.,"> found maffyfoot
wound, K(J Mrs. Elizabeth
ans. 4J, Saugus, leg wound"»
a scalp laceration suffered when'
she fell. All but Weisel who was
lirted in serious condition, were •
said to be in good condition.'

*•».
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UNITED AUTO Workers
executive lies wounded
after shooting at Kennedy
celebration.
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- IN SHOCK AND AKGER, CROWD GRABBED, HIT SUSriiCT
Cowering under blows, the man (center) was seized by Rosey Grier, others.
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_ J B A GOLDSTEIN, IIADIO KFAVS.MAN,
Quick aid is giveit fu hotel kitchen after Kennedy assassination try.
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SE?f. KEN7JEDY UES WOUNDED ON THE FLOOB OtTSIOE AMBASSADOR HOTEL'S BAliitOOU
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i i ONE OF SHOOTING VICTIMS. ELIZABETH EVANS, AT CENTRAL BECEIVIXC HOSPITAL*"*""" *** ** ** "*•
» visfhot in the lee, and receCved head injury u the f«Uts floor, but b reported m y satijifactaiy at Htattngioii Ktvorial Uotpiul



(Mount Clipping In Spect B«low)

Deplore
Tragedy
WASHINGTON (AP» - P r u -

dent Johnww and other Wash-
ington leaders shared shock to-
day at the news of ano*!;rr
thtwlinj. another Kennedy faH-
en, and many of them wondered
kbnul their country.

""There art do words equsl to
the horror of this Iragedy,"
"Tê idpnt Johnson said.

He had been awakened to
h*ar the nen* in toe early
morn ins from his White House
tfaff.

"All Amerir* jsajs (or his
wuntry." the President sa i l

"We also pray that djviitve-
ness and viofonre be driven
from thf heart* of m«i every*
wiipre," ht saitl.

Johasnn was one of tun Wssh-
ington figure* eomnwitinf- on
the fhoolinj 11*0 were in Dallas
five years ago when President
Jfthn F. Kfnnpriy was

"It K an untpcakahl? trajerty
ihai Amerii-a is so perineSTra

jwith violence that they will nt-
tenipt lo remove those who
serve in (his wholly patriotic
wanner," Yarborougn said,

"There is no family in our ge-
neration that's done more for

than the Kennedys,"
d

"Jt scpnis to me." Mid S#B.
Thnmas J. Dodtt, DConn., "that
:our

Kalph Varhoroush, D-
Tex.. »h« rtxJf with .Tohnsfm Ir
thr nattait mo''irra<p, said the
tan<J is pfrmest^d wjih violence.

And Atty. C*n. Ramify
Clark, who ordered «n FBI

of the Ehcoims, ?aid:
"If* jit-l * prettl tragedy apd it

to be * matter of rteftp ron-
pern to all of our people that

"" continue." "—• •—

"When are rhr Ampriran peo-
ple going to take up and (to •
something ahmd g»n«?" Dwid..
ivondered amid his shock in the •
early mnrninj hour*. " "

House Sp?aker John V Slc-
Onnack toutd only mo?n niHi .
grief when firsl told of the news.;

Senate Democratic 1-eartT'
Mike Mansfield expressed "fwr
for my countiVs future i( «e do
nol regain cur stshility.

"The terror and hnrror n̂
and I'm jtist praying (or B
recovery." MansfjpM *airf.
I Senate Rjpublicun I-caifer
teretl Al. ft'irksen c?l)e<i
shooting "a diss?ii-r o[
impartanc*." He added it
Ih? mmr Mrpngthfns th*
fw strict law enforcfniettL.'"- -

Sen. Joseph I>, Tydinjs.' D-
d who ha* camp?igmpd for

Kennedy, said he was shorked
Itirt stunned by thi< hnrriht» vio-
Vnce—Ihii Pdcmpt on Se-n, Ken-
nedy's life. •

House Republican '.Vhip lr-Sji«
C. Arends of llliimis, N»id, 'This
w, a c m y world." His v«ice
trailed off.

Ev- .
the

(lodlcat* pS4«, ao«« «f
, city oo<l atolv.)

Herald-Exaralnsr
Los Angeles, Calif.

DoU! 6/5/68
«*»ita*i;il£ht F i n a l
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Editor, £>onaid Goodenov;
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Mystique j
of Family
Won Arabs

nv JOP AI PT iB in

Shocked thouyjj they
w e r e by the'shooiiiig,
p e o p l e here were n o t

.greatly surprised. After
the assassination of Pres-
Idcnt Kennedy and Dr.

] Martin Luther King, the
Arab In the street is

1 b e c o m ing increasingly
convinced that the vi-
olence he sees in Holly-
wood movies is fact, nbl
fiction. . . .

The attempt on Kenne-
dy's lite Wednesday coin-
cided with a day of mourn*
i n S throughout the Arab

CAIRO—The Kennedy 'Arab-Israeli war.
mystique somehow man- R e f e r r i n g to t b e t w 0
aged to rise above the events. Dr. Hassan el 2ay-
general tide of frenetic y a t o f n c i a ] E g y p t i a n
*nti-Amencanism in the innWc™,, *,\A- *
Arab world. spokesman, said:

much
Arab relations would have
been if the late President
had lived

Similarly, Arabs who
wanted the United States
to regain some of Us lost
influence in world affairs
generallv hoped that Son.
Robert F. Kennedy would
be elected President in
IOCS. . .

Few Arabs, of course,
considered Rohert ""

Sen. Kennedy will
The day was marked

here by a minute.of silence
•t noon, • military fly over
of Cairo, which apparently
was designed to show the
people that their military
losses last June had been
r e s t o r e d , and a short

Upecch by President'Ga-
'mal Abdel Nasser.

The whole of the Egyp-
tian army, except for men

with the 5
might of Egypt, and-'
today—participate in a re-
dedication to the cause of
"victory or death."
•This was to be Imple-

m e n l e d T

l ^ c e r e r n o n I e s

an enemy of the Arabs,
thinking Arabs believed
he would exercise a cool
impartiality and recognize
that America's own self
Interest
justice i
Middle East.

Brother'* Interest jfrom the rmoking debris
Nor have Arabs over-?of Tuesday's big battle—a

looked the interest 6ho\vn mass rally was scheduled
in Palestinian r e f u p x i t n the ruins of in old
questions bv his brother. Roman amphfthcaTeTT^*
Sen. Edward it. (Ted)
Kennedy (I>Mass.}. who
made a Mideast tcur last
yea£_?5l visited many of
the camps'.

I In Amman—a few miles
from h

? f T

(Indicate pOQ*. po»» »f
«d

1-13 Los Angeles Time
— Los Angeles, Calil

6/6/68
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° e Alex ^
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jSenator Fail
to Improve
After £

ls-

BY DIAL TOHGEnSON
Ttmti Itaft Wriitr

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, *hot
down at a moment of triumph, lay
partially paralyzed snd near death
Wednesday in a Los Angeles hospi-
tal.

Police said he u-as shot by a young
Jordanian who was described ?.s a
possible pro-Nasser nationalist seek-
ing revenge over what he felt were
the senator's pro-Israel sUnds.

Investigators said the gunman
mingled with the tttmvlttteu- throng
celebrating Kennedy's p:ciidcntial
primary victory taAy Wednesday at
the> Ambassador, then fired point-
blank at him as he sought to leavt
through a hotel kitchen.

The shots rang out as the Oirong In
the Embassy Room tras stilt chant-
Ing "We want Bobby! Vfc want
Bobby!1

The 42-year-old senator slipped to
the concrete floor, blood rushing
from a wound In the head. Aides
grappled with the gunman. More
shots were fired and five other

rsons were wounded, less serious-

N*tiv« of Jerusalem,
"Captured and turned over „

police, the man was Identified as
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, 24, a native
of what was Jordanian Jerusalem
prior to the Israeli occupation-

Mayor Ram Yorty taid police
found at Sirhan's Pasadena home
notebooks with statements about
assassinating Sen. Kennedy, includ-
ing one saying:

'Kennedy must be assassinated
before June 5, »GS.»

Wednesday was tha first anniver-
sary of the beginning of Israel's war
with Jordan and other Arab nations.

Kennedy was taken to Central
Receiving and then to Good Samari-
tan Hospital, where he underwent *
3-hour, 40-minute operation to re-
nipve_a .22-caliber bullet from his
brain. "*" ' ~ r

,/J I (Indleot* pog», BOB* of
fj o»«»pop»f, city and atat*.)

1-1 Los Aneel©s Times
Los Angeles, Calif

i
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At ^ p j n Ws" condition ras tint aVchbistop
ia to ue "extremely critical'
Said Kennedy press aide Frank"

llankiewicz:
•The team of physicians are

, concerned over his continuing fail-
ure to show improvement over the
post-operative period."

A physician told a county official
<ua! it seemed doubtful Kennedy

-i survive.
Vigil Begins at Hospital

A vigil began at Kennedy's bed-
tide at the Intensive care unit of
Good Samaritan—a vigil which was
observed in the hallways, by news-
tten outside, and by thousands of
circling cars which passed up and

t down Wilshire Blvd,, many of them
clearing newly printed bumper stick-
lers which read:

•Pray for Bobby."
To the hospital came those who

hoped to comfort Kennedy's wife,
Ethel, who is expecting their elev-

, enth child In January.
Mrs. Martin Luther King came

late Wednesday after a flight from
Atlanta.

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, the man
Kennedy defeated in the greatest

• political victory of his quest for the
Presidency, came to the hospital
irom his Beverly Hills hotel.

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy flew
from New York in a private jet lent
b e r by International B u s i n e s s
Machines, Inc. She went directly to
the hospital. It was 7:30 p.rn. when

tshe hurried past waiting newsmen
uii entered Good Samaritan, ap-

1 pearing solemn but composed.
Patricia Kennedy Lawford, and

, Mrs. Jean Smith, Robert F, Kenne-
i dy*s sisters, were at the hospital. So
"were singer Andy Williams and his

wife, Claudine, dose friends of the
Kennedys.

"James"Francls Cardinal SlcTntyfe,

of Los 'Ah- McCarthy was Informed : struck" him. OneI "hit hli
>n should

of
the hospittft—*ti»is Beverly H i l t o n

headquarters. He didn't
make a statement until
Wednesday morning. It
was brief:

•It's "not enough, in my
judgment, to say that this
is the act of one deranged
man, if that is the case.
The nation, I think, bears
too great a burden of guilt

to convey a.message
grief from Pope Paul VI to
the Kcnnely family.

The r e a c t i o n to the
shooting brought expres-
sions of grief from around
the world — and. from
W a s hington, immediate
action:

—President'Johnson or-
d e r e d S e c r e t Service
guards to protect other
major presidential candi-
dates. •
. —Vice President Hum-
phrey dispatched an Air
Force jet to bring the six
Kennedy children w h o
were traveling with their
father back to their Virgi-
nia home. '

—Atty. Gen. R a m s e y
Clark said the FBI was
moving into the case un-
der the 196S Civil Rights
Act.

The expressions of grief
—from the commonplace
and prominent alike —
were shockingly similar to*"*1}
those ot the November
day, four and half years
ago, when the senator's
brother. President John F.
Kennedv, was slain in
Dallas.

Newt on Television
As before, there was the

moment of being told:
Mrs. Rose Kennedy, the

mother of the Kennedy
clan, arose early to so to

•All of us must keep
vigil. We must pray and
hope that Sen. Kennedy
will recover. Meanwhile, I
am suspending indefinite-
ly all political.activities."

Become c Separated
At the hotel, Mrs. Ken-

'• nedy had become separat-
s ed from her husband as he
moved through the kitch-
en on his way out of the
Embassy Room. With him
were friends, newsmen
and aides—IHduding writ-
er Qt^ge P}i\pton. ait*e
Jack CWjvan, \ u i in (Tr

a\h"leti fiaj
bodyguard EijJ

t b a l l . player

milder and lodged In Qs
neck. The other hit behind
his right ear.
' . K e n n e d y backed up

against. the refrigerator
and covered his face with
his hands, then began
slipping to the floor.

Gallivan and Plimpton
grabbed for the gunman as
more shots rang out Four
men and a woman fell, hit
by bullets. A newsman
pulled Mrs. Kennedy back.
Johnson grabbed for the
suspect

•West, yelling over the
sudden screams of the
crowd, spoke, into his tape
recorder:

'Sen. Kennedy has been
shot! Sen. Kennedy has
been shot! Is that possible?
Is that possible? . : . I am
right here and Rafer John-
son has hold of the man A-
who apparently fired t h e / / '

The gun and /
. at me right

this moment. I hope they
oosevelt C?Vr anK radio xan get the gun out of his

V t ^ • 'nan "

c h u r c h a t ort-Mass., turned on the tele-
vision set, and learned
that a second son had
fallen from an assassin's
bullet.

Humphrey, awakened at
Colorado Springe, Colo.,
where he was to address
Air Force Academy ca-
dets, sat in his pajamas
and wrote a message for
the men of the Academy:
•May God forgive and help
us all.'

President Johnson's first
recorded comment was:
* There are no words equal Jiwched
to the horror of this trage-

newsman
The time was 12:15

June 5—almost a year^o
the hour since Israeli jets
began the a i r s t r i k e s
which opened the Arab-
Israeli war.

No one seemed to take
notice of a 5-foot-5, 120-
pound man mingling with
kitchen help in the long,
narrow kitchen.

Kennedy shook hands
with a bus boy. Then came
the shots.

Close ftinge
In a 4-foot-wide corridor

between a big refrigerator
and a long, gray sen-ing
table, a gunman was firing
at Sen. Kennedy from a
yard away. Witnesses said
it was the slight, swarthy
man.

To bystanders it sound-
ed like "a string of Chinese
f i r e crackers." .Kennedy

two bulli** lets

t the gun! Get the
gun! . . . his hand is
frozen. Get his thumb! Get
his thumb! Take ahold of
his thumb . . . break it if
you have to!

•Get away from the
barrel! Look out for the
gun. Okay, all right. That's
it, Rafer, get i t Get the
gun, Rafer. Okay, row
hold on to the gun. Hold
on to him."

. Grier sat on the suspect,
•pinning him to the con-
crete floor. Kennedy lay
face up on the'floor near-
by, blood ebbing from the
wound behind his ear.
Mrs. Kennedy was helped
through the throng and
knelt at his side.

Kennedy stared at the
ceiling, his eyes glazed.
Then he regained con*
tdousness for a moment,
a n d a s k e d f o r a ir .
S o m e o n e handed Mr*.
Kennedy an ice pack. She
put it to her husband's
forehead. ** "*.
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Spread* they txploded when
«. .« t h . t W ? e d 1:aU~Times Photographer Johno u t s i d e t h e k i t c h e n , w o r d . . . . £ . - • » « .
of what had happened Walnun sought to lake the
raced from person to per- senator's picture,
son. 'Bobby's been shot!' • Two of them grabbed
went the cry. 'him and wrestled him to

d

bons and skimmer straws
blazoned with Kennedy's
name and his red, white
and blue campaign colors
—tried to get into the
kitchen.

The ihouts now were
cries of rage. 'Kill him!"
many s h o u t e d . People
snatched and struck at the
man held by Grier. He,
Johnson and Barry—three
big, grim men — fought
them off/

Police shouldered into
the room and took the
suspect into custody.

A tan city ambulance
from nearby Central Re-
ceiving Hospital, answer-
ing a shooting call at the
hotel, pulled up, red lights
flashing, near the limou-
sine still waiting at the
hotel entrance—hopeless-
ly, now—to take Kennedy
to what had been planned
as another victory celebra-

on.
Moments later

ance attendant ^
man, _48. got to wh^ v
Kennedy lay. He recog-
nized the senator. He said
to Mrs. Kennedy:

•What happened?"
•It's rone of your busi-

. ness!" said Mrs. Kennedy.
• Slapped Attendant
She 6aid, later, that she

hadn't realized who he
was. In the wild ride to the
hospital which followed,
t h e d i s t r a u g h t wife
p u s h e d Behrman aside
and once slapped him in
the face when he sought to
minister to her husband,
Behrman later reported to
his superiors.

Several Kennedy aides
made the trip to the
hospital with their wound-
eu leader. At the hospiiaf

c a m e r a . .> .
Kennedy was rushed in-

to one of the hospital's
operating rooms.

To Dr. Victor Bazilaus-
kas, 53, Kennedy at first
appeared b e y o n d help.
"He l o o k e d breathless,
pulseless and lifeless,' he
said. ' •.

But ad re nalin and exter-
nal heart massage revived
the senator's pulse until it
was strong enough that
Mrs. Kennedy, listening

-through Dr. Bazilau=kas'
. stethoscope, was able to

i hear his heart beat.
Some Hope

For the first time, Mrs.
Kennedy's face brig.'tu
ened. 'She looked," said
the doctor later, 'like a
mother who has just heard
the heartbeat of a child
she thought wavxone.*

Fgtnffr Thorn3.5 r^&^iiiL.
a "Catholic priest infra
nearby St. Basil's Church,
heard on his car radio
about the *hooting. He
stopped at the hospital.
Attendants ushered him
into the operating room.

He performed last rites
of the Catholic Church.

The senator was trans-
ferred to Good Samaritan
Hospital, a three-minute
ambulance ride from the
receiving hospital, a n d
doctors arranged for emer-
gency surgery.

The bullet lodged In his
neck was left there. But—
as with the case of another
Kennedy on another tra-
gic day—it was not the

-neck wound which was
crucial. W h a t mattered
was the bullet which shat-

- tered In the brain.
; A team of doctors began
; to operate at 2:45 a.m. The
surgery lasted three hours
and 40 minutes. The bits
of bullet were removed.

"linenT'lhe sunteons. Dr.

Benjz. (sPififl* ^ter *****
racterized the damage this
way: the spinal cord was
injured. Several major ar-
teries were severed. The
brain suffered extensive
loss of blood.

A doctor told a newsman
that Kennedy was partial-
ly paralyzed on the left
side of his body. There
was no way of telling
whether this would be
temporary or permanent,
he said.

Sen. Edward II. (Ted)
Kennedy (D-Mass), flown
to Los Angeles from San
Francisco in an Air Force
jet, was at the hospital
during the early morning
hours. Then he went to
the Kennedy f a m i l y ' s
quarters at the Beverlv
Hills Hotel to be with his
brother's children. Ted
Kennedy later took his
stricken brother's children
back to Washington in the
Air Force jet loaned by
Vice President Humphrey,

As dawn of June 5 came
to Los Angeles—with a
gray , - somber overcast
which was to last most of
the day — the vigil for
Robert F. Kennedy had
begun.

And, at Central Police
H e a d q u a r t e r s , Police
Chief Tom Reddin and his
detectives worked to un-
ravel the mystery of a
small man and a tragic -
crime. . •

In custody was a man
who w o 111 d n' t identify
himself. As John Doe, he
was taken at 7 a.m. to a
secret arraignment in the
Hall of Justice before Mu-
nicipal Judge Joan perop-

Accent
He was charged with six

counts of assault with a
deadly weapon with intent
to commit murder. Bail
was set at $250,000. He
was taken to the police
d e p a r tment's homicide
•quad for questioning.

O f f i c e r s didn't even
know what country he
was from. He had a slight
accent, hard to place—
perhaps, B e d d i n t o l d
n e w s m e n at* an early

morning news conference/
It might be "Cuban" «r
Jamaican.

But they had the gun: n
eight-shot Iver Johnson
22 revolver with a 2*4-
Inch barrel. All eight Xt
long rifle slugs had been
fired. Police traced the
weapon.

jn led to Munir
of 896 E.

I o w a r cVSi,, Pasadena,
who voluntarily told po-
lice that it was his brother
they had in custody. He
told them he had no Idea
how he got the weapon.

Through M u n i r Str-
han's identification, police
were able to establish the
positive identity of the
man they had in custody.
They found that he had
been fingerprinted when
he had gotten a job as an
exercise boy at Hollywood
Park. He had no police
record, officers said. \

Sirhan Bishara SJrhan
would make no statement •
about the crime.

Details emerged as the
I n vesUgalion continued:
on bis person, authorities
said, was currency includ-
ing four $100 bills—and a
copy of Kennedy's June
campaign schedule.

Mayor Yorty raid this in-'
dicated the assassination

-was planned in advance.
The money may have been
for a getaway, he said.

It was Yorty who dis-
closed the details of dia-
ries found at the Pasadena
home of the Jordanian'
brothers—including, Yor-
ty said, pro-Nasser and
p r o - Communist slogans
and Indications that Sir-
han had somehow associ-
ated Kennedy with the
Israeli cause.

Kennedy had frequently
spoken in favor of the
Arab nations' recognizing
Israel and the sale of U.S.
Jet fighters to Israel.

Reddin told a news con-
ference late Wednesday
afternoon that "I dont fed
it's a conspiratorial situa-
tion . . . we don't read any
sinister international as-
pects into it.' - " —*•
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IN KENNEDY SMOOTING—Sirhon Bisharo Sirhan, 24-yiar-
Jordanian refugee, in the Hall of Justice just after he was Jar-

d Wednesday. Sirhart was identified after revolver was trelcd.
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'IMES NEWSMEN ON SCENE:

Gunman. Fired ef

•('Backed Up Against
Freezer, fell Y/ith
Blood Pouring O u t . . /
T i m e s reporter- photographer

Boris Yaro was standing only three
feet from Sea. Robert F. Kennedy
when the sijootinj bejan. Yaro's
exclusive phologfapTi hnpears on
Ptje 3, ParTlC'This is hisltor;:

BOKIS*»4ng
Tlmtt Sitfi Wi.l

•I was ^Bliing^ady to l;tkc a
picture when the gunman Mjrtcd
firing at point-blank range. Sen.
Kennedy didn't have a chance.

•Kennedy backed up against the
kitchen freezers as the gunman
fired. He cringed and threw his
hands up over his face.
-" "The gunman was a short, dark-
complexioned man. He moved closer
toward the senator, hold ins a «>hcrt-
harreled revolver.

'Three or four people grabbed
him, but by then it was too late.

•I turned and saw Sen. Kennedy
lying on (he floor. Blood seemed to
be pouring out of a wound in his
bead or ear.- *

• Trying to Say Something...'
•It seemed as though he was

tryin- to fay something but you
couldn't hear him. !

•The gunmen was tinned *£atnst
Ihc freezer and the gvn was knocked

hand.

_ were shouting. *Bobby's
been shot! He's been shot I Get a
doctor" He's been shot:1

•The shooting took place less than
a minute a f t e r Sen. K e n n e d y
eteppert off the stage at the Embassy

He walked behind the stage
_h a foyer and into a hotel

kitchen corridor.
' l ie stopped to shaf:c the hand of a

biiaboy or a waiter who was wearing
a white coat.

*He moved to shake someone else's
hand. Then the shots rang out.*

Reporter Otves Aec«
Times reporter Paul

reached the Jiitchon seconds a \ c r
the chootiru;. This is hi* account:

•I saw Kennedy slump to the flow
under thft g!aiu ot a te!«\*L*ion Its'ht,
his eyes gl«-?.cd, the right side of hLs
face blood iod.

•There must have been 50 people
shouting and shoving in the narrow
corridor. f

•About eight mcju inciting the
noo-evclt Chtprand Rafer

some hotel waiters
grab\d the suspect. They lifted him
onto a stainless steel kitchen table
and pinned him down.

'Gricr had him around the waist,
leaning over him and crying and
aoznlns end cursing.

•in his right hand Grier held a
snub-nosed revolver. It must
been a weapon taken from the
VurpTrtf

ClnaalUeatloe: LA 5 6
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•BysUnders Crowd Around'
. T a group of BystiE3ers
crowded in around the table, yelling
and cursing.

TTwo or three of them beat on the
suspect's head with their fiats and
pulled at his hair. But they were
restrained by others who shouted,
•Don'tTtJiLhim! Don't kill him?1

• Ve.-se yS<.\ih (Democratic Assem-
blySpeaker)\n anguished look on
his face, bounded over the kitchen
tables to spot where Kennsdy lay
*nd ehouted, 'For God's sake, some-
body get a doctor!'
\ "As they waited for the ambu-
lance, many people were crying.
Others banged their fists on the steel
tables, helpless with .grief and
anger. •"
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V/K^S SENATOR FELL—Officer kneels of the spot where Robert
TEVĴ  wos struck down by gunman c fter volking through door in reor.

. . . Tiniet pboto by Ceiif llifkicj
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DIAGRAM, O_F SHOOTING SCENE—Sketch shows Room ond the serving kitchen through which Sen.
~~ :£o<£ (easing from behind podium at Embassy Kennedy was leaving when he ond ethers were shot.

Ximcs drawluf by Oliver Iremih
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Pisfoi First OounhF
jn '65 for Projection

during V/effs Riot
BY HOWARD IIERTEL i

Ttan tun Writer

The gun used to shoot Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy and five other persons
originally was purchased for hornje
protection during the Watts riot in
August, 1065, it was learned Wed-
nesday. t

The .22-calibcr, eight-shot pistol
manufactured by Iver Johnson's
Arms 4; Cycle Works In Fitchburg,
Hiss., had at least four owners.

It was purchased at a sporting
goods store hare during the 1965 riot
by Albert L. H>rtz. 72, of Alhambra.
He or his'wife* gave i t^o their
daughter, ^rg. Rohm F. We»?la*:e_
35, for her protection. *

Jlrs. Wcsttake, then living In
Pasadena, had two small children.
She said WcdnesdajUhat she didn't
want the gun around n » hou.=.s and
gave ft to her nort-door^elg'nbor,
George Charles (Cftyk) ErSfrd, 18.

Versions Differ-
fere, versions of what happcrfed

to the gun differ.
Police Chief Tom Reddin o l d

Erhard told officers he had sold the
gun to a man named 'Joe, a bushy-
haired Pascdena man.' Police iden-
tified "Joe" as one of the brothers of
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, the young
Jordanian refugee arrested in tha
shooting of Kennedy and the others.

' But Lt. Charles Hughea, comman-
der of detectives at Rampart Divi-
sion police station, said evidence
indicates that the suspect himieU
bought the gun and that his brother
was with him at the time.

The gun was wrested from the
Hand of the assailant after eight
shots had been fired in the pantry-
way of the Ambassador. Besides
striking Kennedy in the shoulder,
neck and brain, bullets from the .22-
caliber pistol struck five other
persons'uear the senator.

Collected Items \

1 had known him since he was 6
years old,' Mrs. Wesllake said. 'He
was a collector of everything and
a n y t h i n g — c a r s , old adding
machines, typewriters, guns.

'I'd have been better off It I'd
burned the darned thing."

Mrs. Wcstlake, a blonde clerk for a
legal newspaper, moved with her
family last February to Wood acre, a
Bay Area coma unity In llarin
County. •

She was telephoned Wednesday;
by Marin County fherfff'i deputies
who had fcecn aiked by Los Angeles
police to check on ownership of tho
gun.

Jlrs. Wcstlake said she called
Erhard, who told her he had sold the
^Uit to_a man whois name he did not
lirimv. "' • —

(tndlcat* poo*, BOB* of
B«w*pop«i, eity and »tat».)
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POOP People.Knee!lir
Mud of Shanty Town

•idutivt It Tti ThMi frtm • Mill Wrrttf

WASHINGTON —They
knelt in the mud at Resur-
rection City — the poor
people, black and white,
Indians and M e x i c a n -
Americans — and prayed
for the recovery of the
young senator who has
championed their cause.

The Rev. Ralph David
Abemathy, who discussed
the poor people's cam-
paign with Sen. Robert
Kennedy two months ear-
lier in Atlanta at the
f u n e r a l of Dr. Martin
Li>;ie£_King, called the
senator 'a gallant fighter

for the p o o r and f o r
peace.'

'God, please look on
Sen. Kennedy," intoned
Mr. Abcrnathy, a Baptist

Sreadier who succeeded
ir. King an head of the

Southern Christian Lead-
ership Conference. "You
have a purpose and plan
for his life. It he must
follow in the path of his
brother, give him peace'
somewhere."

From the crowd of 300 in
the plywood shanty town,
built to dramatize the
plight of the popr, e m e
cries of "Yes, uoiftTT^"

{lad leal* paq«, samt of
B«wapop*tt city and stato.)
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rated Candidate:
Johnson Acts Quickly After L.A. Shooting;
Senate Panel Moves to Grant Authority '

WASHINGTON tf) — President
Johnson ordered Secret Service pro-
tection Wednesday for all m a j o r
presidential candidates and their

. families. Within hour*; the Senate
1 Appropriations Committee moved to
legalize the action.

In ordering the protection follow-
ing the shooting of Sen. Robert P.
Kennedy (D-N'X), the White House
said that there was no specific legis-
lative authority for the move but
that the President was refusing to
let legalism stand in his way.

The White House announced at
midday that the Secret Service had
informed the President that It had
details of men with each of the presl-
d£nlial_cand Hates.

Candidates and their families who

immediately received Secret Service
protection are Sen. Eugene J. Mc-
Carthy (D-Minn.), former Vice Presi-
dent Richard M. Nixon, New york
Cov. Kelson A. Rockefeller and for-
mer Alabama Gov. George C. Wal-
lace.

The President met early Wednes-
day with congressional leaders, and
the Appropriations Committee at-
tached the authority to the bill pro-
viding funds for the Post Office and
Treasury departments. The latter in-
cludes the Secret Service.

Committee action was unanimous
jnd Senate Majority Leader Mike
Mansfield (D-Mont.) Bald the en-
tire bill, including the protection,
provision, will be brought up for
Senate action today.

To pay for the increased prolec- .
tion, the committee added $2 roil- ;
lion to the $19.3 million voted by the
House to operate the Secret Service ;
in the year starting July 1.

Two-Thirds Majority Required
A two-thirds majority will be re-

quired in the Senate to approve '
the rider, but Sen. A. S. Mike Mon-
roney (D-Okla), chairman of the
committee's Treasury-Post Office
subcommittee, saw no problem in
getting Senate approval. The House •
also Is expected to take up the re-
quest today.

Existing legislation authorizes the
Secret Service to protect the Presi-
dent, membera of his Immediate
family, the President-elect, the Vice
President or other offices next in
the order of succession to the Presi-
dent, and the Vice President-elect*

Former Presidents and their wives i
also receive Secret Service protec-f
ttsv-p* do widows and rnjnor
dren of former Presidents.
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'Demagogic Words of So-Caf!e3
srs' to Btaros, Resgsn Says

BY JEKRY GILLAM
ThmiSttHWrlitr

SACRAMEN'TO — Gov. Reagan
Wednesday b l a m e d unidentified
"demagogic and irresponsible words
of so-called leaders in and out of
public office" for the shooting of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

The governor also expressed his
deepest Bympathy to the Kennedy
family. Then he lashed out at a lack
of respect for law and order.

After reading a statement, Reagan
ended IuV press conference in the
Capitol without Identifying whom
he was criticizing.

Communications Director L y n
Nofziger and Press Secretary Paul
Beck re/used to amplify Keagan's
remarks in response to questions.

Ajicwsman asked Beck if Reacan
included Kennedy himself in the

company of 'so-called leaders* Beck
replied, *l would rather leave you to
interpret.'

The governor's statement said In
part:

"The »verage man, decent, law-
abiding, God-fearing, is as di&turbcd
and worried as you and I about what
happened.

'He, and all of us, are the victims
of an attitude that has been growing
in our land for nearly a decade—an
attitude that says a man can choose
the laws he must obey, that he can
take the law Into his own hands for
a cause, that crime docs not necessa-
rily mean punishment.

'This attitude h?s been spurred by.
demagogic and irresponsible^ wosd

(Indicate *oo«, om* of
B*«Bpap*f, city and stat*.)
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Of Bfccailed leaders inland,
out of public office, and it At an earlier meeting
has been helped along hy with netvsmen, Reagan
some in places of authori- read a milder statement
ty who are fearful of the *xpressing sympathy to
wrong, but timid about the Kennedy family and
standing for what is right. , calling for an end to the

' "atmosphere of violence
that seems to pervade our
land.'

i A f t e r finishing t h i s
i s t a t e m e n t , he sa id ,

i t hi™.*.•Ultim«<e
'In so doing they have

thrown our nation into
chaos and confusion and
have bred a climate that
permits this u l t i m a t e
tragedy. . •

"This nation can no
longer tolerate the spirit
of permissiveness t h a t
pervades our courts and
other institutions.

•In California we do not
- Intend to tolerate this.

• T h i s Administration
will lend aid and support
to our local governments
and to all those who need
it and request it.

'We will not stand by
and see the institution of a
free people destroyed by
those who claim it is being
done in the name of free-
dom.

•This is not a sick
society, but it is a society
that is sick of what has
been going on in this
nation.

'Gentlemen, I don't be-
liever there would be any
point in discussing either
the political situation or
the normal business of

"There's nothing more to
say," and retired to his
•private office.

T h e r e also w e r e no
questions c o n c e r n i n g
Tuesday's election put to
the governor by newsmen
at the request of Nofzigcr
at this press conference.

Nofziger declined to gay
whether increased securi-
ty measures were being
taken to protect the gover-
nor in the wake of the
Kennedy shooting-

"We are constantly re-
evaluating his security,"
Nofciger said. "We would
not discuss it here because
to do so would tend to
nullify the security,"

The state did take in-
creased s e c u r i t y steps,
however, to protect Rea-
gan last year after an
intrufion of the Assembly
chambers by a band of
armed Black Panthers.

The governor has a per-
sonal armed bodyguard, a
former Los Angeles police
detective, who travels ev--government. If any of you

have any questions that—trrywhere' with him.
must be answered about
related matters, the press
s e c r e t a r y will handle
them?' '
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Nixon Halts Political
Activities Indefinitely

NEW YORK «wRichard SL Nix-
on canceled political activities Wed-
nesday for an indefinite time, saying
he was 'shocked aud appalled' by
the attempted assassination of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy.

•My deepest sympathies go to the
lenator'i family which already has
known more than its share of
tragedy,' said Nixon, candidates for
the Republican presidential nomina-
tion.

'Mrs. Nixon end I Join with
Americans everywhere in offering

-oujr_yery_besl wishes for a^swift and
.complete recovery.' *""~~-v~ .

; •*
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Humphrey Cancels
Talk at AF AcaSeThy '

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo.
(UPI) — Vice President Humphrey,

' awakened in the middle of the night
with the news of the shooting of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, canceled a
speech at the Air Force Academy
Wednesday and flew back to Wash-
ington.

•May God forgive us and help us
; all,* he said in a statement read by
' Air Force Secrelary Harold Brown
' to the gaduating cadet class.'

After hearing the news, Hum-
. phey stayed awake most of the re-

mainder of the night making tele-
phone calls and keeping up on
events. An aide said the first call
Humphrey made was to S t e v e n
Smith, a brother-in-law of Kennedy.
Humphrey canceled his appearances
for the remainder of the week. He
and Kennedy were opponents Jn
theit_bids for the Democratic presi-
dential nomination.
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"Her fare just lit up, she was so
ETii because she knew Uicrfw&

hope,* said Dr. Victor
kaj: 53. who helped revive

j ^ Sen. Robert P. Kennedy
on his arrival from the Ambassador,

'This woman was as distraught a*
any wife could be," the physician
•aid. 'Her husband was brought in
breaihless, pulseless and lifeless. He
was comatose.

v. y

*

| "-v-•-"' __/* •-• ":••. 1 Closed Cardiac
V.-' * ••"" . * We gave closed cardiac massage

V " . . . . and then placed him In a heart-lung
machine. We administered oxygen,
inserted a tube Jn his mouth to
facilitate breathing and gave adre-
nalin to the muscles.

•We were ready to give adrenalin
to the heart, but we found we didn't

•-/' : ; -/i; need to,
"Mrs. Kennedy pleaded with UE to

do something—something gentle,
not real rough or violent.

"But at a time like that we had to
act quickly, and some violence was
required.

"So I kind of roughed him up a
Jittle like this, you tnovr," the weary
physician related, slapping his own
checks as he lay resting in a

, , , darkened room at the hospital.
A PLEA—Mrs. Ethel Kennedy os »i <jjdn't slug him—but patted his
she fronticolly shouted for crowd to facejTryjrcg to get a rejoonie. ~*
move bock from husbond moments
offer he was felled by gunman.

WITH STETHOSCOPE

Efhsl Kennedy
Found Sound of
Heart Reassuring

BY PAUL HOUSTON"
TMMl ttilf Wriftr

A ph>s!cwn vita wantetJ (o reas-
sure a di-iruu^ht Mrs. Ethel Kenne-
dy at Cenlrat Receiving Hospital
early Wednesday handed her a

h w> she could hear the
husband's heart-- •—"
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"Bob? Bob! Wake up!' I tali.
There was no response at all.
; 'But then, after 10 or 12 minutes,
there wa$ a feeble, automatic breath
and his heart picked up his pulse
better, and you could hear his heart.
He had,been dying there on the
table, and then I saw we had a
chance.' • . •
.'• "Airs. Kennedy was so distraught,
and all of a sudden I looked at her
and' thought maybe what a nice
ihing 1 could do. .

' St*tho*co;ie Given Wile
•So I handed her the ear part of

the stethoscope. She heard his heart
and her face just lit up, she was so
elated, because she knew there was
genuine hope.

•I told her, 1 think he's all right.'
- 'She asked, Will he live? Will he

live?1 . •
•I said, 'Yes, right now he's doing

all right Let's hope, let's hope."
. 'Giving her the stethoscope vras
the only thing we could do to assure
her because he had made no motion,
no movement, no anything. To her,
literally ha was dead. When the
beard that heart, she was elated.*

The physician said he frequently
hands a stethorcope to pregnant
•women and their husbands: 'They're
so thankful to hear those first heart
beats in the womb."

Dr. Bazilauskas pfeisod his assis-
tant, Dr. Albert C. HftL the nurses
and other hospital etafffor arrang-
Ing tor the smooth transfer of
Kennedy to Good Samaritan Hospi-
tal, where he underwent brain
•urgery.

Blood Sample Taken
. *I said right at first, 'Let's get a
tieurosurgcon and a chest surgeon
lined up at Good Sam." Dr. Bazilaus-
kas related.

•Dr. Holt knew lhe surgeons and
got them alerted, and he took an
intravenous cample of blood that
was tent over to Good Sam so they
would be ready with plasma to
match it, •

•When Sen Kennedy got there, I

hear Ihing3 went very smoothly
because of what we did orTthis end.*

Meanwhile, a city ambulance at-
tendant; isid Wednesday he was
prevented by the distraught Mrs.
Kerin^dy from giving first aid to her *
husbanoWi the way to the hospital. • "

Max Bcnynan, 4S, said that when^
he arrived ai the Ambassador,. he
asked Miss Kennedy—who was ap-
plying ice pack* to her husband's
head — what had happened.

He said she replied, deeply ang-
uished, that it was none of his busi-
ness. - : .

Then, Behrman said,. Mrs. Ken-
nedy aide both tugged on the
stretcher, as It was borne'to the
ambulance, in an effort to slow it
Up for the senator's well-being.

In the ambulance, Behrman said,
Mt-s. Kennedy threw his call book
onto the Ambassador parking lot
when he asked her for information-

Bandage Put on Wound
He said that as he placed a

bandage on Kennedy's head wound,
Mrs. Kennedy removed it, told
Behrman to 'keep your dirty, filthy
hands off my husband1 and then
slapped his right cheek sharply.

Behrman said Mrs. K e n n e d y
screamed to a Kennedy aide seated
in front of the ambulance to come
through a small window Inside the
vehicle and *throw me (Behrman)
out the back door."

As the aide was climbiqjthroush
the window, B e h r m a nlfctd, the
ambulunce d r i v e r ,

w'

y

ambulunce d r i v e r , R o b e r t J J j
man. Peered the vehicle with onV
hand as it speeded 75 .m.p.h. u p \
Wilshire Blvd., and pulled the aide
back onto the seat with the other
hand.

Behrman said the hectic, minutes-'
long trip to the hospital at HOI W.
6th St. was made with seven persons
in the tan ambulance, code name
G-18.

Behrman said of the trip, 'I realize
that after all that had happened,
Mrs. Kennedy was upset and con-
fused and didn't know about any-
thing, I understand very well how
she felt and I can't really bUme her
for some of the things sriu Ulil." '
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WIFE—Mrs. Ethel Kennedy is supported by a bystander as
the hovers over tht form of her husband just after he was shot down.
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flE SAID OF PR, KING: • . • — * -

Assassins Don't Ki l l Causes
•No martyr's cause has ever been

stilled by his assassin's bullet.'
Thus, Just two months ago'today,

ipoke Sen. Robert F. Kennedy to the
Cleveland City Club in a meeting
called to mourn the sniper death of
Nobel Laureate Dr. Martin Luther
King in Memphis.

Added Kennedy:
'This is a time of shame and

Borrow . . . What has violence ever
accomplished? What has it ever
created?

"A sniper is only a coward, "not a
hero, and an uncontrolled, uncon-
trollable mob is only the voice of
madness."

Kennedy, who supported gun
control legislation still pending in
Congress, said last Slay 27 in
Eugene, Ore.:

"We don't want guns in the hand*
of people who shouldn't have them.'

Presumably, he had much more to
say on the subject before his voice
was silenced by the bullet of an
attempted assassin in Los Angeles.
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ARRIVES FROM EAST — Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy Speots to one of
s^verol persons who met her plane ot Internotionol Airport. She flew
HeiTTrom her New York home to be near others of the Kennedy family.
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MOTHER GRIEVES — Mrs. Ross
Kenned/ leoves church otJHvcnnis,
Mass., where she proved for her son.
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LEARNS OF SON'S ARREST-^Ars Mary SirVn, mother of o young
Jordanian accused in the shooting oVSen, Kenrffcdy, collapses info th«

/ i - r f neighbor, Mrs. Qar^ne^C. N^inson, ot her Po^odcno hemc.
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JQUtiSON'S STATEMENT:

'America Prays for Recover/.
WASHINGTON W - President

Johnson Issued this statement Wed-
nesday on the shooting of Sen.
Bobert F.Kennedy:

"There are no words equal to the
horror of (his tragedy.

*Our thoughts and our prayers are
with Sen. Kenn&dy, his family, and
the other victims.

•All America prays for his recove-

•We also i>ray that divisiveness
ana violence be driven from the
hearts of men everywhere."

Presidential assistant Walt W.
ftostow, on duty in the White House
•Ituation room, awakened Mr. John-
ton at 3:31 a.m. EDT with a report of
the shotting.

One of the President's first actions
was to order the Secret Service to'
assign a protective detail to each
major presidential candidate, bor-
rowing from other federal law
enforcement agencies as needed.

Mr. Johnson conferred with Atty.
Gen. Ramsey Clark, Secretary of
Defense Clark M. Clifford and FBI
Director J. Edgar Hoover.

He also spoke by telephone with
Sen. Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy (B-
Mass), at the Good Samaritan
Hospital in Los Angelewand with
two key megibers of tnV family
political tfai^Th^Mp^ p S(Xmcpj_
and SfppSpn K ftmjjh a Kenoedy
brother-in-law. ^ \
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Reagan Demands:
End to AfmosDh3sre
of Violence in U.5.

B I XEBJIY CILLAM
Tkn«t H»H Wrllw

SACRAMENTO—Gov Reagan ex-
pressed hs de:p?3l sympathy to Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy's family Wed-

- nesday and called for an end to the
•atmosphere of violence that seeins"

• to pervade our land."
At a hastily called Capitol press

con ve re nee, the governor read the
following brief statement;
: 'Speaking for all the people of

California, I would like to express
our deepest sympathy to Mis. Ken-
nedy and the family.

•Our prayers are with them and
with the senator and I hope that
they wilt call upon us, any and all of
us, for anything that we might
possibly be able to do to help in this
time of their greatest need.

'Atmosphere of Violence'
•I'm sure also that the people of

this nation feel as we do here in
California that . . . . there is no
place in America for the atmosphere
of violence that $eems to pervade
our land. We are determined to
replace this with sanity and order.

'And, 1 hope that all who are
.praying for the Kennedys, Sen.
Kennedy, as we all are . . . will add
a vow, a pledge, that we are not
going to rest—any of us, in or out of
government—until we end this law-
lessness."

After finishing his statement,
Reagan said, "There's nothing more
to 6ay," and retired to his private
office.

Newsmen asked Reagan no politi-
cal, jgtiestions., at the re.que.st of
Communications Director T - : :~w--

g declined to rav_whether
increased security measures were
being taken to protect the governor
in the wake of the shooting of
Kennedy in Los Angeles.

•We are constantly re-evaluating
his security,' Kofzlgfr said. 'We
would not discuss It here because to
do so would tend to nullify the
security."

The state did take Increased
security stops, however, to protect
Reagan last year afler an intrusion
ef the Assembly chambers by i band
of armed Black Panthers.

The governor has a personal
armed bodyguard, a former Los
Angeles police detective, who trav-
els everywhere with him. —*—~—•

(radical* paga, aro* of
»«*>«pap*r, city and atal«.)
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dicates
BY HAKttY KELSON

Tlmtt

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy Is failing
lo respond to treatment because of
irreparable damage to a part of the
brain that controls vital life func-
tions, it was learned Wednesday.

•It would be a miracle if he ever
makes it, ' a source said.

The dismal prospect is based
partly on his failure to show any
signs of regaining consciousness
since a tliree-Iiour operation at Good
Samaritan Hospital early Wednes-
day.

He is in a deep coma and shows
signs of brain damage and some
paralysis on the left side of his body.

Medical sources appear to be
uncertain about the exact extent of
damage to the brain.

A J?2-caJiber slug entered his brain
by way of the mastoid bone, slightly
behind the ri2ht car. After frag-
menting, the pieces of lead lodged in
the middle portion of the brain.
. A team of USC and UCLA
fieurosurgeons who. performed the
Operation declined to answer ques-
Coni~*nd thus put as *end—tb

t#<tor

ofspeculation about the extent
Kennedy's brain injuries.

But information pieced together
from various sources indicates that
• t least two major parts of the brain
and central nervous system were
damaged to a considerable degree.
These are the brain stem and the
cerebellum. • : •

Apparently it is the damage to the
brain stem which is responsible for
his failure to respond to treatment.
The brain stem, i mushroom-like
structure at the top of the spinal
cord and the base of t h ^ b

(Indicate paq«, earn*
city «ad
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controls the vitai' func-
tions 6T respiration and
pulse. :

Apparently the b r a i n
stem injury. was no', se-
vere enough to kill ths
senator ouirigM by stop-
ping his heart or breath-
ing, but it was extensive
enough to diminish his
level of consciousness and
produce the coma.

The cerebellum is a part
of the brain above the
brain stem and partly
surrounding it. It controls
muscle movements. Da-
mage to It probably is
responsible for the paraly-
sis. . :

One of the earliest medi-
cal bulletins s a i d t h a t
Kennedy's "thinking pro-
cess" was unaffected. The
thinking pail of the brain,
the cortex or "grey* mat-
ter, is the outer layer at
the top ind tront of the
brain.

Apparently the upward
trajectory of the bullet did
not penetrate that far into
the brain tissue.

The hospital released the
names' of three of the
neurosurgetms who per-
formed the operation.

They are Pr. MPXM-CII
associate ciimcal
of neurOEurgery

at UCLA medical sc\>ol,
and Dr. Nat p
and j)r Hciii-y Ot^o It
the Hjjsu department ot
neurosurgcry.

Dr. James PoWn of the
Leahy Clinic In'Boston,
recognized as one of the
nation's leading neurosur-
geons, flew here to consult
on the case.
, Aside from removing the
particles of the shattered
bullet, a main purpose of
the operation was to ease
the pressure due to swell-
ing, the brain's natural
reaction to injury, and to
stop extensive hemorrhag-
ing.

Early In the day, It was
speculated that the paraly-
sis and the unconscious-
ness may be due to the
swelling and the bleeding
rather than to actual da-
mage from the bullet.

If this were true, ft
would have meant that all
of the observed ill effects
would gradually disappear
after the treatment had
time to take hold.

But as the day wore on it
became more and more
apparent that the damage
was not only extensive but
probably permanent.

Kennedy's h e a r t was
said to have behaved per-
fectly throughout t h e
operation and the first
hours of poitsurgery.

A cardiologist who exa-
mined him said, 'He's in
nupcrb physical condition"
anrt implied that this was
a main reason why Kenne-
dy was able to survive the
ordeaL
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Persoiisl Bodyguards sf MicrteS
Were

BY ROY HAYXES
Ttatt tuff WrHer

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy had no Tor this reason, Hagan
protection at the Ambassador, cx^ M I t i ; police have deveU
K f 0 I

e P e ! i 0 n ^ b^.vs»a«Js, when 0 ^ t h e ,; of n o t
toe was snot and cjjticaliv wounded, , , . ,• .
it was learned * P!>"in? protection to cam-
But Secret Service agents and Los ^ u ^ 1 , ? 1 ^ ™

Angeles polite set up elaborate ^' '—a*—t

security precautions within a few
of the shooting, at the orders

and
fhe

he
Lt.

««,. * A *• i i insure the comfort and
tor and his family.* , a r c t y d u r i n g h i s s U y w i t h

The only enforcement personnel us. We had our guards
on the premises were hotel guards en duty, plus we called in
and they were concerned with extra help, but they were
crowd control, not protecting Ken-T there primarily for crowd
Bray, according to statements by control.
police and hotel officials.' I "We were nnt rcsponsi-
' • Los Angeles police Insp Pet;r'ble f o r l h e w f c t ? o f J h e

Hagan said, "We were not there " n a l o r o r escort inff h l m -
. because we were not wanted.
I 'These candidates never want us

around. They want to get with the
people. They think we get in the
way. This was tme of President
John Kennedy, President Johnson
and especially true with Robert " „"
Kennedy. io p e?- . - , . .

•He has loM us on several1 "Anybody could have
occasions that he didnt want us ^i]H\in - ? c r e a t * n y

around. In any case, we would never m e ' e 5 M a

attend a private party unless we Kitchen Area
were asked, and we definitely were There is a hotel corridor

that would permit a per-
son to enter the kitchen
area where the shooting
took place .without pacing

FBI Afenfi en Duty
A~* contingent "W—FBI

agents was reported to be
standing by inside the
hospital, awaiting orders.
The operation is con-
trolled by Horn at a
command post in the hos-
pital.

Secret Service agents
also joined Beverly Hills
police officers at the Bev-
erly Hilton Hotel, where
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy
was staying. In the early

j nftsrntmj'hours. *~ "

p
any guards.

Secret Serv
Arrant Darwin

Special
met

with the Police ty
tnent to lay plans for
candidates' protection.

At the hospital. 100
uniformed policemen were
stationed around the pre-
mises and dozens more
wtre placed inside along
with S e c r e t S e r v i c e
agents. The 5th floor was
blocked.

The entrance to the
Intensive c a r e u n i t is
guarded by a Secret Ser-
vice agent and an LAPD
officer. Another S e c r e t
Service agent is on duty
inside/™' ^ - •>

(Indicate pog«, BO«« el
n*«spcp«r( eHy rod •teta.)
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5 Others Shot
by Gunman >
Are Recovering

F i v e o t h e r pet-sons
wounded by the gunman
vho ehot Sen. Robert F /
Kennedy were recovering'
catisfactorily is various'
hospitals Wednesday.

TheW-e: . •
^g^I Sfo«ri<v ?.Q United

Auto Workers regional di-
rector, 41JO S. HiHcrcst
Dr., scalp wound and de-
pressed s k u l l fracture;
Kaiser Foundation Hosiii-

AbdJhiKn Wound
William \VPV°1 30, ABC

network newsman, Wash-
ington. D.C^ wound in left
•Momehi also In Kaiser.

Invin SttnlL 37, 60S9
Homer St., wound in low-

kg; Midway Hospi-

UayvehhurstAve., Enri-
no, wound fiwleft hip;
Encino N

Mrs.

urstAve., En
nd fiwleft h
ospiialNw
li7-3hcth E\a

, FCHlp ^

Hontington M e m o r i a l
.FrdspITar
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KENNEDY COND

Many of Friends,
Would Have Used
Selves ® Shield

BY EDWIN* 0.

Mr. Guflimnn, nafionnl editor of
The Time's, was Jti&lic: Department
press officer when Sen. Rnli«rl F .
Kennedy »va« U.S. ttlorney jfojicraf.

There wore ">0 r.itn or more at the
Ambassador Tue.-flay night who
would h;ne gladly taken ihc aisa.--
tln's bullets if Jt menu! savjir,- the
life of their friend, BouKinnedy.

Sonic, like D"\id l l \ £ c u of
Washington, D.C., YiacI EnovS^ICen-
nedy since prep school day? at
Hi I ton Academy in Massachusetts.

Others began their friendship with
him when he was chief counsel of
the Senate Rackets Investigating
Subcommittee or m a n a g i n g his
brother's ciunnaisn for the Presiden-
cy-

For slill others, it was during his
term as attorney general or later,
when he became the junior senator
from New York.

Ko one became a friend of Bob
Kennedy'? at first meeting. You had
to go through something with him,
to test and be tested. But .once the
Udml~was formed it was Irideatruc-'

liljlc. Tj-tiih was thciouu.-
-"" datldjV. Courage, laughter

«nd abi!j£>• weiv the mea-
suring sticks and loyalty
the mortar.

People who cursed the
Kennedys and considered
Bob "arrogant, ruthless
and opportunistic" would
never understand. But his
f r i e n d s knew that he
would go to the wall for
them and they were pre-
pared to do the Fame for
him.

Since the death of his
brother, he h;id become
fatalistic about his own
safety and was adamantly
against beiny g u a r d e d
heavily.

So it was that when the
FBI or local police re-
ceived warnings that Ken-
nedy would be shot—and
they came not infrequent-
ly after Nov. 22, 1033—his
cairJjtiS" ai'les liltc \LJYI\T
am E>»̂ Y, the lateHiean
Markliar* and Fred
ton, hfWvpre*s secretary
IVank Îriftkicv, k-%. n t ad

^/crry B \ "
Justice Dcpi'V

vance man T_^_
or former Justice

Aes like
;CVlan. would shielJ

im with their bodies.
Kennedy probably w a s
ncvei aware of it.

No Warnings Given
Tuesday night t h e r e

were no warning?.
When the assassin shot,

Barry, Dutlcn and Man-
kiew'icz, h a v i n g b e e n
caught in the cru.«h of ihc •
crov.-d, were just a few'
steps behind him.

Any of them would have
shielded him if they could
have—and there vrcre rje-
ny niore — wel^vishjei;!,

and campais'n

aide's ^vho had c<?me to t
help him celebrate a hard- I
earned victory.

For a moment they stood
with h,ifn at the top of »
hill, seeing, perhaps really
for the first time, that he
might just go all the way
in November, to lead, as .
his brother put it, the land
he loved. It was a warm
feeling and then . . .

For what h a p p e n e d
ne\l, coming EO soon after
the assassination of Dr.
Uarlin Luther King, there
were no words.

Overwhelm in; Event
For these m?n, already

heavily a f f l i c t e d and
chastened by the death of
John F. Kennedy, ihei-e
was little in their weper.
iences or religious teach-
ings to help them. The
shooting was beyond com-
prehension. Their g r i e f
v/as overwhelming.

They could only pcr-
ceivo that their friend
would battle the heavy
odd.> wilh the same unli-
mited coinage and restless
spirit that characterized
everything he did, but
they a i*o could count the
odds.

A few of the men—those
•who live in California-
had been buoyed Tuesday
by a special pride that
came when they voted for
the Robert F. Kennedy
slate for President of the
United States.

They were the lucky
on??. At least they got to

(Indicate pag*, t n t of
newspaper, city and atata.)
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BY CHATILES CHAMrLIN*
Timri tnrirlllnnitnl

. T h e Kennedy shooting took place
almost literally in television's lap.
One ABC production assistant, found
himself straddling the head of one
victim in the fiiaV chaotic seconds of
the attack. The TV man stood his
ground and kept the victim from
being trampled by ' (he surging,
panicVy crowd, then helped carry,
three victims to ambulances.

From the tnoncnl, within sec-owls
of the shooting?, that a ttarLled ami

NBC anchor man,' Frank
ce. annminreci a switch j o the

sfatior k:!lroom, his nej-
ji'oi'k and the television networks i s
a whole did a totally remarkable job
of covering the story they were so
strategically placed to cover.

Those viewers who were still
watching tne returns at 12:20 U*ed-
nesday morning became eyewitnes-
ses to a horrific drama as it
unfolded.
' Many of tho.-c viewers, Indeed,
were asking themselves at mid-day

.Wednesday what had become, for
example, of the tearful but lucid
Mexican-American girl from Pa-
sadena with her story of the
Caucasian girl and a Wcxiran-

boy hurrying down a rear"

stairway and saying, "We've tilled
7—EInT.11 "

(The point Is ro t that television
had or had not done some accidenlal
detective work, but that thousands
of frightened but fascinated watch-
ers had that astonishing sense of
participation In real event* which is
the power, as it is the danger, of
television.) In the tumultuous
circumstances high marks must go
to Frank JlcCee as NBC's anchor
man for his calmness and his
journalist's refusal to embroider on
eu,<:h hard facts as his team of
newsmen c o u l d put t o g e t h e n
niomenWy moa-ent. j

iSander cur, Interviewing €yf-
wif̂ Tii moments of the

event and visibly shaker, by it, also
kept making clear—usefully clear-
that he was extracting raw data and
that his witnesses cbulrj tell only the
evidence of their own eyes.

Unlike NBC, CBS made a valiant
attempt to keep to what was to have
been the night's story—the: election
results—but they }iad clearly been
upstaged by tragedy and even Mas
Kaffcrty'g emerging up.-ct victory
over Sen. Thomas Kuch?l was thin
fluff in comparison to the urgent

-f!e\y of events from the Ambassa-
dor to Central Receiving to Good

(ludlcat* poq*, M a t 0l
, eltr
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• _ ''fry a good margin <itcT the
Samaritan. Be»t and fastest job of pull-

On ABC, anchor man Howard K. "ing sense out of chaos, and,_ juried some on-the-spot
fnemSToT the implications of t h e
shooting and voiced a foreboding
alarm which was doubtless shared
by his watchers.

But at the same liinc, (he tint or-
der of businef s was to establish from
the welter of conflicting testimony
what in fact had happened: how
msny had been wounded, and how
badly, and who in addition to the
senator they were.
.,-EUpping the dial on orient, niv
impression strongly wai that KBC

a smoothie's that was
[totally remarkable In ibe
frenzied circumstances.
' A Pirlial Respite
: The locatstaff got at least
a pailial respite when the
Today Show went on the
.aii- at 4 a.m. local time and,
in the emergency, was
carried here live instead of
on the usual delayed basis.

It made for a grim and
sleepless night for .those
.distant from the events as
for those near to them.
But it made also, or so it

;seemed to nie; an Impres-
sive demonstration of tele-
vision's growing ability to
r e p o r t sensational and

-chaotic events resource-
fully, and, even more lo
'the point, unscnsationally.
'. The shattering horror of
.those first few seconds are
i preserved forever in those
blured tapes and films

.and inchoate soundtracks
which are now the source
documents of our torment-
ed times.
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isbsije-f, Sorrow Swesp NsgTS,
Latin Areas at News of Tragedy

BV RAY BOCURS and JACK JONES
Ttonn f u n Wriitn

Stunned disbelief and sorrow
swept acres the Mexican-American
barrios and through the Negro
neighborhoods of South Los Angeles
Wednesday as hundreds of thou-
sands tried to grasp the enormity of
the tragedy befalling Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy.

To many, he was the only pres-
idential candidate who fully eemed
their problems and their frustra-
tions. They had supported him at
the polls on Tuesday in tcossive
numbers.

Person'after person in the minori-
ty communities expressed bitter
feelings that the New York senator
was simply the latest victim of a
national 'climate of vfoJenc?" ih;;t
struck down his brother as well as
.Vitlyar Ever.*, Dr. 1/arlin Ltcficr
Kin;j and others not so well known.

In East Los Angcle,*. small group.-*
talked quietly and offered prayers
for the candidate and for his family.

Watts 'Eerie Quietness*
In Watts, t h e r e was what Earl

Hampton, director of Westminster
Neighborhood Center, described as
•an eerie quietness.*

Along 103rd St., a few people stood
watching television sets in store
windows, waiting for news on Sen.
Kennedy's condition. Some wept
op3iily.

Due there was none of the normal
daytime activity along the sirtet.

"it »• like they're saying.' Hampton
ssiJ. "that no matter how many
friends the bljck community makes,
no matter how many good people
are on our tide, somebody always
tates them away from us.* w

At City of Hope Medical Center In
Duarte. a 13-year-old Mcxican-
Amciicnn girl fuffcring loukcmb.
.Ijcrgaiica Nava, lay in her bed

listening lo the radio and praying.
Sen. Kennedy was, to her, a special

friend.
Two yenrs ago, when he was

toning a housing project near
Fresno, he met Margarita and talked
to her. Then, last May 20, while
visfUng City of Hope, he discovered
her there.

He broke into h i ; campaigning
Khedule and held a long, personal
visit with her. They exchanged gifts.
He gave her his tie clasp and she
gave him a wallet containing &
picture of herself. He promised to
write to her.

On Wednesday she didn't cry- She
just listened and prayed.

She left the spoken reactions to
the adult*:

•We in East Lo« Anjjsics talked to
each other alt night long.* said Mike
DP Anrta. an actor and prcsiJent of
three East Lo* Angeles Town Meet-
ing organizations as well as an
active worker in the Kennedy cam-
paign.

Man Who Could Help Tbctn
•We felt that here was a man who

could do things for us. Everyone I
talked to said, 'My God. this is
terrible,' 'We felt even worse be-
cause at first they said the man who
shot him might be a Mexican-
Atnsrican. 1 knew he wssn't."

Walter Drcmond, chairman of the
Black Congress, exprc-ssed the view
of others that 'this act of violence
must be fccn in connection with the
recent series of a$?£$sination< that
took the life of llartin Luther King.

•The climate or violence in this
eounl.-y is brought on by the
i'nre>olved problems rc la ' ip . i to
black people and the poor and the

(Indtcat* pag*, M a i of
••w*pap*r, cttr and atat*.]
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factthat unpunished vi-
olence I o n g d i r e c t e d "
again Ft them has now
been expanded as a way of
life -and directed against
men of prominent posi-
tions."

"Vincent Fiubalcava, fieH
supervisor for the Mexi-
can-Am; rican Opportuni-
ty Foundation: 'It's a
tragedy that our society
can lake such an approach
to an individual striving
lor the underdog.

•I thinU Inere were a tot
of prayers heard in Ea*t
Los Angeles last night.
Everyone was praying to
God that it was not a
Mexican - American w h o
shot him.

*i have seen some very
hard people crying- It
Etmck everyone — those
pulling for him and those
who were his enemies. We
are a l l q u i t e confused

•
« • •

Louise Mcmvether, Ke-
gro writer: "Aly reaction is
racial and I can't help
thinking that all of the
unsolved crimes against
Negroes have conje to an
ftEEf of violence.

™ ° ' \ e r C ? T v A —^l«>*ard the man .....
Thought about Mcrfgar 6kClt. We realise he isg g

Ever* and the four child-
ren in Alabama and all of

j the civil rights -murders.
• Wurdei-ers who go unap-

prehentlcl open the door
! on this ki.ul of thing. 1

have the feeling there is
| not 1oo much hope for this
1 country.'

Anthony P. Rio*, execu-
1 live direc'tor of the Com-

munity Service Organiza-
tion: 'Every time anyone
speaks out to champion
sny worthwhile ratines for
the Spanish-specking com-
m u n l t y , he is e i t h e r
knocked down or smeared.

• B o b b y Kennedy has
been m o r e v o c a l and
seemed to grasp the situa-
tion in the Mexican-Amer-
ican community more and
more. It was very encou-
raging . . . and then, last
night, another blow . . ."

Dr. Frank Stanley, exe-
cutive director, Los An-
geles Urban League: 'It's
the most a'lominable act of
£ickne?s that could possib-
ly confront the country.
Everytime we see a na-
tional leader who begins

, to understand the nece?.?i-
ty for national reform, he's
violently atlprkert.'

Officer JWwrl ortillo.
HoDcnJjetk Tolicc Station
youth s e r v i c e s : ' T h e
people in my community
feel this is ihc most tragic
thing that ever happened.
These Examination plots
•re tearing the country

•TKcre Is no real animo-

«ick. People are just pray-
ing now for word that
Kennedy can survive this
tragedy and that none of
his f a c u l t i e s a r e im-
paired."

Margerite Ray, Negro
actress. "I feel as though I
want to go to sleep. I don't
know what's happening to
the world . . ."

Richard Cardoza, pres-
ident of the M e x i c a n -
Amer ican Correctional
Assn.: "It was just unbe-
lievable. Kennedy was ve-
ry well liked in the Mexi-
can-American community.
I have no shp.rre in saying
that tears came to my
eyes. The reaction of ma-
ny of my friends was the
same."

• Dymally Comment
State Sen. Jlervyn Dy-

mally: "For the first time
in my political career. I
was shocked, because here
was the first time a man
was trying to do good for
his country. What is there
to say?"

Mai-dy Olivas, director of
the Plaza Community Cen-,
ter in East Los Angeles:,
"Some of us who work,
elojely with the people,
know the love they have,
forjjie Candida ••i&.famjly.,
For everyone from Cesar

T«rmworkers to
people living~^ttt

here, this is a very tragir
occurrence."

City Councilman Billy C.
Mills: *lly reaction was
the same as when Jfartin
Luther King was shot and
when lledgar Ever? was
shot—one of considerable
disgust

"Our country is headed
fit such a psychotic direc-
tion and we need to recog-
nize that we have this
strain of insanity and this
murder mentality. Once
recognized, perhaps we
can sit down and engage
in the therapy that will
save this country."

Fatalistic Attitude
Fernando Del Rio, exe-

cutive director, Eastland
Community Action Coun-
cil: "There is a tremen-
dous emotional feeling to-
ward the Kennedy name.
This is a stunning shock to
everybody, but the Mexi-
can people have a kind of
fatalistic attitude—feeling
that this was bound to
happen."

Phil Montet, western
regional director of the
U.S. Civil Rights Commis-
sion: "The minorities are
hurt by this, because they
feel Bobby Kennedy was
the person they wanted.
What can anyone say?
This nation U in bad shape

\

J
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AT CITY OF HO?S—San. Robert F. Kennedy re-
news friendship with Margarito Navo, 13, in visit to
City of Hope Medicol Center Mcy 20. He hod met
leukemia victim two years corlier near Fresno.
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Bert ennedy's
J

Messa
Of all the crimes of vio!cnce in a violent

world, none is more starkly violent than
assassination. It is th? uI: i rate in tahing
jungle law into one's own hand. It is little
man playing judgs end executioner. It
resolves .nothing except the fact that a
human being, at his worst, is an utterly
contemptible creature.

For the third tim? in less than five years
an assassin struck early Wednesday
against a renowned leader in the United
States.

By a supreme stroke of bitter irony, his
bullets felled the brother of the President
who was mart\rcd on Nov. 22,1953. Sen,
Robsrt F. Kennedy, who socks the office
held by the late John F. Kennedy, now is
fighting for life in a Los Angeles hospital.

And the prayers of an anxiotu nation
beseech his recovery.

Sen. Kennedy, by yet another Ironic
chance, w?.s slmck down, at his greatest
moment of victory in a Jons and arduous
primary campaign for the Pres!dor.cy—
shortly after he had himself issued a
moving appeal for an end to violence in
American society.

His triumph in the California election on
TUeJclay'was to a large degree attributable

to his earnest, urgent, call for national
measures that would cure the social ills
that help foster urban Hots.

This was the cause to which (he Rev.
Martin Luther H\n% had devoted himself
before his own tragic murder last April 4.

Eut noble kbas do not die. ' -

Many of President Kennedy's proposals
for a better America have come to
fruition, and stand today as a testament to
his enlightened thinking. Dr. King's cou-
rageous advocacy of equal rights for'all
men has insp:i-ed millions of other Ameri-
cans to strive toward that dream.

Son. Kennedy Is a devoted adherent of
the philosophy espoused by both of these
great men. Much of vigorous bid for the
Presidency has teen built around their
concepts,, whicii he has articulated in his
wide-ranging campaign.

Much of the durability, the continuity, of
the American political system depends on
such a legacy of id?as. .

Even as we pray tor Sen. Kennedy's
recovery, we can be grateful that he has so
forthrfghtiy spoken out against injustices.
in our midil, and insisted that correcting
lh;m be the prims issue of the 1938
Presidential contest.

(IndiesI* peg*, M M of
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TIGHT GUARD ON SUSPECT

BY RON E1SSTOSS
11m*i tKtl Wrt!«r

The man accused of'
shooting Sen. robert F.
Kennedy was processed
through the courts early
Wednesday in an unprece-
dented manner for his
own protection.

That was the explana-
tion givflLhy Dist. Atty.
cvellc J. YfH^er follow-
ing the arraignment of
Sirhan Sirhan, who identi-
fied himself as "John Doe"
both to invest Igalors, who
inter rotated him for mnny
houra, and to Municipal

u d g e Joan P
who arraigned him.

HANTJLING OF
Sirhan, from the time of
his arrest until his appca-
r a c e in c o u r t , w a s
marked by as much securi-
ty as was provided Pres-
ident Johnson in recent
appearances here.

Suspect Removed
After his arrest at the

Ambassador, within mi-
nutes of his alleged shoot-
ing spree, w h i c h a l s o
wounded five othws. the
suspect w a s w h i s k e d
away. He was taken to the
Los Angeles Police depart-

, merit's Rampart Division
and then to the Central
Homicide Bureau In the
downtown Police Admi-
nistration Bldg.

While he was being
questioned by detective, it
was learned, Police Chief
Tom rteddin and Younger
jnintty made a decision to
charge ond arraign the

j suspect as soon as possib-
l e , with^ no word to the
1 public or press.

TJiey reportedly felt that
move would el/niir -̂

i ate any possibility that
Sirhan could meet the
same fate which befell Lee
Harvy Oswald, who was
slain in Dallas after the
1963 assassination of Pres-
ident Kennedy.

Order Issued
Younger ordered the im-

mediate issuance of a com-
plaint charging S i r h a n
with six counts of assault
with a deadly weapon
with the Intent to commit
murder. ^V

His chief coiWainl de-
puty, Joseph L. OWT. was
contacted at horr<3t and
told to report downtown
to draw up the formal
charges.

At the same time, ar-
rangements were made by
Judge Klein to appear in
court at 7:30 a.m.—more
than an hour before the
normal starting time—for
the purpose of arraigning
Strhsn.

It was 7:40 a.m.—seven
hours and 20 minutes after
the shooting.— that the
frail-looting young mnn,
who refused to identify
himself, was advised of
the charges against him.

• The only spectators al-
lov/ed Into the courtroom
were about 40 police and
sheriffs officers.

Judge Atki Nctne
Aftert alking informally

for teversl minutes in
court with County Public
Defender nit-haul Itq^k-
lev. S f r h a n twice ivVs

__ by Judge Klein: "Do
you have a name?' ~"

The first time, j ig jn-
" Enm-ed, "Hr. Buckley is

representing me*
The jurist repeated the

question and the suspect
replied. •John.Doe."

He then wai asked if he
had an attorney. When he
said he did not, Judge
Klein then officially ap-
pointed the Public Defen-
der's Office.

Sirhan, wearing white,
h o s p i t a l orderly - type
pants and a blue denim
shirt In place of the blue

j sweater and pants he was
wearing when arrested,
was informed of his right
to a speedy and public'
trial, his right to either a
trial by jury or by a court,
his right to cross-examine
witnesses against him and
his right to either testify

( or refuse to testify.
No Questions

When she finished ar-
raigning him, Judge Klein
fnquired of the suspect as
to whether he had any
questions.

"Not at this time," Sir-
han answerc

When the
arose. Chief
Atty. Lvnn P.
one of several of YOun-
g e l ' s t o p a i d e s w h o
worked throughout the
night, suggested that the

(Indicate pag«, BOB* of
a««r*pap«f, city «od state.)
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defendant be held without-
bail.

Although such a request
was unusual in a non-
capital case. Compton cit-
ed several reasons for his
.position, including:

1—The strong" possibi-
lity that one of the victims
(p r e sumauly Kennedy)
may die (which would
then make it a case pu-
nishable y death).
2—The fact that the

defendant refused to Iden-
tify himself, making it
impossible to conduct any
investigation of his back-
ground to determine how
high his bail should be.

3—The lack of know-
ledge as to whether any
other persons were in-
volved in the shootings.

Summarizes Plea ,
Then Compton added:
"It is permissible for the

court to deny bait on a
proper showing, which I
feel we have made, that it
would be for te prolec-
feel we have made, that it
would be for the protec-
tion of society to keep him
in jail

"This man did attempt to
assassi nate a U n i t e d
States enator."

Compton also a id he felt
that holding the defendant
without b.iil would accon>_
plish the p u r p o s e of
protecting him.

Buckley, however, disa-
greed.

He Enid the court has no
discretion ut to fix bail
and in a r e a s o n a b l e
amount.

Amount Considered
•What doj-ou consider*

reasonable a m o u n t in
view of the fact he has
refused to identify himself
and he attempted to take
the life of a United States
senator, who still Is in
critieaL, condition?' t h e,
jud«e asked.

find it exceedingly When Howard madejiis
difficult to consider set- presentation, foreman IT
ting a bail at this juncture,
considering the facts the
court has before it"

She added: 'I even heard
some news reports that
many persons had ex-
pressed the thought that
he should be killed, hung
or strung up."

Buckley remained per-
sistent and again request-
ed that bail be set. This
time the judge complied.

$250,000 Set '
•111 set bail at $250,000

at this time," Judge Klein
d e c l a r e d , and Sirhan,
handcuffed and surround'
ed by officers, was led out
of court to County Jail.

Before he left, Judge
Klein set his preliminary
hearing for Wonday at
8:30 a.m.

S u c h a proceeding,
however, probably will be
unnecessary by that time
because the County Grand
Jury on Friday morning
will hear evidence in the
case and will be asked to
return an indictment.

In keeping with the
other swift action taken
thus far, the grand jury
was hurriedly b r i e f e d
Wednesday morning by
Dep. Dist. Atty. John E.
Howard, chief of the DA's

_Sp_ccial Investigation Divi-
sion.

E. JJcKec Baid the jurors
had: agreed to hear the
case Friday, a day of the
week they normally are
not in session.
Arrivet at Hesdquarten

Earlier, after Sirhan ar-
rived at the Police Admin-
istration Building, the fa-
cility was closed to all but
authorized p e r s o n n e l .
Newsmen were admitted
only after being searched
by police.

For the first time In the
history of the police build-
ing, reporters were barred
from the third floor—
where the suspect was
being fnterrogated in the
Homicide Bureau's squad
room.

Among those present at
police headquarters, in ad-
dition to Younger and
Compton, were Howard,
whose unit usually con-
fines Us activities to prob-1

ing allegations of miscon-
duct by public officials,
and George Stoner, chief
of the .PA's Bureau of
Investigation.
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ARAB REFUGEE

The young ^rdani&rv
refugee accused of shoot-
fng Sen. Robert F. Kenne-
dy was considered by ac-
quaintances to be a "vir-
ulent anti-Semite."

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan,
24, 'was a good worker, an
Mioest man," John H.
\Ve\cer. 57, operator of a
Fasf iwena health food
chain and the suspect's
f o r m e r employer, said
Wednesday.

"But he had a lot of
complexes, mainly related
to, Israel. He resented the
state of Israel.
, "He claimed when be
was young he had seen
some people, maybe some
relatives, killed by Israe-
lis.

1 W « Not Surprised'
*5en. Kennedy said the

ether day he wanted to
help Israel. So I was not
surprised after he was
shot that the boy Sirhan's
resentment had pushed
him emotionally to do
what he did."

Weidner referred to re-
warts made recently by
the Democratic presidenti-
al candidate, calling for
support of Israel's territor-
ial integrity against the
Arab nations.

The most recent came
during Saturday night's
televised debate with Sen.
EugeneJ. McCarthy^""

• -Hie father reportedly
accompanied the family
here, but, it if understood,
returned several years ago
to an as yet undetermined
Arab nation.

A sister, acquaintances
said, died of cancer about
* year ago.

No Identification
After police took custody

of Sirhan from Kennedy
aides who had overpow-
ered him at the hotel, no
identification was found

i in his pockets.
But four WOO bills, a $5

bill, four $1 bills and a
small amount of change
were discovered in his
pockets.

Also found, safd Mayor
Yorty, were "some news-
paper clippings w h i c h
were anti-Kennedy in na-
ture. One, from a Pasade-
na newspaper, gave Ken-
nedy's itinerary — where
he planned to speak in
June, There also was a
poem reflecting unfavor-
ably on the senator.'

Los Angeles police also
recovered a spent -22-
caliber shell, of the type
which feltdSen. Kennedy
from trash at the rear of
the Sirhan home.

•A-I Student'
The slight, ©Hve-com-

pFextoncd suspect is a 1963
graduate of John Mulr
High School, where he
was considered by class-
mates to be 'polite, clean
and an A-l student."

Neighbors said he also
- graduated from Pasadena

.'he susi>e« repanedly city college about two
has three other brothers,1 years ago.
tvo'of them married , , He was employed by-

Sirhan, Muntr and M c L . weidner from last Septem-
one of the other brotheYej ber until April this year as

•live with tlmir mother, • «l«k ™d delivery boy.
Weidner said he asked

Sirhan why he had never
become an American clifc-

BY JERRY COHEN
tlMtfltHWriltf H

newspaper clipping
about the debate reported-
ly was found in Sirhan's
p o c k e t s when he was
seized seconds after the
shooting early Wednesday
in the Ambassador Hotel.

Ittltnt to Give Name
His identification was

made public several hours
later by Police Chief Tom
TSeddin and 11 ay or Sam
Yorty at a joint press
conference, although the
suspect himself had re-
fused to disclose even his
naem—much less his mo-
tive.

The mayor said identifi-
cation was made through
the gun taken from the
y o u n g Jerusalem - bom
Jordanian at the hotel.

It was traced, he ex-
plained, to the suspect's
brother. "The brother is
talking with us now,* Yor-
ty said.

He identified the brother
ir (Joe) SKhan.

thwr
SiVaMrs. Mary s l \ a n , em-

ploye of a Pa sa>d en a
church nursery, in the
amily home at Cf)6 E.
Howard St., Pasadena.

It is believed that the
family moved to Pasadena
about 15 years ago, having
fled what was then the
British mandate of P*le$-
line when Israeli troopj
occupied JordanianTeru-

en. and the latter replied
with criticism of.thfi-LJJtt-
fed faLaies for its help to

JI-19 Los Angeles Times
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(McCarthy Says Entire Nsfiosr
kavs Ginli, Asks Prayer Vigil
Suspends All Political Activities Indefinitely, Pleads '
for 'More Rational Attention to Problems of America'

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, appear-
ing grim and shaken, Wednesday
said the nation bears "a burden of
guilt* for the attempted assassina-
tion of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

Expressing his 'prayer and hope*
that Kennedy w o u l d r e c o v e r ,
McCarthy paid a private visit to the
Good Samaritan Hospital Wednes-
day morning where the New York
senator battled for life, and then
prepared to fly to Washington, D.C

McCarthy announced an indefinite
suspension of all political activity.

This was the text of a statement he
delivered outside his suite in the
Beverly Hilton shortly before 10
a.m.:

•No words can fully convey the
feeling that I have toward the
Kennedy family in this time of their
particular tragedy for the feeling
that one must have for the nation in
the face of this new tragedy,

•Act of 1 Deranged Man'
"It's not enough in my judgment

to say that this is the act of one
deranged man, If that is the case.

•The nation I think bears too great
* burden of guilt of the kind of
neglect which has allowed the
disposition of violence to grow here
in our own lane!, or the reflection of
the violence which we have visited
upon the rest ol theworld, or at least
t part of the world.

"All of us must keep vigil with the
nation in prayer and hope that Sen,
Kennedy wiU recover

•Meanwhile, I'm suspending Inde-
finitely all political activities. I
intend to return to Washington soon
to confer there with spokesmen for
Sen. Kennedy, trieh the President,
with the Vice President and other
political leaders before taking, any
otKeT"ptiiilical action of any kind.'

BY KEN REICH .
timff Stiff Wrtttr _ f '

_AsJiIcCarthy spolcV, he was guarl-
ed by Secret Service agents, meift-
bers of the Beverly Hills Police
Department and hotel security per-
sonnel.

Answering questions briefly after
concluding his formal statement, the
senator pleaded for somewhat more
rational attention to the problems of
America."

Several young aides of McCarthy
wfpt ateer he spoke. All appeared
gr.m and drawn. *- J

McCarthy had heard the mys
about the shooting early Wednesday
while revising a telegram congratu-
lating Kennedy on his California
primary victory.

A television set in the senator1!
•uite gave him the news.

Within 15 minutes, the wing of the
seveneh floor of the Beverly Hilton
in which McCarthy was stahing had

• been cordoned off by police. The
halls on the floor were cleared and
residents ordered into their rooms.

McCarthy appeared briefly once as
he crossed the hall. He seemed
shocked and disturbed.

The senator watched the television
reports of the shooting until about
2:30 a.m. with his wife, Abigail,
aides said. He then retired and slept
until about 8 a.m.

Secret Service Arrives
During the night four Secret

Service agents arrived to take up
the guard President Johnson had
ordered on presidential candidates.

Throughout the night the sena-
tor's aides kept their vigil by the
television sets on the fourth and
seventh floors of the hotel, where
many were quartered.

About an hour after issuing his
morning statement, his first official
comment on the tragedy, McCarthy
left the hotel by automobile for the
hospital.
.. Jie then planned to fly to Wash
Jngtoh,T).C, it was said. ' —
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LEAVES HOTEL'S SUITE—A grim-faced Sen. Eu-
J. McCorthy on woy to news conference. H«

later went to Good Samaritan Hospital wheri.,,.
xisited Mrs, Ethel Kennedy and others of tne family.
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Auto Union.
Makes Gasns

Paul ScV;

BY HARRY BERNSTEIN
S«ttr

sde, wounded
by the shots Syned at Sen.
Robert P. Kennedy, was
In satisfactory condition
Wednesday after a two-
hour operation to remove
bullet fragments which
caused * depressed frac-
ture of his skull.

The operation was per-
formed^t the Kaiser Per-
manente^Josplul by £r.
Kasper Fuths. who said
Schrade, regVnal director
of the United Auto Work-
ers, was conscious and
talking after the opera-
tion.

The bullet entered his
skull frontalfy and frag-
ments lodged in the bony
structure were nieces sful-
ly removed.

Brother Flies Here
Walter Reuther, pres-

ident of the UAW, and
union vice president Leo-
nard Woodcock returned
to Los Angeles Wednes-
day to offer their sym-
p a t h y and h e l p t o
S c h r a d c ' s family who
were with him at the
hospital

Schrsde Is regarded as
one of Sen. Kennedy's
strongest supporters in
the labor movement.

Without waiting for a
meeting of the UAW lead-
ership, S c h r a d e an-
nounced his full support
for Kennedy when the
•cnacor fit ft, declared his
candidacy for the pres-
ident.

He was singled out for
p r a i s e by t h t senator
when Kennedy made his
victory statement at the
Ambassador, and for good
reason, from the senator's
point of view.

The vast, majority of top

union leaders of the nation
were rallying behind Vice
P r e s 1 dent Humphrey's
candidacy when Schrade
moved on his own to the
support of Kennedy.

It was Schrade who
became Kennedy's prime
—and at times only—link
with top labor leaders in
the West.

The UAW and Reuthcr
are officially neutral but
as one of the most outspo-
k e n UAW l e a d e r s ,
Schrade said, *Bob Kenne-
dy is a truly great man
and America needs him.*

At the time of the
shooting W e d n e s d a y
morningt S c h r a d e was
standing close to Kennedy
when the shots were f irei

"Everything Went Dim'
Afterwards, he was ta-

ken to Kaiser Hospital
where he told his sister,
Betty, "It sounded like big
electrical noises going off.
I thought I saw water
spouting in the air and
electric sparks, and I hit
the Hoot. Then everything
went dim.*

Schrade had been with
the senator for a few
minutes before Kennedy
went to the E m b a s s y
Room of the hotel, and
laughingly asked the sena-
tor to si^n the ballot stub
which Schrade said *was

« iy vote for you, Bob.*
A strong opponent of the

U.S. role in the Vietnam
war, Schrade, 43. has been
active in c a m p a i g n s
•gainst the war and said
shortly before he was shot
that he saw Sen. Kennedy
as "American's'best hope
for ending that tragic kill-
tog.*
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Cfov/cJ Gafers at
Ernsrgsncy!Jospfo
as Vicfim Arrives

BY NIILIP FKADKIN*
Time* lul l Wilfer

A nurse ehul UK; white curtains
Inside oiKraltnp room No. 2 at
Central Tlcccking Hospital early
WcJne.-nlay, ami Srti. Roijeil F.
Kennedy began his private fi^lit for
li/c.

Minutes before, — shortly aflrr
12:30 p.m.—a lone ciiy ambulance
had pvllccf up in front of I lie
hospital and Kennedy was wheeled
quickly in a stretcher to room No. 3

He was bundled in a blanket an i
an oxygen maOc covered his rr-mih
and no~c. No wounds were viiible

The first moments were hectic in
the corridor outside Ihc small room,
A brief scuffle broke out betkeeu a
photographer and two KcnncJy
aides, who were shielding the en-
trance.

Wore ncw?mr»n arrjyed, as did
more Kennedy aide* affl^p.wubris
of his family. Stephen Simjh his
hrother-In-law, wa» n:ie "I tiirlirst,
followed shortly after by his wile,
Jean, Kennedy's sister.

Prittt With Doctors, Nurses
They huddled in 3 small knot

outside the room. Inside with lha
doctors a till nurses was a priest.

Another priest paced the corridor
ont?ide, holding tiie materials u?crt
in the last rites in his hand.;. He ivas

and hi? h?nd.« («tTjljlerI.
a.=kcJ, "flow is M l t No one

to fcnov.-. ^

prc.-s aide t \ fhe
\ : ; . i secretary /or John

F. Krnn«<v, anived.
Then the nthers woundcj by the

gur..f!ioti al the Ambs--satloi»arxived
in separate ambulances. The crowd
of newsmen outsUc. t l» hospital
prew and police repeatedly had to
force a path open to the entrance for
the v.ounn'cd.
. The. curious and confined gath-

ered outside and the total number of
onleo':rr.=. including ncnnien, grew
t f i f S W

A^woman fried out y b ,
W? waul Kennedy. We love him.

He isn't ticad, is he?"
Taken (o Good Samaritan

At 12:57 a.m. K e n n e d y w a »
Wheeled out of the hospital to a city
ambulance for the short ride to Good
Samarilsii Hospital. His face was

;ag;>in covered by an oxygen maik
and there was a banda«c encircling
his forehead. •

An aide shouted to police, "No
photographers. We don't want any
photosiaphers taking pictures. The
others are all right," Police were
unable to move photographers from
around the ambulance.

Members of his family and a few
aides rode with the senator to Good
Samaritan. Other aides grabbed any
transportation available. Salinger
and his wife jumped on back of a
police motorcycle and were driven
off. Police can took sonic member5
of the KcnnAh' party. .

F r a n k MjKI";rv.-icz. Kennedy's
preos secretary, "Vi-tljeJ on a wall
outside the ho^pinl and gave out
the first firm in format ion of the
senator's condition.

Emergency Procedures Done
Obviously under a strain but lii

measured phrases, M?.nh-tcu'to ex-
plained, 'The doctors- here hare
done all emergency procedures. The
liocfiw say hi* contlilion is stable.
He H breathing n ell and hm a good
heart."

Mankiewicz s:iid the senator was
wounded in the (orelicad, behind tha
right car and iii the hip. l«iter he
corrected this information by stat-
ing Kennedy was wounded behind

, till*?1' and in the shouldc.i^
At tlHTeraergency hoipital,

I

I

( pa««, BOB* of
• •wepapar, city *o<l
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jktevviCT said, *Hi^wounds
were" "Simply covered lo
«top the external bleed-
ing.'

He added that Kennedy*
had not recently received
any threats on his life,
recently r e c e i v e d any

, threats on his life.
At Good Samaritan, the

lights sening the live
television cameras out-
lined the hospital's stark
entrance and the arrivals
of doctors.

The crush of newsmen
In front of the entrance
-was so great that an
officer twice pleaded, *If
you are at all Interested in

.'this rpftn, clear a path to
Jet the doctors through.*

Although p o l i c e cor-
doned off the area sur-
rounding the hospital *t
Vilshire Blvd. and Lucas
Ave., many managed to
slip through and stand
before the entrance »t
1212 Shatto St.

Among the more than
400 persons gathered out-
side the hospital many
held transistor radios to
their ears to catch late
news bulletins.

Bowed Heads in Crowd
The radio commentator

intoned, ••And the whole
country is praying for the
recovery of Sen. Kenne-
dy." Some in the crowd
repeatedly bowed t h e i r
heads, as if in private
prayer.

A Negro said, 'Such a
good man to have around
fend someone had to go
tnd blow his head off."

A young w h i t e girl
iskcd, •Why? What is
happening to -this coun-
try?"

bo one answered.
It «yc a (on;? ni-rht atjd
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Praycis for Swift
Recovery Offered

Special prayers for Sen. "Robert F.
Kennedy's switt recovery and "uni-
ty In our country" were offered by
the Police Department chaplain in a
hushed dlj- Council chamber Wed-
nesday. !

Lt. Wi?li:im J. Rltfdio was invited
by Councilman Louis ft. Xovcll to
express the city's sorrow Pt the
•ictcaiptcd a^cfsmu'ion <a' the Dc-

, mwratic pieiklemiai CiiivlicUitc.
•We belicrc it is Your wti! ihnl a

sehvint. a man who wants to serve
his country, a man uho hss gone on
record as believing: in You and
rommitin£ Jtfj life to You . . .
should recover,* KiddJe prayed.

peg*, BO»« of
, elty and

II-1 Los Angeles Tlmq
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Senator Asked Nation
to So!ve Its visions

V?ch>7 Speech Just Before Shooting Was

Then he discu55jtl_rncof
rhc—comen-tonos of Efs
campaign, commenting:
, "What I think is quite
clear th»l is that we ran
work together tp^thc last
analysis and that what has

p g {HJftSl txl" £
Warmed by Optimism and Sense of Humor period of the .last three

: years—the division?, the
'violence, the disenchant-BY D4RVLT i P M R K P

Sen. Robert F. Kennedx-
called for the nation to
heat Us wounds, issued a

»-ment with our society: the
:r . . ll' division*, w h e t h e r be-
.!* . « a n t to first express t l v c e n W a c k i a n d whites,
> high regard to (Lcs between the poor and the

l Dodger pitcher) f f l t b t

political challenge and dis-
played the impiih Kenne- ! O R I K.
<)y humor in his victory
jpecch just before he wzs
shot e a r l y Wednesday
morning.

He was gracious to Sen.
Eugene J. McCarthy, his
formidable opponent in
Tuesday's presidential pri-
mary, and generous with
p r a i s e lor tho?c w h o
hc!ned him win.

He al-io called for Vice
Pi'î 'idcnl Humphrey, his
m a i n opponent In t h e
hititlc for the Deniot-ruiic
nomination, to deijutc him
on w h a t direction t h e
country should be hc-itcd.

Warm Speech
Kennedy's mood was

ebullient and hi* 10-min-
tite talk was filled with
warmth. Kis robust de-
livery and the tone of his
vpecch made it all the
harder (or 1,000 worfhlp-
ful supporters who hend
him to accept what i;yj>-
penetl fecor.iis after he left
the podium of the Amlius-
Kv'or's Ktiitar^y Koom.

0:1 the (env«rary.<?b»ge at
midnight. Kennedy beran
\vi*h a C|ii:j» lli«t wan Ju*t
what the crowd ncrdd
after four s w e l t e r i n g

; of v.aiting unrlfr Uie
noodlTglili.

Angeles Dodger pitched morc aff]U!?nt, or tetween
r*rt,, n«.e^ f li«. «.,i K|£N- a g e g ,D U , ) s o r o n the w a r

ROAD j n Vietnam—is that we
T H K

CROWD H 0 W L K 1 )
\VITH GLEE. "He pitched
his sixth straight shutout
tonight, and
have as

cun fit? H to work together.
Basis of Cam palp rt . .

"We arc a great country,
hope we. an unselfish country and a

fortune in compassionate country. I
our campaign,* i intend to make that my

Fte then. expre?*ecl his' baffs for running."
gratitude to his brouthcr-
in-law and nation;.! cam-
paign manager, Stemven
S m i t h . Kenncly s a i d
Smith wps "riilhlefs bi'l
has been efftftivt." a re-
ference lo claim of KKN-
N E D Y DKTRACTOSIX-
DETRACTORS T H A T
HB IS RUTHLESS.!L

!BThartks Family
He went on to thank

other members of his fa-
m l l y . injecting another
light note by including
K'wklc-?. hi* Irl̂ h cocker
whom he ha* taken with
him on tlic campnî n lrui).
K e n n e d y s a i d t h a t
VrecVl.?.« "ha.-: been rrn-
llsrtdl ami PS V.n.R. saW.
'I (!o'i'l Mind what you sty
8l»ut me. but leave my
doi alone.'

Kennedy alŝ o thanl^J a
number of campaign lead-
ers and two m i n o r i t y
group* thnl constituted
strong blocs of his sup-
tfoit: the ifexican-Ameii-
cv.n and the blac!; commu-
nity. He singled out by
name Jt^xican-Americans

and Eiut

and"

ame Mcxican-.l

g
He said he believed that

the primaries of IOCS had
clearly demonstrated the
rising"demand in Ihe Unit-
ed Slates for a change
from the Johnson-Hum-
phrey leadership.

"And that change can
come alwut only if those
who are delegates in Chi-
cago recognize the impor-
tance of what has hap-
pened h*re in the state of
California, what has hap-
pened in South Dakota,
what's happened In Xew
Hampshire, w h a t hap-
pened across the country,"
he ?aitf.

•The country want* to
move in a different direc-
tion; we want to deal with
our own problems within
our own country and we
want peace in Vietnam.*

T h * crowd, m o s t l y
young people, interrupted
with a thundering cheer at
the reference to Vietnam.
Congraluliites Opponent
Of McCarthy, he said: "I

c o n g r a t u l a t e Sen.
?.fcC?rth.v antl those wbo
have been a*.Bncialcd v.ith
him In their efforts they

N

m

h a v e s t a r t c d i n N c a
Hampshire a n d carr:«slv
lbit»ugh to the prinwry
here in the State ot Cali-
ISi'ftlu. "

(Indicate page, Ban* of
, cltr *nd «tat«.|
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'The fact is that all of.us.
ire involved in this great
effort. It is a great effort
not only on the part of the
Democratic Patty, it is a
great effort on behalf of
the United States, on be-
half of our own people, on
behalf of mankind around
the globe."

He toll Humphrey;
"1 would hope now that

the California primary is
finished, now that the

have," said Kennety. "My
thanks to all of you and on
to Chicago." ;

After receiving another
huge ovation and holding
up the V for victory sign
with his right hand, he
stepped from the stage
•nd started out cf the
hole) through the kilthci.
There a gunman's bullet.*
cut him down while the
adjoining ballroom was

' i torrent

could concentrate on hav-
ing a dialogue—or a de-
bate I hope—between the
Vice President and per-
haps my^eif on what direc-
tion we want to go in."

Jibes at Yorly
' He closed with a quip
about Los %cselc5 Mayor
gamuel \V. ^o^ ' ; . who is
not a political aVmirer of
Kennedy.

'Mayor Yorty jii~i $fnj
meiTbrtl that J've got to
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FORCES OF DESTINY GATHER

[uiefr HOIKS Spssiv With Km
and'Aidss Before Tragedy

it.

BV JACK SMITH • > *
Ttomiuff Writtr . , '|.

__Sen. Robert Kennedy was waiting
in his suite, five floors above the
room where they waited for him.

The senator had slipped into the
hotel a few minutes after S p.m. He
would spend the next four hours In
Ws private rooms, vatching televi-
sion, talking quietly with aides and
members of the family *nd old

, pleased with the memory of '^iriends.
Across the hall in the Koyal Suite

the clan was gathered.

The senator hart ppenl the aftey-
noon «urfi»s with his 12-year-old
sonal Malibu.

Someone asked: 'Did you catch
any ninth waves?* • •

The ninth wave Is the bij one. the
one that makes all the waiting and
the danger vnrtfi while.

•Yes, we did." the tcnatr>r said. He

•I guess that's where I got this."
He traced a finger across his

forehead, just over'the right eye.
There was a bump, near the temple,
a BITOU raw knot the fiie of a
marble; a small boy's badge
honor,

Jf yru knew it was there, you
could have seen the bump a few
minutes later when the senator
elood tinder the television lights,
downstairs in the Embassy Room, to
jrake his victory speech.

Climax JHomcnt

Wife end SUtcr Present
The senator's wife, Ethel, sat on a

couch acrois the main room from
the tehvifion set, The senator's
ister, Jan, was there. And Col. John

nn. the astronaut, and tils wife
ar7d\lheir youris daughter were
there.

For a while, until their bedtime,
four of the Kennedy children were
there. David, Michael, Courtney,
Kerry. They w e r e d r e s s e d up

At thiTmoment. ihm=h. he was ?«>perly, the boy* In blue blazed
.• ,„„!„ t~ *~ H-S«.« thivf All the a : " SjaJ' «!acks with ftnped nfCK-

. ties. They were excited and ebul-
i l.-ent, but very polite.

The bar was open In the next
•room. Cut there was no seme of
celebration yet. The early returns,
coming in over the TV, were hard to
understand. The senalor was not
winning, but he would win. IIoiv did
anyone know? Could anyone really
fcnov?

i Nevertheless, by D p.m., the quiet
group of Kennedy men in the rooms
'across the hall began to smell bij
victory.
. The wnfltor, for no apparent
reason, came out into the hall. He
leaned against the wall besftte his
door. He faitied hU arms and looked
£own ai the floor.

not ready to go down h
force;, ail the encrglc? and
anrt quirks that were to make this
«nj;:ht his nicht of destiny were
gathering, speeding lovvard Ihcir
momentous climax.

But It was not clear yet, not clear
beyond a doubt. The senator was not
ready.

It tvatf only 10:1^ P-m. The polls
had been closed more than two
hours. But the count was madden-
ingly slow. Victory cast iu ihadow,
but there was no subsunce^ct, no
ceriSltiiy'.

pat*. uam» el
eltr «n
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crowd was growing h
Beporters Given Surprise

T W f r three reporters had been A

waiting in the hallway for Bitch .an ila?\
appearance. For a moment they' 'Couldn't we move this
were loo surprised to ?ct. into a room?" someone

What, romenne aiked finally, did eue"ested
thr senator think of the figures as of. «f, __ .'

..» ? oorry,
talk about It now," the

senator said. His voice was almost
inaudibly low, but tense and trcmu-
Jons, as il charged with some vital
current. '

"J'm not interested in figures.* His
wnlle was tense and guarded.

"l'm content if I can win." ;
Someone, some well-wisher in Ihe

hall, observed (hat the senator's
. opponent, Gene McCarthy, was be-
ginning to act leas like an intellec-
tual and moi c like a politician.

•I like politicians/ the senator said
quietly. "J like politics. It's an
honorable adventure."

Honorable adventure? A good
phrase, someone noted.

•That was Lord Tweedsmuir," the
senator said. "You don't remember
Lord Tvveedainuir?"

Nobody feemed able to place him.
• The senator o b v i o u s l y w a s
-pleased. He delivered a brief lecture
on John Buchan, Lord Tweertsmuir,
the Scottish tuitho;- and statesman.

•He wrote 'The thirty-Nine Step*,'
you know, and several others. Then

• he was governor-general of Canada.
"He said •politic* is an honorable

.Bdventure,' the senator repeated the

.words as if wanting to hear them
again himself, wanting to remem-

Watcbcs TcicvisJoa
Back in the room he

watched television, stand-
ing in front of the set, or
took phone calls crunch-

; Ing down in a chair with
one foot up on the bed,
listening mostly, hotding
the phone in his left hand
and working at his unruly
hair with his right.

The locked door rattled.
Soneoiie opened it a crack.
Jt was Mrs. Kennedy.

She laughed and slipped
In. *Ca4jl even get into my
own roonST

Ted Sor&kgn came in
from the ffooi^fe an<* the
senator closerl themselves
into the little bathroom for
a conference. They talked
Jive minutes.

«. r

A.Somii counseled it was
*|me *° C° dow11 to we
« , O n «'"'i5ion, Pierre Sa-
H n g e r was telling t h e

•Right now it Iroks H5:e a Kennedy
. victorv, and a big one,' a reporter
saH. -What next?'

*l'm going to New ^ i f c '
Thursday,* the senator said.

•The senator is coming
down here to talk to you
in about an hom*."

Cries of impatience.
an hour?"

Salinger.

Cheers.
'Is it going better than

you'd hoped?" someone
asked Mrs. Kennedy.

•We never thought it
was going badly.*

11:10 p.m.
•Los Angeles County is

going for Kennedy by a
big margin „ 7"

Unrub Hespon
•Yea:* yelled Jes^e

nih, and clapp"ed h i s \
Eancis.

But the senator stood
quietly, looking down at
the « t . He had Jit up a
long, beautiful cigar, but it.
hung from his hand, grow-
iflg a fine ash. [

He a?ked for a drink for'
himself and his wile. Gin-:
ger ale. He drank it down [
with one gulp. Somebody
laughed at something on
the television.

"What did he say?* the
senator asked.

'He «ald,» llrs. Kennedy
told him, 'that Nixon says
he can beat you easier
than Humphrey."

The senator laughed and
took a draw on his cigar.

Aides Are Sure
11:33 . , . The senator's

aides were sure now,-It
was time to go down.

*Do we know enough
about it yet?' the senator
asked.

'Everybody says you've
got a victory now."

The tenator went Into
the next room and ehut
the door. WftcrifTnnsme

out it was ncarjy ralEl-
night. He flood In the
center of the room and
looked down at Mrs. Ken-
nedy, who was lying back
on the bed, resting.

•Ready?' her husband
asked.

She got up.
*Do you think we ehouW

take Freckles down?" the
senator said. 'You know
they say I used an astro-
naut and a dog to ivin.*

12:03 a.m.
Senator Robert F. Ken-

nedy moved toward the
door. As he passed the
long mirror on the wall by
the door he paused an
i n s t a n t , tightened his
necktie, made a final pass
at his hair.

Then be went down-
stairs to pursue his honor-
able adventure. *-—•--•»
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HOPES FOR 'NEV/ POLITICS' DASHED
r

Despair Grips Youth in Wake of Shooting
BY UN'DA MATHEWS

TMM SIMI Writer

With transistor radios pressed to
their ears and final exams forgotten
for the moment, despondent young
people In classrooms and college
dormitories throughout California
reacted numbly Wednesday to the
thooting of Robert F. Kennedy.

For many, the youthful New York
senator seemed their most sympath-
etic and effective liaison with the
over 30 generation.VThe tragedy that
befell him early Wednesday brought
despair, a wave of nihilism and
hysteria.

He and his chief opponent in
Tuesday's primary election, Sen.
Eugene J. McCarthy, had been
credited with reawakening political
Interest among the young. Many

w their hopes for a "new politics"
fiTb the would-be assassin.

Even the young In the camps of
his enemies and the more outspoken
campus radicals, who have never
regarded Kennedy as a friend,
expressed profound grief.

"Everything we tried to do now
ieems so lutile," said Gary TWn-
cenri. 21. Southern California chahk
man of Youth for Kennedy. 'All the\
time, all the work directed in useful
channels, intended to change the
country, is gone, snap, with one man
with a gun.

•AH of us are left asking one
question: Is politics really worth it?1

I just don't have my heart In this
year's election any more.*

Expressing theNiicntiments of
many others, Allan SNqn, 21, a
M C t h k " d i

y , q , ,
McCarthy worker," and managing
editor of the UCLA, Daily Bruin,
flaid, "The whole youth movement
:|or Kennedy and McCarthy came

•bout because of our disillusionment
Wnd disgust with the country. i'

•I have a sort of gut feeling, deep
Inside, that t h i s s h o o t i n g and
whatever happens to Kennedy will
make young people completely un-
reachafole."

For young Mexican-Americans
and Negroes, the shooting stirred
deep feelings and evoked sporadic
violence.

In one Instance, a man and a
woman had to restrain a young
Negro who began pounding furni-
ture and threatened to break win-
dows at a downtown office shortly
after midnight.

"This is a sick society, a sick
•ociety/Tfce youth yelled.

Juan FtVes. 21, an organizer for
the" tlnitedV £'arm Workers, said
•young Chlcanos have no.jjlace_Jo
teHfa-3b£re is no friend we have like
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Kennedy. There Is no sub-

Kennedy's severest cri-
tics In radical organiza-
tions, who had dismissed
his Vietnam and urban
policies is carbon copies of
the Johnson Administra-
tion's, also Issued state-
ments.

*I never would have
for him/ said Neil

21, a member of
e Los Angeles Resi-

tance, 'and I wondered
about Us motives lor re-
fusing to reopen the War-
ren Commission investiga-
tion of his brother's death.

•But he is a man doing
what he thinks is best, and
as members of the Resis-
tance, we're against alt
violence, alt kilting. Some
people here are really
broken up."

. Explanations Vary
Campus figures offered

explanations, from t h e
naive to the highly acade-
mic, for the assassination
attempt.V

Albert BSndura. profes-
sor of psychology at Stan-
ford who had flonc exten-
sive research on the sour-
ces of violence said: "The
whole culture has changed
the violence syndrome in-
to a cool, guiltless routine
of disposing of problems
by disposing of the people
who cai£c problems.

*I don't understand how
we can stop It. It's like a
Frankenstein monster.*

There was genuine des-
pair over the apparent

m unwillingness of Ameri-
cans to work for stricter
gun laws or an end to
violence.

•Oh, this will bring the
usual demands for gun

and a lot of church
predicted !TpnT>i*th

t an a s s i s t a n t
or of p o l i t i c a l

acience at Stanford, 'but I
don't think there will be
any ttai change."

Most reaction wasttore
personal, as people tried to
sort out their feelings and
find sonic reason for the
shooting! • •

According to house
mothers and dormitory
residents, students—all of
whom face final exams
this week—tat before tele-
vision sets until dawn
Wednesday, waiting for
some word of the senator's

'condition.
Feeling of Gloom

•They are very calm,
just sitting there In silence
before the TV/ one house
master said. 'Most have
called their parents, be-
cause they want to talk It
over with someone dose.
But there Is no violence,
no coherent discussion,
just an awful feeling of
gloom.'

At S o u t h l a n d high
s c h o o l s , an unnatural
silence s e t t l e d o v e r
grounds and classrooms.
School administrators ig-
nored the regulation for-
bidding transistor radios
on campus and u r g e d
teachers to discuss the
shooting with students.
Attendance was normaL

Familiar PItce
•I think the kids would

rather be here together. In
a f a m i l i a r place, than
home alone," one vice
principal observed.

For the very young, who
went to bed Tuesday elat-
ed that Kennedy won his
primary race and woke
Wednesday to be told of
the night's events, the
shooting was especially
traumatic.

"If we have to shoot our
politicians, why have elec-
tions at all?" asked Kevin
Carroll, 14, an eighth-
grade student at Audubon
Junior High SchooL "Why
bother? We could just
have cowboy thoot-'em-
ups to decide .who will

"

D'
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NATIONALISM APPARENT CAUSE

Tragedy Fails to FiJ Theory.,
of a Siek American Society

BY ROBERT J, DONOVAN
Ttom VfiNxhi fturnv CMtf

In the heartache following the nattofwho U^ea m me
thooting of Sen. Robert F. Kenned-jT""£r6nx *nd plotted to kil
much is already being heard again llr. Truman as a means of
about the Eickness of American w in n ing independence for
society. Yet the crime, evidently, p ^ R,
docs not prove the case. ™ c a o " i c 0 '

Most assuredly the United Statesy
Is d e e p l y t r o u b l e d and torn.
Moreover, after the gunfire at the
A b d W d d h

Whatever comfort there

.„...1 Jt comes topoliU-
assassination'1TJlfre~ts

I (lodlcat* pa?: m
i elty i

* »I

may be In the probability
that the Kennedy shooting

is offset by distress and
guilt over the atmosphere
of v i o l e n c e , here and

in which it oc-
curred.

For whatever reasons,
the tempo of murder is
Increasing. John F. Ken-

Ambassador Wednesday, the coun- i i r a t n o l a c r ] m c „, h o m c .

•erious new disorders in the angry
ghettos.

Nevertheless, the bullet that felled
Robert Kennedv came not out of the abroad
barrel of American malaise but, '
apparently, out of a sense of
nationalistic and ethnic fanaticism.

When the Jordanian nationalist,
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, allegedly

«u.?port for Israel, the crime with « r ^S w e r e 8 h o t w l t h m

'ijiich he was charged was in £ v e ^ of each other,
essence another manifestation of the T o w RfXTl Z**™6? n a s

ccnturies^ld hatred between Arab ^ e n * « shf\ m o "
and Jew. Killing for tribal o r than two months after the
nationalistic revenge, which was nwder of Dr. King,
what it amounted to, is a story as old Arms Availability
as the human race. I n ^ , a s l M y e a r s t h e

Because it was a teeming out- _v . . n « Bi»1<rv».l-e «r t«.«
gro%vth of passion over the rivalries &*>"* * ' a u S h t e s "f l «
of two foreign countries, the assault v.-orld wars, followed by
upon Kennedy vi3 in fact untypical the war in Korea and now
of political a.e.'assination and at- the Vietnam war, have
tempted assassination m the United roade U f e Ktm terribly

The'closest parallel to it was the c h e aP- Everywhere inhibi-
attemptcd assa=sination of Pros- «on« against killing as a
Went Harry S Truman at Blair means of accomplishing
House on Nov. 1. 2050, by Oscar personal or national aims

C-l Los Angeles Times
stable'minds "of potential Los Armeies , C a l i f .
killers are affected by
public h a t r e d a n d vi-
olence.

In *The Death of a
President," for example,
William Manchester ar-
gued, though without con-
vincing evidence, that the
widespread hatred of John
Kennedy in Dallas in-
flamed Lee Harvey Os-
wald.

After Theodore Boose- J
velt had been superficially ;___
shot in the chest in Mil-
waukee during the But!
Moose campaign of 1912,
lie said:

•It Is a very natural
thing thai weak and vi-
cious minds should be
inflamed to acts of vi-
olence by the kind of foul
mendacity and abuse that
have been heaped upon
me for the last three
months in the interest not
only of Mr. Debs but of
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Taft

bers of the revolutionary Puerto
U n i t e d s t a t e s

•I wish to say aerioiftly
to the speakers and the
newspapers representing
both the Republican and
Democratic and Socialist
parties that they cannot,
month In and month out,
year in and year out, make
the kind of slanderous,
bitter and malevolent as-

Dot*:
Edition:
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both a
invitatio

^disgrace and an
oh to disas'tel. -

i; like Sirhan. they'were n-J ava.laWv"of1rirearms"is 5 a u ' t s lhf t h e y h a v e
made and not expect that
brutal and violent charac-
ters, especially when the
brutality is accompanied
by a not-too-strong mind—<
they cannot expect that

.^ychna lures will be unaf-
fecteTDy it.r



It may be that the1 been troubleniafcers of any
unparaTleUcd emotlon£~eon-jequence. il'ot-fr-fc-cd
lism that e n v e l o p e d ***" known as rather

•*" «""-? -* S?WrTf»"S S?
paigning for the Presiden- w o u jd f h o o t a t t pre^.
ey affected a fanatical ident, any more than any-
tnind. one would have dreamed

Before the tragedy at ot *•»• intentions of the
Dallas three incumbent £ ™ J " ^ ! " *** A m"„ . . , . , , _ Dassaoor kitchen.Presidents (Lincoln, Gar- B u t , n l h e e n d ft h a d

field and McKinley) had two things in common. All
b e e n assassinated; t w o had a cause, real or ima-
(Jackson and T r u m a n)' gtned. And practically alt,
had been the intended but| J f e n f j a y ' S Ktandard^ were

unharmed victims of as- m ^ n
t ^ f i c o u n l r y to

•aaans; o n e President- w a r ching its soul over the
elect (Franklin D. Roose- shooting of Robert Kenne-
velt) had been shot at but dy and deploring the vi-
not wounded, and one ex- o'ence In American Bfe.

seppe Zangara, would-be cess to public figures^ "
assassin of Franklin Roos* It is for this reason that
evelt, who stood only S l',nc,t?aij??JlJ!.?™^']?"
feet high and weighed 10a "
pounds.

Out of Obscurity
True to form, the EUS-J

pected assailant of Robert
Kennedy ttands 5 feet 5
and weighs 120 pounds.

Except for Booth, * the trend and thus more
celebrated actor, these as- than ever physically to
tassins of the past ca,meieparale t h e ,*" "
out of obscurity to fire at from the people.
jjheir victims. They wei«
'toners. Ftvr of them had

r

evelt) had been shot. ioUntri«'haVe"kno«n"far
Like Oswald, all their «or?e violence at cne time

assassins or would-be as- or another,
aassins were slight men, If Indeed a history of
albeit with big notions.' **#««» I s • .facfor J" L ^

„...„„,.„,..„„„ kl
kilted Lincoln, was 5 feet 8 the onlv explanation. The • "
inches tall and weighed very circumstance t h a t
160. The others tanged the Vnitcd States te euch
j j , .. . . „, an open societv eives as-

so much tighter thaOt has ^ /;
almost affected the nature
of the Presidency and has
made Mr. Johnson seem at
times a prisoner of his job.

The (hooting at. Los
Angeles is bound to hasten
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GOING HOME WITHOUT" FAT HER—Six of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy's children leove wifh their dog.
Freckles, from Bcverty Hills Hotel en way to the
airport os tuogoge it wheeled up in rear. Vice Presi-

dent Humphrey sent o jet to tokt the children to
their Virginio home. They ore identified, from left,
as Kothlecn, 16, holding Matthew, 3 , Michael, 10,
Mary Kerry, 8, Christopher, 4, Mory C o u r t n U

TIHH photo tar Georsc*
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orly Reveals
Suspect's M e r n o H
Set Death Date

Note Gave Deadline for
Slaying of Kennedy: Year
After Arab-brae! War

•BY JEKliV COHEN
' TMt l fUH Writer

_, _ T_he memo, caid the mgyor, ap-
peared in on« of two stenograptiefa
notebooks found in Sirhan'a home at
6D6 E. Howard St., Pasadena,
j Each, said the mayor, contained.

° •" 20 pages' of anti-Israeli, prio-
and pro-Communist scrib-
writtcn in both pen and

pencil. ,
Yorty said he learned of what he

called the 'new evidence' when he
visited the Ramparts police division
seeking information on the progress
of the investigation.

Held M»ny Statements
The notebooks, found by officers

in the suspect's room, bore 'many
statements about assassinating Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy," the mayor said.

The 'June 5" notation, he added,
appeared to have been entered

About three weeks ago the young « t her May 17 or IS.
Jordanian refugee accused of shoot-' Such phrases as'long live Nasser'
i e n w f w w J ^ . . *'so appear in the notebooks, wid
ing Sen. Robert F. K e n n e d y ^ t e a fte ml(.Wi ^ong w i t h -statements
memo to himself, Mayor Sam YoW savin- the suspect is sympathetic to
revealed Wednesday. The wenib communism, whether U be Russian,
said: Chinese and BO forth.'

•k'mn^iv »,,.* K, n-cacdn:,^ Police Chief Tom Reddin ackno<v-Kenncdj must be a^ssuuted k d d ^ ^ ^ ^ o! the note
before June 5, 106S*-the first p a d S i b u t he declined comment on
anniversary of the six-day war in the contents, saying that further
which Israel humiliated three Arab elaboration might "prejudice" the
neighbors, Egypt, Syria and Jordan'ca!f against Sirhan.

' But former employers, classmates
and teachers at John Mulr High
School, from which he was graduat-
ed in 1963, underlined Sirhan's
fierce anti-tracli views.

John H \Arlnr-r.57. operator of a
Pasadena health food cliain and a
Kccnt employer, described Sirhan, a
onetime racetrack exercise boy and
aspiring jockey, as "a good worker,
an honest man."

•But,' said Weidner, 'he had a lot
of complexes, mainly related to
krael.

*He claimed when he was young
h<t had teen some people, relatives I

, thinJc, lulled by Israelis. '' ->

caid, missed his deadline for shoot-
ing the senator by a mere 20 min-
utes. |

The shots which felled'the Demo-
cratic presidential aspirant were

12:20 a.m. Wednesday—fired at
June 9,

Strongly Anti-Israeli
Sirhan, described by acquaintan-

ces an a 'virulent' anti-Israeli, was
seized seconds later, and a .22-
eaiibcr revolver was wrested from
him.

He would tell police nothing, not
even hb name.

Rut as the day wore on. Investiga-
tion and (iiji-fosurrt from persons
who kr.jw him best revcitled^S '̂han,
a pjs^dena resident, as « young man
with a supreme hatred for the state
of Israel.

Sen. Kennedy, it appeared obvious
from what Jifcyor Yorty »nd others
said, became a personification of
tiaOwtrcd because of his recent
pro-Israeli statements,

,lodtca*« p g
•«w«t>ap«f, etty and stato.)
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•Sen. Kennedy-laid the
he wanted to"

help Israel. So I was not
surprised tiler he was
•hot that .Sirhan's resent-
ment had pushed him
emotionally to do what he
did.'
: Weidner referred to re-
marks made recently hy
the New York senator
affirming his support of
Israel's territorial integri-
ty against the Arab na-
tions, »
I The most recent came

during Saturday .night's
S debate with Sen.

s Attended College
"Xslster died of cancer a. Alter graduating~Trthi

year ago.
The family came to the

United States in 1937 from

Eugene J. McCarthy.
A newspaper clipping

about the debate reported-
]y was found in Sirhan's
p o c k e t s when he was
seized seconds after the
shooting early Wednesday
in the Ambassador Hotel.

His identification was
made public several hours
later by Redd in and Yorty
at a joint press conference.
The mayor said identifica-
tion was made through the
gun talcen from the young
Jerusalem-bora Jordanian
fit the hotel. r

It was traced, Yorty
ikplained, to a "brother uf
the suspect 'The brother
is talking to us now/ the
mayor said. ^

He identified the\:other
ts Munir Hoe) Sfrhan.'
believed to t* 20 and\an
employe of a Pasadena
department store.

Both \ ie and another'
brother, jWJoi. came for-
ward voluntarily after see-
ing the suspect's picture
on television Wednesday
morning, Rcdfln said,

AH three brothersUive
with their mother, MW-,
an employe of a chui ?h
nursery school 1Q Pasade-
na.

The inspect
two other nrthers, S
who lives \ H g
Pack, and Jga?H?T)ah. who
lives mtiew

(their small village near
; Jerusalem, scene of some
j of the bitterest Israeli-
, Jordanian skirmishes.
i They moved almost Im-
mediately to Pasadena.

The father accompanied
his wife and children here,
f r i e n d s said, but soon
moved back to Jordan.

Sirhan was 12 at the
time, and he, his four
brothers and sister were
survivors of a family that
once numbered 12 child-
ren. It is not known
whether the other children
died in the long Israeli*
Arab conflict or from oth-
er causes.

At John Muir, Sirhan
was a member of the
junior and senior councils
and the ROTC.

The slight, dark-com-
plexioned suspect was de-
scribed by some class-
mates as 'polite, clean and
an A-l student." but with-
drawn and "hard to under-
stand," "a loner."

Teacher's Report
A teacher said he fre-

quently heard Sirhan ex-
press "anti-Jewish feel-
ings."

Weidner was a member
of the Dutch underground
in World War II which
helped Jews escape Nazi-
occupied Holland:

'I spoke with him about
the Jewish people who
suffered sn, and told him
hov my own sister was
killed by the German;, my
best friends tortured and
arrested.

*I told him T had forgiv-
en the Germans. He said:
'I would like to be like you
~-but I cannot forgive.**

Sirhan w o r k e d for
Weidner from last Sep-
temBeruntil this Xpmr*

Muir, Sirhan attended P«-
sadena City College and
ijrorked as a groom *nA
racetrack exercise boy .
hoping to become a Jock-
ey.

Police obtained Sirhan's
prints from an application
he filed with the Thor-
oughbred , Racing Protec-
tive Bureau at Hollywood
Park.

He has no police record
and has never sought
American citizenship.

said wEeiT
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'asked "Kim why he never
, had become a citizen, Sir-
han replied with criticism
of the U.S. for heiping Is-
rael. ^

While working on a
race horse ranch near G
rona on'SepL 25,1966,
ban was thrown from a
horse and sustained ahead
injury.

In an application filed
with the State Department
of Industrial Relations on
July 11, 1067, he claimed
the injury affected his eye-
sight. ' .

The injury occurred, he
said, w h e n he w a s
•thrown off a filly while
exercising her, breezing
her at full speed,1

$2,000 Settlement
He was rewarded with a

$2,000 compromise settle-
ment last April 13.

A neurosurgeon who ex-
amined him said be found
*no evidence of a neitrolo-
g i c a l problem at t h i s
time." That was in Sep-
tember, 1967.

His mother, upon learn-
ing her son had been
arrested W e d n e s d a y
morning, said the head
injury 'may have changed
hi* behavior."

But Mrs. Sirhan, house-
k e e p e r at Westminster
Fresuvter ia n N u r s e r y
School, 1757 X. Lake Ave.,
Pasadena, said when in-
formed nf the ane»t:

•JCoTSo, It can't be true.

My son Is a good boy. Ha
has caused no trouble."

Mrs. Sirhan is held In
the highest respect by her
co-workers and .superiors
at the nursery. Said its
director, Mrs. Clarence

truly a most
wonderful person. I don't
know how we would run
the school without her."

Another doctor who ex-
amined him after his horse
race injury faid:

•I treated him for about
a year on and off. He was a
fairly explosive personali-

ty." : • .•
. After police took custody

of Sirhan from Kennedy
aides who had overpow-
ered him at the hotel, no
Identification was found
in his pockets.

But four $100 bills, a $5
bill, four $1 bills and a
small amount of change
were discovered there.

Anti-Kennedy Poem
-Also found, said Mayor

Yorty, were "some news-
paper clippings w h i c h
were anti-Kennedy in na-
ture. One, from a Pasade-
na newspaper, gave Ken-
nedy's itinerary — where
he planned to apeak in ,
June. There also was a
poem reflecting unfavor-
ably on the senator.*

Los Angeles police also
recovered a spent .22-
catibcr slug, of the type
which wounded Sen. Ken-
nedy, from trash at the
rear of the m6tftT3t~nut

neat single-story white
frame Sirhan home.

Under police question-
ing, he volunteered noth-
ing about bis background
or the shooting. But he
expressed an unusual curi-
osity about the recent
Xirschke murder trial and
animatedly asked detec-
tives questions about i t

His name, both first and
last, is that of *n ancient
Arab tribe which once
roamed the Syrian Desert,
according to Prof. Joseph
Eliash of UCLA's Near
Eastern language? a n d
literature department.

Mfdeait Tribe .
The tribe's descendants

*te found today In a
r e g i o n extending from
Western Iraq to Syria and.
Jordan, Etiash said, and it
is not unusual for its mem-
bers to bear the came first
and last name.

Arab sources say mem-
bers of the Sirhan dan,
known in Jerusalem as
SarTran—and pronounced
Sak-han-*tiU live at Sil-
wan on the outskirts of
Old Jerusalem in the West
Bank sector seized ' by
Israel from Jordan last
June.

About 250 ptTBont

Slrfeaa live ia tht '
village, all member! o l j
branches of the lame famJ-1
ly, the sources said. <

The name Sirhan U
Moslem, said Prof. Eliash,
but the suspect's middle
name of Bishara is Christi-
an.

In A r a b i c , It meant
'good news.' — •—

i
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By CONRAD CASLER
Mtr«M-£umintr tUK Writtr

Sen. Hobcrt F. Kt>nnedy, jiioments after deliver*
Ing an election victory speech to a wildly partisan
Cfowd at the Ambassador Hotel, was shot and critic-

• ally wounded early t « b y as he and his entourage
left the ballroom through a kitchen exit.

• Four other persons were injured in the melee.
At least six shots fired from a small hard gun ran"
out and hold personnel, guards and Kennedy's
friends grappled vith the thort, curly haired gun-
man.

Kennedy was wshed immediateiv to Central
Receiving Hospital. There, 45 minutes afltr the

• snooting, hospital spo!:e*mcn said his condition was
critical. He suffered at least two wounds: one in the
head and one in the hip.

A priest gave Kennedy last rites of the Catholic
^Church at Central Receiving Hospital as doctors
w3Tce<j feverishly oo the candidate whose P r t f f e f r

r



brother was gunned down in Dallas by an assassin
four-and-'one-nalf years ago. ""

reported wounded in the wild outbreak tvss
_ j . a United Auto Workers union execu-

tive at NruiTFAmericanRockeMell Corp.; an uniden-
tified blo\l woman; a you»" boy shot In the thigh,
and Ira Cmdsfrin. another UAW executive. Their

^conditions vgie not immediately reported.
Mrs. Ethyl Kennedy knelt by her bleeding hus-

band in the small pantry as he lay awaiting medical
help. He did not say anything, but his eyes were
open and he appeared to M^nscious.

House Speaker Jesse UnSdj was nearby when
the Kennedy party left the ballroom, bhtwas un-
injured. Former Olympics star Rater Johnson, a
Kenned)- supporter, helped subdue Uie gunman and
disarm him. t

The would-be assassin secreted himself in the
•mall vestibule\ftantry apparently knowing the
party would exit thaUvay.

Busboy ty pp RtXern. 25, of 475 S. McDonald,
satd he saw (he entire scooting.

"He (Kennedy) was shaking my hand and had
just turned away when this guy came out and
started shooting. Then the senator fell and I tried to
bold his head."

Other witnesses said that after the first shot,
Others jumped on the diminutive gunman, but he
managed to raise his gun above their heads and
continue peppering the area with shots.

The gunman was hustled through the startled
crowd to a private hotel room for questioning. As he
was led away, some of the 1000 persons jamming the
room attempted to grab him. Xlore than one shout
of "lynch him" was heard.

After nearly an hour of questioning at the hotel,
the suspect was hustled out of the hotel.

"I did it for my country. I love my country/' he
said.

Pandemonium broke loose in the hotel ball-
room as news filteied back to the happy thronz thtt
their leader had been cut down in a fusillade of fire.
- Many women wept, men cursed and others fell
on their knees praying. .

At McCarthy headquarters, Sen. McCarthy led
bis followers in a few moments of prayer for
Kennedy's speedy recovery the moment be heard
the news.

The crowd continued to mill around the
ballroom in stunned confusion. Some of the wound-
ed were administered to on banquet tables.

Lights v/cre turned out for a while in an effort
to dear the room.

. Police cordoned off the area keeping: all those
there inside before they could leave with
clues. * **
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OUW. KENNEDY AS GUNMAX
Attack came shortly after photo
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taken
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EN. KENNEDY
SHOT ATi
VICTORY FETE'

Headed for Upset!
• , • • - • • ' * — . . » - - - - .

Victory Over Kuchel
I Screams of Horror Rend
Joyous Gala at Ambassador

BY DARYL E.

At 1220 u n . Wednesaay Sea Robert F. Kennedy was ibot In fib*
body «f tor be left the podium at the Ambassador. • . . '

T r w a f c letrned Immediately how serious the w^undwu:_',*:,•'..
m ' V The New Yorlter had }u»t finished

(making •'victory cUtement In hit
•bid to capture the Democratic prai-
Identiil aomina tion in Calif omit. .
{' Witnesses nearby l a Id Kennedy'

t ctrvck in the body KA a woman
ling nearby v n spattered with
i. • • ._

-ShouU and acreanu filled i tha'
•eked hall as a call went out over

ublic addtea ayatent for a. doo>
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Kennedy aides tried to <Jear the
ihfj tlortng the enormous conTTOntf

"Please leave Xtk room! Please
leave the room, ladles and gentle*

; men. If you dont we cant get medi-
•eal attention for the aenator. Evtty-
body—out of the room!* pleaded tba
Xennedy aides. ..

Kennedy was not apparently the
only one thot . i

The ihooting took place tc th«
kitchen backstage.

Three to five shots were fired.
' Three doctors went to the ftage.
- Mrs. Fred Dutbon, wife of an aidt
to the senator, said she beard fivt
•hots.

Tears and b e d l a m prevailed
throughout the Ambassador.
^ ' I t sounded like firecrackers,*
lift. Dutton said.
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CHEEKING THE KENNEDY NAME—Hoppy crpwd
tfit~&i£3<Sh!Lf'. X i Kd A

bassodor whoop tt *** over tlt&on ntum ftrt


